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ACC Secretary-General Met with Lao Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与老挝驻华大使万迪·布达萨冯工作交流

On 7 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Ambassador of Lao PDR to China H.E. Mme.
Vandy Bouthasavong at ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping congratulated Ambassador Vandy
Bouthasavong for her assumption of the new post, and expressed her
appreciation for the great support rendered by Lao Embassy in China to
ACC over the years. She briefed on the mandate and major work of ACC
since its establishment, saying that in 2016 ACC would implement the
flagship projects approved by the Joint Council of ACC and conduct a series
of colourful activities to commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational
Exchange. She expected the Lao Embassy to continue its strong support to
ACC’s work as Lao PDR assumed the ASEAN Chair in 2016. ACC was
ready to further strengthen communication and coordination with the Lao
Embassy to make joint efforts to enhance Laos-China and ASEAN-China
functional cooperation in various areas.
Ambassador Vandy Bouthasavong said that ACC had become an
important platform for ASEAN-China cooperation. She commended ACC’s
relentless efforts in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation in the
areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, etc. As the ASEAN
Chair of this year, Lao PDR would join hands with other ASEAN Member
States and China to organize important commemorative activities to mark

the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and push forward
ASEAN-China relations. Lao Embassy in China would maintain close
contact with ACC and fully support the work of ACC.
2016 年 4 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与老挝驻华大
使万迪·布达萨冯进行工作交流。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺万迪大使履新，感谢老挝驻华使馆一直以来对
中心工作的大力支持。她简要介绍了中心职责和成立以来所做的主要
工作，表示今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和中国—东盟教
育交流年，中心正积极落实联合理事会批准的各个旗舰项目，开展和
参与一系列丰富多彩的纪念活动。老挝是今年东盟轮值主席国，中心
期待老挝驻华使馆继续予以有力支持，愿进一步加强沟通协调，携手
推动中国—老挝、中国—东盟各领域务实合作不断取得新成果。
万迪大使表示，中国—东盟中心已成为推动双方合作的重要平台，
赞赏中心为促进中国—老挝、中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化
和旅游等领域的务实合作所做的贡献。老挝作为今年的东盟轮值主席
国，将同东盟成员国以及中国一道，携手办好中国—东盟建立对话关
系 25 周年重要纪念活动，推动中国—东盟关系进一步向前发展。老
挝驻华使馆愿继续与中心保持密切沟通，全力支持中心工作。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Thai Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与泰国驻华大使醍乐堃·倪勇工作交流
On 8 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping had a working meeting with H.E. Mr. Theerakun
Niyom, Ambassador of Thailand to China, at ACC.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her appreciation to the Royal
Thai Embassy for its great support to ACC, saying that the smooth

development of Thailand-China relations had delivered rich fruits in
all fields of cooperation. Thailand had played an important role in the
ASEAN integration process and the strengthening of ASEAN-China
relations. 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange. ACC was
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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between both sides. The Royal Thai Embassy would, as always, firmly
support ACC’s work. It was ready to cement closer ties with ACC to explore
exchange and cooperation in economy, trade, education, culture and youth
affairs, to jointly organize relevant events within the framework of the 25th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the ASEAN-China
Year of Educational Exchange, so as to promote the sustained development
of Thailand-China relations.
2016 年 4 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与泰国驻华大
使醍乐堃·倪勇进行工作交流。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢泰国驻华使馆对中心工作的大力支持，表示中
泰关系发展顺利，各领域合作成果丰硕。泰国为推动东盟一体化进程、
促进中国—东盟关系发展发挥了重要作用。她表示，今年是中国—东
盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，中心正积极落实今年工作计划，
working hard to implement its work plan in 2016, which included the
ASEAN-China Week and other colourful commemorative activities. ACC
was ready to strengthen communication and collaboration with the Royal
Thai Embassy to jointly make fresh contributions to Thailand-China and
ASEAN-China functional cooperation.
Ambassador Theerakun remarked that ACC had done an impressive
job and made positive achievements in promoting ASEAN-China functional
cooperation and strengthening mutual understanding and friendship

包括将举办中国—东盟周等丰富多彩的纪念活动。中心愿同泰国使馆
加强交流合作，共同为推动中泰、中国—东盟务实合作做出新贡献。
醍乐堃大使表示，中心为促进东盟—中国务实合作、增进双方相
互了解和友谊做了大量工作，取得了积极成果。泰国驻华使馆将一如
既往支持中心，愿与中心加强联系，继续拓展双方经贸、教育、文化、
青少年等领域交流合作，共同办好对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年相
关活动，促进泰中、东盟—中国关系深入持续发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Singaporean
Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与新加坡驻华大使罗家良工作交流
Embassy through closer coordination and consultation to raise the level of
Singapore-China and ASEAN-China functional cooperation.
Ambassador Loh Ka Leung commended ACC for its positive role as
a platform in facilitating Singapore-China and ASEAN-China functional
cooperation. He expected ACC to strengthen communication with relevant
parties of ASEAN and form synergy to organize the series of activities
within the framework of the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange so as to
inject new impetus to ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
2016 年 4 月 12 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与新加坡驻华
大使罗家良进行工作交流。
On 12 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping had a working meeting with H.E. Mr. Stanley Loh
Ka Leung, Ambassador of Singapore to China, at ACC.
Secretary-General Yang thanked the Singaporean Embassy for its great
support to ACC and expressed her appreciation of the role of Singapore,
as the country coordinator for ASEAN-China relations, in promoting the
development of ASEAN-China relations. Focusing on the 25th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the ASEAN-China Year of
Educational Exchange, ACC was working hard to implement its work
plan in 2016. ACC was ready to make joint efforts with the Singaporean
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杨秀萍秘书长感谢新加坡驻华使馆对中心工作的大力支持，赞赏
新加坡作为中国—东盟关系协调国，为推动中国—东盟关系发展发挥
的重要作用。她表示，今年围绕中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和教育
交流年，中心正积极落实相关工作计划。中心愿同新加坡使馆密切协调，
听取新方建议，共同努力，提升中新、中国—东盟务实合作水平。
罗家良大使赞赏中心积极发挥平台作用，为促进新中、东盟—中
国务实合作做了大量工作，期待中心进一步加强与东盟各方沟通，形
成合力，共同办好纪念对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年系列活动，为
东盟—中国关系发展注入新动力。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Chinese Ambassador to Japan
杨秀萍秘书长拜会中国驻日本大使程永华
realization of ASEAN Community, ACC was ready to strengthen exchange
and share experience with relevant organizations in this region to play an
active role in promoting 10+1 and 10+3 cooperation.
Ambassador Cheng spoke highly of ACC’s efforts to promote ASEANChina and ASEAN Plus Three cooperation. He briefed on the development
of cooperation among the three countries, and said that the strengthened
cooperation among ASEAN Plus Three countries would benefit regional
development. He expected ACC to give better play to its advantages and
make new contributions to 10+1 and 10+3 cooperation.

2016 年 4 月 18 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在东京拜会
中国驻日本大使程永华，郭燕公使、荣鹰公使衔参赞和中心综合协调
On 18 April 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with H.E. Mr. Cheng Yonghua, Chinese
Ambassador to Japan, in Tokyo. Ms. Guo Yan and Mr. Rong Ying, Minister
and Minister Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in Japan, and Ms. Huang
Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination Division of ACC,
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s mandates and its
efforts to promote functional cooperation in trade, investment, education,
culture and tourism since its establishment. She said that while ACC was
committed to pushing forward ASEAN-China relations, it had also made
active response to the important consensus reached by ASEAN Plus Three
Leaders, and maintained close exchange with ASEAN-Japan Centre (AJC)
and ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC). The Secretaries General of ACC, AJC
and AKC would soon hold the 7th Informal Meeting to discuss the ways
to strengthen cooperation. ACC had already established good working
relations with the Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat (TCS). With the

部主任黄英等参加了会见。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心的职能和成立以来为推
动中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域务实合作所做
的工作。她表示，中心在大力促进中国—东盟关系的同时，积极响应
东盟与中日韩领导人达成的重要共识，同日本—东盟中心和韩国—东
盟中心保持了密切交流。三中心秘书长即将举行第七次非正式会议，
共同探讨如何进一步加强相互合作。中国—东盟中心已同中日韩三国
合作秘书处等区域性合作组织建立了良好的工作关系。在东盟共同体
全面建成的新形势下，中心愿继续加强与本地区相关组织的交流互鉴，
为推动 10+1、10+3 合作发挥积极作用。
程永华大使积极评价中心为推动中国—东盟、东盟与中日韩务实
合作所做工作。他简要介绍了中日韩三国合作进展情况，表示加强东
盟与中日韩合作有利于本地区的共同发展。期待中国—东盟中心发挥
自身优势，为促进 10+1、10+3 合作做出新贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Consul-Generals of
Singapore and Thailand in Xiamen
杨秀萍秘书长与新加坡、泰国驻厦门总领事会面
On 21 April 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited Xiamen and met with Mr. Chi Chiew
Sum, Consul-General of Singapore, Mr. Tajtai Tmangraksat, Consul-General
and Mr. Mongkol Sinsomboon, Deputy Consul General of Thailand, and
Mrs. Ria Eugenio Gorospe, Consul of the Philippines in Xiamen. She
said that the meeting was aimed at strengthening communication with the
ASEAN Consulate-Generals and listening to their opinions and suggestions
in effort to improve ACC’s work.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s mandate
and recent work ,and said that 2016 marked the 25 th anniversary of

ASEAN-China dialogue relations and had been designated as ASEANChina Educational Exchange Year. It was also the first year of the
establishment of ASEAN Community and the implementation of the
13 th Five Year Plan of China. ASEAN-China relations had reached
a new starting point with vast potential. ACC had been actively
implementing the work plan endorsed by the Joint Council and would
carry out a series of activities including ASEAN-China Week, ASEANChina Youth Camp and so forth. She said that the Consulate-generals
shouldered important mission and had contributed tremendously to
strengthening ASEAN-China regional exchange and cooperation. ACC
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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looked forward to the continued support of ASEAN Consulate-Generals
and working closely with them to push ASEAN-China relations to a
new level.
The Consul-Generals expressed their appreciation for the meeting and
commended ACC’s work. They briefed on their countries' cooperation with
Fujian province and other provinces within their respective consular district
and emphasized that Fujian, with the Free Trade Zone as an important
platform, had been deepening and enhancing its exchange and cooperation
with ASEAN Member States. The Consulate-Generals were grateful for
the support and assistance of the Chinese local governments and wish to
continue to promote cooperation in the fields of economy, trade, culture,
education, tourism, thus enhance the mutual understanding and friendship
between China and ASEAN.

芮亚会面。她表示，此次来厦门参加第五届南洋文化节，借此机会同
他们见面，以加强沟通，听取其对中心工作的意见和建议。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心职责和所做工作，表示今年是中国—东盟
建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，也是东盟共同体建成元年和中国
“十三五规划”开局之年。中国—东盟关系站在新起点，前景广阔。中
心正积极落实联合理事会批准的工作规划，将举办中国—东盟周、中国—
东盟青年夏令营等一系列庆祝活动。她表示，总领馆在加强中国—东盟
地方交流合作方面，肩负着重要使命，做了大量工作。中心期待继续得
到各总领馆的支持，携手推动中国—东盟关系不断向前发展。
总领事们感谢杨秀萍秘书长同他们会面，积极评价中心所做工作。
他们分别简要介绍了本国与福建等领区合作情况，表示福建省依托自
贸试验区的重要平台，不断拓展深化与东盟国家交流合作。总领馆感

2016 年 4 月 21 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在厦门同新加
坡总领事池兆森、泰国总领事邱塔泰、副总领事孟坤、菲律宾领事戈

谢有关地方政府给予的支持和帮助，表示愿继续推动经贸、文化、教育、
旅游等领域的合作，增进相互了解和友谊。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Foreign
Minister of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国外交部部长助理
On 27 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Virasakdi Futrakul, Vice Foreign
Minister of Thailand. Miss Phasporn Sangasubana, Acting Director-General
of the Department of ASEAN Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Thailand, and Counsellor Yang Yang of the Chinese Embassy in Thailand
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping thanked the Ministry of Foreign
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Affairs of Thailand for its longtime support and help to ACC and
appreciated the contributions of the Thai side to the building of the ASEAN
Community and the development of ASEAN-China relations. She said
that the realization of the ASEAN Community had raised the regional
integration to a new height. China had developed the 13th Five Year Plan
which took the principles of “ innovation, coordination, opening, green and
sharing” as guidelines for future development. China, regarding its relations
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with ASEAN as a priority of its neighbouring diplomacy, supported the
construction, development and prosperity of the ASEAN Community. It
stood up for ASEAN’s bigger role in regional and international affairs.
Despite the different national conditions of ASEAN countries and China,
both sides gave priorities to economic development and improving
people's livelihood. The development of ASEAN and China had presented
opportunities for each other. She firmly believed that the joint endeavours of
both sides would broaden the road of ASEAN-China cooperation.
In her briefing on ACC’s mandates and recent work, Secretary-General
Yang said that ACC, as a one-stop information and activities centre, had
been actively implementing the consensus reached by the leaders of
ASEAN and China, and promoting functional cooperation in the five areas
of trade, investment, education, culture and tourism. Since its inception,
ACC had completed over 90 flagship projects, hosted or participated in
more than 400 activities. 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations and ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange.
ACC would take this opportunity to implement 19 flagship projects, host
the ASEAN-China Week and the ASEAN-China Youth Summer Camp,
further push forward functional cooperation in relevant fields and make due
contributions to regional development and people’s wellfare. ACC would
appreciate the suggestions from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand
and cordially welcome its participation in its activities.
Vice Minister Virasakdi Futrakul said that Thailand and China were
members of one family and the current sound development of Thailand-China
relations had yielded fruitful results invarious fields of cooperation. The
ever-closer ASEAN-China relations had been a cornerstone for the regional
prosperity. He was fully confident in the elevation and deepening of ASEANChina relations. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand would continue
to promote ASEAN-China friendship and all-dimensional cooperation.
Mr. Virasakdi Futrakul commended ACC for its huge amount of
concrete work in promoting functional cooperation and strengthening
friendship. ACC had managed to raise its profile in a short span of four
years and kept improving the quality of its activities. The Ministry would
support ACC as ever and expected ACC to make persistent efforts to make
new achievements in supporting the building of the ASEAN Community
and deepening the ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.

2016 年 4 月 27 日，杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷拜会泰国外交部部长助
理威拉萨。泰外交部东盟司代司长帕斯蓬和中国驻泰国使馆参赞杨扬
等参加。
杨秘书长感谢泰国外交部长期以来对中心工作的大力支持和帮
助，赞赏泰方在担任中国—东盟关系协调国期间，为推动东盟共同体
建设、促进中国—东盟关系发展所做的积极贡献。她表示，东盟共同
体已建成，将区域一体化水平推向新高度。中国制定了“十三五”规
划，通过实施“创新、协调、开放、绿色、共享”理念，引领未来发
展行动。中国视东盟为周边外交优先方向，支持东盟共同体建设，支
持东盟发展繁荣，支持东盟在地区国际事务中发挥更大作用。中国和
东盟虽国情不同，但都把发展经济、改善民生作为各自优先方向。中
国和东盟的发展互为机遇。相信在双方共同努力下，中国—东盟合作
之路将越走越宽广。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心职责和近期工作，表示中心积极落实双
方领导人达成的共识，发挥一站式信息和活动中心作用，大力推动贸易、
投资、教育、文化、旅游五大领域合作。中心自成立以来，已完成 90
多个旗舰项目，主办或参与 400 多项活动。中心将以今年中国—东盟
对话关系 25 年和教育交流年为契机，落实 19 个旗舰项目，办好中国—
东盟周、青年营等系列庆祝活动，继续推动各领域务实合作，为本地
区发展繁荣、提升民众福祉做出应有贡献。欢迎泰国外交部继续建言
献策，积极参与中心活动。
威拉萨部长助理表示，泰中一家亲。当前泰中关系健康稳定发展，
各领域合作成果丰硕。泰国高度重视发展东盟—中国战略伙伴关系。
日益密切的东盟—中国关系已成为本地区发展繁荣的基石。相信东盟—
中国关系将进一步提升、深化发展。泰外交部将继续积极推动东盟—
中国友谊和全方位合作。他高度赞赏中心为促进双方务实合作、增进
相互了解和友谊所做的大量实实在在工作。他表示，中心成立短短 4
年多，知名度不断提高，合作伙伴不断拓展，项目品质不断提升。泰
国外交部将一如既往支持中心，期待中心在取得原有成绩基础上，再
接再厉，不断努力，为支持东盟共同体建设、深化东盟—中国战略伙
伴关系再创佳绩。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Tourism and
Sports of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国旅游和体育部长

On 27 April 2016, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mme. Kobkarn Wattanavrangkul,
Minister of Tourism and Sports of Thailand. H.E. Mr. Pongpanu
Svetarundra, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Tourism and Sports of
Thailand, and Miss Phasporn Sangasubana, Acting Director-General of the
Department of ASEAN Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand,
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang thanked the Ministry of Tourism and Sports
of Thailand for its strong supports to ACC and appreciated Thailand’s
contribution to promoting Thailand -China and ASEAN-China relations.
She said that the bilateral visits between ASEAN and China hit 23
million--a record high-- in 2015 with more than 1,000 flights connecting
ASEAN and China every week. With adequate tourism infrastructure,
beautiful sceneries, simple and honest people and rich resources in
culture, Thailand attracted 8 million first-stop Chinese travellers in
2015, making it the most popular destination for Chinese visitors
among ASEAN Countries. The tourism cooperation between China and
Thailand enjoyed huge potential.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s work in tourism, saying
that ACC had been actively promoting ASEAN-China tourism resources,
which included capacity building projects in Indonesia, Brunei, Malaysia
and Philippines and the ASEAN-China Youth Football Tournament
supported by ACC. 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations. ACC was planning to conduct a series of activities
such as shooting tourism documentaries in 10 ASEAN countries, hosting
the ASEAN-China Tourism Photo Contest and the ASEAN-China Youth
Summer Camp. ACC was willing to work closely with the Ministry of
Tourism and Sports of Thailand to boost Thailand-China and ASEAN-China
cooperation in tourism, sports and youth so as to contribute to a brighter
future of people’s welfare of both sides.
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Minister Kobkarn commended ACC’s fruitful efforts to promote
ASEAN-China tourism and sport cooperation, which enabled the Chinese
people to learn more about Thailand and grow fond of this country. She said
that Thailand and China enjoyed good cooperation in the tourism sector.
Thailand was committed to developing sustainable and responsible tourism,
and was keen to improve service through training and allow foreign tourists
to learn more about its history, culture and customs and enjoy travelling
in the country. The Thai people loved sports and admired sport stars. The
Ministry of Tourism and Sports of Thailand was willing to strengthen
communication with ACC and carry out programmes such as sports
competitions, exchange of visits, as well as coach and athlete training,
which would enhance understanding and friendship and bring the people of
the two countries closely together.

2016 年 4 月 27 日，杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷拜会泰国旅游和体育部
长葛甘 • 瓦塔纳瓦朗军。泰旅游和体育部次长蓬帕努、外交部东盟司
代司长帕斯蓬等参加。
杨秘书长感谢泰旅游和体育部对中心工作的大力支持，赞赏泰方
为促进中泰关系、中国—东盟关系发展所做贡献。她表示，2015 年
中国—东盟人员往来超过 2300 万人次，创历史新高。每周有 1000
多个航班连接中国和东盟国家。泰国旅游基础设施完善，风景优美，
民风淳朴，文化底蕴深厚。去年中国游客赴泰人数近 800 万人次，在
东盟国家中排一，两国旅游合作潜力巨大。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心旅游领域工作，表示中心积极宣传双方
旅游资源，在印尼、文莱、马来西亚、菲律宾等国举办旅游从业者培训班，
支持举办中国—东盟青少年足球邀请赛。今年是中国—东盟对话关系
25 周年。中心将赴东盟十国拍摄反映东盟旅游资源的纪录片，举办旅
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游图片摄影大赛、青年夏令营等系列活动。中心愿同泰国旅游和体育

有责任感的旅游事业，希望通过培训，进一步提升旅游从业者服务质量 ,

部密切联系，携手努力，进一步推动中泰、中国—东盟在旅游、体育、

也希望外国游客更多了解泰国的历史、文化和风俗习惯，体验旅游的

青年等领域合作，造福双方民众。

乐趣。泰国民众热爱体育，体育明星的示范效应和激励作用十分显著。

葛甘部长高度赞赏中心为推动中国—东盟旅游、体育等合作所做

未来泰国旅游和体育部愿同中心加强沟通联系，共同开展体育竞技比

努力，认为中心工作富有成效，使更多中国人了解泰国、热爱泰国。

赛、团组互访、教练和运动员培训等项目，增进相互了解和友谊，促

她表示，中泰两国旅游业界一直保持良好合作。泰国致力于发展可持续、

进民心相通。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Permanent Secretary
of Ministry of Culture of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国文化部副次长

On 27 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Miss Vimonluck Chuchart, Deputy
Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Culture of Thailand. Miss Phasporn
Sangasubana, Acting Director-General of the Department of ASEAN
Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand, and Mr. Yang Yang,
Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in Thailand, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said China not only enjoyed the
advantage of geographical proximity to ASEAN countries but a strong
culture bond that linked the people of both sides. ASEAN and China
attached great importance to the cultural exchange and cooperation. In
2014 ACC organized a series of cultural activities within the framework of
the ASEAN-China Cultural Exchange Year. In recent years, the Cultural
Centres set up by China in Thailand, Singapore and Lao PDR , together
with the first ASEAN Cultural Centre set up in Thailand had significantly
enriched the content of ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary-General Yang added that culture was among ACC’s five
priorities in line with its mandates. Since its inception, ACC had toured
a number of Chinese national-level cultural troupes and artists, including
Mr. Liu Xiaolingtong, the famous actor of Monkey King in the TV series
“Journey to the West”, in ASEAN countries. They were well received
by the ASEAN audiences. 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations. ACC would take this opportunity to implement
19 flagship projects, 3 of which were culture-related. In May 2016 ACC

would hold a series of events such as art exhibitions and the ASEAN
Gourmet Festival in the ASEAN-China Week. In July, ACC would organize
an arts troupe from Guangxi Autonomous Region to go to Jakarta for
commemorative performances. These activities would bring the hearts
of the people of both sides closer and add lustre to the celebrations of the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. ACC, ever ready to
embrace the participation of Thailand in relevant activities, was willing to
keep close contact with the Ministry of Culture of Thailand and make joint
efforts to strive for new achievements in Thailand-China and ASEAN-China
people-to-people exchange.
Miss Vimonluck Chuchart appreciated ACC’s contributions to
ASEAN-China cultural exchange, saying that the Ministry of Culture of
Thailand set up the ASEAN Cultural Center in Bangkok, the first of its
kind by the government of any ASEAN country, with a view to displaying
the history, culture, arts and cultural heritage in a comprehensive way. The
Ministry hoped to strengthen information communication and experience
sharing with ACC and explore joint projects and conduct concrete
Thailand-China and ASEAN-China cultural cooperation in more areas so
as to lay a more solid public-opinion foundation for the development of
the bilateral relations.
2016 年 4 月 27 日，杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国文化部副次长微蒙拉 •
初查。泰外交部东盟司代司长帕斯蓬、中国驻泰国使馆参赞杨扬等参加。
杨秘书长表示，中国和东盟地缘相近，文化相通。文化是联系双
方人民的强有力纽带。中国和东盟高度重视文化交流合作。2014 年
双方在文化交流年期间举办了异彩纷呈的文化活动。中国在泰国、新
加坡、老挝设立了文化中心。首个东盟文化中心在泰国成立，这些为
中国—东盟关系深入发展增添了新内涵。
杨秘书长表示，文化是中心工作的五大重点领域之一。中心成立
以来，组织了中国国家级文艺团体、电视剧西游记孙悟空扮演者六小
龄童赴东盟国家演出，受到热烈欢迎。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关
系 25 周年。中心将以此为契机，落实 19 个旗舰项目，其中 3 个与文
化相关。中心将在 5 月举办的中国—东盟周期间，开展艺术作品展、
东盟美食节、画展等系列活动。7 月将组织广西艺术团赴雅加达举办
庆典演出。相信上述活动定会拉近双方人民心灵距离，为 25 周年增
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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光添彩。中心欢迎泰方积极参加相关活动，愿与泰国文化部保持密切

旨在全面展示东盟的历史、文化、艺术、文化遗产等。泰文化部希

联系，携手推进中泰和中国—东盟人文交流取得新成果。

望与中心加强信息沟通，分享经验，探讨共同举办项目，推动泰中、

微蒙拉副次长赞赏中心为促进中国—东盟文化交流所做贡献。她
表示，2015 年泰文化部在曼谷成立了东盟国家首个东盟文化中心，

东盟—中国文化合作走深、走实，为双方关系发展奠定更加坚实的
民意基础。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chinese
Ambassador to Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻泰国大使宁赋魁工作交流
On 26 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Ning Fukui, Chinese
Ambassador to the Kingdom of Thailand.
Secretary-General Yang thanked the Chinese Embassy in Thailand
for its support to ACC. She said that 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations and ASEAN-China Year of Educational
Exchange. Since the beginning of 2016, ACC had been actively
implementing the work program of 2016 approved by the Joint Council.
It organized over 40 activities and was about to hold activities centred on
the upcoming ASEAN-China Week.ACC would like to further enhance
communication with the Chinese Embassy and jointly promote ThailandChina and ASEAN-China practical cooperation, so as to open up a brighter
future of bilateral relations and benefit people’s welfare of both sides.
Ambassador Ning Fukui spoke highly of ACC’s work and said that
Thailand had played an important constructive role within ASEAN and in
ASEAN-China relations. In recent years, China-Thailand relations enjoyed
good momentum. Cooperation in trade, education, culture and tourism had
delivered fruitful results in recent years. The Chinese Embassy in Tailand
expected to strengthen liaison with ACC to make new contributions to

boosting the China-Thailand and China-ASEAN cooperation in all fields
and promoting prosperity and development in the region.

2016 年 4 月 26 日，杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷与中国驻泰国大使宁
赋魁工作交流。
杨秘书长感谢中国驻泰使馆长期以来对中心工作的大力支持。她
表示，今年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年。年初以来，
中心积极落实联合理事会批准的工作规划，已举办 40 多场活动，还
将举办中国—东盟周等活动。中心愿进一步加强与使馆联系，共同
推动中泰、中国—东盟务实合作，开创双方关系更美好的未来，造
福双方民众。
宁赋魁大使积极评价中心工作，表示泰国在东盟内部和中国—东
盟关系中均发挥了重要建设性作用。近年来，中泰关系发展势头良好，
经贸、教育、文化、旅游等合作富有成果。中国驻泰使馆期待同中
心密切沟通，为深化中泰、中国—东盟各领域合作、推动本地区繁
荣发展作出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Permanent Secretary of
Ministry of Education of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国教育部次长
On 28 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Associate Professor Kamjorn
Tatiyakavee, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Education of Thailand.
Miss Phasporn Sangasubana, Acting Director-General of Department of
ASEAN Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand, officers of
the Higher Education Department and Basic Education Department of the
Ministry of Education of Thailand, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said education cooperation was an
important part of ASEAN-China people-to-people exchange. At this crucial
stage for the social and economic development of ASEAN and China, highquality talents were in great demand by all trades and professions. ASEAN
and China had huge potentials for educational cooperation. The ASEANChina Education Cooperation Week (CAECW), which had been held in
success for eight consecutive years, had been the most important and widely
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recognized platform to promote exchange among educational officials,
universities and institutions of both sides. In 2015, ASEAN and China had
exchanged over 190,000 students. This gave an auspicious sign for the
realization of the “Double 100,000 Student Mobility Goal” at an earlier
date. There were currently almost 20,000 Thai students studying in China,
and more than 30,000 Chinese students in Thailand.
Secretary-General Yang said that 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational
Exchange. In 2016, ACC would conduct four educational flagship projects
focusing on youth exchange, ASEAN students’ activities in China, and vocational
education exchange. ACC would also strengthen cooperation with CAECW and
the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO). ACC was
ready to work closely with the Ministry of Education of Thailand and SEAMEO,
strengthen educational cooperation and youth exchange, and recruit young people
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to be active participants and promoters of ASEAN-China friendship.
Associate Professor Kamjorn appreciated ACC’s contributions to
ASEAN-China educational exchange, saying that ACC had supported the
realization of “Double 100,000 Student Mobility Goal” and played the role
in establishing links in youth exchange and friendship. He expressed that
the Ministry of Education of Thailand would strengthen communication
with ACC and promote cooperation in the fields of higher education,
vocational education and basic education so as to work together to cultivate
high-quality talents. He expected both sides to consolidate the basis of
public-opinions of Thailand-China relations and make new contributions to
the further development of ASEAN-China relations.

质人才。中国和东盟教育合作潜力巨大。中国—东盟教育交流周已

2016 年 4 月 28 日，杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国教育部次长卡尊·达

实实在在工作，认为中心工作为实现“双十万学生流动”计划提供

迪亚卡威帕。泰教育部高等教育署、基础教育司官员和外交部东盟

了有力支持，为增进青少年交流和友谊发挥了桥梁纽带作用。他表

司代司长帕斯蓬等参加。

示，泰国教育部愿进一步加强与中心联系，促进高等教育、职业教育、

举办八届，为双方教育部门、院校、研究机构等搭建了良好交流平台。
2015 年互派留学生达 19 万人，有望提前实现“双十万学生流动”
计划。目前，泰国在华留学生近 2 万人，中国赴泰留学生 3 万多人。
杨秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟教育交流年。今年中心将开展
4 个教育旗舰项目，着力深化青年交流、支持东盟留学生活动、促进
职业教育交流、加强与教育交流周和东南亚教育部长组织合作。中
心愿与泰国教育部和东南亚教育部长组织等密切联系，加强教育合
作和青年往来，使青年人成为中国—东盟友好积极参与者和推动者。
卡尊次长积极评价中心为推动中国—东盟教育合作所做的大量

杨秘书长表示，教育合作是中国—东盟人文交流的重要组成部
分。中国和东盟都处于社会经济发展关键时期，各行各业需要高素

基础教育等领域合作，携手培养高素质人才，夯实双方友好的民意
基础，为促进中国—东盟关系深入发展做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Former Thai Deputy
Prime Minister and President of Thai-Chinese Cultural
and Relationship Council
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进委员主席披尼
On 28 April 2016, ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
paid a courtesy call on H.E. Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, former Thai Deputy Prime
Minister and President of Thai-Chinese Cultural and Relationship Council.
Secretary-General Yang commended President Phinij for his important
contribution to Thailand-China and ASEAN-China relations. She made a brief
introduction to ACC’s work, saying that ACC was mandated to implement
the consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China, and promote
functional cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture and tourism.
This year marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
ACC would hold a series of celebrating activities so as to help create a good
atmosphere for the 25th anniversary.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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President Phinij praised ACC’s work, and said that Thailand-China and
ASEAN-China relations enjoyed sound development and broad prospects.
The Thai-Chinese Cultural and Relationship Council would like to enhance
cooperation with ACC and build communication bridge between our people
so as to push forward ASEAN-China relations. He said that he had witnessed
the development and achievements of Thailand-China and ASEAN-China
relations over the years, and would very much like to attend the relevant
celebrating activities for the 25th anniversary. He would continuously make
his personal contribution to Thailand-China and ASEAN-China relations.

杨秘书长高度赞赏披尼主席为推动中泰关系和中国—东盟关系发
展所做的重要贡献。她简要介绍了中心工作，表示中心致力于落实领
导人达成的共识，推动贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游五大领域务实
合作。今年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年。中心将举办系列庆祝活动，
为 25 周年庆典营造良好氛围。
披尼主席积极评价中心工作，表示泰中、东盟—中国关系发展良好，
合作空间广阔。泰中文化促进委员会愿同中心携手合作，为人民之间
心与心的沟通搭建桥梁和纽带，推动东盟—中国关系深入发展。他表
示亲历目睹了泰中、东盟—中国关系的发展历程和取得的成就，非常

2016 年 4 月 28 日，杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国前副总理、泰中文化
促进委员会主席披尼·扎禄颂巴。

乐意参与 25 周年相关庆祝活动，并继续为推动泰中、东盟—中国关
系作出个人应有贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Permanent Secretary
of Ministry of Commerce of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国商务部副次长

On 28 April 2016, ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
paid a courtesy call on H.E. Mr. Vuthichai Duangratana, Deputy Permanent
Secretary of Ministry of Commerce of Thailand. Officials of Department
of International Trade Promotion of the Ministry, and Ms. Phasporn
Sangasubana, Acting Director-General of the ASEAN Department of
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that economic cooperation was the
highlight of ASEAN-China relations. At the end of 2015, the upgraded
ASEAN-China FTA was completed, bringing more economic integration
between both sides. China was ASEAN’s largest trade partner, and
ASEAN was China’s 4th largest trade partner. The economic cooperation
had expanded from the traditional areas of trade and investment to broader
areas such as connectivity, production capacity, finance and energy, etc.
Both ASEAN and China enjoyed high economic complementarity, both
sides were tasked to carry out economic transformation and to upgrade and
sustain economic development.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s work in trade and
investment. She said that ACC, bearing in mind the target set by the
Leaders of ASEAN-China of the bilateral trade volume to 1 trillion USD
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and of increased stock investment of 150 billion USD by 2020, had
actively publicized the policies of ASEAN-China FTA, organized trade
and investment missions of Chinese enterprises to ASEAN countries to
seek business opportunities, and established ASEAN commercial centres
in China to facilitate access of ASEAN products to the Chinese market.
In 2016, ACC would implement four projects in trade and investment,
and promote cooperation in e-commerce, trade and investment. In May
2016, ACC would organize missions to Malaysia and Brunei for business
matching. ACC would like to enhance communication and cooperation with
the Ministry of Commerce of Thailand, with a view to instilling new vitality
to ASEAN-China economic cooperation.
Deputy Permanent Secretary Vuthichai said Thailand and China
enjoyed sound relations, close exchange and fruitful progress in all-round
areas. Thailand attached great importance to economic cooperation with
China, and the Ministry had set up 7 trade promotion offices in China.
China was Thailand’s largest trade partner. It was hoped that China’s
development would bring more opportunities to Thailand and other ASEAN
countries in order to achieve win-win outcome and benefit the people. He
commended ACC for the work in trade and investment, and expected ACC
to bring more Chinese enterprises to invest and do business in Thailand.
The Ministry of Commerce of Thailand would like to actively participate in
ACC’s activities, and explore platforms of trade and investment exchanges
with a view to promoting the healthy and sustainable development of
ASEAN-China economic cooperation.
2016 年 4 月 28 日，杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国商务部副次长符迪差。
商务部国际贸易促进局官员和外交部东盟司代司长帕斯蓬等参加。
杨秘书长表示，经贸合作是中国—东盟合作的亮点。去年底双方
自贸区升级版谈判完成，经济融合进一步加深。中国是东盟第一大贸
易伙伴，东盟是中国第四大贸易伙伴。双方经贸合作已从传统的贸易
和投资，扩展到基础设施建设、产能、金融、能源等广泛领域。中国—
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东盟都面临推进经济转型升级、加快可持续发展的任务，经贸合作互

深化合作，为中国—东盟经贸合作注入新动力，为战略伙伴关系开

补性突出。

创新前景。

杨秘书长简要介绍了中心在贸易投资等领域所做的工作，表示围

符迪差副次长表示，中泰关系密切友好，双方往来频繁，并在广

绕领导人提出的 2020 年中国—东盟贸易额达 1 万亿美元、新增投

泛合作领域取得成果。泰方高度重视发展与中国双边经贸合作，已在

资额达 1500 亿美元的目标，中心着力宣传自贸区相关政策，组织中

华设立 7 个经贸促进办公室。中国是泰国最大贸易伙伴，期盼中国的

国企业家赴东盟商务考察，为企业界交流合作搭建平台、探讨商机，

发展为包括泰国在内的东盟国家带来商机，实现互利共赢，惠及民生。

在中国地方省市建立以东盟为主题的商业中心，为东盟产品进入中

他赞赏中心为推动中国—东盟经贸合作所做努力，期盼中心组织更多

国市场提供便利。今年，中心将举办 4 个经贸领域旗舰项目，推动

中国企业家来泰投资考察。泰商务部愿积极参与中心相关活动，共同

电子商务、贸易投资等合作。下月中方企业家代表团将赴马来西亚

探讨搭建经贸交流平台，促进经贸团组互访，推动双方经贸关系健康

和文莱商务考察，与当地企业对接。中心愿与泰国商务部加强沟通，

稳定发展。

Vice Governor of Gansu Province Met with
ACC Secretary-General and Malaysian Ambassador
甘肃省副省长会见杨秀萍秘书长、马来西亚驻华大使

On 5 May 2016, H.E. Mr. Hao Yuan, Vice Governor of Gansu
Province met with H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC), and H.E. Dato’ Zainuddin Bin Yahya, Ambassador
of Malaysia to China. Mr. Yu Jianning, Vice Secretary-General of the
Provincial Government of Gansu, Mr. Wang Jiayi, Director-General of
Gansu Provincial Department of Education, Mr. Li Wenqing, DirectorGeneral of Gansu Provincial Department of Science and Technology, and
Mr. Lu Xinglai, Deputy Director-General of Gansu Provincial Foreign
Affairs Office, were present at the meeting.
Vice Governor Hao Yuan extended a warm welcome to SecretaryGeneral Yang Xiuping and Ambassador Dato’ Zainuddin Bin Yahya and
gave thanks to the support of ACC and the Malaysian Embassy to Gansu
Province in its social-economic development and opening to the outside
world. He noted that China and ASEAN countries are connected by
mountains and rivers and shared close cultural bonds with them with a long
history of amicable exchanges. tThe “21st Century Maritime Silk Road”
initiative had provided an important opportunity for the further development

of ASEAN-China strategic partnership. Gansu was a vital node in the Silk
Road Economic Belt and a hub on theEurasian Land Bridge Relying on the
platform of the Sino-Malaysia National Joint Laboratory of Halal Food,
Gansu had established sound cooperation with Malaysia in halal food
production, authentication, research and development. Both sides had also
made positive progress in building sister city ties, direct flights, tourism
and education. He hoped that ACC and the Malaysian Embassy would lend
continuing support to Gansu and make joint efforts to continuously score
new achievements in cooperation between Gansu and ASEAN countries
including Malaysia.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her appreciation for the consistent
attention and support of Gansu Province to ACC and briefed on ACC’s
mandates and work. She opined that in 2016 which marked the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and ASEAN-China Year of
Educational Exchange, ACC would actively act on the consensus reached
by the leaders of eleven countries through devoting itself to functional
cooperation in five priority areas to strengthen understanding and friendship
between the people of both sides. ACC was ready to further push forward
the functional cooperation between Gansu and ASEAN and expand peopleto-people exchange so as to promote prosperity and development of ASEAN
and China.
Ambassador Zainuddin said that Malaysia attached great importance to
its relations with China and ASEAN-China relations. He trusted that Gausu,
a major provincial capital city strategically located in core area of the Silk
Road Economic Belt in the hinterland of China boasting a long history and
profound cultural heritage, would have a ever-brighter prospect for further
development. Malaysia and Gansu Province, both comprising large Muslim
populations, enjoyed huge potential for cooperation. The Malaysian side
would like to further strengthen communication with Gansu and deepen
exchange and cooperation in halal food production, tourism, education and
seek more convergence of interests to bring concrete benefits to the people
of both sides.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 5 月 5 日，甘肃省副省长郝远会见杨秀萍秘书长、马

亚等东盟国家合作不断开花结果。

来西亚驻华大使叶海亚。甘肃省政府副秘书长俞建宁、省教育厅厅

杨秘书长感谢甘肃省长期以来对中国—东盟合作的重视和支持，简

长王嘉毅、省科技厅厅长李文卿、省外办副巡视员吕兴来等参加。

要介绍了中心职责和主要工作。她表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关

郝远副省长代表甘肃省政府，对杨秀萍秘书长、叶海亚大使一行

系 25 周年和教育交流年。中心积极落实 11 国领导人达成的重要共识，

表示欢迎，对中国—东盟中心、马来西亚驻华使馆对甘肃省经济社会

致力于促进五大重点领域务实合作，增进双方人民相互了解和友谊。中

发展和对外开放给予的支持表示感谢。他说，中国与东盟国家山水相连，

心愿同甘肃省加强联系，发挥桥梁纽带作用，进一步推动甘肃与东盟国

血脉相通，友好交往源远流长。习近平主席提出的“21 世纪海上丝绸

家务实合作，提升人文交流水平，不断促进中国—东盟繁荣发展。

之路”发展战略，为中国与东盟发展新时期战略伙伴关系提供了重要

叶海亚大使表示，马来西亚重视发展马中关系和东盟—中国关系。

契机。甘肃是丝绸之路经济带的重要节点和欧亚大陆桥的交通枢纽。

甘肃是中国内陆重要省会，历史悠久，文化底蕴深厚，处于丝绸之路

近年来，甘肃省依托中马清真食品国家联合实验室平台，与马来西亚

经济带重要地段，相信甘肃将会有更大发展。马来西亚与甘肃省均拥

在清真食品生产、认证、科技研发等方面开展了良好合作。双方在友

有大量穆斯林人口，合作潜力巨大。马方愿进一步加强与甘肃省的联系，

城、直通航班、旅游、教育等领域合作也取得了积极进展。希望中心、

深化清真食品、旅游、教育等交流合作，寻找更多利益汇合点，为双

马来西亚驻华使馆一如既往支持甘肃省发展 , 共同促进甘肃与马来西

方民众带来实实在在的利益。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Met with
Consul-General of China in Kuching
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻古晋总领事付吉军会面

On 10 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Fu Jijun, Consul-General
of the People’s Republic of China in Kuching, and exchanged views on
strengthening ASEAN-China and Malaysia-China cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on the work of ACC in
promoting ASEAN-China cooperation in trade, investment, education,
culture and tourism. She noted that ASEAN-China relationship enjoyed
a unique opportunity for further development. 2016 marked the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of ASEANChina Educational Exchange. ACC would take this opportunity to give
full play of its role as a one-stop information and activities centre. ACC
would join hands with the Consulate-General of China in Kuching to
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fully tap the potential of cooperation among provinces/cities as well
as enterprises with a view to constantly enriching ASEAN-China and
Malaysia-China relations.
Consul-General Fu Jijun spoke highly of ACC’s work and outlined
the work of Consulate-General, as well as economic and social
development of Sarawak State. He remarked that Sarawak State paid
much attention to its relations with China. In recent years, Sarawak State
has worked closely with Fujian and Yunnan Provinces, and made fruitful
cooperation in relevant fields. He expressed his wishes to further promote
constructive and mutually beneficial cooperation between enterprises
from both sides in the fields of energy, infrastructure, halal food
production, tourism, education and aerospace. The Consulate-General
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of China in Kuching stood ready to further strengthen communication
and coordination with ACC with a view to facilitating exchange and
cooperation between Sarawak State and China.

信息和活动中心作用。中心愿同驻古晋总领馆共同努力，充分挖掘

2016 年 5 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与中国驻古

社会发展情况和总领馆所做工作。他表示，沙捞越州高度重视发展

晋总领事付吉军会面，就推动中国与东盟尤其是与马来西亚地方交

对华关系，近年来同福建、云南等交往密切，相关领域合作取得丰

流合作交换意见。

硕成果。他希望通过此次中国—东盟企业家在古晋举办商务论坛的

地方省市和企业间合作潜力，不断丰富和拓展中国—东盟及中马关
系内涵。
付吉军总领事高度评价中国—东盟中心工作，介绍了当地经济

杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心的职能及成立以来为促进双方贸易、

机会，进一步推动双方企业在能源资源开发、基础设施建设、清真

投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域合作所做的工作。她表示，当前中

食品加工、旅游、教育、航空等领域务实合作，并使双方从中受益。

国—东盟关系和中马关系面临难得发展机遇，中心将以今年中国—

驻古晋总领馆愿同中心加强沟通协调，继续为促进相关交流合作牵

东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年为契机，充分发挥“一站式”

线搭桥。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Met with Minister
of Finance(Ⅱ) and Minister of Local Government and
Community Development of Sarawak State of Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长会见沙捞越州地方政府暨社区发展部长兼第二财政部长黄顺舸

On 11 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met in Kuching with Dato Sri Wong
Soon Koh, Minister of Finance (Ⅱ) and Minister of Local Government
and Community Development of Sarawak State, Malaysia. Mr. Fu Jijun,
Consul-General of China in Kuching attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang highly appreciated the support given by
Sarawak State to ACC in holding the ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’
Conference (ACE) in Kuching and spoke highly of the social-economic
development of Sarawak State. With a brief introduction of the mandate
and work of ACC, Secretary-General Yang said in 2016 ACC would
implement 19 flagship projects in various fields and conduct a series of
activities to commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange in order to
further promote ASEAN-China and Malaysia-China relations.

Secretary-General Yang noted that ACC attached great importance
to local exchange and cooperation and would like to facilitate contacts
between Sarawak State and relevant provinces and cities of China to
explore new areas of cooperation. The forthcoming ACE in Kuching
would be the biggest trade promotional event organized by ACC, with
around 50 Chinese entrepreneurs attending. ACC hoped that entrepreneurs
from ASEAN and China could strengthen face-to-face communication
during the conference to build links and deepen business matching for
win-win cooperation.
Minister Dato Sri Wong Soon Koh expressed a warm welcome to
Secretary-General Yang and praised the work of ACC. He appreciated
ACC’s important role in promoting friendly exchange and cooperation
among ASEAN countries and China. He noted by establishing friendly
province/state relations with Yunnan and Fujian Provinces of China,
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Sarawak State had developed even closer links with China and opened
broader prospects for future cooperation. ACC was expected to organize
more activities to expand investment of Chinese enterprises in Sarawak
State. Sarawak State welcomed more Chinese students with a view to
strengthening people-to-people exchange especially among the young
students, and laying an even stronger foundation for the friendship
between peoples.
After the meeting, Secretary-General Yang was interviewed by
local media and answered questions regarding Malaysia-China relations,
ASEAN-China practical cooperation and local exchange and cooperation.

杨秘书长表示，中心高度重视推动地方交流合作，愿积极协助
沙捞越州加强同中国有关省市的联系，不断开拓新的合作领域，丰
富合作内涵。参加此次企业家大会的中国相关省市企业家约 50 人，
是中心近年来组织的规模最大的一次经贸推介活动。希望中国和东
盟各国特别是沙捞越州企业界充分利用此次面对面沟通交流机会，
建立联系，加强对接，找到双方共赢发展的新平台。
黄顺舸部长热烈欢迎杨秘书长率中国企业家代表团出席中
国—东盟企业家大会，他高度评价中心作用，表示中心在促进东
盟各国与中国友好交流合作方面肩负光荣使命，发挥着越来越重
要的作用。沙捞越州近年来与中国相关省市联系紧密，已同云南

2016 年 5 月 11 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在古晋会见

和福建建立了友好省州际关系，未来双方合作前景广阔。希望中

沙捞越州地方政府暨社区发展部长兼第二财政部长黄顺舸。中国驻

心继续组织更多类似活动，推动中国企业来沙捞越州投资兴业。

古晋总领事付吉军陪同参加会见。

沙捞越州已将旅游和教育作为发展重点，期待更多中国企业参与

杨秘书长感谢沙捞越州积极支持中心举办中国—东盟企业家大

相关基础设施建设，并欢迎更多中国留学生来沙捞越州学习深造，

会，高度评价沙捞越州经济社会发展取得的成就。她简要介绍了中

不断扩大双方人员尤其是青年学生的交往，为促进民间友谊打下

心的职能和相关工作情况，表示今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25

更加坚实的基础。

周年和教育交流年，中心将在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等五

会见结束后，杨秘书长还接受了当地 6 家中英文媒体的联合采

个重点领域实施 19 个旗舰项目，为促进中国—东盟及中马关系继

访，并就中马关系、中国—东盟务实合作以及地方交流等回答了记

续全面深入发展贡献力量。

者们的提问。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Met with
Mayor of Kuching South City Council
杨秀萍秘书长会见古晋南市市长曾长青

On 11 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Dato James Chan Khay Syn, Mayor
of Kuching South City Council. Mr. Fu Jijun, Consul-General of China in
Kuching attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her gratitude to Kuching South
City Council for its support to the ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’
Conference (ACE) which would be held in Kuching. After giving a brief
introduction to ACC, Secretary-General Yang said that ACC had been
committed to implementing consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN
Member States and China. With emphasis on pragmatic cooperation in
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five areas, namely, trade, investment, education, culture and tourism,
ACC had accomplished over 90 flagship projects, held or participated
in more than 400 activities since its establishment, and thus strongly
strengthened all-dimensional,multi-layered and wide-ranging ASEANChina cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that 2016 marked the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of ASEANChina Educational Exchange. It was also the first yearof the official
launch of ASEAN Community and China’s 13th Five Year Plan. This had
provided good opportunities for deepeningASEAN-China and MalaysiaChina relations As an important city in eastern Malaysia, Kuching had big
potentials of cooperation with cities of China. ACC was willing to keep in
touch with Kuching South City Council in order to further strengthen its
cooperation with cities of China for common development.
Dato James Chan, Mayor of Kuching South City Council,
extended a warm welcome to Secretary-General Yang and expressed
sincere thanks to ACC for holding ACE in Kuching. He said that
Kuching South City Council attached great importance to promoting
friendly cooperation with cities of China. It had established sister-city
relationship with five cities of China including Kunming, Zhenjiang
and Quanzhou. Fruitful results had been achieved in the cooperation
of education, culture and tourism. Kuching South City Council took
foreign trade cooperation as a priority and hoped that entrepreneurs
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of ASEAN countries and China could strengthen business matching
through ACE conference. Chinese entrepreneurs were welcome to invest
and start business in Kuching. ACC was an important bridge to promote
exchange and cooperation between ASEAN and China. Kuching South
City Council would keep close contacts with ACC to expand cooperation
with relevant cities of China and further promote friendship between the
two peoples.

杨秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育
交流年，也是东盟共同体建成元年和中国“十三五规划”开局之年，
为进一步深化中国—东盟及中马关系提供了有利契机。古晋是马来西
亚东部重要城市，与中国相关城市合作潜力较大。中心愿同古晋南市
保持密切联系，为古晋扩大同中国相关省市和企业合作提供协助和便
利，促进合作共赢、共同发展。
曾长青市长热烈欢迎杨秘书长访问古晋并率领中国企业家代表团
出席企业家大会，对中心选择在古晋举办此次会议表示感谢。他表示，

2016 年 5 月 11 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见古晋南市
市长曾长青。中国驻古晋总领事付吉军等参加。

古晋南市高度重视同中国相关城市开展友好交流与合作，已同昆明、
镇江、泉州等五个城市建立了友好城市关系，教育、文化、旅游等领

杨秘书长感谢古晋市对中心举办中国—东盟企业家大会的宝贵支

域合作取得积极成果。经贸合作是古晋加强对外交往的优先议程，希

持，简要介绍了中心的职能及相关工作情况。她表示，中心成立 4 年

望东盟各国特别是古晋市相关企业能充分利用此次机会，加强同中国

多来，致力于落实中国和东盟国家领导人达成的重要共识，重点推进

企业的对接，吸引更多中国企业来古晋投资、经商。中心是促进中国

经贸、投资、教育、文化和旅游等五大领域务实合作，已完成 90 多

和东盟各国交流合作的重要桥梁和纽带，期待继续同中心加强联系，

个旗舰项目，主办或参与 400 多项活动，有力促进了中国—东盟全方

借助中心的平台进一步扩大古晋同中国相关城市的友好关系，促进民

位、多层次、宽领域合作。

众之间友谊。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Had Breakfast Meeting
With Mayor of Kuching South City Council
杨秀萍秘书长与古晋南市市长曾长青共进早餐

On 13 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), was invited by Dato James Chan Khay Syn,
Mayor of Kuching South City Council, to a breakfast meeting.
Secretary-General Yang gave a brief introduction to the ongoing
ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference (ACE) and extended gratitude
to the Government of Malaysia, Sarawak State and Kuching South City
Council for their great support to the conference. She said that ACE had
yielded fruitful results by building a communication and cooperation
platform for enterprises from ASEAN countries and China. It also attracted
entrepreneurs from other regions. Seizing the opportunity of co-hosting

this conference, ACC was ready to take this opportunity and leverage its
own advantages to help Kuching to enhance communication with Chinese
local governments and enterprises so as to deepen practical cooperation in
various fields.
Dato James Chan Khay Syn reiterated his appreciation to ACC for
organizing ACE in Kuching. He expressed that this ACE presented an
unprecedentedly grand occasion with the largest number of attendants than ever.
Its influence and efficency would lead to more cooperation among enterprises
and greatly improve the image and popularity of Kuching. Kuching South City
Council attached great importance to the role of ACC, and looked forward to
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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strengthening contacts with ACC in order to attract more Chinese entrepreneurs
and students to visit, study and start business in Kuching.
After the breakfast meeting, Secretary-General Yang visited a local
market and had interactions with young entrepreneurs and local media
reporters in the company of Dato James Chan Khay Syn, Mayor of Kuching
South City Council. She reviewed in brief the achievements of ACE and
expressed thanks to the media for closely following ACE. She expected that
all sectors of society could pay close attention and give support to ACC and
jointly push forward ASEAN-China and Malaysia-China cooperation.

帮助。她表示，此次会议不仅为中国和东盟企业界搭建了交流合作平
台，还吸引了一些域外企业家参与，取得丰硕成果。中心愿以此为契机，
充分发挥自身特色和优势，积极支持古晋加强同中国地方政府和企业
家的沟通联系，进一步深化各领域务实合作。
曾长青市长再次感谢中心选择在古晋举行此次企业家大会，表示
大会参加人数之多前所未有，盛况空前，务实高效，既促进了企业间
的交流合作，也提升了古晋的影响力和知名度。古晋南市高度重视中
国—东盟中心的平台作用，期待继续同中心加强联系，吸引更多中国
企业和朋友来古晋投资兴业、观光旅游和留学深造。

2016 年 5 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀同古晋南
市市长曾长青共进早餐。
杨秘书长简要介绍了正在古晋举行的中国—东盟企业家大会情况，
感谢马来西亚政府、沙捞越州和古晋市为此次会议提供的大力支持和

早餐后，杨秘书长在曾长青市长的陪同下参观考察了当地市场，
并同青年企业家和中英文媒体互动交流，简要介绍了此行的成果，并
感谢媒体跟踪报道企业家大会情况。希望各界继续关注、支持中国—
东盟中心工作，共同促进中国—东盟及中马友好合作继续向前发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Trade of Brunei
杨秀萍秘书长拜会文莱外交与贸易部副部长艾瑞万

On 16 May 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Dato Erywan Pehin Yusof, Deputy
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Trade of Brunei.
Secretary-General Yang said, 2016 marked the 25 th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, which coincided with the 25th
anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic ties between Brunei
and China. With the official launch of ASEAN Community and
implementation of Belt and Road Initiative, ASEAN-China and BruneiChina cooperation faced important historical opportunities. It was
believed that ASEAN-China and Brunei-China relations would make
continuous development.
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Secretary-General Yang expressed her gratitude to the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and Trade of Brunei for its continued support
to ACC. In introducing ACC’s work, she said in 2016 ACC would
implement 19 flagship projects in various fields and conduct a series of
activities, including ASEAN-China Week and Summer Youth Camp to
commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange. The purpose of
organizing the trade and investment mission to Brunei was to further
strengthen Brunei-China pragmatic cooperation and pursue common
development by facilitating business matching. ACC was willing to
work closely with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade to deepen
Brunei-China relations and bring more benefits to the public.
Deputy Minister Dato Erywan extended a warm welcome
to Secretary-General Yang and spoke highly of ACC’s work and
achievements. He expressed that Brunei attached great importance to
ACC’s unique role in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation
and expected more investment from Chinese enterprises. For further
development of tourism, the Government of Brunei had decided to
simplify visa procedures for Chinese tourists and looked forward
to receiving more Chinese tourists in the days to come. ACC was
expected to give continuous support and assistance to Brunei in tourism
promotion in China with a view to strengthening friendly exchanges
between the two peoples.
2016 年 5 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在斯里巴
加湾拜会文莱外交与贸易部副部长艾瑞万。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，今年恰逢中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周
年和中国与文莱建交 25 周年，随着东盟共同体的建成和“一带一路”
建设的全面推进，双方各领域合作面临新的重要历史机遇。相信在
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各方共同努力下，中国—东盟合作、中文关系一定会迈上新的台阶。

艾瑞 万副部 长热烈 欢迎杨秘 书长率中 国企业 家代 表 团 考 察 访

杨秘书长感谢文莱外交与贸易部一直以来对中国—东盟中心工作

问、对接交流，积极评价中心工作取得的成绩。他表示，文方高

的大力支持，介绍了中心工作重点。她表示，今年中心将围绕中国—

度重视中心在促进东盟与中国相关领域务实合作的独特作用，期

东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，主办 19 个旗舰项目，办好

待此次中国企业家的贸易投资考察活动取得丰硕成果，欢迎更多

中国—东盟周、青年夏令营等庆祝活动。此次中心组织中国企业家来

中国企业来文投资兴业，共同开拓市场。他表示，为促进旅游业

文进行贸易投资、洽谈考察活动，目的在于进一步促进中国—东盟及

发展，文莱政府日前决定简化中国游客签证手续。文方愿进一步

中国—文莱务实合作，加强企业对接，寻找新的商机，促进共赢发展。

开放市场，吸引更多中国游客观光旅游，感受文莱的历史文化传

中心愿继续与文莱外交与贸易部密切配合，共同推动中国—东盟及中

统。希望中心在这方面多做协助和推介工作，促进双方人员往来，

国—文莱关系深入发展，造福广大民众。

增进民间友谊。

ACC Secretary-General met with Permanent Secretary of
Foreign Affairs and Trade of Brunei
杨秀萍秘书长拜会文莱外交与贸易部常秘艾玛琳
side in promoting ASEAN-China cooperation and ACC’s work. SecretaryGeneral Yang briefed on ACC’s priorities in the near future when ACC
would push forward all-round pragmatic cooperation between ASEAN and
China in implementing the consensus reached by the leaders of both sides,
in particular to encourage SMEs to enhance communication and explore
business opportunities. She said that 2016 marked the ASEAN-China Year
of Educational Exchange and ACC would welcome Brunei to participate in
the activities organized by the Centre.

2016 年 5 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在斯里巴
加湾拜会文莱外交与贸易部常秘艾玛琳，就深化中国与东盟特别是
与文莱的务实合作交换意见。
艾玛琳常秘热烈欢迎杨秀萍秘书长率中国企业家代表团来文出
席贸易投资合作论坛，相信论坛会取得圆满成功，为两国企业增进
交流、探讨合作搭建新的平台。她表示，文方对中国—东盟中心促
进双方务实合作抱有很高期待，很高兴看到中心相关工作取得丰硕
On 16 May 2016, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping met with Mme.
Emaleen Abdul Rahman Teo, Permanent Secretary of Foreign Affairs and
Trade of Brunei Darussalam in Bandar Seri Begawan.
Permanent Secretary Emaleen Abdul Rahman Teo warmly welcomed
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping and the Chinese entrepreneurs’ delegation
to participate in the Brunei-China Trade and Investment Cooperation
Forum and believed that the activity would be successful. She said that the
Brunei side attached great importance to ACC’s role in promoting BruneiChina pragmatic cooperation and was impressed by ACC’s achievements.
The Government of Brunei put tourism high on its agenda and hoped
ACC to lend further support in attracting Chinese tourists to Brunei. The
Ministry would work closely with ACC so as to inject greater impetus to
comprehensive development of bilateral ties.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed her appreciation to the
Ministry for co-hosting the Forum and for the great support from the Brunei

成果。文政府将促进旅游业发展作为当前工作重点，希望中心继续
给予宝贵支持，帮助文方积极开拓中国市场，吸引更多中国游客参
观游览。文莱外交与贸易部愿同中心密切配合，为东盟及文莱与中
国关系的全面发展注入更大动力。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢文莱外交与贸易部与中心共同举办贸易投资
合作论坛，赞赏文方积极推动中国—东盟合作并对中国—东盟中心
工作给予大力支持。她介绍了下阶段中心的工作重点，表示中方将
继续落实中国和东盟国家领导人达成的重要共识，扎实推进双方各
领域务实合作，并在贸易投资领域重点推动电子商务、产业合作，
尤其将鼓励和支持中小企业对接交流，寻找双方共赢合作商机。今
年是中国—东盟教育交流年，中心继续加强同东南亚教育部长组织
等的沟通与合作，利用好职业教育培训网络等平台，办好青年夏令
营等活动，欢迎文方积极参与。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Director of Institute of
Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长会见老挝外交学院院长永·占塔琅西
rendered by the Government and all sectors of society of Lao PDR to
ACC over the years. She highlighted the mandate and major work of
ACC this year, saying that in 2016 ACC would implement the flagship
projects in various fields and conduct a series of rich and varied activities
to commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange. She expected the
Lao side to continue its strong support to ACC’s work as Lao PDR assumed
the ASEAN Chair in 2016. ACC was ready to make joint efforts with the
Lao side to push Laos-China and ASEAN-China functional cooperation in
various fields to score new achievements.
2016 年 5 月 20 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见来访的老
挝外交学院院长永·占塔琅西一行。中国人民外交学会亚非拉部副主
任张皛等参加会见。
永·占塔琅西院长赞赏中国－东盟中心为促进老挝和东盟与中国
On 20 May 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Director of Institute of Foreign Affairs of
Lao PDR H.E. Mr. Yong Chanthalangsy at ACC. Ms. Zhang Xiao, Deputy
Director of Department for Asian, African and Latin American Affairs of
Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs attended the meeting.
Director Yong Chanthalangsy commended ACC’s contribution to
promoting Laos-China and ASEAN-China functional cooperation in
trade, investment, education, culture and tourism, etc. He introduced the
relevant work of Lao PDR as the ASEAN Chair of this year. Lao PDR
would join hands with other ASEAN Member States and China to organize
commemorative activities to mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations and push forward ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping welcomed the visit of Director
Yong Chanthalangsy, and expressed her appreciation for the great support

在贸易、投资、教育、文化和旅游等领域的务实合作所做贡献，介绍
了老挝作为今年东盟轮值主席国的相关工作情况。他表示老挝将同东
盟成员国以及中国一道，办好中国－东盟建立对话关系 25 周年重要
纪念活动，推动双方关系进一步向前发展。
杨秀萍秘书长欢迎永·占塔琅西院长来访，感谢老挝政府和各界
对中心工作的大力支持。她重点介绍了中心职责和今年以来所做的主
要工作，表示 2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和中国—
东盟教育交流年。中心正紧锣密鼓地开展各领域合作项目，并即将举
办“中国－东盟周”等一系列丰富多彩的纪念活动。老挝是今年东盟
轮值主席国，中心期待老方继续对中心工作予以支持。中心愿同老方
共同努力，推动中国－老挝、中国—东盟各领域务实合作不断取得新
成果。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director General of
Guangxi International Expositions Bureau
杨秀萍秘书长与广西博览局王雷局长工作交流
On 31 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Wang Lei, Director General of
Guangxi International Expositions Bureau, and exchanged views on further
deepening cooperation. Ms. Huang Yuan and Ms. Yang Yanyan, Deputy
Director Generals of the Bureau were present at the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang introduced ACC’s recent work. She noted that
to commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations,
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ACC held the “China-ASEAN Week” from 23 to 30 May 2016. During
this week, a series of activities were held, including the Symposium of
ASEAN Economic Community, Tourism Cooperation Forum, ASEAN Food
Festival, China-ASEAN Students Day, etc. Those activities were supported
by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China, the Embassies of the ASEAN
Member States and other organizations, and had achieved good results.
She appreciated the role of Guangxi International Expositions Bureau in
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Passage facing ASEAN countries for the development of Southwestern part
of China. The Bureau would like to further cooperate and coordinate with
ACC, to lift the ASEAN-China cooperation to a higher level together.

2016 年 5 月 31 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与广西国际博
览事务局王雷局长进行工作交流，就进一步深化中心与博览局合作交
换了看法。博览局黄媛副局长、杨雁雁副局长等在座。
杨秘书长介绍了中心近期工作。她表示，为纪念中国—东盟建立
对话关系 25 周年，中心于 5 月 23 至 30 日举办了“中国—东盟周”，
开展了东盟经济共同体研讨会、旅游合作论坛、东盟美食节、中国—
东盟学生日等系列活动，得到了中国外交部、东盟十国驻华使馆等部
门和机构的大力支持，取得了良好效果。她赞赏博览局在促进中国—
东盟经贸合作方面发挥的重要作用，表示中心愿配合博览局，办好中
enhancing ASEAN-China economic and trade cooperation, and expressed
that ACC was ready to work with the Bureau to hold activities such as
China-ASEAN Expo so as to contribute to the promotion of China-ASEAN
and Guangxi-ASEAN functional cooperation.
Director General Wang expressed his gratitude to ACC for its long
support to the Bureau. He appreciated ACC’s creative efforts in promoting
ASEAN-China functional cooperation. He noted that Guangxi was a
frontier and window of China’s opening-up policy and its cooperation with
ASEAN countries. Guangxi was striving to build the Great International

国—东盟博览会等重大活动，共同为促进中国—东盟及广西—东盟务
实合作添砖加瓦。
王雷局长感谢中心长期以来对博览局工作的支持与帮助，赞赏中
心为促进中国—东盟务实合作不断做出的创新和努力。他表示，广西
是中国对东盟开放合作的前沿和窗口，正着力构建面向东盟的国际大
通道，打造西南、中南地区开放发展新的支点。希望中心继续大力支
持博览局和广西有关部门与东盟的交流合作，共同推动中国—东盟合
作迈上新台阶。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Mayor of Nanning City
杨秀萍秘书长会见广西南宁市副市长张卫

On 2 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Zhang Wei, Vice Mayor of
Nanning City, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region of China.

Secretary-General Yang gave a brief introduction to ACC’s functions
and the activities held recently by ACC during the ASEAN-China
Week. She said that Nanning had played an important role in promoting
ASEAN-China relations during the past decades. By giving full play to
its advantages, through the platforms and mechanisms including ASEANChina Expo, Nanning had made great achievements in the friendly exchange
and pragmatic cooperation with ASEAN. As the year of 2016 marked the
25th anniversary of the establishment of dialogue relations between ASEAN
and China, as well as ASEAN-China Educational Exchange Year, ASEANChina relations faced with a rare opportunity of further development. ACC
was ready to work closely with Nanning to make even greater contribution
to promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation in all fields.
Vice Mayor Zhang Wei expressed his appreciation to ACC for the
great support rendered to Nanning. By introducing the social and economic
development of Nanning and its cooperation with ASEAN, he noted
that Nanning had benefited a lot from the all-round cooperation between
ASEAN and China, and would further expand cooperation with ASEAN in
the days to come. ACC, as an important platform and channel to promote
exchange and cooperation between ASEAN and China, had conducted a
series of activities and projects in recent years. Nanning would be pleased
to join hands with ACC and continuously exert the influence of Nanning
Channel to promote ASEAN-China functional cooperation.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在广西南宁会

盟各领域务实合作贡献更大力量。

见南宁市副市长张卫。南宁市林业和园林局局长蓝岚、外事侨务办公
室副主任黄海燕参加。

张卫副市长介绍了南宁市经济社会发展及与东盟交流合作情况，
感谢中国—东盟中心长期以来给予南宁市的大力支持。他表示，南宁

杨秘书长简要介绍了中心的职能和近期举办的“中国—东盟周”

市的发展得益于中国—东盟各领域合作的全面深入推进，今后仍需要

相关活动情况。她表示，过去十多年来，南宁市充分发挥自身优势，

进一步巩固和扩大同东盟的合作。作为推进双方交流合作的重要平台

借助中国—东盟博览会等平台和机制，不断深化与东盟的友好交往与

和渠道，中国—东盟中心过去几年来实施了一系列丰富多彩、务实管

务实合作，为促进中国—东盟关系发挥了重要的桥梁和纽带作用。今

用的合作项目，取得丰硕成果。南宁市愿同中心加强沟通合作，继续

年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，双方关系面临

发挥好“南宁渠道”的独特作用，共同推动中国—东盟务实合作不断

难得发展机遇。中心愿同南宁市继续密切协调配合，为深化中国—东

取得新的更大进展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Director-General
of Hubei Foreign Affairs Office
杨秀萍秘书长会见湖北省外办副主任冯细国
On 3 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Feng Xiguo, Deputy
Director-General of the Foreign Affairs Office of Hubei Provincial
Government of China. Mr. Dai Ping, Director of the Foreign Affairs
Office attended the meeting.
Mr. Feng Xiguo extended his warm welcome to Secretary-General
Yang for attending the Forum on Global Production Capacity and Business
Cooperation to be held in Wuhan, Hubei Province and expressed gratitude
for ACC’s support to this forum. He said that as an inland province, Hubei
committed itself to promoting its development by expanding openingup and international cooperation. With the in-depth advancing of the
BeltandRoad Initiative, Hubei looked forward to promoting production
capacity cooperation with ASEAN countries and the world at large. It was
expected that ACC could continuously provide support and assistance to
Hubei in the days to come.
Secretary-General Yang gave a brief introduction to the job of
ACC including the ASEAN-China Week in commemoration of the 25th
anniversary of the establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. She
noted that ACC, since its inception, had been actively implementing the
important consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN countries and China,
and promoting functional cooperation in the areas of trade, investment,
education, culture and tourism. Local cooperation had been an important
part of the all-round ASEAN-China relations. ACC would continuously

facilitate friendly exchange between Hubei and ASEAN. By fully tapping
the potential of cooperation, ACC would work jointly with Hubei to
promote ASEAN-China relations to bring more benefits to the people.
2016 年 6 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在武汉会见湖
北省外事侨务办公室副主任冯细国。湖北省外办亚洲处处长代平等
参加。
冯细国副主任热烈欢迎杨秘书长来鄂出席“中国中部国际产能合作
论坛暨企业对接洽谈会”，感谢中国—东盟中心对此次论坛的大力支持。
他表示，湖北省地处内陆腹地，致力于通过扩大对外开放、加强国际交
流合作提升经济发展水平。在“一带一路”建设深入推进的背景下，湖
北省期待同包括东盟国家在内的世界各国加强产能合作，不断开辟新的
合作领域。希望中国—东盟中心继续给予积极支持和协助。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心近期工作情况，特别是前不久为纪念中
国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办的“中国—东盟周”举办的相关
活动。她表示，中心成立以来，致力于落实中国和东盟各国领导人达
成的重要共识，积极推动深化贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域
务实合作。地方交流合作是中国—东盟全方位合作的重要组成部分。
中心将一如既往地协助湖北省拓展同东盟国家的友好交流，充分挖掘
潜力，共同推动中国—东盟关系全面深入发展，造福各国民众。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Municipal Leader of
Wuhan City
杨秀萍秘书长与武汉市领导会面
On 4 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Pan Hansheng, Deputy
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Director of Wuhan Municipal People's Congress Standing Committee, and
exchanged views on enhancing cooperation between Wuhan and ASEAN.
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business matching with ASEAN countries, especially in the areas of modern
manufacturing and life science, as well as the cooperation in education,
tourism and science, to realize the common development of both sides.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said, as a platform to promote
ASEAN-China functional cooperation, ACC highly valued the role of
local provinces and cities. ACC would continue to facilitate Wuhan in
strengthening coordination and cooperation with ASEAN. She hoped that
Wuhan could give full play to its advantages and expand the cooperation
with ASEAN, in an effort to promote ASEAN-China relations and the
development of Central China.

2016 年 6 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在武汉会见武
汉市人大常委会副主任潘汉生，就加强同东盟合作交换意见。武汉市
外事侨务办公室段晓明副主任、金万婵处长等参加。
潘汉生副主任介绍了武汉市经济社会发展及与东盟国家交流合
Mr. Du Xiaoming, Deputy Director of the Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office of Wuhan.
Vice Director Pan Hansheng introduced Wuhan’s economic and social
development, as well as the city’s exchange and cooperation with ASEAN
countries. He said Wuhan maintained a rapid development momentum.
The economic growth rate was among the top nationally and the economic
structure was reasonable. The new industrial output value accounted for
more than 60% of Wuhan’s GDP. Wuhan was rich in tourist resources and
flourishing in education and technology. It had more than 80 universities
and more than 1.2 million university students. In recent years, the city’s
exchange with Thailand, Singapore and other ASEAN countrieswas
increasing. He hoped that with the help of ACC, Wuhan could enhance the

作情况。他表示，武汉市近年来保持快速发展势头，经济增速在全国
副省级城市中位居前列，经济结构比较合理，新兴工业产值占 GDP
60% 以上。武汉市旅游资源丰富，教育科技发达，拥有 80 余所高校，
120 多万名在校大学生。近年来，武汉市同泰国、新加坡等东盟国家
交往增多。希望今后借助中国—东盟中心平台，加强同东盟国家的产
业对接，特别是加强现代制造业与生命科学领域合作，并积极拓展在
教育、旅游、科技等领域交流合作，实现优势互补，共同发展。
杨秘书长表示，作为推动中国—东盟务实合作的平台，中心高度
重视推进地方合作，愿继续为武汉市同东盟的沟通联系提供帮助，并
支持武汉市发挥自身优势，扩大同东盟在相关领域的合作，为促进中
国—东盟关系、助力中国中部发展贡献力量。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Governor of
Hubei Province
杨秀萍秘书长与湖北省副省长甘荣坤会面
On 4 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Gan Rongkun, Vice Governor
of Hubei Province of China. Mr. Nie Changbin, Deputy Secretary-General
of Hubei Provincial Government, Mr. Hu Zhonghai, Deputy DirectorGeneral of the Commerce Department and Mr. Yan Xinqiao, Deputy
Inspector of the Foreign Affairs Office attended the meeting.
Mr. Gan Rongkun expressed his sincere appreciation to ACC for
supporting the Forum on Global Production Capacity and Business
Cooperation held by Hubei Province. He said that Hubei had maintained
a strong momentum of economic development while there was still a long
way to go in promoting open economy. By enhancing direct communication
among governments and enterprises of China and foreign countries, the
forthcoming Forum aimed at uplifting the global production capacity
cooperation of Hubei and other provinces in central China and giving
a boost to the overall development of central China. Hubei Provincial

Government attached great importance to its cooperation with ASEAN
countries and expected ACC to continuously give its support to Hubei in
strengthening friendly exchange with ASEAN.
Secretary-General Yang noted that with in-depth advancing of the
Belt and Road Initiative and the ASEAN Community, ASEAN-China
relations were faced with a rare historical opportunity. Possessing unique
advantages in the areas of industry, education and tourism, Hubei enjoyed
great potential in practical cooperation with ASEAN. ACC was willing to
work closely with Hubei to jointly promote the comprehensive and strong
development of ASEAN-China relations.
2016 年 6 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在武汉与湖北
省副省长甘荣坤会面。湖北省政府副秘书长聂昌斌、商务厅副厅长胡
中海、外办副巡视员严新桥等参加。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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甘荣坤副省长衷心感谢中国—东盟中心支持湖北举办“中国中部
国际产能合作论坛暨企业对接洽谈会”，表示湖北省整体发展势头强
劲，但开放型经济建设仍有很长的路要走。此次活动旨在推动中外政

年，并取得了一些成绩。希望中国—东盟中心继续关注湖北发展，支
持湖北扩大同东盟友好交往，使湖北与东盟的合作再上新台阶。
杨秘书长表示，随着“一带一路”建设和东盟共同体建设的深入

府和企业界直接面对面交流，提升湖北和中部各省国际产能合作质量

推进，中国—东盟合作面临难得的历史机遇。湖北省在产业发展、教育、

和水平，为打造内陆开放新高地、促进中国中部发展提供更大助力。

旅游等领域优势独特，加强同东盟合作空间广阔。中心愿继续同湖北

湖北省政府高度重视同东盟国家合作，一些企业已在东盟国家经营多

省密切协调配合，共同推动中国—东盟关系全面深入发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Governor of
Yunnan Province
云南省副省长刘慧晏会见杨秀萍秘书长
On 14 of June 2016, Mr. Liu Huiyan, Vice Governor of Yunnan
Province, met H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC) in Kunming. Mr. Li Jiming, Vice Secretary General
of Yunnan Provincial Government, Mme. Shi Lin, Deputy Director
General of Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of Yunnan Province,
Mme. Wen Shuqiong, Deputy Director General of Yunnan Tourism
Development Committee, Mr. Yang Hui, Deputy Director General of
Department of Commerce of Yunnan Province attended the meeting.
Mr. Liu Huiyan briefed on economic and social development of
Yunnan and positive results achieved from Yunnan-ASEAN cooperation.
He expressed appreciation for Secretary-General Yang’s participation in
the 4th China-South Asia Expo and 24th Kunming Fair. Liu said that Yunnan
had unique geographical advantages in cooperating with ASEAN and was
committed to building a pivot of China’s opening up to South Asia and
Southeast Asia. Yunnan would like to make better use of its advantages and
participate in the pragmatic cooperation under the framework of ASEANChina and GMS cooperation mechanism, in particular to actively link tourism
market in ASEAN countries. Yunnan expected to seek support and help from
ACC in order to play a bigger role in promoting ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary General Yang extended her congratulation to Yunnan
Provincial Government for successfully hosting this session of China-
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South Asia Expo and sincerely appreciated the support by Yunnan
to ACC’s work. She said that Yunnan had done a lot to enhance
ASEAN-China cooperation and achieved fruitful results. With the
establishment of ASEAN Community and in-depth implementation
of China’s Belt and Road Initiative, ASEAN-China cooperation
would face new historic opportunity. ACC would like to continue
to assist Yunnan to expand friendly communication, promote trade,
investment, tourism, culture, and education cooperation with ASEAN
countries and make further contribution to GMS cooperation.
During her stay in Kunming, Secretary-General Yang also
exchanged views on ASEAN-China and Yunnan-ASEAN cooperation
with related officials from different departments of Yunnan Provincial
and sought their adviceabout ACC’s work.
2016 年 6 月 14 日，云南省副省长刘慧晏在昆明会见中国—东盟
中心秘书长杨秀萍。云南省政府副秘书长李极明、港澳事务办公室副主
任石林、旅游发展委员会副主任文淑琼、商务厅巡视员杨慧、环境保护
厅巡视员杨志强参加。
刘慧晏副省长介绍了云南省经济社会发展情况及同东盟交流合作取
得的积极成果，感谢杨秘书长出席第 4 届中国—南亚博览会暨第 24 届
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昆明进出口商品交易会。他表示，云南省在推动同东南亚合作方面拥有

特别是中国—东盟周相关活动情况。她表示，云南省长期以来为促进中

独特的区位优势，致力于建设中国面向南亚东南亚辐射中心。云南省希

国—东盟合作做了大量工作并取得丰硕成果。随着东盟共同体的建成及

望充分发挥自身优势，全面参加中国—东盟、澜沧江—湄公河合作等机

“一带一路”建设的深入推进，中国—东盟合作正迎来新的历史机遇。

制框架下的务实合作，尤其是积极拓展同东盟国家旅游市场的对接，努

中心愿继续协助云南省扩大同东盟国家的友好交往，推进贸易、投资、

力为促进中国—东盟关系发展发挥更大作用，期待一如既往得到中国—

旅游、文化、教育等各领域务实合作，并为澜沧江—湄公河合作作出贡献。

东盟中心的大力支持和帮助。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺云南省成功举办中国—南亚博览会，感谢云南省
长期以来对中国—东盟中心工作的有力支持，简要介绍了中心近期工作

在出席第 4 届中国—南亚博览会暨第 24 届昆明进出口商品交易会
期间，杨秀萍秘书长还与云南省相关部门负责人沟通交流，就中国—东盟、
云南—东盟合作交换看法，听取对方对中心工作的建议和意见。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Consul-General of China
in Kota Kinabalu
杨秀萍秘书长会见中国驻哥打基纳巴卢总领事陈佩洁
On 16 June 2016, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre H. E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mme. Chen Peijie, Chinese Consul-General
in Kota Kinabalu at ACC.
Mme. Chen briefed on the work of the General Consulate and said
that the State of Sabah was rich in tourism resources and had a strong
willingness to cooperate with China in fields of economy, trade, education,
culture and tourism. Since its inauguration in 2015, the General Consulate
has been committed itself in promoting friendly communication and
collaboration between the State of Sabah and Chinese Provinces. It would
like to strengthen communication with ACC in pushing forward the
cooperation between the two sides and enhance mutual benefit and win-win.
Mme. Yang introduced about ACC’s mandate and its recent work
including ASEAN-China Week to commemorate the 25th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations. She noted that ASEAN-China relations
maintained good momentum with stable cooperation foundation and broad
perspective. ACC would like to keep close contact and coordination with
the General Consulate, to make new contributions to the development of
relations between Malaysia especially the State of Sabah and China which
serves the interests of the two peoples.

丰富，与中国开展经贸、教育、文化、旅游等领域合作意愿强烈。自
2015 年开馆以来，该馆积极致力于推动沙巴州与中国有关地方加强
友好交流合作。希望今后加强同中国—东盟中心的交流，进一步拓展
中国同沙巴州在相关领域的合作，促进互利共赢。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心的职能和近期主要工作，包括为纪念中
国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办的系列活动。她表示，中国—东

2016 年 6 月 15 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在中心会见
中国驻哥打基纳巴卢总领事陈佩洁。
陈佩洁总领事介绍了总领馆的工作情况，表示沙巴州旅游资源

盟关系保持良好发展势头，各领域务实合作基础深厚，前景广阔。中
心愿与总领馆保持密切沟通协调，为促进马来西亚特别是沙巴州同中
国关系发展、增进两国人民福祉作出贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN
杨秀萍秘书长会见东盟副秘书长林康宪
On 23 June 2016, on the sidelines of ASEAN Ecotourism Forum 2016,
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre

(ACC), met with Dr. Lim Hong Hin, Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN
for ASEAN Economic Community.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced ACC’s recent work
progress, including the “ASEAN-China Week”held to celebrate the
25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations in May. She
expressed her appreciation for the support and assistance extended
by the ASEAN Secretariat and Deputy Secretary-General Lim
Hong Hin to ACC, and hoped to strengthen the communication
and coordination with the ASEAN Secretariat, plan and organize
activities together to make joint efforts to promote ASEAN-China
functional cooperation.
Deputy Secretary-General Lim Hong Hin briefed on the building
of the ASEAN Economic Community. He spoke highly of the unique
role of ACC in promoting ASEAN-China cooperation, and looked
forward to closer coordination and cooperation with ACC to make
joint efforts to facilitate the development of ASEAN-China relations to
contribute to the welfare of their people.
2016 年 6 月 23 日，在老挝出席东盟生态旅游论坛期间，中国—
东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍同东盟主管经济事务的副秘书长林康宪会面。

办相关活动，合力推动中国—东盟务实合作。

杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心近期工作，包括今年 5 月为庆祝中国—

林康宪副秘书长应询介绍了东盟经济共同体建设相关情况，积极

东盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办的“中国—东盟周”系列活动情况。

评价中心在推进东盟—中国合作方面发挥的独特作用，期待在今后的

她感谢东盟秘书处和林康宪副秘书长本人长期以来对中国—东盟中心

工作中继续同中心加强协调与合作，共同推动东盟—中国关系发展，

工作的支持和协助，表示中心愿同东盟秘书处加强沟通协作，共同筹

造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of
ASEAN Department of Lao Ministry of Foreign Affairs
杨秀萍秘书长会见老挝外交部东盟司司长蓬萨万
On 23 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Phongsavanh
Sisoulath, Director-General of ASEAN Department, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR in Vientiane.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced ACC’s recent work
progress. She expressed her appreciation for the continuous support
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR had given to ACC. She
highlighted that Lao PDR was China’s good neighbor, good friend
and good partner. China attached great importance to the significant
role Lao PDR had played as Chair of ASEAN of this year. She
noted that this year was the first year of ASEAN Community as
well as the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and Lao PDR made great contributions in promoting ASEAN-China
functional cooperation in all aspects. ACC would like to make closer
coordination with Lao PDR, promote the functional cooperation
in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture and tourism
between Lao PDR and China as well as ASEAN and China to a new
height, and make unremitting efforts to enhance the development of
ASEAN-China relations.
Director-General Phongsavanh Sisoulath extended his warm
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welcome to Secretary-General Yang Xiuping for attending ASEAN
Ecotourism Forum 2016. He expressed his gratitude to ACC for
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supporting the activities Lao PDR organized this year as Chair
of ASEAN. He spoke highly of ACC’s unique role in facilitating
friendly exchange and cooperation between Lao PDR and China as
well as ASEAN and China. He commented that relationship between
Lao PDR and China had gone through an in-depth and comprehensive
development and ASEAN-China cooperation had been provided
with new opportunities. Lao PDR would like to play a positive role
as ASEAN Chair to coordinate with other ASEAN countries to give
their full support to ACC’s work, facilitate ASEAN-China functional
cooperation and promote development and prosperity to contribute to
the welfare of their people.
They also exchanged views on ACC’s work plan for the second
half of the year.

力支持。她表示，老挝是中国的好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴。中国十
分重视老挝今年担任东盟轮值主席国以来发挥的重要作用。今年是
东盟共同体建成元年和中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，老挝在促
进中国—东盟各领域务实合作方面做了大量卓有成效的工作。中心
愿同老方密切协调配合，不断提升中老、中国—东盟在贸易、投资、
教育、文化、旅游等领域务实合作水平，继续为促进中国与东东盟
各国关系发展做出不懈努力。
蓬 萨 万 司 长 热 烈 欢 迎 杨 秘 书 长 出 席 东 盟 生 态 旅 游 论 坛， 感
谢中国—东盟中心对老挝作为东盟轮值主席国举办相关活动给
予 的 大 力 支 持， 高 度 评 价 中 心 为 促 进 老 挝 及 东 盟 与 中 国 友 好 交
流合作发挥的积极作用。他表示，老中关系全面深入发展，东盟—
中国合作面临新的机遇。老挝愿积极发挥东盟轮值主席国作用，

2016 年 6 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在万象会见老
挝外交部东盟司司长蓬萨万。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心近期工作及出席在巴色举行的东
盟生态旅游论坛相关情况，感谢老挝外交部长期以来对中心工作的大

协 调 东 盟 其 他 各 国， 继 续 全 力 支 持 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 工 作， 推 动
双 方 各 领 域 务 实 合 作， 促 进 地 区 发 展 繁 荣， 造 福 东 盟 各 国 和 中
国民众。
双方还就中国—东盟中心今年下半年工作规划等交换了意见。

New Zealand Ambassador to ASEAN Visited ACC
新西兰驻东盟大使到访中国一东盟中心
its major work progress since this year. She said that ACC had become an
important platform for the functional cooperation between ASEAN and
China. ACC would continue to play the role as a one-stop information and
activities centre, and make new contributions to promote ASEAN-China
relations.
Ambassador Stephanie Lee expressed her appreciation to the warm
reception of ACC and introduced the latest development of ASEAN-New
Zealand relations and related cooperation mechanism. She said that New
Zealand was strengthening exchange and cooperation with ASEAN in the
fields of agriculture, media, youth, and disaster prevention, etc. She would
like to maintain close contact and share experience with ACC to jointly
promote regional prosperity and development.

2016 年 6 月 27 日，新西兰驻东盟大使史蒂芬妮·李到访中国—
东盟中心，新西兰驻华使馆一秘玛莉莎陪同。
中国一东盟中心综合协调部主任黄英欢迎史蒂芬妮·李大使来访，
转达了杨秀萍秘书长的问候，并介绍了中心发展历程、主要职责和今
On 27 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Stephanie Lee, New Zealand
Ambassador to ASEAN, visited the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). Ms.
Melissa Crawford, First Secretary of New Zealand Embassy in China,
joined the visit.
Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, extended warm welcome to Ambassador Stephanie
Lee and conveyed regards from ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping. Director Huang introduced the history and mandate of ACC and

年以来的工作进展。她表示，中心已成为中国一东盟务实合作的一个
重要平台，将继续发挥一站式信息和活动中心作用，为促进中国一东
盟关系做出新贡献。
史蒂芬妮·李大使感谢中心的热情接待，介绍了新西兰同东盟
关系最新发展和相关合作机制，表示新方正加强同东盟在农业、媒
体、青年、防灾等领域的交流与合作。她表示，愿与中心保持沟通
和经验交流，共同推动地区繁荣与发展。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Culture and
Fine Arts of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨文化艺术部大臣彭萨格娜
played by ACC in promoting practical cooperation in all the fields.
She commented that Cambodia-China relations maintained a strong
momentum of growth. The Ministries of Culture of both countries
had developed close relations, and collectively held activities like
performing arts group visits, artistic and cultural tour, etc., which
greatly enriched the connotation of the bilateral relationship. ACC, as
an inter-governmental organization co-founded by ASEAN countries
and China, had unique advantages in promoting cultural and artistic
exchanges. The Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia would
continuously support the work of ACC with full strength, and would
like to actively participate in the cultural and artistic cooperation
projects held by ACC. It was hoped that ACC would provide more
help and support to Cambodia in the aspects of publication of social
and cultural traditions, training of artistic talents, and protection of
historical and cultural heritages, etc., to facilitate further development
of cultural exchanges and cooperation between Cambodia and China.

On 28 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Ms. Phoeurng Sackona,
Minister of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia in Phnom Penh, and
exchanged views on the cultural cooperation between Cambodia and
China as well as ASEAN and China.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced the work and
achievements of ACC in promoting ASEAN-China cultural exchanges
and cooperation. She said that ASEAN countries and China had
a long history of interaction with each other, and enjoyed similar
culture background as well. Cultural exchanges and cooperation
was an important component of ASEAN-China relations, which was
conducive to the understanding and friendship of the people. This
year ACC would implement 19 flagship projects, 3 of which were
related to culture, namely Mutual Appreciation through Cultural
Exchanges and Affection Interactions, Common Development of
Creative Production Capacity and Cultural Industry, and Children’s
Cultural Enlightenment for Friendship and Cooperation. During
the ASEAN-China Week, ACC held a series of cultural and artistic
activities, which were well received by all walks of life. Cambodia
had profound and rich culture and history background, and had
maintained close cooperation with ACC in the fields of culture and
arts. ACC would like to continue to strengthen communication and
coordination with the Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia
to make joint efforts to hold more splendid activities, and to make
greater contributions for the further development of Cambodia-China
and ASEAN-China relations.
Minister Phoeung Sakhena introduced the cultural and artistic
development of Cambodia, and spoke highly of the significant role
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2016 年 6 月 28 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬
埔寨文化艺术部大臣彭萨格娜，就中柬、中国—东盟文化交流合作交
换意见。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心在促进双方文化交流合作方面
所做工作及取得的成绩。她表示，中国和东盟国家历史交往悠久，
文化相近相通。文化交流合作是中国—东盟关系的重要组成部分，
有力促进了民众之间的了解和友谊。今年中国—东盟中心计划实施
的 19 个旗舰项目中有 3 个涉及文化，包括文化交流友好互动项目、
文化产能产业合作项目、友好合作文化启蒙项目等。在“中国—东
盟周”期间，中心举办了一系列文化艺术活动，受到社会各界广泛
好评。柬埔寨有着深厚的历史文化底蕴，与中心在文化艺术领域开
展了富有成效的合作。中心愿同柬文化艺术部继续加强沟通协作，
不断开拓创新，共同组织更多丰富多彩的活动，为促进中柬、中国—
东盟关系深入发展贡献更大力量。
彭 萨 格 娜 部 长 介 绍 了 柬 文 化 艺 术 事 业 发 展 情 况， 高 度 评 价 中
国—东盟中心在促进双方各领域务实合作方面发挥的重要作用。她
表示，柬中关系保持强劲发展势头，两国文化部关系密切，共同组
织了表演团组互访、文化艺术巡展等活动，极大丰富了双方关系的
内涵。中心作为中国和东盟各国共同成立的政府间国际组织，在推
进文化艺术交流方面有着独特优势。柬文化艺术部将继续全力支持
中心工作，愿积极参与中心举办的各类文化艺术交流合作项目，希
望中心在社会文化传统宣传推介、艺术人才培养以及历史文化遗产
保护等方面向柬提供更多帮助和支持，推动柬中文化交流合作不断
迈上新台阶。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Education,
Youth, and Sports of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨教育、青年和体育部大臣
with China in this field by encouraging more students to further their
study in China to broaden their horizons, and make contributions to the
friendly exchange between the two countries. ACC, as the only intergovernment international organization co-founded by China and ASEAN
countries, was an important platform for cooperation. It was expected that
ACC would continue to make full play of its advantages, and push the
related government sectors to provide more facilitations for Cambodian
students who wanted to study in China, and send more teachers to train
to Cambodian students. Cambodia hoped to strengthen cooperation with
ACC, by holding summer camps, seminars, and carrying out exchange
activities together, to strengthen communication and information sharing,
and promote further development of Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China
educational exchange and cooperation.

6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨
教育、青年和体育部大臣韩春纳洛，就加强中柬、中国—东盟教
On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Dr. Hang Chuon Naron,
Minister of Education, Youth and Sports of Cambodia. They exchanged
opinions on strengthening communication and cooperation in education
between Cambodia and China, and ASEAN and China.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping commented that 2016 marked the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations as well as the year of
educational exchange. ACC planned to implement 19 flagship projects, four
of them in education and youth, including ASEAN-China Youth Exchange,
Supporting ASEAN Students Activities, Mutual Exchange between ASEANChina Vocational Education Institutions, and CAECW and SEAMEO
Collaboration Projects. On the sidelines of “ASEAN-China Week”, ACC
held a series of youth exchange activities, including “ASEAN Students Day:
Closing Ceremony of ASEAN Students Sports Games 2016”, etc., which set
up a platform for the communication of two sides’ overseas students.
Cambodia and China were close in educational exchange. By
2015, there were 1829 Cambodian students in China. China set up one
Confucius Institute and three Confucius Classrooms in Cambodia.
Many Chinese universities opened up Cambodian language courses.
In the future, ACC would take further steps to strengthen cooperation
with Cambodia Ministry of Education, Youth, and Sports, make joint
efforts to organize more splendid activities, enhance understanding and
friendship among the youth, and lay a solid foundation for the brighter
future of ASEAN-China relations.
Dr. Hang Chuon Naron extended a warm welcome to SecretaryGeneral Yang and spoke highly of ACC’s efforts to promote educational
cooperation between ASEAN and China. He said that the youth and
education work was facing the future, which was important and influential
for every country. Cambodia attached great importance to the cooperation

育等方面交流合作交换意见。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年
和教育交流年，中心计划实施的 19 个旗舰项目中有 4 个涉及教育
和青年，包括中国—东盟青少年交流、支持东盟留学生活动、中国—
东盟职业教育交流、中国—东盟教育合作周和东南亚教育部长组
织合作项目等。在“中国—东盟周”期间，中心举办了“第 3 届
中国—东盟学生日：2016 北京东盟留学生运动会闭幕式”等系列
青年交流活动，为双方留学生之间的交流搭建了平台。
中柬教育交流密切，截至 2015 年，在中国学习的柬埔寨学生
总 数 达 到 1829 名， 中 方 在 柬 开 设 了 一 所 孔 子 学 院 和三 个 孔 子 课
堂，柬语专业已在多所中国高校开办。今后，中心愿进一步加强
同柬教育、青年和体育部的合作，共同组织更多丰富多彩的活动，
加强青年间的了解和友谊，为中柬、中国—东盟更美好的未来打
下坚实基础。
韩 春 纳 洛 热 情 欢 迎 杨 秘 书 长 访 问 柬 埔 寨， 高 度 评 价 中 心 在 推
动中国—东盟教育合作方面所做工作。他表示，教育和青年工作
着眼于未来，使命重大，影响深远。柬方非常重视在该领域与中
方的合作，鼓励更多青年学生赴华深造，拓宽视野，为两国间的
友好交流做出贡献。中心作为中国和东盟十国共同成立的政府间
国际组织，是非常重要的合作平台。希望中心继续发挥自身优势，
推动中国有关部门为柬埔寨学生赴华留学提供更多便利，派出更
多优秀教师赴柬进行体育等方面的培训。柬方期待与中心加强合
作，通过组织夏令营、举办研讨会、开展交流活动等方式，加强
信息沟通和资源共享，促进柬中和东盟—中国教育交流合作不断
深入发展。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Under Secretary of State
of Cambodian Ministry of Commerce
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨商务部副国务秘书萨塞瑞拉
On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme.
Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met
with Mr. Sam Serei Rath, Under
Secretary of State of Cambodian
Ministry of Commerce. They
exchanged views on strengthening
Cambodia-China and ASEANChina economic and trade
cooperation.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g
Xiuping introduced ASEANChina and Cambodia-China
economic and trade cooperation.
She said, with the progress of
regional economic integration,
ASEAN-China economic and trade
relations were getting closer. In
2015, the bilateral trade volume
reached 472.1 billion USD, and
the accumulated investment
amount was 156.5 billion USD.
China was the largest trade partner of ASEAN for the last seven years,
while ASEAN was the third largest trade partner of China for five years
in a roll. Cambodia and China were close neighbours, and the economies
were highly complementary to each other. In 2015, bilateral trade volume
reached 4.43 billion dollars and rose 17% from a year earlier. Bilateral trade
and investment cooperation showed good momentum of development. ACC
would take further steps to strengthen communication and cooperation with
Cambodia and make joint efforts to promote the development of CambodiaChina and ASEAN-China economic and trade cooperation.
Mr. Sam Serei Rath complimented ACC on its efforts to promote
ASEAN-China and Cambodia-China functional cooperation. He said that
Cambodia and China were close in geography and intimate in culture. The
two sides had natural advantages for cooperation. Currently, the economy of
Cambodia maintained the momentum of rapid development, and the trade
volume of Cambodia and China was constantly increasing. The leaders
of both sides set out the aim of reaching 5 billion dollars of trade volume
by 2017, and made great efforts to achieve this goal. The “Belt and Road”
initiative proposed by China provided golden opportunities for ASEANChina and Cambodia-China economic and trade cooperation. The Ministry
of Commerce would like to strengthen cooperation with ACC, to make full
use of related preferential policies, bring more high-quality products into
Chinese market, attract more Chinese businesses to invest in Cambodia, and
promote rapid development of economic and trade cooperation between the
two countries.
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6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨
商务部副国务秘书萨塞瑞拉。双方就加强中柬、中国—东盟经贸
合作等交换了看法。
杨 秀 萍 秘 书 长 介 绍 了 中 国 — 东 盟 和 中 柬 经 贸 合 作 情 况。 她 表
示，随着区域经济一体化进程的不断推进，中国—东盟经贸关系
日益密切。2015 年，中国—东盟贸易额达 4721 亿美元，双方累
计投 资额 达 1565 亿美元。 中国 连续 七年 成为 东盟 第一 大 贸 易 伙
伴，东盟连续五年是中国第三大贸易伙伴。中柬地缘相近，经济
互补性强。2015 年中柬双边贸易额达到 44.3 亿美元，同比增长
17%，双方贸易、投资合作呈现良好发展态势。中心愿与柬商务
部进一步加强交流合作，共同努力推动中柬和中国—东盟经贸合
作再上新台阶。
萨塞 瑞拉赞 赏中心为 促进中 国—东盟 及中柬 务实 合 作 所 做 的
工作，表示柬埔寨与中国地缘相近，文化相通，双方开展合作具
有天然优势。当前，柬埔寨经济保持快速发展势头，柬中贸易额
不断增长。双方领导人提出了 2017 年贸易额达到 50 亿美元的目
标，并为实现这一目标做出了不懈努力。中方提出的“一带一路”
倡议为柬中和东盟—中国经贸合作提供了良好机遇，柬商务部愿
与中心进一步加强合作，充分利用有关优惠政策，推动更多柬埔
寨优质商品进入中国市场，吸引更多中国企业来柬投资，推动柬
中经贸合作加速发展。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of State of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation
of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨外交与国际合作部国务秘书宋拉查薇
On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Ms. Soeung Rathchavy,
Secretary of State of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International
Cooperation of Cambodia, and exchanged views on practical cooperation
between Cambodia and China as well as ASEAN and China.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping gave a positive evaluation
on the sound development of the Cambodia-China and ASEANChina relations. She highlighted that Cambodia and China enjoyed
traditional friendship, frequent exchange of high-level visits and
close mutual beneficial cooperation. ASEAN-China relations had
achieved in-depth developments and had already become one of the
most active and robust relations among ASEAN’s dialogue partners.
The year 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the year of educational exchange. It was also the first
year of the realization of ASEAN Community and the first year of
the implementation of the 13 th Five-Year Plan of China. With the
joint efforts of both sides to promote the building of a community of
common destiny, implementation of the 21 st Century Maritime Silk
Road Initiative and the 2+7 Cooperation Framework, ASEAN-China
relations faced even a broader prospect of development.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced ACC’s work,
including the ASEAN-China Week hosted by ACC, and expressed
appreciation for the continued support to ACC given by the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia. She
commented that as one-stop information and activities centre, ACC
had been devoted to implement ing the important consensus reached by
the leaders, and actively promoted practical cooperation in the fields
of trade, investment, education, culture, and tourism with fruitful
achievements. During the last four years since ACC was established,
it has organized and participated in about 500 activities and would
implement 19 flagship projects this year. ACC had maintained close
cooperation with Cambodia and conducted numerous cooperation
projects together. Officials of ACC were now attending the youth
exchange activity hosted by Cambodia, and Chinese media delegation
organized by ACC was visiting Cambodia. ACC would like to
continue to coordinate with Cambodia to further promote cooperation
in all fields, thus to give strong impetus to the overall and in-depth
development of Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China relations as well
as the development and prosperity of the region, and make its own
contributions.
On behalf of Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International
Cooperation, Secretary of State Soeung Rathchavy extended
warm welcome to Secretary-General Yang Xiuping for her visit to
Cambodia. She spoke highly of the important role played by ACC

in promoting friendly exchange and cooperation between Cambodia
and China as well as ASEAN and China. She noted that Cambodian
Government paid high attention to its relationship with China and
expected to deepen the overall friendly cooperation with China. Since
its establishment, ACC had done substantial and effective work to
promote practical cooperation in all fields. The influence of ACC had
been thus constantly raised and ACC received great recognition and
compliment from all parties. Cambodia had entered into an important
stage of economic and social development. It expected that ACC could
continue to implement more projects and activities in the fields of trade
and investment, tourism, exchange of young students, exploitation of
human resource, cultural and artistic exchange and to provide more
support for the economic and social development of Cambodia and for
the continuous development of ASEAN-China relations.
Both sides also shared their views about the ACC’s major work
for the second half of this year.

2016 年 6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会
柬埔寨外交与国际合作部国务秘书宋拉查薇，就中柬、中国—东盟
务实合作等交换意见。
杨 秀 萍 秘 书 长 积 极 评 价 中 柬、 中 国 — 东 盟 关 系 取 得 的 积 极 进
展。她表示，中柬传统友谊深厚，高层互访频繁，互利合作紧密。
中国—东盟关系不断深入发展，已成为东盟与对话伙伴关系中最
具 活 力、 最 富 成 果 的 一 组 关 系。2016 年 是 中 国 — 东 盟 建 立 对 话
关系 25 周年和教育交流年，同时也是东盟共同体建成元年和中国
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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“十三五”规划开局之年，共同推动构筑命运共同体、共建 21 世
纪海上丝绸之路、落实“2+7 合作框架”，为双方关系发展开辟
了新的广阔空间。

面深入发展以及地区发展繁荣注入更大动力，做出应有贡献。
宋拉查薇代表柬外交与国际合作部热烈欢迎杨秘书长访柬，高
度赞赏中心为促进柬中、东盟—中国友好交流合作发挥的重要作

杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心工作情况，包括“中国—东

用。她表示，柬埔寨政府高度重视对华关系，期待深化同中国的

盟周”系列活动情况，感谢柬外交部长期以来对中心工作的大力支

全方位友好合作。中国—东盟中心成立以来，为促进双方各领域

持。她表示，作为一站式信息和活动中心，中心致力于落实领导人

务实合作做了大量卓有成效的工作，影响力不断提升，获得各方

达成的重要共识，积极推动贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等各领

的高度认可和肯定。柬埔寨正处在经济社会发展的重要时期，期

域务实合作，并取得了丰硕成果。中心成立四年多来，组织和参与

待中心继续发挥桥梁和纽带作用，在贸易投资、旅游、青年学生

的活动近 500 项，今年将实施 19 个旗舰项目。中心同柬方合作密

交往、人力资源开发、文化艺术交流等方面组织实施更多项目和

切，共同实施了不少合作项目，中心官员正在柬出席青年交流活动，

活动，为柬埔寨经济社会发展提供更大帮助和支持，促进东盟与

中心组织的中国新闻团也正在柬访问。中心愿同柬方继续密切协调

中国合作不断迈上新台阶。

配合，扎实推进各领域务实合作，为中国与柬埔寨、东盟关系的全

双方还就中国—东盟中心下半年主要工作等进行了沟通交流。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Under Secretary of State
of Cambodia Ministry of Information
杨秀萍秘书长会见柬埔寨新闻部副国务秘书密索潘

On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Meas Sophorn, Under Secretary
of State of the Cambodian Ministry of Information in Phnom Penh, and
exchanged views on strengthening cooperation in information and public
relations.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on the work progress since
ACC’s establishment. She commented that information and public relations
was one of ACC’s working priorities. To strengthen the cooperation in
this field would help to promote understanding of the peoples and lay a
foundation for friendship in civil societies. Currently, the Chinese journalist
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delegation organized by ACC was visiting Cambodia, thanks to the
substantial help and support of the Ministry of Information of Cambodia.
She hoped that more Chinese people would get to know Cambodia through
journalists’ photographs and reports. ACC would like to further strengthen
cooperation with Cambodia Ministry of Information, to make joint efforts
to hold related activities, to propagate achievements of cooperation, and to
enhance mutual identification and common understanding.
Mr. Meas Sophorn complimented ACC on its efforts of promoting
ASEAN-China functional cooperation. He highlighted that Cambodia
and China had close relations. The two countries carried out cooperation
in various fields, which had gained fruitful results. Media played an
increasingly important role in the interaction of countries and friendly
communication of the people. The friendship of countries and people
could be better promoted through media’s visits. Hereafter, we should pay
more attention to the significance of media and make better use of media
as a bridge. He noticed that the majority of the journalist delegation was
young people, and hoped that youth could use their intelligence to make
broad communication with Cambodian media and people in their own way,
to introduce Cambodia’s developments to the outside world, and further
promote the friendly exchange of the people of both sides. The Ministry
of Information expected to strengthen cooperation with ACC, to promote
more media exchange, and to make greater contributions for the further
development of Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China relations.
6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨新
闻部副国务秘书密索潘，就加强新闻公关领域合作交换了意见。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心成立以来所做工作。她表示，新闻
公关是中心的工作重点之一，加强中柬和中国—东盟在该领域的合作，
将有助于增强民众之间的了解和友谊，夯实民间友好的基础。中心组
织的中方记者团正在访柬，感谢柬新闻部的大力支持和协助。希望通
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过记者们的镜头和文字，让更多的中国民众了解柬埔寨。中心愿同柬

体互访，可以更好地传播国家和民众之间的友谊。今后，我们应更加

新闻部进一步加强合作，共同举办相关活动，宣传合作成果，加强彼

重视媒体的作用，更好地发挥媒体的桥梁和纽带作用。此次记者团成

此的认同和共识。

员以青年居多，希望他们更好地发挥聪明才智，与柬媒体和民众广泛

密索鹏赞赏中心在推动中国—东盟务实合作方面所做努力。他表

交流，以喜闻乐见的方式向外界介绍柬埔寨的发展变化和成就，进一

示，柬中关系密切友好，双方各领域合作蓬勃开展，取得了丰硕成果。

步促进民间的友好往来。新闻部期待继续与中心加强合作，推动更多

媒体在国家交往和民间友好交流中发挥着越来越重要的作用，通过媒

的媒体互访交流，为深化柬中、东盟—中国关系作出更大贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Tourism
of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨旅游部大臣

On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Dr. Thong Khon,
Minister of Tourism of Cambodia in Phnom Penh, and exchanged
views on Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China tourism cooperation.
H.E. Mr. Tith Chantha, Secretary of State of Tourism of Cambodia,
and H.E. Mr. So Visothy, Under Secretary of Tourism of Cambodia,
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping extended her gratitude to the
Ministry of Tourism of Cambodia for its continuous support to ACC
and briefed on its work in promoting tourism cooperation. She said
that tourism was an important component of national economy and
tourism cooperation was significant to strengthen relations between
countries and friendship among peoples. Possessing profound
cultural heritages, rich tourism resources and enjoying frequent
people-to-people contact, ASEAN countries and China had a solid
foundation and great potential to expand tourism cooperation. ACC
regards tourism as a priority area and had held a series of activities,
including forums, vocational training, media reporting, tourism
guidebook compilation, photo competitions and exhibitions, which
were well received by the public. In 2016, ACC would conduct
19 flagship projects approved by the Joint Council, of which two
projects were related to tourism, namely, “Innovation of ASEAN
and China Tourism Promotion” and “Chinese Traveler ’s Service
Matching”. In September, ACC would support Chinese media to

make a series of tourism documentaries in ASEAN countries. ACC
was ready to work closely with the Ministry of Tourism of Cambodia
to deepen tourism cooperation with a view to enriching CambodiaChina and ASEAN-China cooperation and bringing more benefit to
the peoples of all the countries.
Minister Thong Khon introduced the developments of Cambodia
tourism and Cambodia-China tourism cooperation. He thanked
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping for exchanging views on tourism with
him. He noted that Chinese market was the top priority for Cambodia
tourism. The Ministry of Tourism of Cambodia released the Strategy for
Attracting Chinese Tourist 2016-2020 and the white paper titled "China
Ready for Cambodia Tourism", with the aim of drawing and catering to
2 million Chinese tourists per year by 2020. To this end, the Cambodian
side would provide more Chinese signage in tourism sites, encourage
local use of RMB currency, improve the quality of Cambodia’s tourism
products, launch tourism promotional website and mobile phone
applications in Chinese, work with the Chinese side on new trans-border
tourism route, formulate standards for receiving Chinese tourists, and
would also actively participate in the tourism exhibitions and promotion
activities held in China. The Ministry of Tourism of Cambodia would
unremittingly support and take part in the tourism activities and
projects organized by ACC. It was hoped that with the joint efforts and
continuous support of ACC, Cambodia-China tourism cooperation could
achieve greater fruitful results in the days to come.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会
柬埔寨旅游部大臣唐坤，重点就加强中柬、中国—东盟旅游合作交换
意见。柬旅游部国务秘书强塔、副国务秘书维索堤等参加。

化旅游合作，不断丰富和拓展中柬、中国—东盟合作内涵，造福各
国民众。
唐坤部长介绍了柬旅游业发展及同中国旅游合作情况，感谢杨秘

杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心推动双方旅游合作相关工

书长此次访柬专程与他就旅游合作交换看法。他表示，中国是柬埔寨

作情况，感谢柬旅游部长期以来对中心工作的大力支持。她表示，

重点开拓的旅游市场。柬旅游部今年初正式发布《2016-2020 年吸

旅游业是国民经济的重要组成部分，促进旅游合作对于深化国家间

引中国游客战略》及《China Ready》白皮书，将力争在 2020 年吸

关系、增进民众友好感情具有重要意义。中国和东盟国家历史文化

引 200 万中国游客。为此，柬方将扩大中文旅游标识布置、推广人民

底蕴深厚，旅游资源丰富，人员往来密切，深化旅游合作基础好、

币结算、提升旅游服务质量、设计中文旅游推广网站和手机应用程序、

潜力大、前景广。中国—东盟中心将旅游作为重点推动的务实合作

与中国地方省市合作设计新的跨境旅游线路、制定中国游客接待标准，

领域之一，举办了旅游合作论坛、旅游职业培训、媒体采访报道、

并将积极参加在中国举办的各类旅游博览会和推介活动，希望以此吸

编译旅游书籍、举办旅游摄影比赛和展览等形式多样的系列活动，

引更多中国游客来柬参观游览。柬旅游部将继续全力支持和参与中心

受到社会各界广泛好评。今年中心的 19 个旗舰项目中包括旅游促进

举办的各类旅游合作项目和活动，也希望一如既往地得到中心的大力

与创新、中国游客服务对接等两个旅游项目，今年 9 月中心将组织

支持和协助，进一步做好在中国市场的旅游宣传推介，推动双方旅游

媒体赴东盟十国拍摄旅游记录片。中心愿同柬旅游部密切配合，深

合作不断取得新的成果。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chinese Ambassador
to Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻柬埔寨大使布建国会面
On 29 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mme. Bu Jianguo, Chinese
Ambassador to Cambodia in Phnom Penh. Mr. Tan Qingsheng, Political
Counselor of the Chinese Embassy in Cambodia attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on the mandates of ACC
and its endeavours to promote ASEAN-China practical cooperation in
the fields of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, information
and public relations. She spoke highly of the efforts and contributions
made by the Chinese Embassy in Cambodia to promote development
of Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China relations. She also extended
gratitude to the Embassy for its long-term support and help to ACC. She
noted that ACC would like to strengthen communication with all walks
of life in Cambodia, along with the Chinese Embassy in Cambodia to
make greater contributions to the development of Cambodia-China and
ASEAN-China relations.
Ambassador Bu Jianguo introduced the developments of
Cambodia-China relations and the work done by the Embassy to
promote ASEAN-China relations. She noted that Cambodia and China
had enjoyed friendly relations, and Cambodia paid great attention to its
relationship with China and expected to deepen beneficial cooperation
with all sectors of China. ACC, as an inter-governmental organization,
had played a unique role. She hoped ACC could continue to act as a
bridge of communication and cooperation to inject new impetus to the
development of Cambodia-China and ASEAN-China relations. The
Chinese Embassy would keep close contact with ACC as usual and
explore new opportunities of practical cooperation to bring tangible
benefits to the two peoples.
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2016 年 6 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边与中
国驻柬埔寨大使布建国会面。中国驻柬埔寨使馆政务参赞檀勍生等
参加。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心职责及推动贸易、投
资、教育、文化、旅游、新闻和公共外交等领域务实合作情况，高
度赞赏中国驻柬埔寨使馆为促进中柬、中国—东盟关系发展所做的
积极努力和贡献，感谢使馆长期以来对中心工作的大力支持和帮助。
她表示，中心愿继续同中国驻柬埔寨使馆、柬埔寨社会各界加强沟
通联系，为促进中柬、中国—东盟关系深入持久发展作出更大贡献。
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布建国大使介绍了中柬关系发展情况以及使馆为推动中国—东盟

国际组织有着独特优势，希望中心继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，为促进中

关系发展所做工作。她表示，中柬关系友好，柬方非常重视发展对华

柬及中国—东盟关系发展注入新的动力。中国驻柬使馆将一如既往同

关系，期待深化同中国各领域互利合作。中国—东盟中心作为政府间

中心保持密切联系，共同探讨务实合作新途径，造福双方民众。

ACC JEB Working Group Meeting Held at ACC Secretariat
中国—东盟中心举行联合执行委员会工作组会议
On 6 April 2016, the Working Group Meeting of the Joint
Executive Board (JEB) was held at the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
Secretariat in Beijing.
The Meeting was moderated by Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General
Affairs and Coordination Division of ACC. Representatives from the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China and the Embassies of ASEAN
Members States in Beijing, and the officials in charge of each division of
ACC attended the Meeting.
After giving thanks to JEB for its great support to ACC, the officials
from different divisions of ACC briefed on the work in 2016 and future
plans, and expressed readiness to keep close contact with JEB for the
implementation of the Work Programme of ACC for 2016 approved
by the Joint Council of ACC. ACC would take the opportunities of the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the ASEANChina Year of Educational Exchange to push forward ASEAN-China
functional cooperation.
The participants commended ACC for the positive progresses in
trade, investment, education, culture and tourism areas, and pledged
continued support to ACC’s work. They also made constructive proposals
and suggestions on the future work of ACC.

会议由中心综合协调部主任黄英主持，各部门负责人参加。
中心各部门负责人感谢联合执行委员会对中心工作的大力支持，
分别介绍了 2016 年以来工作情况及未来设想，表示将同联合执行委
员会保持密切沟通，积极落实中心联合理事会批准的年度工作计划，
抓住今年中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年的契机，更
好地推动中国—东盟务实合作。
各方与会代表赞赏中心今年在推动中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、

2016 年 4 月 6 日 , 中国—东盟中心联合执行委员会工作组会议
在中心秘书处举行。中国外交部亚洲司和东盟国家驻华使馆代表与会。

文化、旅游等合作方面取得的新进展，表示将继续为中心工作提供大
力支持。代表们还就中心未来工作提出了建设性意见和建议。

International Conference to Celebrate the 25th Anniversary
of ASEAN-China Dialogue Relations Held in Beijing
“中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年国际研讨会”在北京举行
On 11 April 2016, the International Conference to Celebrate the 25th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China Dialogue Relations, co-hosted by the ASEANChina Centre (ACC) and China Institute of International Studies (CIIS),
was held in Beijing. Nearly 100 people, including scholars from China and
10 ASEAN countries, officials from the Department of Asian Affairs of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, representatives from ASEAN Embassies in
Beijing, officials from the ASEAN Secretariat, and reporters from Chinese
and ASEAN media, attended the Opening Ceremony of the Conference.

The Opening Ceremony was moderated by Dr. Ruan Zongze,
Vice-President of CIIS. Ambassador Su Ge, President of CIIS, and
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, delivered
s p e e c h e s . H . E . D r. A K P M o c h t a n , D e p u t y S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l
of ASEAN for Community and Corporate Affairs, delivered a
keynote speech.
Ambassador Su Ge said that both the world and the region had
undergone significant changes since China and ASEAN established
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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dialogue relations, but the friendly relations between China and
ASEAN had endured all the changes and been continuously reinforcing.
Bilateral economic and trade relations has been continuously deepened,
strategic partnership has been consistently developed and people-topeople exchange has been more frequent. Throughout the 25 years, the
two sides had deepened mutual understanding and trust, which laid a
solid foundation for future cooperation. He emphasized that neighbours
could not be chosen. As friends and close neighbours, China and
ASEAN should bear in mind the big picture and sort out differences
and problems through communication and dialogue. The two sides
could continue to deepen cooperation on the three pillars of economy,
security and culture, and jointly promote the continuous development
of ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that the purpose of the
Conference was to review past experience and explore how to further
deepen ASEAN-China cooperation in the future. Since the establishment
of dialogue relations in 1991, political mutual trust had been constantly
enhanced. The all-dimensional, multi-tiered and wide-ranging
cooperation between both sides had borne rich fruits. ASEAN-China
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strategic partnership had not only promoted development of the 11
countries and betterment of people’s lives, but also contributed to peace
and prosperity in Asia and the world as a whole. The world economy
was currently experiencing a sluggish recovery, while the momentum
of development in our region remained to be strong. China and ASEAN
were standing at new starting point of respective development. China
had adopted the 13 th Five-Year Plan. ASEAN Community had been
realized. ASEAN-China relations enjoyed huge potential and embraced a
brighter future. Think tanks played an important role in the development
of ASEAN-China relations. It was expected that the scholars would
share their wisdom and insights, and propose practical suggestions for
ASEAN-China cooperation, so as to implement the leaders’ consensus
for tangible results.
Dr. Mochtan delivered a keynote speech titled “Forging ahead
together: 2025”. He said that the fast growth of China’s economy and
influence had attracted so much attention in the world. At the same
time, ASEAN Community had been realized and ASEAN Vision 2025
had been put forward, which was also getting worldwide attention. The
combined GDP of the 10 ASEAN countries reached 2.4 trillion USD
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2016 年 4 月 11 日，由中国—东盟中心和中国国际问题研究院
共同主办的“中国－东盟建立对话关系 25 周年国际研讨会”在北京
举行。中国和东盟十国的专家学者、中国外交部亚洲司和东盟各国驻
华使馆代表、东盟秘书处官员以及来自中国和东盟媒体记者等近 100
人出席开幕式。
开幕式由中国国际问题研究院副院长阮宗泽主持，中国国际问题
研究院院长苏格、中国－东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍分别致辞，东盟副秘
书长穆赫坦发表主旨演讲。
苏格院长表示，中国—东盟建立对话关系以来，世界和地区形势
发生了很大变化，但双方友好关系经历了各种考验并不断得以加强。
中国和东盟经贸关系持续深化，战略伙伴关系不断发展，人文交流日
益密切。25 年来，双方相互了解和互信不断增强，为未来合作打下
and ASEAN ranked the 7th largest economy in the world. ASEAN-China
cooperation had achieved tangible results in political, economic, social
and cultural fields. Asia was the most populous and fast growing region
in the world. Although there were differences between China and some
ASEAN countries, both sides needed to see the big picture of regional
development and treat the differences from a strategic perspective. Close
neighbours were much important than distant relatives. China Dream
had similarities with the dreams of ASEAN countries. Both sides should
move forward and prosper together.
After the Opening Ceremony, the scholars had extensive and indepth discussions on three sessions of “Experience and Inspiration
Learnt from 25 Years of ASEAN-China Dialogue Relations”, “Deepen
Economic Cooperation between China and ASEAN: Opportunities
and Challenges” and “Develop Cultural Dialogue and Increase
Understanding between People”. They considered that the Conference
came at the right time and had significance in promoting ASEANChina relations.
The scholars and guests paid visit to ACC after the conclusion
of the Conference.

了坚实基础。他强调，邻居是不能选择的。作为友好近邻，中国和东
盟应从大局出发，通过沟通和对话解决存在的分歧和问题。他表示，
双方可继续从经济、安全、文化三大支柱上深化合作，共同推动中国－
东盟关系不断向前发展。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，举办此次研讨会旨在总结过去经验，探讨如
何深化未来合作。自 1991 年建立对话关系 25 年来，中国和东盟政
治互信不断加强，全方位、多层次、宽领域合作取得丰硕成果。这不
仅推动了 11 国的发展，造福于双方人民，也促进了亚洲和世界的和
平与繁荣。当前世界经济复苏乏力，但本地区发展动力仍然强劲。中
国和东盟均站在发展的新起点，中国制定了“十三五”规划，东盟共
同体已建成。中国－东盟关系潜力巨大，前景广阔。智库在中国－东
盟关系发展中扮演着非常重要的角色，期待与会专家学者积极建言献
策，推动落实双方领导人达成的重要共识。
穆赫坦副秘书长发表了题为“携手前行”的主旨演讲。他表示，
中国经济持续快速增长，综合国力和影响力不断增强，中国的崛起举
世瞩目。同时，东盟已经建成共同体并提出 2025 年愿景，其快速发
展广受关注。东盟十国 GDP 总量达 2.4 万亿美元，成为世界第七大

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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经济体。中国与东盟在政治、经济、社会以及人文交流等方面开展了

开幕式后，与会专家学者围绕“中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 年

广泛、深入合作，成果显著。亚洲是世界上人口最多、发展最快的地

来的经验和启示”、“深化中国—东盟深化经济合作的机遇与挑战”、

区。尽管中国和一些东盟国家存在某些分歧，但双方要着眼于地区发

“加强文化对话和促进民心相通”三个主题开展了广泛、深入讨论。

展大局，从战略高度看待双方关系。远亲不如近邻，中国梦和东盟国

大家一致认为，举办此次研讨会恰逢其时，很有意义。

家的梦想存在相通之处，双方应携手前行，创造共同繁荣。

研讨会结束后，各国与会专家学者和嘉宾参观了中国—东盟中心。

Committee of Permanent Representatives Delegation
Visited ACC
东盟常驻代表委员会一行访问中国—东盟中心

On 17 April 2016, H.E. Mr. Xu Bu, Ambassador of China to
ASEAN and the ASEAN Committee of Permanent Representatives
(CPR) visited ASEAN-China Centre (ACC).
ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping extended
a warm welcome to the delegation and briefed on ACC’s work
in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism
and media since the beginning of this year. She stated that 2016
marked the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. This year
was also the first year of the realization of ASEAN Community
a n d t h e 1 3 t h F i v e - Ye a r P l a n p e r i o d o f C h i n a . A C C h a d b e e n
working hard in implementing the 19 flagship projects approved
by the Joint Coucil and planed to organize a series of activities
including the ASEAN-China Week in May, which would make
new contributions to ASEAN-China functional cooperation. ACC
expected ongoing support from CPR.
H.E. Mr. Min Lwin, Permanent Representative of Myanmar to
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ASEAN, on behalf of CPR, expressed gratitude to ACC and SecretaryGeneral Yang for the warm welcome and thoughtful arrangements,
commended the improvements of ACC’s work, which was highly in
line with the themes of 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and ASEAN-China Educational Exchange Year. He wished
that ACC could make fresh efforts to promote ASEAN-China
functional cooperation, as well as the mutual understanding and
friendship of the peoples from both sides. CPR would consistently
support ACC, enhance communication and work together with ACC
for new progress in strengthening ASEAN-China relations.
The members of CPR delegation made positive comments on
ACC’s achievements, stating that ASEAN-China relations were
standing at a new starting point with broad prospects. They believed
that ACC could further promote ASEAN-China cooperation in trade,
education, culture, tourism and connectivity, and inject new impetus to
the development of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership and ASEAN
integration process.
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示今年适逢中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和双方教育交流年，也是
东盟共同体建成和中国“十三五规划”开局之年，中心正积极落
实联合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目，举办包括 5 月“中国—东盟
周”在内的一系列活动，为促进中国—东盟务实合作做出新贡献，
期待继续得到东盟常驻代表委员会的大力支持。
缅甸常驻东盟代表敏伦代表东盟常驻代表委员会，感谢杨秘书
长和中心的热情接待，赞赏中心各项工作取得的积极进展。他表示，
中心工作与中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年主题高度契
合。期待中心为提升务实合作水平、增进人民间相互了解和友谊
做出新的贡献。东盟常驻代表委员会将一如既往支持中心，愿进
一步加强与中心沟通，携手努力，推动中国—东盟关系不断取得
新硕果。
东 盟 国 家 常 驻 代 表 均 积 极 评 价 中 心 工 作， 表 示 中 国 — 东 盟 关

2016 年 4 月 17 日，中国驻东盟大使徐步、东盟常驻代表委
员会代表团一行到访中国—东盟中心。
杨秀萍秘书长欢迎代表团来访，介绍了中心自今年初以来在贸
易、 投 资、 教 育、 文 化、 旅 游、 新 闻 公 关 等 领 域 所 做 工 作。 她 表

系站在新起点，发展前景广阔。相信中心工作将进一步促进中国—
东盟在经贸、教育、文化、旅游、互联互通等领域合作，为中国—
东盟战略伙伴关系发展、东盟一体化进程增添新动力。

The 7th Informal Meeting among Secretaries General of
ACC, AJC and AKC was held in Tokyo
三中心秘书长第七次非正式会议顺利举行
On 19 April 2016, the 7 th Informal Meeting among Secretaries
General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), ASEAN-Japan Centre (AJC) and
ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC), was held in Tokyo, Japan. The meeting was
moderated by H.E. Mr. Masataka Fujita, Secretary General of AJC. H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, and H.E. Mr. Kim Youngsun, Secretary General of AKC, attended the meeting.
Mr. Masataka Fujita said this meeting aimed at implementing the
important consensus reached at the 18 th ASEAN Plus Three Summit
to further push forward cooperation among the three Centres. It was
also hoped that this meeting would explore exchange between the three
Centres and other regional organizations, so as to promote the process of
economic integration of the region. Secretary-General Kim Young-sun and
Secretary-General Mme. Yang Xiuping expressed their appreciation for
AJC’s thoughtful arrangements of the meeting, and wished the meeting
would achieve positive results. They also mourned the dead and extended
condolences to the bereaved families and the injured in the strong
earthquakes of Japan’s Kumamoto Prefecture.
The meeting reviewed the progress of cooperation among the
Centres since their last meeting in Manila in January 2016. It was
agreed that the Centres should continue to strengthen communication
and coordination to push forward their cooperation. The Centres shared
information and experience on their flagship project, agreed to conduct
frequent exchange of personnel and information, and discussed relevant
projects on improving mutual understanding and friendship among the
youth. The Centres agreed to identify more converging interests through

concerted efforts, and join hands to serve the people of this region in a
practical manner step by step.
Upon invitation, Mr. Tetsuya Matsuoka, Representative of East Asia
Business Council (EABC) and Manager of International Division of the
Japan Chamber of Commerce and Industry, introduced the mandate of
EABC and its efforts in promoting the development of SMEs of East
Asia. EABC expected to strengthen communication with the Centres and
design and implement joint projects. The Centres had interaction with
EABC on their respective concerns, and agreed to take this opportunity
to enhance mutual understanding and explore possibility of future
cooperation.
The Centres agreed that the next meeting should be held in Korea.

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 4 月 19 日，中国一东盟中心、日本一东盟中心、韩国一

方交流与合作取得的新进展，一致认为应继续加强沟通协调，推动三中

东盟中心秘书长第七次非正式会议在东京举行。会议由日本一东盟中

心合作不断向前发展。三中心分别介绍了举办旗舰项目情况，分享了信

心藤田正孝秘书长主持，中国一东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、韩国—东盟

息和经验，同意进一步加强人员往来和信息交流，并探讨了未来举办增

中心秘书长金英善率团出席。

进青少年相互了解和友谊的相关项目。三方表示将共同努力，本着循序

藤田正孝秘书长表示，此次会议旨在落实第十八次东盟和中日韩

渐进、务实有效的精神，找到更多的利益交汇点，造福于本地区民众。

领导人峰会达成的重要共识，协商进一步推进三中心合作，并探讨加

会议期间，东亚商务理事会（EABC）代表、日本商工会国际部

强与其他区域性组织的交流，以共同推动地区经济一体化进程。金英

负责人应邀介绍了该会的职责及为推动东亚地区中小微企业发展所做

善秘书长和杨秀萍秘书长感谢日本一东盟中心为会议所做的周到安排，

工作，期待在与三中心沟通联系的基础上，开展共同合作项目。三中

期待此次会议取得积极成果。他们还分别对日本熊本县强烈地震遇难

心与 EABC 就各自关心的问题进行了互动交流，同意以此为契机，加

者表示深切哀悼，对遇难者家属和受伤人员表示诚挚慰问。

深相互了解，探讨未来合作的可能性。

会议回顾了 2016 年 1 月在马尼拉举行第六次非正式会议以来，三

三中心一致同意由韩国—东盟中心主办下一次会议。

Three Centres Had a Working Meeting with Trilateral
Cooperation Secretariat
三中心同中日韩三国合作秘书处举行工作会议
On 19 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-Japan Centre (AJC) Secretary
General H.E. Mr. Masataka Fujita, and ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC)
Secretary General H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, had a Working Meeting
with Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat (TCS) Secretary-General H.E.
Mr. Yang Houlan after the 7 th Informal Meeting among Secretaries
General of ACC, AJC and AKC.
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Secretary-General Yang Houlan briefed on the progress of the
trilateral cooperation among China, Japan and the Republic of Korea and
the mandates of TCS, saying the leaders of China, Japan, the Republic of
Korea and ASEAN Member States had set the goal of building the East
Asian Community. TCS, with a view to facilitating the consensus reached
at the 18th ASEAN Plus Three Summit, was willing to further strengthen
communication and exchange with ACC, AJC and AKC to carry out
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projects within the framework of 10+3, especially in the field of peopleto-people exchange, so as to boost mutual understanding and lay a solid
foundation for public support for all sides.
Secretaries General of ACC, AKC and AJC welcomed SecretaryGeneral Yang Houlan to attend the meeting. They discussed the proposal
of cooperation put forward by TCS. They would continue to explore the
possibility of carrying out functional cooperation in the areas of youth
affairs, media and tourism in accordance with the mandates of each Centre
in a step-by-step and from-easy-to-difficult way.

第七次非正式会议后，同中日韩三国合作秘书处（TCS）秘书长
杨厚兰举行工作会议。
杨厚兰秘书长简要介绍了当前中日韩三国合作进展以及 TCS
的职能，表示中日韩与东盟领导人确定了 2020 年建立东亚经济
共 同 体 的 目 标。 为 落 实 第 18 次 10+3 领 导 人 峰 会 达 成 的 共 识，
TCS 希望加强同三个东盟中心的联系与交流，共同开展 10+3 合
作项目，尤其是拓展人文领域交流，以增进相互了解，夯实友好
民意基础。
三中心秘书长欢迎杨厚兰秘书长出席会议，讨论了 TCS 提出

2016 年 4 月 19 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、日本—
东盟中心秘书长藤田正孝、韩国—东盟中心秘书长金英善在结束

的合作建议，表示愿结合自身职能，本着循序渐进、由易到难的
原则，探讨在青年、媒体、旅游等领域务实合作的可能性。

ASEAN-China Week Grandly Opened
中国—东盟周隆重开幕

On 23 May 2016, to commemorate the 25 th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations, the ASEAN-China Week, hosted
by ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), was grandly opened at the ACC
secretariat. More than 100 participants, including ACC SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, H.E. Mr. Kong Xuanyou, Assistant
Minister of Foreign Affairs of China, Ambassadors of ASEAN Member
States to China, H.E. Mr. Hu Zhengyue, Vice President of China
Public Diplomacy Association (CPDA), representatives from relevant
ministries of China, business and academy circles as well as media of
both sides, attended the opening ceremony.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping extended her sincere appreciation
for the strong support rendered by all walks of life of ASEAN and
China to the event. She expressed that 2016 was the pivotal year
for ASEAN-China relations. ACC hosted the ASEAN-China Week,
aiming to implement the important consensus of the leaders of ASEAN
and China, to further promote functional cooperation in various
fields encompassing trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,

etc through a series of commemorative activities. There were new
changes in ASEAN and China comparing with 25 years ago. However,
economic development and improvement of people's livelihood
were still the common tasks. Win-win cooperation, development
and prosperity were the common needs and goals of both sides. The
development of China and ASEAN was an opportunity for each other.
Looking ahead, ASEAN-China relations had bright prospects. ACC,
with a pioneering and innovative spirit, would like to strengthen
frequent exchange and communication with all relevant parties in
ASEAN and China, and spare no efforts to make new contributions
to promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation and increasing
mutual understanding and friendship between the two peoples.
Assistant Minister Kong Xuanyou said that over the past 25 years
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, with the joint efforts of both
sides, political mutual trust had been constantly enhanced, economic
and trade cooperation had achieved substantial results, and cooperation
in various fields had been continuously deepened. ASEAN-China
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relations had become the most active among all the relations between
ASEAN and its dialogue partners, which had not only strongly
promoted the economic and social development of both sides, but also
made important contribution to peace, stability and development in the
region. As one of the important activities of commemorating the 25 th
anniversary, the ASEAN-China Week was of great significance, which
fully reflected the positive and progressive, and constatnly deepened
cooperation between the two sides. The Week gave full display to
the important feature of people-to-people connectivity, and would
inject new impetus into the sustainable and stable development of
ASEAN-China relations. China, together with ASEAN Member States,
would take the opportunity of commemorating the 25 th anniversary to
continuously consolidate the basis of mutual trust, focus on functional
cooperation, promote the "2+7" cooperation framework, emphasizing
on organizing the Commemorative Summit in September 2016, with a
view to creating a better future of ASEAN-China relations.
Ambassador of Lao PDR H.E. Mme. Vandy Bouthasavong,
on behalf of ASEAN , expressed that since ASEAN and China had
become dialogue partners from 1991, the relations and cooperation
between both sides had been developed and expanded into all areas.
2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and also ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange. It would
contribute to further strengthening the cooperation, friendship and
exchange among the young people of both sides. She highly valued the
significance of the ASEAN-China Week hosted by ACC, and believed
that ACC would make more remarkable progress in the years to come,
in terms of promoting functional cooperation and friendship between
ASEAN and China. Lao PDR and Embassies of ASEAN Member
States in China would continue to support the work of ACC. As the
rotating Chair of ASEAN, Lao PDR would try its best to ensure the
success of the ASEAN Summit and other related Summits including
ASEAN-China Commemorative Summit.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, Assistant Minister Kong
Xuanyou, and ASEAN Ambassadors to China cut the ribbon together
to announce the official opening of the ASEAN-China Week.
“A Blaze of Colours, A Ray of Beauty”:Exhibition of Chinese
Paintings with the theme of National Flowers of ASEAN Countries
was held after the Opening Ceremony. It was co-hosted by CPDA and
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ACC, implemented by He Shuifa Art Museum. CPDA Vice President
Hu Zhengyue expressed that the artist He Shuifa was invited to
produce the paintings with theme of Chinese peony and the national
flowers of ASEAN countries, and hold the exhibition. It was both
congratulation on the cooperation achievements between ASEAN and
China, and blessing to the people of friendly neighbors. He hoped that
relations between the two sides could thrive and blossom just like the
luxuriant flowers. Mr. He Shuifa said that flowers symbolized warmth
and friendliness. The friendship between ASEAN and China was
blooming like spring flowers. As an artist, he hoped to use a feast of
flowers to celebrate the opening of ASEAN-China Week and the 25th
anniversary. Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, Assistant Minister Kong
Xuanyou, Vice President Hu Zhengyue and Artist He Shuifa, donated
the paintings to the ten Embassies of ASEAN countries in Beijing.
ASEAN-China Week lasted until 30 May, including Seminar on
ASEAN Economic Community, ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation
Forum, Exhibition of ASEAN-China Academies of Fine Arts, ASEAN
Ambassadors’ Lecture, ASEAN-China Relations Photo Exhibition,
ASEAN-China Students’ Day, ASEAN Gourmet Festival etc.

2016 年 5 月 23 日，为纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，
由中国—东盟中心主办的“中国—东盟周”在中心秘书处隆重开幕。
杨秀萍秘书长、中国外交部孔铉佑部长助理、东盟国家驻华大使及
代表、中国公共外交协会胡正跃副会长、中国相关部委以及双方企
业界、学界、媒体等百余名嘉宾出席开幕式。
杨秀 萍秘书 长在致辞 中感谢中 国和东 盟各界 对活 动 的 大 力 支
持。她表示，2016 年是中国—东盟关系继往开来的重要年份。中
心主办中国—东盟周，旨在落实双方领导人重要共识，通过一系列
丰富多彩的活动，进一步推动贸易、投资、教育、文化和旅游等领
域务实合作。同 25 年前相比，中国和东盟都发生了新的变化，但
经济发展和改善民生仍是双方面临的共同任务；合作共赢、发展繁
荣是中国和东盟国家的共同需求和目标。中国和东盟的发展互为机
遇，双方关系前景广阔。中心愿进一步加强同各界的交流沟通，不
断与时俱进，开拓创新，为推动中国—东盟务实合作，增进双方民
众的了解和友谊做出新贡献。
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孔铉佑部长助理在致辞时表示，中国—东盟建立对话关系 25
年来，双方政治互信不断加强、经贸合作成效显著，各领域合作进
一步深化。中国—东盟关系已成为东盟同对话伙伴关系中最活跃的
一组关系，有力促进了双方各自经济社会发展，也为本地区和平、
稳定与发展做出了重要贡献。中国—东盟周作为纪念 25 周年重要

确保东盟峰会以及包括中国—东盟纪念峰会在内的其他相关峰
会取得成功。
杨秀萍秘书长、孔铉佑部长助理和东盟国家驻华大使共同剪彩，
宣告中国—东盟周正式启动。
开幕式后举行了“万紫千红”东盟国花精品国画展及赠画仪式。

活动之一，意义重大，充分反映了双方合作积极进取、不断深化的

画展由中国公共外交协会和中国—东盟中心共同主办，何水法美术

良好局面，突出展示了双方关系中人文相亲、民心相通的重要特征，

馆承办。胡正跃副会长致辞表示，中国公共外交协会邀请到著名画

将为推动中国—东盟关系持续稳定发展注入新动力。中方愿以 25

家何水法以中国牡丹和东盟十国国花为题材进行创作并举办画展，

周年为契机，同东盟方一道，继续巩固互信基础、聚焦务实合作、

既是对中国—东盟合作成果的祝贺，也是对友好邻邦人民的祝福，

推进“2+7”合作框架，重点办好今年 9 月纪念峰会，开创中国—

愿中国—东盟关系枝繁叶茂，繁花似锦。何水法表示，花儿象征着

东盟关系美好未来。

热情与友好，象征着中国与东盟间的友谊如春花烂漫。作为画家，

万 迪 大使代表东盟方致辞，表示 1991 年中国与东盟建 立 对

希望用“花的盛宴”来庆祝中国—东盟周开幕，庆祝对话关系 25

话 伙 伴 关 系 以 来 ， 双 方 关 系 和 合 作 领 域 不 断 扩 大。2016 年 不 仅

周年。杨秀萍秘书长、孔铉佑部长助理、胡正跃副会长同何水法先

是 中 国 — 东 盟 建 立 对 话 关 系 25 周 年 ， 也 是 教 育 交 流 年 ， 将 有 助

生一道向东盟十国驻华使馆分别赠送了画作。

于 继 续 加 强 双 方 青 年 之 间 的 合 作、 友 谊 和 交 流。 她 高 度 评 价 中

中国—东盟周活动将持续到 5 月 30 日，还将包括东盟经济共

心 举 办 中国—东盟周的重要意义，相信中心未来会在促进中 国 —

同体机遇与挑战研讨会、中国—东盟旅游合作论坛、中国—东盟美

东 盟 务 实 合 作 与 友 谊 方 面 取 得 更 显 著 的 成 绩， 老 挝 和 东 盟 驻 华

术学院绘画艺术展、东盟驻华大使演讲、中国—东盟关系图片展、

使 馆 将 继 续 支 持 中 心 工 作。 作 为 东 盟 轮 值 主 席 国， 老 挝 将 全 力

中国—东盟学生日、东盟美食节等。

ACC Secretary-General Visited ASEAN-Korea Centre
杨秀萍秘书长访问韩国一东盟中心
On 7 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), led the ACC delegation to visit
ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC) and met with H.E. Kim Young-sun,
Secretary-General of AKC. Directors of the Divisions of AKC and
Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed her appreciation for
AKC’s invitation to attend the opening ceremonies of the ASEANKorea Tourism Development Forum and the Korea World Travel

Fair in Seoul. She said that the two Secretaries-General of ACC and
AKC met with each other for several times since early this year and
exchange and communications between the two Centres became more
frequent than ever before. ACC would like to learn experience from
AKC on cooperating with ASEAN in the area of tourism through this
visit. She briefed on ACC’s projects in the areas of trade, investment,
education, culture, tourism, information and public relations since the
beginning of this year. ACC successfully organized ASEAN-China
Week with a series of events in late May to mark the 25 th anniversary
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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of the establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. In
tourism area, ACC translated and printed ASEAN Tourism Package
Guidebook, organized ASEAN-China Tourism Photo Competition and
ASEAN-China Tourism Forum, which received positive response.
The year of 2016 is also the ASEAN-China Educational Exchange
Year. ACC was preparing various exchange activities including the
ASEAN-China Youth Camp and the Forum and Seminar on Youth
and Humanities. ACC would also take part in the ASEAN-China
Educational Cooperation Week to contribute to people-to-people
exchange between the two sides. According to the consensus reached
among the Centres in last April, ACC looked forward to working
with AKC to implement the projects on youth exchange.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l K i m Yo u n g - s u n w e l c o m e d t h e v i s i t o f
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g a n d A C C ’s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n
AKC’s events. He introduced that the ASEAN-Korea Tourism
Development Forum, one of AKC’s flagship projects for this year,
aimed at promoting ecotourism in ASEAN and tourism cooperation
between ASEAN and Korea. AKC also would like to promote the
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rich and unique tourism resources of ASEAN by setting up the
ASEAN Pavilion in the Korea World Travel Fair, one of the largest
international travel fairs in Korea. He believed that SecretaryGeneral Yang’s visit would strengthen communication and exchange
between the two Centres, as well as cooperation between ASEAN and
the Centres.
Secretary-General Kim also introduced AKC’s recent work and
future work plan. AKC just organized Product Development Work
in Indonesia and other ASEAN countries. Besides the ASEANKorea Tourism Development Forum and the ASEAN Pavilion in the
Korea World Travel Fair, AKC would host other projects like youth
exchanges and ASEAN food festival. AKC would join hands with
ACC to implement the projects of youth camps organized separately
by the two Centres. The two Centres should grasp the important
opportunity of the celebration of the 50 th anniversary of ASEAN in
2017 to draft relevant projects.
Secretary-General Yang also watched AKC’s new promotion
video of ASEAN tourism resources, and visited the ASEAN Hall of
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AKC. In the evening, Secretary-General Yang attended the welcome
dinner of the ASEAN-Korea Tourism Development Forum and
delivered a toast. She emphasized the important role of tourism
cooperation in promoting social and economic development and
enhancing mutual understanding and friendship. ASEAN had become
one of the most popular travel destinations in the world. She wished
the ASEAN-Korea Tourism Development Forum a complete success.

双方人文领域合作做出贡献。今年 4 月，三中心已就共同开展有关
青年交流活动达成共识，期待与韩国—东盟中心共同努力，落实好
有关项目。
金英善秘书长欢迎杨秘书长一行到访韩国—东盟中心，并出席
该中心主办的活动。他表示，韩国—东盟旅游发展论坛是今年该
中心的旗舰项目，旨在推动东盟生态旅游发展，促进韩国和东盟
旅游合作。韩国世界旅游交易会是韩国每年旅游行业的盛会，希

2016 年 6 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍率团访问韩

望借助设立东盟展台推广其丰富独特的旅游资源。相信杨秘书长

国—东盟中心，与韩国—东盟中心秘书长金英善进行工作交流。韩

的访问将有利于加强两个中心的沟通交流，更好地推进与东盟的

国—东盟中心各部门负责人、中国—东盟中心综合协调部主任黄英

合作。
金秘书长还介绍了该中心近期工作情况及下一步有关设想，表

等出席。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢韩国－东盟中心邀请其出席韩国—东盟旅游

示韩国—东盟中心刚刚在印尼等国成功举办贸易推介活动。除了即

发展论坛及韩国世界旅游交易会开幕式，并表示今年以来两个中心

将举行的旅游合作活动外，还将举办青少年交流、美食文化等项目，

秘书长多次会面，各领域交流与联系更加密切。希通过此访，学习

愿与中国—东盟中心共同努力，办好 7 月青年夏令营活动。他表示，

借鉴韩国—东盟中心同东盟开展旅游合作的经验。杨秘书长简要介

明年是东盟成立 50 周年，两个中心可结合这一重要契机，着手设

绍了中心上半年在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻公关领域

计相关项目。

的项目实施情况。她表示，5 月底中心成功举办了“中国—东盟周”

杨秘书长一行还观看了韩国—东盟中心制作的最新东盟旅游宣

系列活动，以纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。在旅游领域，

传片，并在金秘书长陪同下参观了该中心东盟厅等设施。 当晚，杨

中心编译了《东盟旅游线路指南》，主办了中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛、

秘书长出席韩国—东盟旅游发展论坛欢迎晚宴并致辞，强调旅游合

旅游合作论坛，取得良好效果。今年也是中国—东盟教育交流年，

作在推动经济社会发展和增进相互了解和友谊方面发挥了重要作用，

中心正紧锣密鼓筹备包括中国—东盟青年夏令营、青年人文论坛在

东盟已成为广受欢迎的旅游目的地，预祝韩国—东盟旅游发展论坛

内的多项交流活动，并将积极参与中国－东盟教育交流周，为促进

圆满成功。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary-General of the
Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat
杨秀萍秘书长访问中日韩三国合作秘书处
On 8 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) , met with H.E. Mr. Yang Houlan,
Secretary-General of the Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat (TCS)
in Seoul, Korea. Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and
Coordination Division of ACC attended the meeting.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g H o u l a n w e l c o m e d t h e v i s i t o f
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping and introduced the latest progress
of the cooperation among China, Japan and Korea. The combined
GDP of the three countries accounted for 70% of the total GDP
of Asian countries. Strengthening the trilateral cooperation was
of great significance to the process of regional integration and
realization of East Asia Economic Community by 2020. Currently
the trilateral cooperation was facing both opportunities and
challenges. To further promote the trilateral cooperation, TCS
had successfully organized a series of important activities since
the beginning of this year, such as forums and seminars for local
public servants, disaster management, public diplomacy, tourism

cooperation, etc. In the future, TCS would implement projects on
youth exchange and journalist exchange. TCS would work closer
with ACC to boost ASEAN Plus Three Cooperation and bring
benefit to the people of this region.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping commended the work of TCS
in boosting the trilateral cooperation and regional integration. She
said that the first meeting between TCS and ACC, the ASEANJapan Centre and the ASEAN-Korea Centre in Tokyo last April
had a preliminary discussion on future direction of cooperation
between TCS and the Centres. She also briefed on ACC’s recent
achievements in promoting ASEAN-China cooperation in the areas
of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, information and
public affairs, especially the ASEAN-China Week in celebration
of the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. She
said that ACC would strengthen experience sharing with TCS
and jointly make new contributions to the economic and social
development of the region.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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杨厚兰秘书长欢迎杨秀萍一行来访，介绍了中日韩合作的最新进
展以及秘书处相关工作。他表示，中日韩三国的国内生产总值之和
占亚洲的 70% 左右，加强三国合作对推进本地区一体化建设，实现
2020 年建成东亚经济共同体目标具有重要意义。当前，加强三国合
作既有机遇，也面临挑战。为了推动中日韩合作，今年以来秘书处
组织了一系列重要活动，包括举办地方公务员研讨班、救灾管理论坛、
公共外交论坛和旅游论坛等，取得了良好效果。下一步还将开展学
生交流、媒体访问等项目。他表示，TCS 愿进一步密切同中国—东
盟中心的联系交流，共同致力于推动 10+3 合作，造福本地区民众。
杨秀萍秘书长高度评价 TCS 为推动中日韩三国合作以及本地区
经济一体化所做的工作。她表示，今年 4 月，中国—东盟中心、日本—
东盟中心和韩国－东盟中心首次与 TCS 在东京举行会议，探讨了未
来合作方向。她还简要介绍了中心近期推动中国－东盟在贸易、投资、
教育、文化、旅游和新闻公关等相关领域合作的新进展，特别是为
2016 年 6 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍同中日韩三国

纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办“中国—东盟周”系列活

合作秘书处（TCS）秘书长杨厚兰在首尔会面。中心综合协调部主

动情况。她表示，中心愿继续加强与 TCS 的经验交流，为共同推动

任黄英等参加。

本地区经济社会发展做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chinese Ambassador
to the ROK
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻韩国大使邱国洪会面
On 10 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Qiu Guohong,
Ambassdor of the People’s Republic of China to the Republic of Korea
in Seoul. Mr. Chen Shaochun, Minister Counselor of the Chinese
Embassy and Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and
Coordination Division of ACC attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s role. She said
that ACC had been actively implementing consensus reached by the
leaders of ASEAN and China and had become an effective platform
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in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation. The year of 2016
marked the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, and
it was also the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. ACC had
organized a series of flagship projects in the areas of trade, investment,
education, culture, tourism, etc. Recently ACC successfully hosted
rich and colorful activities including international conference and the
ASEAN-China Week to celebrate the 25 th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations. While actively pushing forward 10+1
cooperation, ACC strengthened its communication and exchange with
the ASEAN-Japan Centre and the ASEAN-Korea Centre inthe spirit of
the ASEAN Plus Three Summit. ACC would take this opportunity to
learn experience from these organizations and make new contributions
to regional development.
Ambassador Qiu Guohong praised ACC’s efforts to boost ASEANChina functional cooperation. He said that China-ROK relations
had maintained a sound momentum in general, featuring high-level
political mutual trust, high standard economic and trade cooperation,
and frequent people-to-people exchange. Strengthening trilateral
cooperation among China, Japan and the ROK and ASEAN Plus Three
cooperation would benefit economic and social development of the
countries as well as stability and prosperity of the region. The Chinese
Embassy in the ROK would maintain communication with ACC to
jointly contribute to regional cooperation of East Asia.
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2016 年 6 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在首尔与中

10+3 领导人会议精神，进一步加强了同韩国—东盟中心、日本—东

国驻韩国大使邱国洪会面，陈少春公参和中心综合协调部主任黄英等

盟中心以及中日韩三国合作秘书处的沟通交流。中心将以此次访韩为

参加。

契机，学习借鉴上述机构的宝贵经验，努力为地区发展做出新的贡献。

杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心的职责，表示中心自成立以来积极

邱国洪大使积极评价中国—东盟中心为推动中国—东盟务实合作

落实中国—东盟领导人达成的共识，已成为推动中国一东盟务实合作

所做努力。他表示，当前中韩关系整体发展势头良好，呈现出政治互

的有效平台。今年是中国—东盟对话伙伴关系 25 周年，也是教育交

信程度高、经贸合作质量高、人文交流热度高的特点。加强中日韩以

流年，中心在推动贸易、投资、教育、文化和旅游等领域合作开展

及 10+3 合作有利于各国的经济社会发展，有利于本地区的稳定与繁

了一系列旗舰项目。近期接连举办了国际研讨会、“中国—东盟周”

荣。中国驻韩使馆愿同中心保持沟通联系，为推动东亚地区合作发挥

等丰富多彩的纪念活动。在大力推进 10+1 合作同时，中心积极响应

积极作用。

ACC Hosted Welcoming Ceremony for the Delegation
of Officials from Mekong Countries
中国一东盟中心举行湄公河国家官员团访华欢迎仪式
On 20 June 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) hosted the
Welcoming Ceremony for the visit of the delegation of officials
from Mekong countries. 28 officials from Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam participated in the visit at the
invitation of ACC.
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, welcomed
the visit of the delegation and expressed her appreciation for the
support from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China and relevant
government agencies of Mekong countries. She introduced that
this year marked the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations. Over the past 25 years, ASEAN-China political mutual
trust had been deepened, economic cooperation had seen remarkable
achievements and the functional cooperation had been promoted
in an all-round manner. This year, ACC had been implementing its
flagship projects and had successfully organized a series of activities
to celebrate the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations,

including the ASEAN-China Week held last month. She highlighted
that the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation was an important part and
a new highlight of ASEAN-China cooperation. Mekong countries
and China were good neighbors and partners linked by rivers and
lands. Both sides were close in geography and intimate in culture.
The two sides enjoyed unique advantages and huge potential in
connectivity building and people-to-people exchange. Strengthening
the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation is not only conducive to boosting
regional economic development and enhancing mutual friendship,
but also contributed to narrowing development gap among regional
countries and supporting ASEAN Community building. In March
2016, the first Lancang-Mekong Cooperation Leaders’ Meeting was
successfully held in Sanya, Hainan Province, and adopted the joint
declaration. The future cooperation faced bright prospects. The aim
of this visit was to implement the important consensus reached by the
leaders, and to further boost the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation and
ASEAN-China relations.
Representatives of the countries expressed their gratitude for
the warm invitation and thoughtful arrangement of ACC. They said
that Mekong countries and China were facing the common task of
development. Strengthening the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation was of
great significance to the development of ASEAN-China relations. The
leaders of both sides had drafted the blueprint for future cooperation.
They expected to have deeper knowledge on the achievements and
experience of China’s social-economic development, and to play a
positive role in enhancing functional cooperation between the two
sides in the areas of connectivity, production capacity cooperation,
cross-border trade, poverty reduction, culture and education, etc.
ACC successfully organized the first visit of the delegation of
officials from Mekong countries in 2015. This visit of this year would
last one week. Besides Beijing, the delegation would visit Nanjing of
Jiangsu Province and Kunming of Yunnan Province.

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 20 日，中国—东盟中心在北京举行湄公河国家官

差距，促进东盟共同体建设。今年 3 月在海南三亚成功召开了澜湄合

员团访华欢迎仪式。来自柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸、泰国、越南的 28 名

作首次领导人会议并发表了三亚宣言，未来合作前景广阔。中心组织

官员应中心邀请参加此次访问。

此次访问旨在落实领导人达成的重要共识，为推动澜湄合作、促进中

杨秀萍秘书长代表中心欢迎各国代表来访，感谢中国外交部及湄

国—东盟关系做出自己的贡献。

公河国家有关政府部门的支持。她表示，中国—东盟建立对话关系 25

各国代表在致辞中感谢中心的热情邀请和精心安排，表示湄公河

周年以来，双方政治互信日益深化，经贸合作成果丰硕，各领域务实

国家与中国都面临着发展的共同任务。加强澜湄合作对中国—东盟关

合作不断拓展。中心在实施今年旗舰项目的同时，举办了包括“中国—

系发展具有重要和积极意义。湄公河国家和中国领导人已为未来合作

东盟周”在内一系列丰富多彩的纪念活动，取得积极效果。她强调，

规划了蓝图，他们期待通过此次访华，进一步了解中国经济社会发展

澜沧江—湄公河合作是中国—东盟合作的重要组成部分和新亮点。中

成果和经验，为推动互联互通、产能合作、跨境经贸、扶贫、文化教

国和湄公河国家地缘相近，文化相通，在开展互联互通、人文交流等

育等领域的务实合作发挥积极作用。

领域有着独特优势和巨大潜力。开展澜湄合作不仅有利于各国经济社
会发展、增进相互理解和友谊，也有利于缩小本地区国家间经济发展

中心于 2015 年成功组织了首次湄公河国家官员团访华。本次访
问为期一周，除北京外，代表团还将访问江苏南京和云南昆明。

Delegation of Mekong Countries Officials Had Visits
and Exchange in Beijing
湄公河国家官员团在北京参观交流
The delegation of officials from Mekong countries, upon the
invitation of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), had a series of visits and
exchangein Beijing from 20 to 22 June 2016.
After attending the welcoming ceremony on 20 June, the
delegation visited the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China and
had an exchange with Ms. Mao Ning, Counsellor of Asian Affairs
Department. Counsellor Mao Ning briefed the development of
ASEAN-China relations, especially the new progress of the LancangMekong Cooperation (LMC) and China’s efforts. She introduced
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that H.E. Li Keqiang, Premier of the State Council of the People's
Republic of China, proposed the establishment of the Lancang-Mekong
Cooperation Framework at the 17 th ASEAN-China Summit, echoing
Thailand’s initiative on sustainable development of the LancangMekong Sub-region. The building of the LMC mechanism had been
constantly push forward with the joint efforts of all sides. The first
LMC Leaders’ Meeting was successfully held in Hainan, China in
March 2016. It was encouraging to witness the rapidness and high
efficiency of the development of the LMC mechanism which had been
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realized in about one year since its proposition. The LMC would be
conducive to the social-economic development of the six countries,
as well as the building of the ASEAN Community. One of the striking
features of the LMC was its emphasis on pragmatic cooperation.
The implementation of the “early harvest” projects would benefit
the people of all member countries. The Chinese side was actively
implementing the important consensus of the leaders, and would like
to promote practical cooperation in the five key priority areas, namely
connectivity, production capacity, cross-border economic cooperation,
water resources, agriculture and poverty reduction. This would boost
sub-regional development and inject new momentum into ASEANChina relations.
The delegation expressed its appreciation for the support from
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China. They commended the
significance of strengthening the LMC as Mekong Countries and
China were close neighbors. The building of the LMC mechanism
had achieved remarkable progress and the “early harvest” projects
had been put forward by all sides. The next step was to join hands to
implement the consensus of the leaders and achieve tangible results.
The delegation visited International Poverty Reduction Centre
in China (IPRCC). Mr. Tan Weiping, Deputy Director of IPRCC
introduced its main functions and China’s achievements in poverty
reduction, and put forward proposals for the cooperation between
China and Mekong Countries in poverty reduction. He stressed
that poverty reduction was one of the five key priority areas of the
LMC. To boost cooperation in this area, IPRCC would continue to
host the ASEAN Plus Three Village Leaders Exchange Programme
and the China-ASEAN Forum on Social Development and
Poverty Reduction, cooperate with Thailand to carry out capacity
building programme on poverty reduction of Mekong Countries,
and strongly support Cambodia’s “early harvest” programme in
poverty reduction. The two sides warmly interacted and exchanged
ideas in capacity building, IPRCC’s research and China’s working
mechanism on poverty reduction.
The delegation visited ACC on the same day. They were briefed
on the main functions and recent activities of ACC, toured the
exhibition hall, and had exchange with ACC officials. They praised
the role of ACC in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation
in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
information, etc, and thanked ACC’s thoughtful arrangement of this
visit. They expressed the willingness to strengthen communication and
cooperation with ACC through this visit, and expected ACC to make
greater contributions to support the LMC.
On 21 June, the delegation visited the Zhongguancun National
Demonstration Zone and the terminal of South-to-North Water Diversion
Project. They were left with deep impressions by these visits, and
expressed admiration for China’s achievements in independent innovation
on science and technology, as well as the construction and utilization of
hydro-project. The delegation also toured the World Heritage, the Summer
Palace, and enjoyed traditional performance in Laoshe Tea house to
experience the charm of Chinese culture.
In the morning of 22 June, the delegation visited China
I n s t i t u t e o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d i e s ( C I I S ) . M s . Ta n g Q i f a n g ,
Associate Research Fellow of CIIS, introduced her views on

the LMC, summed up comprehensively the background and
characteristics of the LMC mechanism, as well as China’s efforts
in promoting the LMC. She put forward suggestions on expanding
future cooperation, including working together to maintain
peace and stability, prioritizing the development, focusing on
concrete joint programmes, upholding the spirit of openness and
inclusiveness. The participants welcomed the briefing of Ms.
Tang Qifang, and thought it was rich in content, informative and
helpful in improving understanding of the LMC. In the afternoon,
the delegation left Beijing and continued its visit in Nanjing.

2016 年 6 月 20 日 -22 日，应中国—东盟中心邀请来华的湄公
河国家官员团一行在北京紧锣密鼓地展开了一系列交流参观活动。
20 日上午欢迎仪式结束后，代表团一行拜会了外交部，与亚洲司
毛宁参赞进行了交流。毛宁参赞介绍了中国—东盟关系、尤其是澜沧
江—湄公河合作机制建设新进展以及中方所做工作。她表示，李克强
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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总理在 2014 年举行的第 17 次中国—东盟领导人会议上呼应泰国提

的减贫领域早期收获项目。双方还围绕减贫官员培训、该中心如何开

出的澜沧江—湄公河次区域可持续发展倡议，提议建立澜湄合作机制。

展减贫研究以及中国的扶贫工作领导体制等方面进行了积极互动，气

在各方共同努力下，合作机制建设不断推进，今年 3 月澜湄合作首次

氛热烈。

领导人会议在海南省成功举行。在 1 年多的时间里，澜湄合作机制从

当日，代表团还到访中国—东盟中心，听取中心工作的介绍，参

倡议变为现实，其速度之快、效率之高令人鼓舞。澜湄合作有助于推

观了中心展厅，并与中心官员进行了交流。代表团对中心推动中国 -

动六国经济社会发展，有助于东盟共同体建设。注重务实是澜湄合作

东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化和旅游领域务实合作所做工作表示赞赏，

的一个突出特点，实施早期收获项目，将惠及六国人民。中方正积极

感谢中心对此次访问的精心安排，希望以此次访华为契机，加强与中

落实领导人达成的重要共识，愿与湄公河国家一道推动互联互通、产

心的交流与合作，期待中心在支持澜湄合作方面做出更大贡献。

能、跨境经济、水资源和农业减贫五个优先领域的合作，促进次区域

21 日，代表团赴中关村国家自主创新示范区展示中心参观，随后

可持续发展，为中国—东盟关系注入新的活力。各国代表感谢中国外

考察了南水北调工程进京终点。参观和考察给代表团留下了深刻印象，

交部为此次访华提供的大力支持，表示中国和湄公河国家是近邻，加

大家对中国在科技自主创新和水资源建设和利用方面取得的成就表示

强澜湄合作很有意义。合作机制建设已取得令人瞩目的进展，各方都

钦佩。当天代表团还游览了世界文化遗产——颐和园，在老舍茶馆观

提出了早期收获项目。下一步有必要共同努力，携手落实领导人达成

看传统艺术表演，亲身感受中国文化的魅力。

的共识，推动合作取得实效。

22 日上午，代表团访问了中国国际问题研究院。该院唐奇芳副研

代表团随后走访了中国国际扶贫中心。扶贫中心谭卫平副主任向

究员向代表团详细介绍了她对澜湄合作的认识，全面梳理了澜湄合作

代表团介绍了扶贫中心的职能、同东盟开展减贫合作情况以及中国扶

机制建立的背景、特点以及中国为促进澜湄合作所做努力，并就拓展

贫事业的发展成就，并就中国加强与湄公河国家减贫合作提出建议。

未来合作提出了建议，包括共同致力于和平与稳定、把发展作为首要

他强调，减贫是澜湄合作的优先领域之一，为推进合作，该中心将继

目标、聚焦具体合作项目、秉持开放包容精神等。代表团成员对唐奇

续办好东盟 +3 村官交流项目和中国—东盟社会发展与减贫论坛，与

芳的讲座予以积极评价，认为内容丰富，信息量大，增进了其对澜湄

泰国共同开展提升澜湄国家减贫能力建设项目，积极支持柬埔寨提出

合作的认识。当天下午，代表团离开北京赴南京继续参观访问。

Delegation of Mekong Countries Officials Visited Nanjing
湄公河国家官员团访问南京
The delegation of Mekong countries officials, upon the invitation
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), continued their visit in Nanjing on
23 June 2016.
The delegation paid a visit to Foreign Affairs Office of Jiangsu
Provincial People’s Government. Mr. Huang Xiqiang, Deputy
Director-General of the Foreign Affairs Office, met the delegation.
He briefed the delegation on the economic and social development
of Jiangsu as well as the exchange and cooperation conducted
by Jiangsu with Mekong countries. He highlighted that in 2015,
Jiangsu’s GDP had exceeded 7 trillion yuan, taking the lead in the
whole country. He noted that Jiangsu attached great importance to
strengthen the friendly exchange with Mekong countries. In recent
years, the economic and trade relations between Jiangsu and Mekong
countries became closer and closer. Last year, the total import and
export volume between Jiangsu and Mekong countries reached
$22.138 billion, accounting for around 11.4% of the total volume
between China and Mekong countries. Industrial cooperation had
made great progress. The Sihanoukville Special Economic Zone
invested by Jiangsu had become a landmark project of industrial
capacity cooperation between Jiangsu and the “Belt and Road”
countries. The factory built by Changzhou Trina Solar Company
in Rayong Industrial Park, Thailand had been operating smoothly.
He added that much progress had also been made between Jiangsu
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and Mekong countries in education cooperation. For example,
Soochow University had opened its affiliated school in Lao PDR,
namely Soochow University in Lao PRD. It was the first one opened
in a foreign country by a Chinese university with the approval
of the Chinese government. Meanwhile, Jiangsu was committed
to transforming the training centre in Sihanoukville Special
Economic Zone into a vocational training centre encompassing all
Mekong countries. In addition, he commented the people-to-people
exchange had become more and more active between Jiangsu and
Mekong countries. There were many sister cities established. To
conclude the briefing, Deputy Director-General Huang hoped to
get continued support from ACC to Jiangsu’s efforts in expanding
exchange and cooperation with Mekong countries in the areas of
investment, education, culture, etc. The delegates thought highly
of the achievements made by Jiangsu in its social and economic
development. They hoped more enterprises based in Jiangsu would
invest in their countries and expressed their willingness to make joint
efforts with Jiangsu to strengthen the exchange and cooperation in
industrial park building, training, education, culture and tourism.
The delegation visited Nanjing University, a well-known
university in China. Mr. Ji Dafu, Director of Office of International
Cooperation and Exchanges, and Mr. Zhu Xiaoyi, Associate Dean
of Institute for International Students met the delegation. They
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made a general introduction to Nanjing University including the
foreign exchange and cooperation conducted by the University. They
briefed that, with the advantages of multi-discipline and outstanding
faculty, as well as remarkable achievements in scientific research,
the University was among the first group in the universities of
“Project 211” and “Project 985”. They added that up to now, the
University had conducted exchange and cooperation with over
280 foreign universities.The number of international students had
reached 3000, including over 200 from ASEAN countries. In recent
years, the University had strengthened its exchange and cooperation
with its counterparts in ASEAN countries. They noted that more
ASEAN students were welcome to study at the University and
exchange and cooperation with more ASEAN universities were
expected. Some students from Cambodia, Thailand and Viet Nam
attended the briefing and shared their experience in studying at the
University. The delegates commented this was their first visit to the
University and its achievements and the beautiful campus left them
with deep impressions. They expressed their willingness to facilitate
the exchange and cooperation between Nanjing University and the
universities in their respective countries and to attract more ASEAN
students to study at the University.
On the same day, the delegation also visited the Research and
Development Centre of ZTE Corporation in Nanjing. The delegates
were briefed on the ZTE’s development, its products and solutions
as well as its strategy for future development. The Marketing
Manager of the Centre said that ZTE had made huge investment in
Mekong countries. ZTE would like to develop more products and
solutions catering for the needs of the Mekong countries, and make
continuous efforts in innovation to contribute to the economic and
social development of Mekong countries so as to achieve win-win
cooperation for mutual benefit. The delegates showed great interest
in the products and solutions of ZTE and asked for elaborations on
ZTE’s solutions to smart city building and storage of massive data.
In the evening, the delegates had a boat tour of Qinhuai River,
the Mother River of Nanjing. They had beautiful memories of
Nanjing, a city with long history and rich cultural heritage.

2016 年 6 月 23 日，应中国—东盟中心邀请来华的湄公河国家
官员团一行在南京继续参观访问。

心打造成辐射湄公河国家的职业技术培训中心。同时双方人文交流
日趋活跃，江苏省同五国的有关省市结成多对友好城市。他期待中

代表团拜访了江苏省人民政府外事办公室。黄锡强副主任介绍了

国—东盟中心继续支持江苏省进一步拓展与五国在企业投资、教育、

江苏经济社会发展以及与湄公河五国开展交往合作情况。他介绍说，

文化等领域的友好交流与合作。代表团成员表示江苏经济社会发展

2015 年江苏省 GDP 总量超过 7 万亿人民币，经济社会发展位居中

取得的成就令人印象深刻，欢迎更多的江苏企业赴五国投资兴业，

国前列。该省重视同湄公河国家加强友好交流。近年来双方经贸关

希共同努力进一步扩大双方在园区建设、教育培训以及文化旅游等

系日益紧密，去年与五国进出口贸易总额达 221.38 亿美元，约占中

方面的友好合作。

国与湄公河国家贸易总额的 11.4%。园区和产业合作不断扩大。在

代表团访问了著名学府——南京大学。该校国际合作与交流处纪

柬埔寨投资的西哈努克港经济特区是江苏省与“一带一路”沿线国

达夫处长和海外教育学院朱小易副院长等与代表团座谈，介绍了学校

家开展产能合作的标志性项目。常州天合光能公司在泰国罗勇工业

简况以及开展国际交流情况。他们表示，南大作为首批进入中国“211

园区建厂运行良好。双方在教育领域合作取得很大进展，前景广阔。

工程”、“985 工程”建设序列的高校，师资力量雄厚，学科布局

苏州大学在老挝创办的老挝苏州大学是中国政府批准设立的第一所

完善，科研水平突出。目前南大与国外 280 多所高校开展了交流合

境外大学。该省正致力于将在西哈努克港经济特区内成立的培训中

作，在校外国留学生 3000 多名，其中东盟国家留学生 200 多名。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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近年来南大与泰国、越南等东盟国家高校的交流合作逐渐增多，欢迎

色及未来发展战略。表示中兴公司在湄公河五国开展了大量合作项

更多东盟学生到南大学习，愿同更多的东盟高校建立联系，扩大交流。

目，希通过不断创新提升自身技术优势，结合湄公河国家需要开展

该校来自柬埔寨、泰国和越南的留学生代表也参加了座谈，介绍了在

更多合作，实现互利共赢，为促进五国的经济社会发展发挥积极作用。

南大的学习体会。代表团成员纷纷表示，这是他们第一次走进南大，

代表团成员对中兴提供的产品和服务表示出浓厚兴趣，围绕智慧城

该校高质量的教学科研水平和美丽的校园给他们留下了深刻的印象，

市建设、大数据应用等进行了互动交流，表示愿同中兴探讨进一步

愿积极推动本国高校与南大建立联系，并派更多留学生到南大学习。

加强合作。

代表团一行还参观了中兴通讯股份有限公司在南京的研发中心。
研发中心市场部负责人向代表团介绍了该公司的发展历程、产品特

当晚，代表团游览了南京的“母亲河”——秦淮河。古都南京深
厚的历史文化底蕴给大家留下了美好印象。

Delegation of Mekong Countries Officials Visited Kunming
湄公河国家官员团访问昆明
The delegation of Mekong Countries Officials, at the invitation of
ASEAN-China Centre, continued their visit in Kunming from 24 to 26 June
2016.
In the afternoon of 24 June, the delegation visited Dianchi Water
Treatment Co., Ltd. after arriving at Kunming. They listened to the
introduction of the company, and visited the water treatment facilities.
They also made a site tour to Haidong Wetlands Park. They praised Yunnan
Provincial Government for its endeavor to protect environment and recycle
water resources.
In the evening, Mr. Ma Jun, Director-General of Yunnan Provincial
International Regional Cooperation Office, hosted a dinner for the
delegation. He introduced the economic and social development of Yunnan
as well as the exchange and cooperation conducted by Yunnan with ASEAN
countries. He said that Yunnan, as China’s gateway to Southeast Asia and
South Asia countries, had unique geographic advantages. Yunnan bordered
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Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam, and had direct access to Cambodia and
Thailand via the Lancang-Mekong River. Yunnan had “shared river and
shared future” with Mekong countries. He noted the construction of the “Belt
and Road” brought golden opportunities to Yunnan, and Lancang-Mekong
Cooperation mechanism provided Yunnan with a new platform to strengthen
cooperation with Mekong countries. Yunnan would give full play to its
own advantages to strengthen the exchange and cooperation with Mekong
countries in the areas of trade, investment, culture, education, tourism, etc.
so as to make new contributions to win-win cooperation for mutual benefit.
On 25 June, the delegation attended the Opening Ceremony of the 4th
Nobel Economists Summit of China held in Kunming. The Summit was
co-hosted by Yunnan Provincial Committee of Chinese People’s Political
Consultative Conference (CPPCC), New Huadu Business School and National
School of Development of Peking University. The theme of the Summit was
“Creative Development in Regional Economy—Regional Cooperation among
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2016 年 6 月 24 日 -6 月 26 日，应中国—东盟中心邀请来华的
湄公河国家官员团一行继续在昆明参观访问。
6 月 24 日下午，代表团抵达昆明后即访问了滇池水务有限公司，
听取了有关情况介绍，参观了水处理设施。此后赴西海湿地实地考察。
代表团成员对云南省政府积极致力于环境保护和水资源循环利用表示
赞赏。
当晚，云南省政府国际区域合作办公室主任马俊设工作晚餐招待
代表团一行。马主任介绍了云南经济社会发展和同东盟国家交流合作
情况，表示云南具有独特的区位优势，是中国通往东南亚、南亚的重
要门户。云南与老挝、缅甸、越南接壤，与柬埔寨和泰国通过澜沧江—
湄公河相连，可谓是“同饮一江水，命运紧相连”。共建“一带一路”
为云南带来了重要发展机遇，澜湄合作机制为云南加强与湄公河五国
China, South Asia and Southeast Asia”. Mr. Wang Jiarui, Vice Chairman
of CPPCC, Mr. Chen Hao, Governor of Yunnan Province, Mr. Somsavat
Lengsavad, former Deputy Prime Minister of Lao PDR, Consuls-General
of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Malaysia, Thailand and Bangladesh in
Kunming, Mr. Edmund Phelps, 2006 Nobel Laureate in Economics, Mr. Eric
Maskin, 2007 Nobel Laureate in Economics, scholars, government officials as
well as entrepreneurs, totally over 300 people attended the opening ceremony.
Vice Chairman Wang Jiarui and Governor Chen Hao delivered speeches
in the opening ceremony. Lao former Deputy Prime Minister Somsavat
Lengsavad gave a keynote speech entitled “Boosting Regional Prosperity and
Civilization through the Belt and Road Initiative”.
The delegation also made a tour of Stone Forest, the world natural
heritage and watched cultural performance of “Yunnan Impression”.
The unique geographic feature and colourful culture of Yunnan left the
delegation with unforgettable memories.
Kunming was the last stop of the visit. The delegates expressed their
appreciation to ACC for the meticulous arrangement. They commented
that they enjoyed a fruitful and successful visit with full schedules and
a variety of activities. Through the visit, the government officials from
Mekong countries not only gained more knowledge about China and
Lancang-Mekong Cooperation, but also got to know each other and foster
friendship. They expressed their willingness to provide continued support
to ACC’s work, enhance the communication and cooperation so as to make
joint efforts to promote the development of Lancang-Mekong Cooperation
as well as ASEAN-China relations. The delegation left for their respective
countries in the morning of 26 June.

合作提供了新的平台。云南将充分发挥自身优势，进一步深化与湄公
河国家在经贸、文化、教育、旅游等领域的交流合作，为实现互利共
赢和共同发展做出新贡献。
6 月 25 日，代表团出席了在昆明举行的第四届诺贝尔奖经济学
家中国峰会开幕式。此次峰会由中国人民政治协商会议云南省委员会、
新华都商学院、北京大学国家发展研究院共同主办，主题为“区域经
济的创新发展——中国与南亚东南亚区域合作”。全国政协副主席王
家瑞、云南省省长陈豪、老挝前副总理宋沙瓦·凌沙瓦、柬埔寨、老挝、
缅甸、马来西亚、泰国、孟加拉驻昆明总领事、2006 年诺贝尔经济
学奖获得者埃德蒙·费尔普斯、2007 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者埃里
克·马斯金等 300 多名专家学者、政府官员、企业家与会。王家瑞副
主席、陈豪省长分别在开幕式上致辞，宋沙瓦·凌沙瓦前副总理做了
题为“一带一路促区域文明富强”的主旨演讲。
代表团还参观了世界自然遗产——石林，观看了“云南印象”文
艺演出。七彩云南独特的自然风貌和鲜明的文化特色给代表团成员留
下了难忘的回忆。
昆明是代表团访华的最后一站。大家纷纷感谢中国—东盟中心的
精心组织和周到安排，表示此次访华日程紧凑，内容丰富，收获很大。
此访不仅增进了对中国的了解，加深了对澜湄合作的认识，也促进了
湄公河国家政府官员之间的交流和友谊，取得了圆满成功。今后愿积
极支持中心工作，加强联系沟通，共同为推动澜湄合作和中国—东盟
关系作出自己的贡献。26 日上午各国代表结束访问后相继离开昆明
回国。

Director Li Yuan of ACC attended Preparatory Meeting of
the 22nd China Lanzhou Investment and Trade Fair
中国一东盟中心贸易投资部主任李元出席第二十二届兰洽会筹备工作会议
On 22 April 2016, Director Li Yuan of Trade and Investment
Division of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the Preparatory
Meeting of the 22 nd China Lanzhou Investment and Trade Fair in

Lanzhou of Gansu Province.
The meeting was moderated by Mr. Ma Xiangzhong, Vice
Director-General of Gansu Department of Commerce. Mr. Jiang
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Government on 9 July 2016 in Lanzhou.
With the approval of the State Council of China, the 22 nd China
Lanzhou Investment and Trade Fair (CLITF) will be held from 8 to 11
July 2016 in Lanzhou, Gansu Province. ACC is a co-host of the Fair
and will jointly hold the ASEAN-China Economic and Technological
Cooperation Lanzhou Forum with Gansu Provincial Government
during the Fair.
4 月 22 日，中国一东盟中心贸易投资部主任李元出席了在甘肃
省兰州市举办的第二十二届兰州贸易投资洽谈会筹备工作会议。
会议由甘肃省商务厅副厅长马相忠主持，省政府副秘书长姜云
兵致辞。甘肃省经合局局长、兰洽会办公室主任李书敏介绍了第
二十二届兰洽会的总体安排，各省市领导和代表对办好兰洽会提出
了相关建议。
李元主任介绍了兰洽会中国一东盟中心组展区招商的有关情况，
以及兰洽会期间举办兰州中国一东盟经济合作论坛的建议方案，商
Yunbing, Vice Secretary-General of Gansu Provincial Government,
delivered opening remarks. Mr. Li Shumin, Director of the Lanzhou
Fair, briefed on the arrangements of the Fair and representatives from
relevant provinces and cities raised suggestions to the Organizing
Committee.
D i r e c t o r L i Yu a n b r i e f e d o n t h e p r o p o s e d a g e n d a o f t h e
ASEAN-China Economic and Technological Cooperation Lanzhou
Forum, which would be jointly held by ACC and Gansu Provincial

务部投资促进局副局长王旭、中国国际商会会员部主任刘振华及国
家工商局总局、国务院台办、中国侨联代表就各部门参展及参会事
宜作了发言。
经国务院批准，第二十二届中国兰州投资贸易洽谈会将于 2016
年 7 月 8 日 -11 日在甘肃省兰州市举办，中国一东盟中心是本届兰
洽会主办方之一，并将与甘肃省人民政府在兰洽会期间联合举办中
国一东盟经济技术合作兰州论坛。

ACC organizes a Promotion Trip for ASEAN
Commercial Centre
中国一东盟中心共同组织代表团推介东盟商业中心
From 17 to 23 April 2016, ACC organized a promotion trip for
the ASEAN Commercial Centre which is going to be established in
Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-City (SSTEC) to Thailand, Viet Nam
and Indonesia. The delegation comprised officials from ACC and the
Management Committee of SSTEC, as well as Chinese entrepreneurs.
The delegation paid courtesy calls on Economic and Commercial
Counsellors of the Chinese Embassies in respective countries. During
the trip, it had meetings with influential local business associations
such as Thai-Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Viet Nam Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, Viet Nam Association of Food Science and
Technology and Indonesian Chinese Entrepreneurs Organization.
Mr. Peng Zhengyang, Director of Law and Regulations Division of
the Management Committee of SSTEC, introduced the commercial
environment of SSTEC and the beneficial policies that the ASEAN
enterprises could enjoy if they would invest in the ASEAN Commercial
Centre. The Chinese entrepreneurs briefed on the business plan of the
ASEAN Commercial Centre and welcomed the interested ASEAN
enterprises to have further inquiries and interactions with them.
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The business associations thanked ACC for organizing the
promotion trip to ASEAN countries. They remarked that ASEAN
products are good in quality and fair in price. The products with
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ASEAN features were more and more popular in China in recent
years. The establishment of the ASEAN Commercial Centre would
be mutually beneficial to both ASEAN countries and China, since it
would help showcase ASEAN products and culture in the northern part
of China and promote ASEAN-China trade relations. Some ASEAN
enterprises showed great interests to open shops in the ASEAN
Commercial Centre, and had active interactions with the delegation.
On 14 January 2016, ACC and the Management Committee
of SSTEC reached a consensus on co-establishing the ASEAN
Commercial Centre in SSTEC to provide a one-stop platform for
Chinese customers to taste ASEAN cuisine, experience ASEAN culture
and buy ASEAN products.

经商处，与泰国中华总商会、越南工商会、越南食品工业协会、印
尼中华总商会等当地有影响力的商协会进行了对接。生态城管委会
法制局彭正阳局长介绍了生态城相关商业环境及入驻东盟商业中心
的企业可以享受的优惠政策，企业代表详细推介了东盟商业中心的
相关构想和采购计划，欢迎感兴趣的东盟企业进一步进行接洽。
上述东盟国家商协会感谢中心组织代表团前来推介，表示东盟
产品质量过关，价格合理，独具特色，越来越受到中国消费者的青
睐。在生态城建立东盟商业中心将有助于在中国北方集中展示东盟
产品和文化，促进中国一东盟的贸易往来，是一件互利共赢的好事。
有关东盟企业对入驻东盟商业中心兴趣浓厚，与代表团进行了积极
互动。

2016 年 4 月 17 日 -23 日，中国一东盟中心同中国一新加坡

中国一东盟中心与中国一新加坡天津生态城管委会于 2016 年

天津生态城管委会共同组织代表团访问了泰国、越南和印尼，积极

1 月 14 日达成共识，双方将共同在生态城打造东盟商业中心，为中

推介即将于生态城建立的东盟商业中心。

国消费者品味东盟美食、体验东盟文化、购买东盟产品提供一站式

代表团分别拜会了中国驻泰国、越南、印尼使馆和驻东盟使团

平台。

ACC Organized Tour for ASEAN Commercial
Counsellors to E-Commerce Enterprises in Hangzhou
中国—东盟中心组织东盟驻华使领馆商务参赞考察杭州电子商务
From 27 to 28 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
organized a tour for Commercial Counsellors and officials from the
Embassies of Brunei, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, the
Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam to visit Hangzhou. The delegation
visited well-known e-commerce companies such as the Alibaba group,
and exchanged views with them.
At the meeting with Alibaba, Mr. Li Yuan, Director of Trade
and Investment Division of ACC, noted that Alibaba had opened 16
national pavilions including the pavilions for Thailand, Malaysia
and Singapore, which had played an important role in strengthening
ASEAN-China trade relations and promoting ASEAN products

and culture in China. The upgraded ASEAN-China FTA had just
completed. The parties were encouraged to take this opportunity to
deepen their trans-border e-commerce cooperation, to provide easy
access for ASEAN products to China’s market and build efficient
platform for Chinese customers to buy ASEAN products and
experience ASEAN culture. The senior managers of Alibaba group
briefed on the operation of the company, saying that Alibaba set
“globalization” and “innovation” as its mottos at the current stage.
ASEAN countries were rich in resources and had a great number of
SMEs. Many ASEAN products had huge potential in China’s market.
For the ASEAN enterprises who had interest to cooperate with
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Alibaba in trans-boundary e-commerce, Alibaba would offer them
an “eco-system” including training, logistics, and financial services.
The delegation had active discussions with Alibaba on the issues
of e-commerce quality supervision, online payment, logistics and
transportation, etc.
The delegation also visited Zhejiang Dayuan Bonded Processing
Workshop, experienced the traceability of the supply chain for
imported fresh food, and exchanged views for the possibility of future
cooperation with the company.

16 个国家馆，为促进中国—东盟贸易往来、在中国宣传东盟产品
和文化发挥了重要作用。目前，中国—东盟自贸区升级版谈判已经
完成，希望各方抓住这一契机，深入发展跨境电子商务，为东盟产
品进入中国市场提供便利，为中国消费者购买东盟产品、体验东盟
文化搭建有效平台。阿里巴巴公共事务部和国际事业部资深经理们
向代表团介绍了阿里巴巴的总体运营状况，表示公司正将“国际化”
和“创新”作为当前运营阶段的重点。东盟国家资源丰富，中小企
业优势突出，很多商品在中国拥有巨大的潜在市场，希望东盟商务
官员们帮助开发当地优质资源。对于有合作意愿并符合相关标准的

2016 年 4 月 27 日 -28 日，中国—东盟中心组织文莱、柬埔寨、

企业，阿里巴巴愿提供培训、物流、金融等一条龙电商服务。代表

老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、泰国、越南等东盟驻华使领馆商

团就产品质量监管、线上支付、货物仓储、运输等问题与阿里巴巴

务参赞等官员访问杭州，考察当地电子商务发展情况，并与阿里巴

进行了热烈讨论。

巴等中国知名电子商务公司进行了交流与座谈。
在与阿里巴巴的座谈中，中心贸易投资部主任李元表示，阿里
巴巴已开设了包括泰国、马来西亚、新加坡三个东盟国家在内的

代表团还参观了浙江达缘供应链管理有限公司，体验了该进口
生鲜供应链的全程可追溯性，并与该公司就未来开展合作的可能性
交换了意见。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Arrived in Kuching
to Attend the ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference
杨秀萍秘书长抵达古晋出席中国—东盟企业家大会

On 10 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), arrived in Kuching, Sarawak State
of Malaysia to attend the ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference
(ACE). Mr. Fu Jijun, Chinese Consul-General in Kuching, and Mr.
Eddie Wee, President of Fame International Group, co-host of ACE,
greeted her at the airport.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping had cordial and friendly talks
with Consul-General Fu Jijun and Mr. Eddie Wee. She appreciated
their contributions to ACE and noted that ACC hoped to further
strengthen face-to-face interaction and business matching among
enterprises from ASEAN and China by co-organizing ACE. She
expressed confidence in the success of ACE and hoped it would
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inject new vigour to ASEAN-China and Malaysia-China relations.
Consul-General Fu Jijun and Mr. Eddie Wee spoke highly of
ACC in supporting and co-organizing ACE. They said that Sarawak
State enjoyed beautiful scenery, abundant culture heritage and
great potential for development and has high willingness to further
enhance exchange and cooperation with China. It was expected that
ACC could build more platforms of cooperation in order to promote
ASEAN-China and Malaysia-China pragmatic cooperation to a new
higher stage.
During the interviews with local media, Secretary-General Yang
gave a brief introduction on ACC’s mandate and its endeavours in
promoting ASEAN-China cooperation in trade, investment, etc.
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2016 年 5 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍抵达马来西
亚沙捞越州古晋，出席即将在这里举行的中国—东盟企业家大会。
中国驻古晋总领事付吉军，中国—东盟企业家大会主办方之一、盛
名国际集团董事长黄德东等到机场迎接。
杨秀萍秘书长与付吉军总领事、黄德东董事长进行亲切友好交
谈，感谢对方为筹备此次企业家大会所做的大量工作，表示中心同
沙捞越州企业家协会等单位共同主办相关活动，旨在为中国—东盟
企业界搭建面对面的沟通交流平台，对接合作需求，挖掘合作潜力。

相信大会一定能取得圆满成功，为中马、中国—东盟关系注入新的
活力。
付吉军总领事、黄德东董事长积极评价中心精心组织企业家大
会，表示沙捞越州风景优美、人文资源丰富，发展潜力巨大，社会
各界对加强同中国的交流合作意愿强烈。期待中国—东盟中心搭建
更多合作平台，推动中国—东盟及中马务实合作再上新台阶。
杨秘书长还简要向现场记者介绍了中国—东盟中心职能及推进
贸易、投资等领域合作的相关情况。

ACC Secretary-General H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the
Opening Ceremony of ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国一东盟企业家大会开幕式

On 12 May 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony
of the ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference (ACE) in Kuching,
capital city of Sarawak, Malaysia. Dr. Sim Kui Hian, Senator of
Malaysia, Mr. Fu Jijun, Chinese Consul-General in Kuching, and Mr.
David Chew, Organizing Chairman of ACE Conference, participated in
the Opening Ceremony.
Around 500 people witnessed the Opening Ceremony, among
whom were Dr. Rebecca Fatima, Secretary-General of the Malaysian
Ministry of Trade and Industry, Mr. Simon Wong, President of Sarawak
Entrepreneur Association (SEA), as well as officials from ASEAN
and China, officials of Consulates in Kuching, representatives from
business associations, research institutions and entrepreneurs.
Mr. David Chew extended his warm welcome to the attendees
and appreciated ACC’s great support and help as a co-host. He hoped
the entrepreneurs would make full use of the platform to enhance
communication, share experience and seek business opportunities.
Consul-General Fu Jijun noted that China and ASEAN countries,
as good neighbours linked by mountains and seas, enjoyed long history

of bilateral exchange and huge potentials for all-round practical
cooperation. Sarawak had distinct advantages in fishery, construction,
engineering, agriculture and energy sectors. He expressed his hope
for the fruitful discussions of the entrepreneurs in cooperation. He
assured the participants that the Consulate of China in Kuching would
facilitate matchmakings for Chinese companies to promote mutually
beneficial cooperation with Sarawak.
Dr. Sim Kui Hian congratulated on the inauguration of the
Conference, reviewed the establishment of diplomatic relations
between Malaysia and China and spoke highly of the progress of
Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China relations. He said that with the
establishment of ASEAN Community in 2015 and the implementation
of Belt and Road Initiative, comprehensive and in-depth development
of Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China relations would face a bright
future. Sarawak boasted a massive geographic area with a small
population, abundant natural resources and huge development
potential. It was eager for more Chinese investments to help uplift its
education, scientific research, medicine and tourism. The new Sarawak
Government, which was about to come into office, would do its best to
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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facilitate Chinese companies to promote win-win cooperation.
After the Opening Ceremony, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping
witnessed with other guests the signing ceremony for cooperation
of enterprises interacted with the businesspeople for their advice on
ACC’s work.

付吉军总领事表示，中国与东盟国家是山水相邻的友好邻邦，
交往历史悠久，各领域务实合作潜力巨大。沙捞越州在渔业、建筑、
工程、农业、能源等领域的发展有较大优势，希望与会各国企业家
积极探讨合作并取得成果。中国驻古晋总领馆将一如既往地为中国
企业牵线搭桥，促进与沙捞越州的互利合作。

2016 年 5 月 12 日，杨秀萍秘书长在马来西亚沙捞越州首府

沈桂贤代表沙捞越州首席部长热烈祝贺大会开幕。他简要回顾

古晋出席中国—东盟企业家大会开幕式。沙捞越州首席部长的代表

了马来西亚和中国建交历程，高度评价马中及东盟—中国关系取得

沈桂贤、中国驻古晋总领事付吉军、大会组委会主席周映辉等出席

的积极进展，表示东盟共同体已于 2015 年建成，中国“一带一路”

并致辞。马来西亚贸工部秘书长瑞贝卡、印尼西加里曼丹副省长黄

倡议正深入推进，为马中及东盟—中国关系全面深入发展开辟了新

汉山、沙捞越企业家协会主席黄西蒙以及来自中国和东盟国家的政

的广阔前景。沙捞越州地广人稀，资源丰富，发展潜力巨大，迫切

府官员、在古晋的领事官员、商业协会代表、企业界人士、研究机

希望中国企业加大投资，帮助沙捞越州提升教育、科研、医药、旅

构等约 500 人参加。

游等领域的发展水平。沙捞越州新一届政府即将成立，将尽力为中

大会组委会主席周映辉对与会嘉宾表示热烈欢迎，感谢中国—

国企业提供便利和协助，促进双方合作共赢。

东盟中心作为共同主办方给予的大力支持和帮助，希望与会各国企

开幕式之后，杨秀萍秘书长同其他嘉宾共同见证了中外方相关

业家充分利用这一平台，加强交流对接，分享成功经验，探寻合作

企业合作签约仪式，并同各界人士互动交流，听取了各方对中国—

商机。

东盟中心工作的意见和建议。

ACC Secretary-General Delivered Speech at the Forum of
ASEAN Strategic Action Plan for SMEs Development
杨秀萍秘书长出席 “东盟对中小企业发展的战略行动计划论坛”并发表主旨演讲
On 12 May 2016, the Forum of the ASEAN Strategic Action
Plan for Small and Medium Sized Enterprises (SMEs) Development
was held in Kuching, capital city of Sarawak, Malaysia, as part of the
ASEAN China Entrepreneurs’ Conference (ACE).
Dr. Rebecca Fatima, Secretary-General of the Malaysian Ministry
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of Industry and Trade, H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) Secretary-General, and Dr. Dewi Motik Pramono,
Advisory Council Representative of the Indonesian Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, attended the Forum. About 500 people
were present at the Forum. Government officials and representatives
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of research institutions, business associations and enterprises from
China and ten ASEAN Member States had a discussion on SMEs
development.
Dr. Rebecca Fatima briefed on the supporting plan and measures
of ASEAN and Malaysia for the development of SMEs. She said
SMEs accounted for a significant part in ASEAN economy and played
an increasingly important role. ASEAN had made strategic plans to
support the development of SMEs, which narrowed the development
g a p a m o ng ASEAN countries and assisted women and y o u n g
entrepreneurs for their start-ups and employment. The Malaysian
Government continued to provide convenience for SMEs’ development
via technological innovation, market accession, financial support
and business matching. She expressed her hope that entrepreneurs
attending the Forum would have in-depth communication and explore
new opportunities of cooperation.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g s a i d t h a t A S E A N - C h i n a
economic integration cooperation had brought concrete benefits to
the people of both sides. The implementation of upgraded version of
China ASEAN-China Free Trade Agreement (ACFTA) and the Belt and
Road construction had given bilateral cooperation broader perspective.
ASEAN and China should further exchange experience to support
SMEs development and committed themselves to facilitating their
overseas expansion. Through information communication, e-commerce
platforms and face-to-face communication, we could assist in
sustainable development of SMEs from both sides. Secretary-General
Yang elaborated on the achievements of ACC in promoting trade and
investment cooperation between ASEAN and China. She hoped that
entrepreneurs could make better use of the platforms as ACE and share
wisdom and experience, seek opportunities of cooperation for mutual
benefits and win-win outcome.
Dr. Dewi Motik Paramono briefed on the work of the Indonesian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry in promoting Indonesia-China
cooperation. She said that ASEAN countries and China enjoyed
brotherly friendship. The practical cooperation had delivered rich
fruits and the potential was huge. SMEs should further enhance

cooperation and expand markets, which would not only facilitate their
own development, but also deepen bilateral practical cooperation and
do well to the welfare for the people of both sides.

2016 年 5 月 12 日， 中国—东盟企业家大会举行“东盟对中
小企业发展的战略行动计划”专题论坛，马来西亚贸工部秘书长瑞
贝卡、印尼工商会咨询委员会代表普拉莫洛、中国—东盟中心秘书
长杨秀萍出席并发表演讲。来自东盟和中国的政府官员、在古晋的
领事官员、商业协会代表、企业界人士、研究机构等约 500 人参加，
围绕支持中小企业发展等进行深入讨论。
马来西亚贸工部秘书长瑞贝卡介绍了东盟和马来西亚支持中小
企业发展的规划和举措，表示中小企业在东盟各国经济中占有较大
比重，发挥着日益重要的作用。东盟制定了支持中小企业发展的战
略规划，通过支持中小企业发展缩小东盟国家间的发展差距，协助
女性和青年企业家经商就业。马政府将通过技术革新、市场准入、
融资支持和商务对接等方式，继续为中小企业发展提供便利。希望
参与此次大会的各国企业家深入沟通交流，开辟新的合作商机。
印尼工商会咨询委员会代表普拉莫洛介绍了该会为促进印尼同中
国合作所做的工作，表示东盟和中国有着兄弟般的友谊，务实合作成
果丰硕，潜力巨大。中小企业应加强合作，共同开拓市场，这既有助
于企业自身发展，也有利于深化东盟—中国务实合作，造福双方民众。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中国—东盟经济融合不断加深，给双方人
民带来实实在在的利益。随着中国—东盟自贸区升级版的实施和“一
带一路”建设的深入推进，双方合作将迎来更加广阔的前景。中国
和东盟国家应进一步交流扶持中小企业发展的经验，努力为中小企
业拓展海外市场提供便利，通过信息交流、建立电子商务平台、创
造企业面对面交流等方式，支持中小企业可持续发展。杨秘书长还
介绍了中国—东盟中心在推动双方贸易和投资合作方面所做的工作
及取得的成绩。希望各国企业家借助中国—东盟企业家大会平台，
相互切磋，分享智慧和经验，探索合作商机，实现互利共赢。

ACE 2016 Yielded Fruitful Results in Kuching
中国—东盟企业家大会在古晋圆满结束
On 13 May 2016, ASEAN-China Entrepreneurs’ Conference
(ACE) 2016 was closed with complete success in Kuching, Malaysia.
ACE 2016 was co-hosted by Sarawak Entrepreneur Association (SEA),
the ASEAN-China Center (ACC), the Government of Sarawak, the
Malaysian Ministry of Trade and Investment (MITI) and University
of Sarawak. About 500 people participated in the event, including
Dr. Sim Kui Hian, representative of Chief Minister of Sarawak, Dr.
Rebecca Fatima, Secretary-General of MITI, Mr. Fu Jijun, Chinese
Consul-General in Kuching, and Mr. Simon Wong, Chairman of
SEA. ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping led a

Chinese entrepreneur delegation to the conference. She delivered a
keynote speech about supporting the development of SMEs, and had
comprehensive discussion with representatives.
Government officials, scholars and representatives from business
associations and enterprises in ASEAN, China, Britain and Brazil
made a thorough discussion, exchanged experience and exploring
business opportunities throughout the sessions. The topics of the
conference included development strategy of SMEs, ASEAN-China
market opportunity, ASEAN single airline market, development path
of enterprises in different countries, e-commerce and logistic sector
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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development, investment policy in ASEAN and China as well as
business environment.
The attendees reached a consensus that ASEAN-China market
had a huge potential and a broad perspective of development. With the
realization of ASEAN Community and further implementation of Belt
and Road initiatives, ASEAN-China bilateral cooperation faced very
good opportunities. SMEs played increasingly important roles in social
and economic development in their own countries. They represented
the main force to promote economic and trade cooperation and arising
vitality of national economic and social development.
Faced with the complicated and serious global and regional
economic situation, SMEs should enhance communication and
cooperation in fast-growing emerging sectors, such as e-commerce
and logistics. Entrepreneurs spoke highly of the achievements of
China in terms of economic development, and expected to explore
new business opportunities through Belt and Road construction.
Brazil representative briefed on the opportunities of Belt and Road
construction to Latin American enterprises and their expectations in
having in-depth cooperation with ASEAN and China enterprises.
More than fifty Chinese entrepreneurs from Beijing, Tianjin,
Chongqing, Jiangsu, Hubei, Guangdong, Inner-Mongolia, Hunan,
Henan and Guizhou attended the conference. The sectors ranged from
energy and construction, to technology and food processing.
Yangzhou Enterprises Oversea Expansion Promotion Association
and SEA signed a MOU for cooperation and agreed to cooperate
in road construction projects with Indonesian companies. After
the sessions some Chinese representative visited potential local
cooperation partners and made field trip to get familiar with local
business environment.
ACE 2016 has been a top-level business event that ACC had
been engaged in since it was founded 4 years ago in terms of its
scale, number of participants and its broad impact. It had provided
business communities with premium and effective service for further
communication and cooperation.

员会代表普拉莫洛、印尼西加里曼丹副省长桑加亚、中国驻古晋总
领事付吉军、沙捞越企业家协会主席黄西蒙等嘉宾 500 余人出席。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍率中国企业家代表团与会，就支持中
小企业发展作主旨演讲，同与会各方进行深入交流。
会议期间，中国、东盟国家以及英国、巴西的政府官员、企业家、
商业协会负责人、专家学者积极互动交流，就东盟对中小企业的发
展战略、中国—东盟市场机遇、东盟单一航空市场、不同国家的企
业发展之路、电子商务与物流业发展、东盟国家和中国的投资政策
及经商环境等深入讨论，分享成功经验，探讨合作商机。
与会人员普遍表示，中国和东盟市场潜力巨大，合作前景广阔。
随着东盟共同体的建成和“一带一路”建设的深入推进，双方互利
合作面临难得发展机遇。中小企业在各国经济社会发展中的分量日
益上升，是促进国家间经贸合作、增强各国经济社会发展活力的重
要力量。面对复杂严峻的全球和地区经济形势，中小企业应加强沟
通交流，拓展合作领域，特别是加强在电子商务、物流等增长迅速
的新兴行业合作。企业家们积极评价中国经济发展取得的成就，期
待通过积极参与“一带一路”建设开拓新的商机。来自巴西的企业
家还就“一带一路”给拉美企业带来的机遇作了详细介绍，期待能
与中国与东盟国家企业开展深度合作。
来自北京、天津、重庆、江苏、湖北、广东、内蒙古、湖南、河南、
贵州等省市的 50 多名中国企业代表与会，涵盖能源、建筑、科技、
食品等多个领域。他们积极参与交流互动，取得丰硕成果。扬州市
企业海外开拓促进会与沙捞越企业家协会签署了合作备忘录，并与
印尼企业就公路建设项目达成初步合作意向。天津滨海新区企业精
心布置展台，吸引众多与会人员驻足参观、探讨合作意向。大会结
束后，一些建筑、食品、电力设备行业的企业即开始拜访客户并对
市场环境进行实地考察调研。
贸易、投资合作是中国—东盟中心重点推动的合作领域，中心
为此做了大量工作。近年来，中心积极宣传推介中国—东盟自贸区
相关政策，组织中国企业赴东盟国家商务考察。目前，中心正大力
推动中国有关省市设立以东盟为主题的商业中心，得到中国和东盟

2016 年 5 月 12 日至 13 日，中国—东盟企业家大会在古晋圆
满结束。会议由沙捞越企业家协会、中国一东盟中心、沙捞越州政府、

国家商界的充分肯定。
此次企业家大会是中心成立 4 年多来组织的规模最大、出席人

马来西亚贸工部、沙捞越大学等机构共同主办。沙捞越州首席部长

员最多、影响最为广泛的一次商务洽谈活动，为企业界加强交流合

的代表沈桂贤、马来西亚贸工部秘书长瑞贝卡、印尼工商会咨询委

作提供了新的优质高效服务。

ACC Secretary-General Attended China-Brunei Trade and
Investment Cooperation Forum and Delivered a Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—文莱贸易投资合作论坛开幕式并致辞
On 16 May 2016, China-Brunei Trade and Investment Cooperation
Forum hosted by the Brunei Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade and
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) was held in Bandar Seri Begawan. Tuan
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Adi Shamsul Sabli, Permanent Secretary of Prime Minister’s Office, and
ACC Secretary-General H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Forum
and delivered a speech. About 50 people, including H. E. Mme. Yang
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Jian, Chinese Ambassador to Brunei, officials from China and Brunei and
representatives from business community, participated in the event.
Tuan Adi Shamsul Sabli extended his warm welcome to the
Chinese entrepreneurs for their visit to Brunei and hoped that the two
countries could further deepen mutually beneficial cooperation. He
noted that Brunei and China were good neighbours and bilateral ties
progressed smoothly. The two sides had proactively pushed forward
trade and investment cooperation. The rapid development of Chinese
economy and the ongoing construction of ASEAN Community had
provided the bilateral cooperation with favorable opportunity. Brunei
committed itself to realizing economic diversification and wished
to seek greater support and assistance from the Chinese side in
developing halal food processing, agriculture, technology, and fishery
as priorities. Brunei would take steps such as online registration,
setting up steering committee and supporting centre for enterprises to
further improve business environment and provide more convenience

for foreign investors. It expected more Chinese enterprises to invest
and set up business in Brunei.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed her appreciation to the
Brunei Government for its great support and help in organizing the event
and spoke highly of the active progress of ASEAN-China and Brunei-China
relations. She said that 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations which coincided with the 25th anniversary of the
establishment of diplomatic ties between Brunei and China. China’s Belt
and Road Initiative had much in common with Brunei Vision 2035. The
two sides should further tap potentials in enhancing cooperation in areas
such as agriculture, fishery, energy, production capacity, infrastructure and
tourism, promote the early launch of Guangxi-Brunei Economic Corridor
construction and achieve results as soon as possible, and push the bilateral
ties to a more deeper and concrete way.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s work and achievements
in promoting ASEAN-China trade and investment cooperation.
She said that ACC would like to work jointly with all walks of
life in ASEAN and to remain the promoter of ASEAN-China good
neighborliness and mutual trust and the facilitator of bilateral practical
cooperation and friendship to make greater contributions to ASEANChina common development and prosperity.
2016 年 5 月 16 日，由文莱外交与贸易部与中国—东盟中心共同
举办的中国一文莱贸易投资合作论坛在斯里巴加湾举办，文莱首相府
常秘沙穆苏、中国一东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席并致辞，文莱外交与
贸易部副常秘图希亚提、中国驻文莱大使杨健以及两国政府官员、企
业界人士 50 余人参加。
沙穆苏常秘对中国企业家来文莱进行贸易投资、洽谈考察活动
表示热烈欢迎，期待此次活动进一步深化两国互利合作。他表示，
文莱与中国是友好邻邦，双边关系发展顺利，在东盟框架下积极推
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进贸易投资合作。中国经济继续快速增长，东盟共同体建设深入推

双方关系发展面临新的机遇。中国正推进“一带一路”建设，与文

进，为双方加强合作提供了有利契机。文莱致力于实现经济多元化，

莱的“2035 年宏愿”有诸多契合之处。双方应进一步挖掘潜力，在

将重点发展清真食品、农业、科技、渔业等行业，希望继续得到中

农业、渔业、能源、产能、基础设施建设、旅游等领域加强合作，

国的大力支持和帮助。文方将采取企业网上注册、设立指导机构、

推动“广西—文莱经济走廊”建设尽快起步并取得成果，推动双方

成立企业支持中心等措施，进一步改善经商环境，为外国企业提供

关系继续走深走实。

更多便利措施，期待更多中国企业来文投资兴业，不断推动双方互
利合作深入发展。

杨秘 书长并介 绍了中 心为促进 中国— 东盟贸 易投 资 合 作 所 做
工 作 及 取 得 的 成 绩， 表 示 中 心 愿 与 中 国 和 东 盟 各 界 携 起 手 来，

杨秀萍秘书长感谢文方对此次活动的大力支持和协助，积极评

继 续 作 中 国 — 东 盟 睦 邻 互 信 的 促 进 者、 务 实 合 作 的 推 动 者、 友

价中国—东盟及中国—文莱关系取得的积极进展。她表示，2016 年

好 情 谊 的 传 播 者， 为 促 进 中 国 — 东 盟 共 同 发 展 和 繁 荣 作 出 新 的

是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国与文莱建交 25 周年，

更大贡献。

ACC Representatives Attended the 2016 Silk Road
International Exposition in Xi’an
中国一东盟中心代表出席 2016 丝绸之路国际博览会暨
第二十届西洽会国际馆开馆仪式
Provincial People’s Government. The purpose of the Exposition was to
deepen exchange and cooperation with countries along the Silk Road.
The Exposition covered a total area of 300 thousand square
metres. The Republic of Korea and Kazakhstan were invited to be the
guest countries of honour in 2016. More than 37 countries and regions
including Indonesia, Lao PRD, Malaysia, Thailand and Viet Nam set
up booths to showcase their competitive industries and products.
During the activities, ACC representatives visited main displaying
areas and had exchanges with Mr. Cheng Yunfu, Vice Chairman
of Shaanxi CCPIT, representatives from CCPIT of China and
entrepreneurs of Malaysia and Singapore on enhancing pragmatic
cooperation between China and ASEAN countries.
2016 年 5 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心代表、贸易投资部副主任
穆唯赛应邀出席在陕西省西安市举办的 2016 丝绸之路国际博览会暨
第二十届西洽会国际馆开馆仪式。
On 13 May 2016, on behalf of ACC, Mr. Mouavixay Palee,
Deputy Director of the Trade and Investment Division, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC), attended the 2016 Silk Road International Exposition
and the Opening Ceremony of the International Pavilion of the 20th
Investment and Trade Forum for Cooperation between East and West
China (ITFCEW) in Xi’an, China.
The Exposition, themed “Co-build New Platform and Co-promote
New Development”, was co-hosted by the National Development
and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Commerce, All-China
Federation of Returned Overseas, All-China Federation of Industry and
Commerce, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade,
the State Administration of Industry and Commerce and the Shaanxi
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本届博览会由国家发展改革委、商务部、中国侨联、全国工商联、
中国贸促会、国家工商总局和陕西省人民政府联合主办，主题是“共
建新平台，共促新发展”，旨在进一步深化与丝路沿线国家的交流合作。
博览会共设置了 1 个主会场、3 个分会场，总展示面积 30 万平
方米。韩国和哈萨克斯坦应邀担任本届博览会国际馆的主宾国，并
设立国家馆。来自老挝、印尼、马来西亚、泰国、越南、南非、加纳、
乌克兰、白俄罗斯、土耳其等 37 个国家和地区设置了展区，介绍其
优势产业、展示特色产品。
活动期间，中心代表参观了主要展区，并同陕西省贸促会副巡视
员成云甫、中国贸促会有关代表，以及来自马来西亚、新加坡等国
的企业代表就加强中国—东盟务实合作进行了交流。
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Chinese Enterprises Had Business Matching with Brunei Ones
中国与文莱企业家对接洽谈

From 16 to 17 May 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
organized Chinese entrepreneurs’ trade and investment mission
to Brunei, during which the China-Brunei Trade and investment
Cooperation Forum was held jointly by ACC and the Brunei Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and Trade. The Brunei Government attached
great importance to the activity. Tuan Adi Shamsul Sabli, Permanent
Secretary of Prime Minister’s Office, attended the Opening Ceremony
and delivered a speech. He welcomed the Chinese enterprises to
invest in Brunei to provide new impetus to the development of
Brunei’s economy. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade invited
relevant government officials and business associations to brief on
Brunei’s economic and social development situations, policies to
attract foreign investment, trade facilitation measures and related
laws and regulations. They said that the rich oil and gas resources
in Brunei, advanced education system and low cost of electricity
provided Brunei with huge potential in pharmaceutical, health care
products, biotechnology, cosmetics, and halal industries. Brunei
companies looked forward to cooperation with Chinese enterprises in
these areas for mutual benefits and win-win results.
The Chinese entrepreneurs had face-to-face interactions and
business matching with Brunei companies as well as field trips to
local industrial parks. They said that they will benefit much from
this trip, which provided them with a good opportunity to learn from
and exchange ideas with Brunei entrepreneurs, and helped them to
better understand the Southeast Asian market. They would continue
to communicate with Brunei entrepreneurs to explore new models of
cooperation and new opportunities for development.
This Trade and Investment Cooperation Forum in Brunei was
a high-level event in terms of the participating officials from the
hosting country.
In Brunei, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping along with Brunei
Government officials and business people had extensive contacts and

exchange. She paid a courtesy call on the Chinese Ambassador to Brunei
H.E. Mme. Yang Jian to listen to her opinion on Brunei-China and ASEANChina relations. Secretary-General Yang also visited the site of Pulau
Muara Besar Bridge Project constructed by China Harbor Engineering
Company Ltd. and listened to the project manager Mr. Dong Yan. Mme.
Yang encouraged the Chinese company to ensure safe, high-quality and
efficient completion of the construction project to make contribution to the
infrastructure construction cooperation between China and Brunei.

2016 年 5 月 16 日至 17 日，中国—东盟中心组织中国企业家
赴文莱进行贸易投资和洽谈活动。
中心与文莱外交与贸易部共同举办贸易投资合作论坛，文莱政
府高度重视，首相府常秘沙穆苏出席开幕式并发表热情洋溢的讲话。
他欢迎中国企业赴文投资兴业，为文莱实现经济多元发展提供新的
助力。外交与贸易部精心设计相关活动，邀请政府部门主管官员、
工商业协会负责人等介绍文莱经济社会发展情况、吸引外资政策、
贸易便利化措施以及相关法律法规等。他们表示，文莱油气资源丰富，
教育体系发达，水电成本低廉，在制药、保健品、生物科技、化妆品、
清真认证等方面市场潜力巨大，期待同中国企业共同开拓这些领域
的合作，实现互利共赢。
中国企业家们还同文方企业家进行面对面洽谈对接，并实地考察
当地工业园区。中国企业家们纷纷表示，此行受益良多，为他们提
供了难得的学习交流机会，有助于他们深入了解文莱及东南亚市场，
为他们寻找商机提供了便利。他们将同文莱企业家继续保持沟通联
系，探讨新的合作模式，找到新的发展机遇。
贸 易、 投 资 是 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 重 点 推 动 的 合 作 领 域， 中 心 近
年来多次组织中国企业家赴东盟国家商务考察，为企业界交流合
作搭建了优质高效平台。此次中心在文莱主办贸易投资合作论坛，
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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是中心成立以来举办的最高级别的商务活动，进一步扩大了中心

盟关系听取对方意见。杨秘书长还前往中国港湾集团公司承建的大

的影响力。

摩拉岛大桥项目工地考察，听取了项目部负责人董炎总经理等的介

在文莱期间，杨秀萍秘书长与文莱政府部门官员和企业界人士
广泛接触交流，并拜会了中国驻文莱大使杨健，就中国与文莱、东

绍，鼓励他们精心施工，确保安全，优质高效完成项目建设，为中
文基础设施建设领域合作作出贡献。

Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Attended China (Hebei)Indonesia Investment and Business Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国（河北）—印尼投资商务论坛

On 18 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended China (Hebei)-Indonesia
Investment and Business Forum. Secretary-General Yang Xiuping
and H.E. Mr. Soegeng Rahardjo, Ambassador of Indonesia to China,
Mr. Zhang Jiehui, Deputy Governor of Hebei Province, and Mr. Liu
Haiquan, Assistant Minister of the Ministry of Commerce of China,
delivered speeches.
Secretary-General Yang remarked that 2016 marked the 25th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. Over the 25 years, ASEANChina political mutual trust had been deepened and functional
cooperation had been promoted, which made important contributions
to the social-economic development of the region and laid down the
foot-stone for the regional peace, stability and prosperity. ASEANChina relations had become the most active and robust one among
the relations between ASEAN and its dialogue partners. Indonesia
had the biggest population, area and economy among the ASEAN
Member States. China and Indonesia were both large developing
countries in Asia and members of G20. In recent years, the exchange
of high level visits had been frequent, which had yielded fruitful
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results. Local governments and
enterprises of both Indonesia
and China should seize the
opportunities, give full play
to their respective advantages,
enhance business matching,
and therefore contribute to the
b u i l d i n g o f t h e 2 1 st c e n t u r y
maritime Silk Road and a winwin result.
Ambassador Soegeng
Rahardjo said, as a big developing
economy in Asia, Indonesia
attached great importance to its
economic relations with China.
The Investment Coordinating
Board of Indonesia had set up a
“China Desk” to serve the needs
of Chinese investors. In the future,
Indonesia would focus on infrastructure construction. The interested
Chinese entrepreneurs were welcome to invest in Indonesia.
Deputy Governor Zhang Jiehui introduced the basic information
of Heibei Province and its developing strategy. He said that Hebei
had seven major industries and a complete industrial system. In
recent years, Hebei became more open in trade relations with foreign
countries. The forum today set up a good platform for strengthening
the cooperation between Hebei and Indonesia. He hoped both
sides could make joint efforts to boost bilateral trade and broaden
cooperation areas for more achievements.
Assistant Minister Liu Haiquan said that China-Indonesia
cooperation had a very good foundation. China’s “Belt and Road”
Initiative and Indonesia’s “Global Maritime Nexus” Strategy highly
accorded with each other. Both sides should strive for active business
matching, and lay a solid foundation for functional cooperation. Hebei
was a dynamic province in China. The Ministry of Commerce fully
supported Hebei’s cooperation with Indonesia.
Mr. Tamba P. Hutapea, Deputy Chairman of Investment Coordinating
Board of Indonesia, briefed the audience on Indonesia’s recent economic
development and investment policies. He said that since President Djoko
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took office, Indonesia focused on infrastructure construction by means of
PPP. It was planned that more emphasis would be laid on the construction
of highways, electricity, reservoirs, etc. Indonesia and China were each
other’s important trade partner. Indonesia highly valued its trade relations
with China. From 2010 to 2015, China’s realized investment in Indonesia
reached 2.2 billion USD, focusing on energy, electricity, machinery,
food crops and plantation. By the end of 2016, an “Indonesia Investment
Promotion Centre” would be set up in Beijing as an information platform
for Chinese entrepreneurs to invest in Indonesia. Mr. Tamba also answered
questions from the audience.
About 200 participants from China and Indonesia’s enterprises,
associations, academics and media attended the Forum.

苏更大使表示，印尼是亚洲的发展中大国，十分重视与中国的经
贸合作。印尼主管外国投资的机构——印尼投资协调委员会设立了
“中国窗口”，专门为中国投资者提供更有针对性的信息。未来几年，
印尼经济建设将以基础设施建设为主要方向，欢迎感兴趣的中国投
资者到印尼投资。
张杰辉副省长介绍了河北省的基本情况和发展战略。他表示，河
北省拥七大主导产业，工业体系完备，对外贸易活跃。今天的论坛
为进一步加强河北与印尼的合作搭建了良好的平台，希望双方共同
努力，使经贸往来将越来越密切、合作领域越来越宽广，结出的果
实越来越丰硕。
刘海泉部长助理表示，中印尼经贸合作具有良好的基础，中国的
“一带一路”倡议和印尼的“全球海洋支点”战略高度契合，双方

2016 年 5 月 18 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席中国（河
北）—印尼投资商务论坛，与印尼驻华大使苏更·拉哈尔佐、河北
省副省长张杰辉、商务部部长助理刘海泉分别致辞。

应积极做好战略对接，在此基础上开展务实合作。河北是充满活力
的一方热土，商务部将大力支持河北与印尼开展相关合作。
印尼国家投资协调委员会副主席丹巴·达贝亚向与会嘉宾介绍

杨秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是

了印尼经济发展状况及相关投资政策。他表示，佐科总统执政以来，

中国—东盟教育交流年。25 年来，双方政治互信日益加深，务实合

重视基础设施建设，大力发展公私合营伙伴关系，着力推进在公路、

作成果丰硕，人文领域交流更趋密切，为各自经济社会发展做出了

电力、水库等方面的招商引资工作。印尼和中国互为重要经贸伙伴，

重要贡献。中国—东盟关系已成为东盟同各个对话伙伴关系中最活

印尼高度重视来自中国的投资。2010-2015 年，中国企业在印尼已

跃、最强劲的一组关系。印尼是东盟成员中人口最多、面积和经济

完成投资达 22 亿美元，主要集中在能源、电力、机械设备和食品等

总量最大的国家。中国和印尼同为亚洲发展中大国和二十国集团成

领域。印尼将于 2016 年底前在北京建立“印尼投资促进中心”，为

员，近年来高层互访频繁，合作取得积极成果。中国和印尼的地方

中国投资者提供专属投资平台。丹巴副主席还与现场观众就河北同

政府和企业界应抓住机遇，乘势而上，共商发展大计、共建合作平台、

印尼产业对接等问题进行了互动。

共享发展成果，为共建“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”，实现互利共赢作
出更大贡献。

来自中国和印尼的企业、商协会、学者、媒体等代表近 200 人
出席了论坛。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Launch for Guestof-Honour Country Indonesia Pavilion at the 2016 China
(Langfang) International Economic and Trade Fair
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 中国·廊坊国际经贸洽谈会印尼馆开馆仪式
On 18 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the launch for the Guestof-Honour Country Indonesia Pavilion at the 2016 China (Langfang)
International Economic and Trade Fair upon invitation.
The launch was hosted by Mr. Freddy Sirait, Minister Counsellor
of the Indonesian Embassy in China. Secretary-General Yang Xiuping,
together with H.E. Mr. Soegeng Rahardjo, Indonesian Ambassador
to China, Mr. Tamba P. Hutapea, Deputy Chairman of Investment
Coordinating Board of Indonesia, Mr. Zhang Jiehui, Deputy Governor
of Hebei Province, Mr. Liu Haiquan, Assistant Minister of the Ministry
of Commerce of China, and Mr. Liu Dianxun, Director-General of the
Investment Promotion Bureau of the Ministry of Commerce of China,

cut the ribbon for the launch. The guests toured the Indonesia Pavilion
under the guidance of Mr. Tamba, and learned the social-economic
achievements of Indonesia in recent years.
After the Ceremony, Secretary-General Yang had interviews
with Hebei local media. She said that with the completion of the
upgrading of ASEAN-China Free Trade Area and the foundation of
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, new impetus was injected
into ASEAN-China relations. ASEAN-China cooperation was faced
with broad prospects. China (Langfang) International Economic and
Trade Fair was a good platform to exchange information and explore
business opportunities. As the Guest-of-Honor Country for this year,
Indonesia demonstrated its features and advantages. It was expected
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 5 月 18 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 秘 书 长 杨 秀 萍 应 邀 出 席
2016 中国·廊坊国际经贸洽谈会印尼主宾国展馆开馆仪式。
仪式由印尼驻华使馆福来迪公参主持。杨秘书长与印尼驻华大
使苏更·拉哈尔佐、印尼国家投资协调委员会副主席丹巴·达贝亚、
河北省副省长张杰辉、商务部部长助理刘海泉、商务部投资促进局局
长刘殿勋共同为展馆开馆剪彩。杨秘书长还同嘉宾们一起在丹巴·达
贝亚副主席的引领和讲解下参观了印尼展馆，了解印尼经济社会发
展成就。
随后，杨秘书长接受了河北广播电台、廊坊电视台等媒体采访。
她表示，当前，中国—东盟自贸区升级版谈判顺利完成，亚洲基础
设施投资银行正式成立，给中国同东盟国家的合作注入了新的活力，
未来合作前景广阔。中国·廊坊国际经济贸易洽谈会是一个非常好
that the public and private sectors could seize this opportunity to
deepen business matchings, and make joint efforts to achieve a winwin result.

的平台，有利于各方交流信息、发现商机。印尼作为此次洽谈会的
主宾国，充分展示了本国的特点和优势。期待各方以此为契机，深
化产业对接，共同努力实现互利共赢。

ACC Hosted Seminar on ASEAN Economic Community
中国—东盟中心举办东盟经济共同体研讨会

On 24 May 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) held a
seminar themed on “ASEAN Economic Community: Opportunity
and Challenge” in Kempinski Hotel, Beijing. About 200 people
participated in the event, including diplomats from ASEAN Embassies
in Beijing, enterprises, academic and media representatives from
China and ASEAN countries. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ACC, attended the seminar and delivered a speech. Dr.
Ahmad Zafarullah, Senior Economist and Assistant Director of the
ASEAN Integration Monitoring Directorate of ASEAN Secretariat,
was invited to make a keynote speech.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that the seminar was
an activity organized by ACC during the ASEAN-China Week
to commemorate the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and to promote functional cooperation between ASEAN
and China.
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Secretary-General Yang stressed that the prospect of ASEANChina cooperation was closely related to the development of ASEAN.
As the first sub-regional community in Asia, the establishment
of the ASEAN Community was an innovative model for regional
integration and was considered a milestone. The completion of the
ASEAN Economic Community marked the starting point of ASEAN
economic integration. It was expected that through the seminar, the
guests could further understand the development trend and influence
of ASEAN Economic Community, grasp the opportunities and tackle
the challenges in ASEAN-China economic and trade cooperation, and
further improve the cooperation between the two sides.
Dr. Ahmad Zafarullah reviewed the development of ASEAN and
the economic cooperation between ASEAN and China. He elaborated
on the four pillars of Economic Community Blueprint 2015, namely,
single market and production base, competitive economic region,
equitable economic development and integration into the global
economy, as well as the positive results achieved. He further pointed
out that the establishment of ASEAN Community by the end of 2015
was not an end to ASEAN integration. ASEAN had developed its
vision 2025, which would further promote the Economic Community
to a highly integrated, more dynamic and competitive development,
and to make the economy more inclusive, people-centred and global.
A f t e r t h e s p e e c h , D r. A h m a d Z a f a r u l l a h h a d a n a c t i v e
interaction with the audience, and answered their questions on the
prospects and challenges of ASEAN Economic Community, and
how to deepen ASEAN-China economic and trade cooperation,
including strengthening SMEs cooperation under the new situation.
Dr. Ahmad Zafarullah's professional interpretation resonated with
the participants.
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5 月 24 日，中国—东盟中心在北京凯宾斯基饭店举办“东盟经

一步提升双方合作水平。

济共同体：机遇与挑战”研讨会。东盟各国驻华使馆外交官、中国

Ahmad Zafarullah 博士简要回顾了东盟发展历程以及中国—

企业及学术界代表、中国和东盟国家驻华媒体代表约 200 人参加。

东盟经济合作情况。他重点介绍了经济共同体 2015 蓝图的四大支

中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席并致辞，东盟秘书处东盟一体化

柱即单一市场和生产基地、有竞争力的区域经济、平等的经济发展、

监督局助理局长、高级经济师 Ahmad Zafarullah 博士应邀作主旨

融入世界经济体系的内涵，以及在落实方面取得的积极成果。他进

演讲。

一步指出，2015 年底东盟共同体建成并不是东盟一体化的终点，

杨 秀 萍 秘 书 长 表 示， 此 次 研 讨 会 是 中 心 举 办 的“ 中 国 — 东 盟

东盟制订了 2025 愿景，将进一步推动经济共同体朝着高度一体化、

周”系列活动之一，旨在纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，

更具活力和竞争力的方向发展，使之更好地具备包容性、以人为本

推动中国—东盟务实合作。杨秘书长强调，中国—东盟合作同中

以及全球性的新特点。

国和东盟的发展息息相关。作为亚洲历史上首个次区域共同体，

演讲结束后，Ahmad Zafarullah 博士与现场嘉宾积极互动，

东盟共同体的建立是地区一体化发展模式的创新，具有里程碑意

并就东盟经济共同体发展前景和面临的挑战、在新形势下如何深化

义。东盟经济共同体的建成是东盟经济一体化的新起点，希望通

中国—东盟经贸合作包括加强中小企业合作等回答了大家的提问。

过今天的研讨会，在场嘉宾能进一步了解东盟经济共同体发展趋

Ahmad Zafarullah 博士的专业解读得到与会者欢迎。研讨会现场

势和影响，把握其对中国—东盟经贸合作带来的机遇和挑战，进

气氛热烈，取得了良好效果。

ACC Participated in the Opening Ceremony of the 9th
Pan-Beibu Gulf Economic Cooperation Forum
中国—东盟中心出席第九届泛北部湾经济合作论坛开幕式
On 26 May 2016, the opening ceremony of the 9 th Pan-Beibu
Gulf Economic Cooperation Forum was held in Nanning, Guangxi
Autonomous Region. The Forum was co-hosted by the National
Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Transport, the
Ministry of Commerce of China, the Government of Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region, and the Thai Ministry of Commerce under the
theme of “Joining Hands in Pan-Beibu Cooperation and Building the
Belt and Road Together”. About 500 participants from the government
sectors, international organizations, enterprises, academics and media
from China, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar,
Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam attended the Forum. Mr. Li Yuan,
Director of Trade and Investment Division of ASEAN-China Centre

(ACC), attended the Forum.
H.E. Mme. Gu Xiulian, Vice Chairwoman of the Standing
Committee of the 10 th National People’s Congress of China and
President of China-ASEAN Association, delivered the opening
remarks at the ceremony. She said that within the framework of
Pan-Beibu cooperation, consensus had been reached, a platform of
cooperation set up and a roadmap drawn. A series of key projects
were taking roots in respective countries, which led the cooperation to
harvest. At present, against the backdrop of “Belt and Road” Intiative,
the Pan-Beibu cooperation should take its unique advantages to
enable the people in this region to enjoy the benefits brought in by
the cooperation. She made four suggestions for the cooperation:
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR, made speeches at the
ceremony. They stressed the importance of Pan-Beibu cooperation
within the framework of ASEAN-China cooperation and shared views
on future development of Pan-Beibu cooperation.
2016 年 5 月 26 日，第九届泛北部湾经济合作论坛暨中国—中
南半岛经济走廊发展论坛开幕式在广西南宁举行。本届论坛以“携
手泛北合作，共建‘一带一路’”为主题，由中国国家发改委、交
通运输部、商务部、广西壮族自治区、泰国商务部等共同主办。来
自中国和柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、新加坡、泰国、
越南等东盟国家政府部门、国际组织、企业、学者、媒体等方面约
500 人参加了论坛。中国—东盟中心贸易投资部主任李元代表中心
出席论坛。
全国人大常委会副委员长、中国—东盟协会会长顾秀莲在论坛上
致开幕辞。她表示，近年来，泛北合作广泛凝聚共识，拓展合作平台，
first, to strengthen the policy matching and build the region of
common destiny; second, to deepen integrated development, enhance
capacity cooperation and build a mutual beneficial economic format;
third, to promote innovative cooperation and inject new impetus to
the cooperation; fourth, to seize the opportunities according to the
international and regional development and promote the upgrading of
Pan-Beibu cooperation.
M r. To n g D a o c h i , A s s i s t a n t M i n i s t e r o f t h e M i n i s t r y o f
Commerce, Mr. Peng Qinghua, Secretary of the Standing Committee
of Guangxi People’s Congress, Mr. Chen Wu, Governor of Guangxi
Autonomous Region, Mr, Chen Xiangqun, Vice Governor of Hunan
Province, Mr. He Zhongyou, Vice Governor of Guangdong Province,
Ms. He Xiqing, Vice Governor of Hainan Province, Mr. Winichai
Chaemchaeng, Vice Minister for Commerce of Thailand, Mr. Tan
Sri Kong Cho Ha, Chairman of Port Klang Authority and Malacca
Port Authority, Mr. Nguyen Hong Truong, Deputy Minister, Ministry
of Transport of Viet Nam, Mr. Hou Taing Eng, Secretary of State,
Minister of Planning of Cambodia, and Mr. Khamphao Ernthavanh,

规划合作路线图，形成了一批重点合作领域和项目，释放了显著的
市场效应，已逐步进入互利共赢的收获期。当前，在“一带一路”
倡议的大背景下，泛北合作要发挥好独特优势，着力打造陆海统筹
的经济格局，让区域内人民共享融合发展的红利。她对泛北合作发
展提出四点建议：一是加强泛北各国战略对接，共建命运共同体。
二是深化融合发展，开展产能合作，打造互利共赢经济格局。三是
推动创新合作，寻找合作新动力、新活力。四是顺应国际和地区形
势发展，抓住机遇，推动泛北合作不断升级。
中国商务部部长助理童道驰、国家海洋局副局长房建孟、广西自
治区党委书记彭清华、自治区主席陈武、湖南省常务副省长陈向群、
广东省副省长何忠友、海南省副省长何西庆、泰国商务部副部长维
尼差·詹张，马来西亚前交通部部长江作汉、越南交通部副部长阮
鸿长、柬埔寨投资部国务秘书候泰恩、老挝外交部副部长坎葆·因
塔万等嘉宾在论坛上发表演讲，介绍了各自所代表的国家、省市或
部门参与泛北合作的有关情况和优势，赞赏泛北合作在中国—东盟
合作中发挥的重要意义，分享了对泛北合作未来发展的建议。

ACC Participated in China-Indochina Peninsula Economic
Corridor Development Forum
中国—东盟中心出席中国—中南半岛经济走廊发展论坛
On 26 May 2016, the China-Indochina Peninsula Economic
Corridor Development Forum was held during the 9th Pan-Beibu Gulf
Economic Cooperation Forum. Mr. Li Yuan, Director of the Trade and
Investment Division of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the
Forum and participated in the interaction session of the Forum.
The Forum was hosted by Professor Zhai Kun, Vice President
of China Society for Southeast Asian Studies of Peking University.
Mr. Zhai Dongsheng, Deputy Director-General, Department of
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Western Region Development, National Development and Reform
Commission of China and Mr. Hu Dongsheng, Deputy DirectorGeneral, Department of Processing Trade and Customs Bonded
Operation, General Administration of Customs of China, delivered
keynote speeches. They introduced the progress made in the building of
China-Indochina peninsular economic corridor, and made suggestions
for future development. Representatives from China and ASEAN
countries including Lao PDR, Myanmar, Cambodia had an active
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profound adjustment, the parties should strengthen cooperation,
expand the trade and investment volume, promote trade and investment
facilitation, focus on the building of the economic corridor and the
industrial belt and the Urban Town Groups, and make joint efforts to
push the China-Indochina Economic Corridor to a high level.
2016 年 5 月 26 日，中国—中南半岛经济走廊发展论坛在第九
届泛北部湾经济合作论坛期间举行。中国—东盟中心代表贸易投资
部李元主任应邀出席并参与嘉宾互动。
论坛由中国东南亚研究会副会长、北京大学国际关系学院翟崑教
授主持。中国国家发改委西部司翟东升副司长、中国海关总署加贸
司胡东升副司长在论坛上做主题发言，介绍了近年来中国—中南半
岛经济走廊建设取得的发展和成就，并就下一步发展提出了相关建
议。来自中国和老挝、缅甸、柬埔寨等东盟国家代表围绕“共建中国—
中南半岛国际大通道”、“共促中国—中南半岛运输与通关便利化”
discussion under the topics of “Jointly Build China-Indochina Peninsula
International Passage” and “Jointly Facilitate China-Indochina Peninsula
Transportation and Customs Clearance”.
Mr. Li Yuan briefed the Forum on ACC’s mandate. He said that as
the inter-governmental organization jointly founded by the governments
of China and 10 ASEAN Member States, ACC had a deep understanding
of the conditions and demand of both ASEAN and China, and had
been making continuous efforts to promote ASEAN-China trade and
investment relations. At present, as the global economy was undergoing

等议题进行了积极互动。
李元主任向与会嘉宾介绍了中国—东盟中心的主要职责，表示作
为中国和东盟十国共同成立的国际组织，中心紧密结合双方的发展
状况和相关需求，为拓展在贸易、投资领域的合作做出了不懈努力。
他表示，在当前全球贸易不景气的背景下，各方应加强合作，扩大
中国和中南半岛国家贸易、投资规模，推进贸易投资便利化，促进
经济走廊产业带和城镇群建设，共同努力将中国—中南半岛经济走
廊打造成高水平、机制化、有实效的国际大通道。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Welcoming Activity of
China-ASEAN Forum on Industrial Capacity Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟产能合作高层论坛欢迎活动
On 1 June 2016, the Welcoming Activity of China-ASEAN Forum
on Industrial Capacity Cooperation was held in Nanning. H.E Mme.
Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC),
Mr. Du Qinglin, Vice Chairman of CPPCC and President of China
Economic and Social Council, Mr. Peng Qinghua, Party Secretary of the
Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Ms. Chen Jiwa, Chairwoman of
the Guangxi People's Political Consultative Conference, Mr. Toe Aung
Myint, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Commerce of Myanmar
and other guests from China and ASEAN countries attended the activity.
Ms. Chen Jiwa delivered a welcoming address. She said that with
the advance of the Belt and Road Initiative, international industrial chain
optimization and coordinated development of upper and lower industrial
chains had become a new growth point of ASEAN-China functional
cooperation. To enhance industrial capacity cooperation would help
promote the integration of the industries of both sides, inject new
impetus to economic growth, and bring tangible benefits to the people in
the region. As the frontier of ASEAN-China cooperation, Guangxi had

geographic and political advantages, as well as the efficient cooperation
platforms such as China-ASEAN Expo and Pan-Beibu Gulf Economic
Cooperation Forum, and had become one of the most dynamic regions
in international cooperation. Guangxi should take this forum as an
opportunity to enhance its business matching with ASEAN countries. It
was suggested that Guangxi make the industrial parks the basis, and give
full play to its advantages to promote industrial capacity cooperation,
for a prospect of mutually beneficial and win-win cooperation.
During the activity, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping had
interactions with the guests and exchanged views on ASEAN-China
relations and industrial capacity cooperation.
2 0 1 6 年 6 月 1 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 产 能 合 作 高 层 论 坛 欢 迎 活 动
在 南 宁 荔 园 山 庄 国 际 会 议 中 心 举 行。 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 秘 书 长 杨
秀 萍 与 全 国 政 协 副 主 席、 中 国 经 济 社 会 理 事 会 主 席 杜 青 林、 广
西 壮 族 自 治 区 党 委 书 记 彭 清 华、 自 治 区 政 协 主 席 陈 际 瓦、 缅 甸
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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商务部常务秘书长多昂敏等来自中国和东盟国家的重要嘉宾出

作的前沿省份，广西享有地缘优势和政策优势，拥有中国—东盟博

席活动。

览会、泛北部湾经济合作论坛等有效合作平台，已经成为中国对外

陈际瓦主席致欢迎辞。她表示，近年来，在中国“一带一路”

交往最具活力的地区之一。广西应以此次论坛为契机，加强与东盟

倡议深入推进的背景下，优化国际产业链分工布局，推动上下游产

方面对接，以相关产业园区为依托，结合自身优势，推进产能合作，

业链协同发展已成为中国—东盟务实合作的新增长点。加强产能合

共创互利共赢的美好前景。

作有助于推动双方产业深度融合，优势互补，从而提升双方经济增
长的动力，为本地区民众带来实实在在的利益。作为中国—东盟合

活动期间，杨秀萍秘书长与嘉宾们交流互动，就中国—东盟关
系及双方产能合作等问题广泛交换了意见。

The Opening Ceremony of 2016 China-ASEAN Forum on
Industrial Capacity Cooperation Held in Nanning
2016 中国—东盟产能合作高层论坛开幕式在南宁举行

On 2 June 2016, the opening ceremony of China-ASEAN Forum on
Industrial Capacity Cooperation was held in Nanning. The forum was
co-hosted by the China Economic and Social Committee (CESC) and
the CPPCC Guangxi Committee. ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) was the
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supporting organization. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ACC attended the Forum upon invitation. H.E. Mr. Du Qinglin, Vice
Chairman of the National Committee of the 12 th CPPCC and Chairman
of the 4th CESC, delivered opening remarks at the ceremony.
Mr. Du Qinglin said, China and ASEAN were linked by mountains
and rivers. With the political mutual trust deepening, the economic
integration enhanced people-to-people exchange and the two sides were
joining hands to create a community with common destiny. To deepen
the ASEAN-China industrial capacity cooperation was in accordance
with the demand of reality as well as the developing strategy of both
sides. We should uphold the mutually beneficial and win-win principle,
respect the market rule and push forward cooperation in a scientific
manner. ASEAN and China should give full play to their advantages,
tap the potential for cooperation, and lift the standard of cooperation.
He encouraged both sides to enhance capacity cooperation from the
following four respects: First, to strengthen business matching and
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tap the cooperation potential, to create a collaborative pattern for
regional development. Second, to explore suitable industries to start
with so as to reach tangible results. Third, to innovate the cooperation
mechanism and lift the cooperation level. Fourth, to strengthen the
service system, improve management system and further facilitate
trade and transportation. He hoped that the parties could make joint
efforts to deepen and broaden ASEAN-China industrial capacity
cooperation together.
Mr. Peng Qinghua said that Guangxi was the frontier of ASEANChina cooperation and a key region in co-building the 21 st Century
Maritime Silk Road. In recent years, Guangxi participated in
international capacity cooperation actively and had made remarkable
progress. Guangxi’s industrial advantages had been expanded to the
new industries such as nonferrous metal, telecommunication, etc. Next,
Guangxi would quicken its pace for cooperation with ASEAN and make
full advantages of the efficient platforms such as China-ASEAN Expo,
China-ASEAN Business and Investment Summit, and Pan-Beibu Gulf
Economic Cooperation Forum to make Guangxi the demonstration area
of capacity and equipment manufacturing cooperation, as well as the
Great International Passage for ASEAN and China.
About 400 participants from the government sectors, international
organizations, business associations, enterprises and media attended the
opening ceremony.

位。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席论坛。全国政协副主席、
中国经济社会理事会主席杜青林、广西壮族自治区党委书记彭清华
在开幕式上致辞。
杜青林表示，中国和东盟山水相连，政治互信不断增强，经济
融合日益深化，人文交流更加密切，正携手打造更为紧密的命运共
同体。深化中国—东盟产能合作具有深厚基础、独特优势和现实需
求，符合双方发展战略。应秉持互利共赢原则，遵循市场运作规律，
坚持科学推进，注重突出各自特色和比较优势，进一步深挖潜力、
深耕合作，提升产能合作层次和水平。他建议从四方面着手，加强
产能合作：一是加强战略对接，挖掘合作动力，打造协同跟进的区
域发展格局。二是突出重点领域，增强合作实效，尽快取得实实在
在的成果。三是推进模式创新，提升合作水平。四是强化服务保障，
完善管理制度，提升贸易和交通便利化水平。他希望各方共同努力，
在更高起点、更广领域、更深层次上深化中国—东盟产能合作。
彭清华表示，广西是中国—东盟合作的前沿，也是 21 世纪海
上丝绸之路的重要沿线省份。近年来，广西发挥自身优势，主动参
与国际产能合作，取得初步成效，产业优势已从传统的农业、轻工、
化工等行业拓展到有色金属、电子信息等新兴产业。广西将进一步
加快与东盟合作步伐，利用中国—东盟博览会、中国—东盟商务与
投资峰会、泛北部湾经济合作论坛等有效平台，以“政策沟通、道
路联通、贸易畅通、货币流通、民心相通”为目标，把广西打造成

2016 年 6 月 2 日，中国—东盟产能合作高层论坛在南宁荔园
山庄国际会议中心开幕。论坛由中国经济社会理事会、中国人民政
治协商会议广西壮族自治区委员会主办，中国—东盟中心为支持单

为产能和装备制造示范区、中国—东盟产能合作的国际大通道。
来自中国和东盟国家政府部门、国际组织、商协会、企业、媒
体代表约 400 人出席了开幕式。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 2016 China-ASEAN
Forum on Industrial Capacity Cooperation and
Delivered Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 中国—东盟产能合作高层论坛并发表演讲
On 2 June 2016, the Opening Ceremony of China-ASEAN Forum
on Industrial Capacity Cooperation was held in Nanning. H.E. Mme.
Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC),
together with Mr. Tang Renjian, Vice Governor of Guangxi Autonomous
Region, Mr. Toe Aung Myint, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of
Commerce of Myanmar, Mr. Chea Vuthy, Deputy Secretary General of
the Council for the Development of Cambodia, and Mr. Pek Hak Bin,
Director of the Energy Market Authority of Singapore, attended the
forum and delivered keynote speeches.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said, this year marked the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. During the 25 years,
with the joint efforts of both sides, ASEAN-China relations had gone
through an extraordinary journey. ASEAN and China, as good friends,
good neighbours and good partners, had forged a sound tie featuring

shared future, integrated interests and close emotional bond. At present,
the global economy was undergoing profound adjustment. Promoting
international industrial capacity cooperation, getting involved in the
world industry chain at a higher level had become an important way
to boost real economy. We should look to the new pattern of global
economic development, uphold the principles of mutual benefit,
openness and inclusiveness, try to integrate capacity advantages, capital
advantages and market demand, and promote capacity cooperation
to achieve tangible results. She made three proposals: First, to build
up a mechanism and improve the investment environment. Second,
to mobilize the enthusiasm of enterprises by building up platforms
for cooperation. Third, to improve the financial arrangement, reduce
transaction cost and finance high-quality projects.
Mr. Tang Renjian said, Guangxi’s gross industrial output value
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席中国—东盟
产能合作高层论坛，与广西壮族自治区副主席唐仁健、缅甸商务部常务
秘书长多昂敏、柬埔寨发展理事会副秘书长谢无敌、新加坡国家能源市
场管理局董事白学敏等 11 位中国和东盟嘉宾在论坛上发表主题演讲。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。
25 年来，中国和东盟共同努力，走过了不平凡的历程，日益成为命运
相系、利益相融、情感相依的好朋友、好邻居、好伙伴。当前，全球
经济处于深度调整之中，推动国际产能合作、在更高层次上嵌入世界
产业链条，实现优势互补、合作发展，已成为振兴实体经济的共赢之举。
中国和东盟应着眼于全球经济发展新格局，坚持企业主体、政府推动、
互利互惠、开放包容等原则，将双方的产能优势、资金优势与市场需
had exceeded 1.7 trillion RMB recently and the investment to foreign
countries increased rapidly, which showed that Guangxi had a solid
foundation for international capacity cooperation. Guangxi would
continue to make full use of its geographic advantages and strive to
build the Great International Passage to ASEAN. To better promote
Guangxi-ASEAN capacity cooperation, he made the following four
suggestions: First, to strengthen policy coordination and build the
mechanism for international capacity cooperation. Second, to deepen
the functional cooperation and make project matching. Third, to
create innovative patterns for cooperation and inject new impetus to
cooperation. Fourth, to improve investment environment and create a
good atmosphere for cooperation.
The other guests expressed their views under the theme
“Strengthening Cooperation on Industrial Capacity for Mutual Benefits
and Win-win Partnerships” from different perspectives.

求相结合，推动产能合作深入发展并取得实质性成果。她提出三点建
议：一是建立合作机制，改善投资环境。二是调动企业的积极性，为
企业间开展合作搭建平台。三是完善融资安排，降低交易成本，为优
质项目寻求资金支持。
唐仁健副主席表示，目前，广西工业总产值突破 1.7 万亿元，对
外投资规模快速增长，具备了开展国际产能合作的良好基础。广西将
继续发挥地缘优势，着力构建面向东盟的国际大通道，打造西南中南
地区开放发展的新支点。为更好地推动广西与东盟国家产能合作，他
提出四点建议：一是加强政策沟通，建立国际产能合作机制。二是深
化务实合作，切实做好项目对接。三是创新合作模式，为产能合作注
入新动力。四是改善投资环境，营造有利于国际产能合作的氛围。
其他嘉宾们从各自角度出发，围绕“产能合作、互利共赢”主题
发表了看法。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Welcoming Activity
of the Forum on Global Production Capacity
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国中部国际产能合作论坛欢迎活动
On 4 June 2016, the welcoming activity of the Forum on Global
Production Capacity was held in Wuhan. H.E. Mr. Li Hongzhong,
Secretary of Hubei Provincial Party Committee, H.E. Mr. Wang
Guosheng, Governor of Hubei Province, H.E. Mr. Zhang Changer,
Chairman of Hubei CPPCC, the provincial leaders of Henan, Hunan,
Anhui, Jiangxi, and Shanxi, and about 200 guests from all over the
world attended the ceremony. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the ceremony.
Mr. Wang Guosheng delivered welcoming remarks. He said
that global production capacity cooperation was an important
cooperative proposal made by the Chinese government. It fully
considered the international economic reality, China’s industrial
advantages, and the needs of other countries. The Forum would
inject new vitality to global economy and coordinated regional
development. As the six provinces of Central China, Henan,
Hubei, Hunan, Anhui, Jiangxi and Shanxi boasted solid industrial
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foundation, comprehensive subsectors, and abundant resources for
innovation and business start-ups. Central China played a unique
role in supporting China’s economy and promoting international
industrial capacity cooperation. With Central China ushering in a
golden decade of fast development, it was considered both timely
and promising to advance global production capacity right here,
right now. We sincerely welcomed global partners to join us on
the expressway of the Rise of Central China and work together to
seek common development.
2016 年 6 月 4 日，中国中部国际产能合作论坛欢迎活动在武
汉东湖国际会议中心举行。湖北省省委书记李鸿忠、省长王国生、
政协主席张昌尔及河南、湖南、安徽、江西、山西等省领导、柬埔
寨信息国务部常务秘书霍索匹等 200 余名中外嘉宾出席活动。中国—
东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席。
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王国生省长致欢迎辞。他表示，开展国际产能合作是中国政府

富集，是中国经济增长的重要支撑，在推进国际产能合作中角色特殊、

顺应国际经济形势、立足中国产业优势、契合有关国家发展需求提

地位重要。当前，中部地区正成为中国对外开放的新前沿，迎来加

出的重要合作倡议，将为推动世界经济增长注入新动力，为促进区

快发展的黄金十年，推动中国中部与各国优势产能合作恰逢其时、

域协调发展增添正能量。河南、湖北、湖南、安徽、江西、山西作

前途广阔。欢迎全球伙伴搭乘中国的高速列车，共同迈向繁荣发展

为中国的中部六省，工业基础雄厚，产业门类齐全，创新创业资源

之路。

Forum on Global Production Capacity and Business
Cooperation Held in Wuhan
中国中部产能合作论坛在武汉举行
On 6 June 2016, the Forum on Global Production Capacity and
Business Cooperation, with the theme of Pragmatic Cooperation and
Mutual Benefit, was held in Wuhan. The Forum was co-hosted by
China’s National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Hubei Provincial Government, and coorganized by the Provincial Governments of Shanxi, Anhui, Jiangxi,
Henan and Hunan. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the Forum upon invitation.
H.E. Mr. Xu Shaoshi, Director of NDRC, H.E. Mr. Wang Chao, Vice
Foreign Minister of China, H.E. Mr. Vladimir Zinovskiy, Minister of
Economy of Belarus and H.E. Mr. Li Hongzhong, Secretary of CPC Hubei
Provincial Committee, delivered keynote speeches at the opening ceremony.
Director Xu Shaoshi said that China’s international production
capacity cooperation was showing an accelerating momentum. First,
the enterprises were getting more profits in the trans-boundary

businesses. Second, bilateral and multilateral cooperation were
promoted more rapidly. China had matched with ASEAN, African
Union, EU and Community of Latin American in capacity cooperation.
Third, cooperation with developed countries had been accelerated.
Fourth, financial platforms were set up. Fifth, milestone cooperation
projects were taking roots in different countries. Sixth, cooperation
among governments, enterprises and associations were closer. NDRC
would continue to give its support in cooperation mechanism and
financial platforms to promote the Central China provinces to make
new achievements in international production capacity cooperation.
Vice Foreign Minister Wang Chao made four proposals to
enhance international production capacity cooperation. First, to take
the Belt and Road Initiative as an opportunity, take full advantages of
the beneficial policies and cooperation platforms, and try to achieve
early harvest. Second, to make the capacity cooperation a new growth
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 5 日，中国中部国际产能合作论坛暨企业对接洽
谈会在武汉举行。论坛以“务实合作、互利共赢”为主题，由国家
发改委、外交部和湖北省人民政府共同主办，山西、安徽、江西、
河南、湖南省人民政府协办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出
席论坛。
国家发改委主任徐绍史、外交部副部长王超、白俄罗斯经济部
长弗拉基米尔和湖北省省委书记李鸿忠在开幕式上致辞。
徐绍史主任表示，目前，中国国际产能合作已呈现出“六个加快”
的态势：一是企业跨境经营加快获利。二是双多边互利合作加快推进。
中国已同东盟、非盟、欧盟、拉共体等区域组织进行了产能合作对接。
三是与发达国家第三方合作加快步伐。四是金融支持平台加快建立。
point for economic development by adopting an innovative way of
cooperation. Third, to integrate with the national development plan of
the cooperation countries, and find the right place to start with. Fourth,
to encourage enterprises to actively participate in cooperation, and
provide a fair and open cooperation environment.
Minister Vladimir Zinovskiy said, 2016 was the launching year
for China’s 13 th Five-Year Plan, as well as the first year for Belarus’
Social and Economic Development Plan for 2016-2020. Belarus would
enhance its capacity cooperation with China, with the principles of
mutual benefit and enterprises playing the leading role, and on the
basis of market orientation, to inject new impetus to the economic
development of both countries.
Secretary Li Hongzhong said, Hubei was an important province
in Central China, and had made remarkable progress in economic
development since China’s opening up to the outside world. Hubei
sincerely welcomed friends from all over the world to jointly build a
closer community of shared destiny, promote common development,
expand common interests so as to make greater contribution to the
regional development and prosperity.
H.E. Dr. Kwaku, Minister of Water Conservancy and Housing
of Ghana, H.E. Mr. Khandker Anwarul Islam, Vice Minister of Road,
Traffic and Bridge of Bangladesh and the leaders of the six Central China
Provinces introduced the advantages and demands of their respective
countries or provinces, and welcomed investment from all over the world.
More than 2000 participants from the central and local government
sectors, international organizations, business associations, business
circles, academia and media from 72 countries attended the Forum.

五是重大标志性合作项目加快落地。六是中央与地方、企业、行业
协会加快联动。国家发改委将继续在重大项目合作机制和金融平台
等方面提供支持，推动中部地区国际产能合作取得新成果。
王 超 副 部 长 就 加 强 国 际 产 能 合 作 提 出 四 点 建 议：第 一 、以“ 一
带 一 路 ” 倡 议 为 契 机， 用 好 优 惠 政 策 和 有 效 平 台， 争 取 尽 快 实
现 早 期 收 获。 第 二、 与 创 新、 发 展 有 机 结 合， 打 造 实 体 经 济 新
的 增 长 点 。第 三 、与 各 国 发 展 规 划 深 度 融 合 ，找 准 合 作 切 入 点 。
第 四、 调 动 市 场 积 极 性， 提 供 公 平 开 放 的 营 商 环 境 ， 帮 助 企 业
对接。
弗拉基米尔部长表示，今年是中国“十三五”规划的开局之年，
也是白俄罗斯“2016-2020 年社会经济发展规划”实施的年份。
愿与中方在互惠互利、政府导向、企业主体的原则下加强产能合作，
为两国经济发展提供动力。
李鸿忠书记表示，湖北是中国中部重要省份，改革开放以来，
经济取得长足发展，对外开放步伐不断加快，书写了科学发展、跨
越式发展的新篇章。希望通过此次论坛，与各方共享发展机遇，共
襄开放盛举，共创互利共赢。
加纳水利工程和住建部部长夸库、孟加拉国道路交通与桥梁部
副部长坎德克及中国中部六省领导分别介绍了各自所在国家和省份
在产能合作方面的优势和需求，欢迎全球企业家们通过洽谈寻找合
作商机，造福当地民众。
来自中国和 70 多个国家中央和地方政府、国际组织、商协会、
企业界、学者、媒体等各界代表 2000 余人出席了论坛。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Asian Session of
the Forum on Global Production Capacity and Business
Cooperation and Delivered Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国中部国际产能合作论坛亚洲专场并致辞
On 6 June 2016, the Asian Session of the Forum on Global Production
Capacity and Business Cooperation was held in Wuhan. The Session was
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co-hosted by China’s National Development and Reform Commission, the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Hubei Provincial Government. ASEAN-China
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financial environment for Asian regional cooperation. The Asian countries
should take this opportunity to make joint efforts to build a Community of
Common Destiny. Hubei had geographic advantages and a solid industrial
foundation. Hubei would like to strengthen cooperation with Asian countries
to make contributions to the development and prosperity of this region.
Mr. Kamal Mostafa, Vice Minister of Electricity, Energy and Mining
of Bangladesh, Mr. To Ngoc Son, Deputy Director of Asian Pacific Market
Department of Ministry of Trade and Industry of Viet Nam, and Mr.
Kol Phanna, Deputy Director of Cooperation Department of Ministry of
Information of Cambodia introduced the investment environment of their
countries. China Gezhouba Group, Wuhan Optical Valley Compass Group
Holdings Ltd., and other enterprises promoted their projects in the Session.
2016 年 6 月 6 日，中国中部国际产能合作论坛亚洲专场在武汉
举行。专场由国家发改委、外交部和湖北省人民政府共同主办，中国—
Centre (ACC) was the supporting organization. H.E. Mr. Gan Rongkun, Vice
Governor of Hubei province, Mr. To Ngoc Son, Deputy Director of Asian
Pacific Market Department of Ministry of Trade and Industry of Viet Nam,
and the guests from the government sectors and enterprises of both ASEAN
and China attended the Session. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ACC attended the Session and delivered a keynote speech.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said, Asia was one of the most dynamic
regions in the world. At present, when the global economy was undergoing
profound adjustment, how to innovate the concept of development, speed up
economic transformation, and achieve a win-win result through cooperation,
was a common task faced by all Asian countries including ASEAN and China.
ASEAN was an important regional organization in Asia, as well as the priority
area in co-building the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road. China, together
with ASEAN and other Asian countries, should further improve bilateral and
multilateral cooperation mechanisms, strengthen policy matching, simplify
market access for trade and investment, and create a better atmosphere for
cooperation. International capacity cooperation could not be strengthened
without active participation of provincial and local governments and enterprises.
She hoped the Forum would give Asian countries a bigger picture of Central
China, while the relevant sectors of the provinces of Central China could take
this opportunity to make active matching and find more common interests with
their counterparts, to create a mutually beneficial future together.
Vice Governor Gan Rongkun said, China was an active implementer
and promoter of Asian regional cooperation. In recent years, China proposed
the Belt and Road Initiative and set up the Asian Infrastructure Investment
Bank and the Silk Road Fund, which provided a conducive policy and

东盟中心为支持单位。湖北省副省长甘荣坤、柬埔寨信息部副部长霍
索匹、越南贸工部亚太市场司副司长等嘉宾及相关企业负责人出席活
动。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席并致辞。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，亚洲是当前全球最具发展活力和潜力的地区
之一。在世界经济发生深刻变化的背景下，如何不断创新发展理念，
加快经济结构调整，通过产能合作实现互利共赢，是亚洲国家面临的
共同课题。东盟是亚洲的重要区域组织，也是共建“21 世纪海上丝绸
之路”的优先方向。中国同东盟及其他亚洲国家应进一步完善双、多
边产能合作机制，改善投资环境，打造公平便利的市场准入规范、稳
定优惠的政策环境和良好的合作氛围，为双方企业开展合作清障搭台。
国际产能合作离不开地方政府和企业界的积极参与。希望通过亚洲专
场活动，使亚洲各国进一步了解一个蓬勃发展、底蕴深厚的中国中部，
也期待中部省份相关部门和企业以此次论坛为契机，充分展现自身特
色，积极开展对接，找到更多利益汇合点，共创互利共赢的美好前景。
甘荣坤副省长表示，中国是亚洲区域合作的积极践行者和推动者。
近年来，中国提出“一带一路”倡议，成立亚投行、丝路基金，为亚
洲开展区域合作提供了良好的政策和金融环境。亚洲各国应以此为契
机，积极优化产业布局，促进资源要素高效配置、有序流动，携手共
建命运共同体。湖北省区域优势明显，产业要素富集，愿与亚洲各界
朋友携手努力，为深入推进国际产能合作做出贡献。
孟加拉国电力能矿部副部长、越南贸工部亚太市场司副司长、柬埔
寨信息部国际合作部副主任等嘉宾介绍了各自国家贸易投资环境，葛洲
坝集团、武汉光谷北斗控股集团等企业负责人就相关项目进行了推介。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Welcoming
Ceremony of the 4th China-South Asia Expo
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—南亚博览会欢迎活动
On 11 June 2016, the Welcoming Ceremony of the 4 th China-South
Asia Expo and the 24 th Session of the Kunming Import and Export

Fair was held in Kunming International Exhibition Centre in Yunnan.
Over 500 people attended the event. The Vice-Minister of the Chinese
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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enhanced its cooperation with South Asian and ASEAN countries in
agriculture, tourism, culture, health, financial and infrastructure sector.
It had already become a gateway for businesspeople to enter China and
seek business opportunities. China-South Asia Expo was an important
platform for multilateral communication, economic cooperation and
cultural exchange among China, South Asia, Southeast Asia and
the rest of the world. It had made contributions to help connect the
Belt and Road initiative with initiatives of South Asian and ASEAN
countries, promoting cultural integration and building regional
community. With supports from different countries, this year’s Expo
would be more colourful and yield great results.
2016 年 6 月 11 日， 第 4 届 中 国 — 南 亚 博 览 会 暨 第 24 届 昆
明进出口商品交易会在云南昆明国际展览中心举行欢迎活动。中
国外交部、商务部和云南省、贵州省等领导，马尔代夫总统特使、
人民议会议长马斯赫、越南副总理郑庭勇、尼泊尔副总统南德、
Foreign Ministry and the Ministry of Commerce, leaders of Yunnan
Province, H.E. Mr. Abdulla Maseeh Mohamed, Special Envoy of
Maldives President, Speaker of People’s Majlis, H.E. Mr. Trinh Dinh
Dung, Deputy Prime Minister of Viet Nam, H.E. Mr. Nanda Bahadur
Pun, Vice President of Nepal, H.E. Mr. Hor Namhong, Deputy
Prime Minister of Cambodia, H.E. Mr. Sonexay Siphandone, Deputy
Prime Minister of Laos, H. E. Mr. Arjun Banadur Thapa, SecretaryGeneral of SAARC, as well as government officials and diplomatic
representatives from Malaysia, Thailand, and Myanmar, heads of
international organizations, financial institutions, and business
community representatives attended the ceremony. H. E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended
the event and interacted with guests.
Mr. Chen Hao, Governor of Yunnan Province, extended his warm
welcome to the guests. He said that Yunnan was the major player of
BCIM Economic Corridor and China-Indochina Peninsular Economic
Corridor under the Belt and Road Initiative. In recent years, Yunnan

柬埔寨副首相贺南洪、老挝副总理西潘敦、南盟秘书长塔帕等政要，
马来西亚、泰国、缅甸等国政府部门代表、驻华大使和驻昆明总
领事、国际组织和金融机构负责人、企业界代表 500 余人参加。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席活动并与嘉宾交流互动。
云 南 省 省 长 陈 豪 致 辞 欢 迎 各 方 嘉 宾 出 席 博 览 会。 他 表 示， 在
中国政府“一带一路”倡议中，云南是孟中印缅经济走廊和中国—
中南半岛经济走廊建设的主体省份。近年来，云南充分发挥面向
南亚和东南亚的辐射中心作用，与南亚和东南亚加强农业、旅游、
文化、卫生、金融和基础设施等领域合作，已成为南亚和东南亚
客商进入中国寻求商机的桥梁和窗口。中国—南亚博览会是中国
全面深化与南亚和东南亚乃至世界各国多边交往、经贸合作和人
文交流的重要平台，在促进“一带一路”倡议与南亚和东南亚国
家有关倡议对接、促进不同文化融合以及区域共同体建设方面作
出了贡献。相信在各方的大力支持下，今年的博览会一定会更加
精彩，取得丰硕成果。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the
Opening Ceremony of China-South Asia Expo
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—南亚博览会开幕式
On 12 of June 2016, the Opening Ceremony of the 4 th ChinaSouth Asia Expo and the 24 th Session of Kunming Import and Export
Fair was held in Dianchi International Exhibition Centre in Kunming.
Mr. Wang Yang, Deputy Prime Minister of Chinese State Council,
delivered a keynote speech. Mr. Li Jiheng, Party Secretary of Yunnan
Provincial Government, Mr. Chen Hao, Governor of Yunnan Province,
H.E. Mr. Abdulla Maseeh Mohamed, Special Envoy of Maldives
President, Speaker of People’s Majlis, H.E. Mr. Trinh Dinh Dung,
Deputy Prime Minister of Viet Nam, attended the ceremony and
gave speeches. ACC Secretary-General H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
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participated in the event and exchanged views with the guests.
Deputy Prime Minister Wang Yang noted that China-South
Asia relations was in the most dynamic and fruitful period. Against
the backdrop of global economic downturn, to promote friendly
cooperation between China and South Asian nations would not only
benefit their own people, but also contribute to the recovery of world
economy. Both sides should further enhance trade relations, promote
infrastructure construction, develop tourism cooperation and boost
sub-national cooperation. China-South Asia Expo was not only a
window showcasing China, but also a platform for China-South Asia
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and China-Southeast Asia comprehensive cooperation. It was hoped
that the Expo would become a high-quality and fruitful one with the
efforts from all aspects.
On behalf of Yunnan Province, Mr. Li Jiheng welcomed all the
guests to attend the Expo. He pointed out that since it was first held
in 2013, China-South Asia Expo had been constantly expanding
its scale, innovating the contents and improving the quality. It had
already been turned into a grand assembly for enhancing China-South
Asia and China-Southeast Asia cooperation. Yunnan Province was an
important gateway for China’s two-way opening up to South Asia and
Southeast Asia. It would make full use of its cultural and geographical
advantages, and by using the platform of China-South Asia Expo,
Yunnan would fully consult all the countries on cooperation forms and
development plan, and enjoy together the fruit of development.
Mme. Gao Yan, Vice Minister of Commerce of China, said that
China and South Asian nations were neighbours supporting each other
and partners of close cooperation. The areas of cooperation ranged
from trade, investment and agriculture, to infrastructure and wellbeing of the people. The Expo, co-hosted by Ministry of Commerce of
China and Yunnan Province, had attracted large amount of enterprises
by establishing platform for the cooperation of China-South Asia, and
China-Southeast Asia. This well indicated the complementarity of
China-South Asian and China-Southeast Asian Countries economic
advantages, and the huge development potential in the future.
H.E. Mr. Abdulla Maseeh Mohamed, Speaker of People’s Majlis
from the theme Country of this session of China-South Asia Expo
indicated that the Expo had an important meaning to the China-South
Asian and China-Southeast Asian countries cooperation. Maldive and
China enjoyed friendly relations and continuously expanded bilateral
cooperation. He believed that by joining efforts from all sides and
building together the Maritime Silk Road, the China-South Asia Expo
would become the bridge for promoting mutually beneficial ChinaSouth Asian and China-Southeast Asian countries cooperation.
H.E. Mr. Trinh Dinh Dung, Deputy Prime Minister of Viet Nam,
the Guest Country of this Expo, said that while the global economy was
witnessing a dim prospect, the Expo attracted so many companies to
participate. This further demonstrated the important role of China and
Yunnan Province in regional economic development. Viet Nam would
like to further deepen cooperation with China as well as Yunan Province,
and wish to make further contribution to China-ASEAN cooperation.

H.E. Mr. Hor Namhong, Deputy Prime Minister of Cambodia,
pointed out that Cambodia had benefited greatly from China’s fast
economic growth. Thanks to the in-depth implementation of the
Belt and Road initiative and the establishment of AIIB, ChinaSouth Asia and China-Southeast Asia relations would face a
broader prospect.
H.E. Mr. Sonexay Siphandone, Deputy Prime Minister of Laos,
and other foreign dignitaries expressed their appreciation to the
Government of China and Yunnan Province for their considerate
arrangement for the Expo. They spoke highly of China’s neighbouring
foreign policy, which was summarized as “Amity, Sincerity, Mutual
Benefit and Inclusiveness”, and its important contributions to regional
prosperity and development. They sincerely hoped that the Expo
would be fruitful and play a bigger role in deepening China-South
Asia and China-Southeast Asia pragmatic cooperation.
China-South Asia Expo was co-hosted by China MOFCOM
and Yunnan Provincial Government with Kunming as its permanent
meeting venue. The 4 th China-South Asia Expo and the 24th Kunming
Import and Export Fair was the largest Expo in its history in terms
of scale which had attracted more than 5000 enterprises from 89
countries in Asia, Europe, America, Africa and Oceania.
2016 年 6 月 12 日，第 4 届中国—南亚博览会暨第 24 届昆明
进出口商品交易会开幕式在昆明滇池国际会展中心举行。中国国务
院副总理汪洋作主旨发言，云南省委书记李纪恒、省长陈豪、商务
部副部长高燕、马尔代夫总统特使、人民议会议长马斯赫、越南副
总理郑庭勇、柬埔寨副首相贺南洪、老挝副总理西潘敦等中外嘉宾
出席并分别致辞。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀参加并同各方
嘉宾进行沟通交流。
汪 洋 副 总 理 在 主 旨 发 言 中 表 示， 中 国 与 南 亚 国 家 关 系 正 处 在
发展最活跃、最具成效的时期。在当前全球经济艰难复苏的大背
景下，推动中国同南亚国家友好合作不仅会造福各国人民，也将
为世界经济发展作出贡献。双方应进一步推动贸易往来，加强基
础设施合作，大力开展旅游合作，增强地方合作活力。中国—南
亚博览会既是展示中国的窗口，更是促进中国同南亚和东南亚等
地区全方位合作的平台。期待各方共同努力，把南博会办出特色、
成效和水平。
李纪恒书记代表云南欢迎各方参加本届博览会，指出南博会自
2013 年举办以来，规模不断扩大、形式不断创新、质量不断提高，
已成为促进中国与南亚和东南亚国家合作的盛会。云南省是中国与
南亚、东南亚国家双向开放重要门户，将充分利用自身人文和地缘
优势，借助南博会平台，与各国共商合作大计，共谋发展良策，共
享发展成果。
商务部副部长高燕表示，中国与南亚国家是守望相助的好邻居，
也是交流合作的好伙伴，双方合作已覆盖贸易、投资、农业、基础
设施、民生等诸多领域。商务部与云南省共同主办的南博会为中国
同南亚和东南亚国家合作搭建了平台，吸引了大批企业参加，充分
说明中国同南亚和东南亚各国优势互补，相互合作具有很大发展潜
力和空间。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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本届南博会主题国马尔代夫人民议会议长马斯赫表示，南博会

中国同东南亚国家关系发展将面临新的广阔前景。

为中国同南亚各国开展合作发挥了重要作用。中马两国关系友好，

老挝副总理西潘敦等政要在致辞中纷纷感谢中国和云南省政府

双边合作不断拓展。相信南博会将成为汇聚各方力量，共建海上丝

为此次南博会所做的周到安排，积极评价中国政府奉行“亲诚惠容”

绸之路，促进中国与南亚各国互利合作的桥梁和纽带。

周边外交政策，为促进地区繁荣发展作出了重要贡献。期望本届南

主宾国越南副总理郑庭勇表示，在当前全球经济不景气的背景
下，本次展会吸引众多企业参展，充分说明了中国以及云南在区域
经济发展中的重要地位。越南将进一步加强同中国及云南省交流合
作，为促进中国同东盟合作作出贡献。
柬埔寨副首相贺南洪指出，中国经济快速发展使柬受益匪浅。
得益于“一带一路”倡议的深入推进及亚洲基础设施投资银行的建立，

博会取得丰硕成果，为深化中国同南亚、东南亚国家务实合作发挥
更大作用。
中国—南亚博览会由中国商务部和云南省政府共同主办，昆明
为永久会址。本届南博会共有来自亚洲、欧洲、美洲、非洲、大洋
洲的 89 个国家和地区确认参展参会，参展企业约 5000 家，规模为
历次之最。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Seminar on China
FTA Development
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国自由贸易区发展研讨会

On 12 of June 2016, the Seminar on China FTA Development cohosted by the Trade Development Bureau of the Ministry of Commerce
of China, the Department of Commerce of Yunnan Province and
Yunnan International Exposition Bureau was held in Kunming. About
100 delegates representing national governments, research institutions
and media of China, South Asian and Southeast Asian countries
attended the Seminar and discussed topics such as the strategy of
China FTA, building China-ASEAN FTA and Yunnan’s participation in
the world and regional FTA cooperation. ACC Secretary-General Yang
Xiuping attended the Seminar and exchanged views with guests about
ASEAN-China FTA issues.
Mr. Liu Jing, Deputy Director General of the Department of
Commerce of Yunnan Province, and Mr. Wu Tongdiao, Deputy Director
of Trade Development Bureau of MOFCOM briefed on China’s
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measures and achievement in promoting the development of FTA, as
well as Yunnan-South Asia and Yunnan-Southeast Asia cooperation.
They noted that Chinese Government was committed to formulating
a high-quality FTA network with nearby area as a core, stretching to
regions alongside the Belt and Road, and looking out to the whole
world. The initiative had yielded positive results and played an
important role in promoting trade and investment cooperation between
China and related countries, and pushing forward in-depth regional
development. Yunnan enjoyed geographical advantages for pushing
forward the export-oriented economic construction. The development
and opening-up of the border area had seen fruitful achievements,
while the regional cooperation mechanism had been gradually
improved. Yunnan was now actively pursuing the establishment of
national FTA pilot area so as to further deepen its opening up and
promote mutual benefit and win-win.
Mr. Zhang Yunling, Director of International Studies of Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences, Mr. Xu Ningning, Executive Chairman
of China-ASEAN Business Council. delivered speeches on Strategy of
China FTA, Opportunity and Challenge for ASEAN-China Upgraded
FTA and interacted with the audience.
2016 年 6 月 12 日，在昆明举行的第 4 届中国—南亚博览会
暨第 24 届昆明进出口商品交易会期间，中国商务部外贸发展局、
云南省商务厅、云南国际博览事务局共同主办中国自由贸易区发
展研讨会。来自中国及南亚、东南亚国家的政府官员、专家学者
和新闻界代表近百人与会，围绕中国自贸区发展战略、中国—东
盟自贸区建设及云南参与全球和地区自贸合作等进行深入研讨。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀参加，同与会各方嘉宾就推进
中国—东盟自贸合作等交流看法，并简要介绍了中国—东盟中心
相关工作情况。
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云南省商务厅副厅长朱非、商务部外贸发展局副局长吴彤彫先
后致辞，分别介绍了中国政府推进自由贸易战略的举措和成效及云

硕成果，区域合作机制不断完善，正在积极争取设立国家级自由贸
易实验区，进一步深化云南对外开放合作，促进互利共赢。

南省同东南亚、南亚相关国家开展跨境合作情况。他们表示，中国

中国社科院国际学部主任张蕴岭、中国—东盟商务理事会执行

政府致力于打造立足周边、辐射“一带一路”沿线地区、面向全球

理事长许宁宁、瑞丽开发开放试验区管委会副主任芮鸿程等分别就

的高标准自贸区网络，并取得积极成效，为促进中国同有关国家的

中国的自贸区战略、中国—东盟自贸区升级版机遇和挑战、中缅瑞

互利经贸合作，推进区域合作深入发展发挥了重要作用。云南省地

丽—木姐沿边自由贸易区的机遇与构想等发表演讲，并与与会嘉宾

理区位优势明显，外向型经济建设持续推进，沿边开发开放取得丰

互动交流。

ACC Secretary-General Attended GMS Financial
Investment Cooperation Meeting
杨秀萍秘书长出席澜湄合作金融投资年会
Cooperation Fund so as to constantly push forward the GMS cooperation to
a new phase and benefit the people of the sub-region.
Representatives of financial institutions, enterprises and research
institutions from China, Singapore, Myanmar discussed issues such as
financial facilitation, RMB internationalization, AIIB operation, financial
and investment facilitating international capacity cooperation and energy
cooperation. They hoped to strengthen inter-communication and made
suggestions to enterprises for expanding international market so as to realize
mutual benefits and win-win results.
ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping was invited to the
meeting and exchanged views with the guests about deepening ASEANChina all-round functional cooperation.

2016 年 6 月 13 日， 澜 湄 合 作 金 融 投 资 年 会 在 昆 明 举 行。
云南省商务厅副厅长刘京、中国—东盟商务理事会执行理事长许
宁 宁 出 席 并 致 辞。 刘 京 表 示， 澜 湄 地 区 发 展 潜 力 巨 大， 加 强 澜
湄 金 融 投 资 合 作 有 助 于 缓 解 外 部 经 济 下 行 压 力， 对 推 动 次 区 域
合作具有重要意义。许宁宁指出，澜湄国家经济发展趋势向好，
0n 13 of June 2016, GMS Financial and Investment Cooperation
Meeting was held in Kunming. Deputy Director General of Department of
Commerce of Yunnan Province, Mr. Liu Jing, and Executive Chairman of
China-ASEAN Business Council, Mr. Xu Ningning. attended the meeting
and delivered speeches. Mr. Liu Jing said that GMS region enjoyed a great
development potential. Enhancing cooperation in finance and investment in
the region would help relief the pressure of the external economic downturn
and have a positive meaning to promoting sub-regional cooperation. Mr. Xu
pointed out that GMS countries were under a good developing momentum.
Chinese enterprises should come to this region to seek more business
opportunities. GMS countries should further deepen financial cooperation
according to the Sanya Declaration during the first Lancang-Mekong
Cooperation Leaders’ Meeting, to make sector cooperation and financial
cooperation progress together and support each other to improve investment
environment and make full use of AIIB, Silk Fund and ASEAN-China

中国企业应更多的走进澜湄地区，探寻新的商机。各方应根据澜
沧江—湄公河首次领导人会议发表的《三亚宣言》，进一步深化
金融合作，将产业合作与金融合作有机衔接，积极改善投资环境，
充 分 发 挥 亚 洲 基 础 设 施 投 资 银 行、 丝 路 基 金 及 中 国 — 东 盟 相 关
合 作 基 金 的 作 用， 助 推 澜 湄 合 作 不 断 取 得 新 的 成 果， 造 福 次 区
域人民。
来 自 中 国、 新 加 坡、 缅 甸 等 国 的 金 融 机 构、 企 业 界 和 学 术 机
构 代 表 围 绕 金 融 便 利 化、 人 民 币 国 际 化、 亚 投 行 运 营 情 况、 金
融 投 资 助 推 国 际 产 能 合 作 和 能 源 合 作 等 议 题 进 行 了 深 入 研 讨，
并 表 示 各 国 金 融 界 应 进 一 步 加 强 沟 通 联 系， 为 企 业 拓 展 国 际 市
场出谋划策，实现互利共赢。
中国 —东盟 中心秘书 长杨秀萍 应邀与 会并与 嘉宾 就 全 面 深 化
中国—东盟各领域务实合作交换看法。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Forum of
International Capacity Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长出席国际产能合作论坛

On 13 June 2016, the Forum of International Capacity
Cooperation co-hosted by China National Development and Reform
Committee (NDRC) and Yunnan Provincial Government was held
in Kunming. H.E. Mr. Li Jiheng, Secretary of Yunnan Provincial
Party Committee, delivered a speech. H.E. Mr. Ning Jizhe, Vice
Chairman of NDRC and Commissioner of National Bureau of
Statistics of China (NBS) made a keynote speech. More than 200
people representing national governments, enterprises and financial
institutions of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Singapore, Thailand,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Afghanistan and other South Asian and
Southeast Asian countries. ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the forum and exchanged
views with the guests.
Mr. Li Jiheng pointed out that to promote international capacity
and equipment manufacturing cooperation had an important meaning
to maintain medium-and-high speed economic growth of China, realize
complementarity of advantages among different countries, and promote
global economic recovery and sound growth. Yunnan was located in
the Southwest part of China as a strategic intersection of the Belt and
Road and Yangtze River Economic Belt, and hence had outstanding
advantages to push forward international capacity cooperation.
Yunnan would make neighbouring countries a priority to promote
cooperation in electricity, equipment and manufacturing, metallurgy,
chemical industry and building material. It would uphold the principle
of “infrastructure goes first while realizing connectivity, enterprises
taking the lead with government support for mutual benefits and winwin outcome” to jointly pursue the course of opening up and share the
development opportunities with neighboring countries.
Mr. Ning Jizhe said that promoting China-South Asia and ChinaSoutheast Asia international capacity cooperation would exert a
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significant impact on strengthening their trade and economic ties and
facilitate economic and social development. Insisting on the principles
of enterprises as the main body, market operation, pro-innovation and
environmental protection, opening and inclusive development, mutual
benefits and win-win outcome, China had been actively promoting
international capacity cooperation to foster progress with concrete
outcome. Industrial sectors in China, South Asia and Southeast Asia
should seize the opportunity, expand cooperation scope, improve
cooperation level and prioritize main focus areas, so as to lead the
international capacity cooperation to new fruition and bring more
benefits to the people.
H.E. Mr. Chhuon Dara, State Secretary of Cambodia, H.E. Mr.
Khurram Dastagir Khan, Pakistani Minister for Commerce, and H.E.
Mr. Amir Hussain Amu, Bangladesh Minister for Industry, introduced
apacity cooperation between their own countries and China. They
expressed their wish to strengthen communication with China and
further improve investment environment to attract more Chinese
investors and to achieve win-win.

2016 年 6 月 13 日，中国国家发展和改革委员会、云南省人民
政府在昆明共同主办国际产能合作论坛。云南省委书记、省人大常
委会主任李纪恒发表致辞，中国国家发展和改革委员会副主任、国
家统计局局长宁吉喆作主旨演讲，柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸、新加坡、
泰国、巴基斯坦、孟加拉国、斯里兰卡、阿富汗等东南亚、南亚国
家政府部门负责人、企业家以及中国有关省市政府部门、金融机构、
企业界等 200 余人参加。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席并
与参会嘉宾互动交流。
李纪恒书记指出，推进国际产能和装备制造合作对保持中国经
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济中高速增长，实现国家间优势互补，促进全球经济持续复苏和健

开放包容、互利共赢等原则，积极促进国际产能合作取得进展和实效。

康增长具有重要意义。云南地处中国西南，是“一带一路”和长江

中国和南亚、东南亚产业界要抓住机遇，扩大合作范围，提升合作

经济带战略交汇点，推进国际产能合作优势突出。云南将以周边国

水平，突出合作重点，推动产能合作不断取得新成果，为各国人民

家为重点，推进电力、装备制造业、冶金、化工、建材等领域国际

带来更多福祉。

产能合作，坚持基础先行、互联互通，企业主导、政府推动，义利
并举、互利共赢，与周边国家共襄开放盛举，分享发展机遇。

柬 埔 寨 国 务 秘 书 春 达 拉、 巴 基 斯 坦 商 务 部 部 长 赫拉 姆、 孟 加
拉国工业部部长阿米尔等分别在致辞中介绍了本国与中国开展产

宁吉喆副主任表示，开展国际产能合作对加强中国和南亚、东

能合作情况，纷纷表示愿同中国加强沟通交流，进一步改善本国

南亚国家经贸联系，促进产业及经济社会发展，带动世界经济复苏

投资环境，吸引更多中国投资者，促进产能合作取得实效，实现

具有重要意义。中国坚持企业主体、市场运作，鼓励创新、注重环保，

互利共赢。

The 10th ASEAN-China Forum on Social Development
and Poverty Reduction Held in Guilin
第十届中国一东盟社会发展与减贫论坛在广西桂林召开

From 22 to 24 June 2016, the 10 th ASEAN-China Forum on Social
Development and Poverty Reduction was held in Guilin, Guangxi
Zhuang Autonomous Region. H. E. Zheng Wenkai, Vice Minister of
the State Council Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and
Development of China, H. E. Somsanith Souvannlath, Deputy Head of
Cabinet of the Prime Minister’s Office of the National Committee for
Rural Development and Poverty Eradication of Lao PDR, H.E. Huang
Shiyong, Vice Chairman of the People’s Government of Guangxi
Zhuang Autonomous Region, H.E. Hap Omaly, Under-Secretary of
State, Ministry of Rural Development of Cambodia, and H. E. Dr.
Mochtan, Deputy Secretary-General of Community and Corporate
Affairs, ASEAN Secretariat, attended the Opening Ceremony of the
Forum and delivered speeches. More than 200 representatives from
poverty eradication organizations of ASEAN countries and China
attended the Forum. Representatives of the ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC) were invited to attend the Forum.
Vice Minister Zheng Wenkai said that China has set the goal
of lifting the rural population out of poverty by 2020. The Chinese
g o v e r n m e n t w a s t a k i n g m e a s u r e s t o a l l e v i a t e p o v e r t y. I t h a d
established the mechanism of poverty alleviation work inspection.

Dr. Mochtan said that ASEAN and China shared the common vision
of eradicating poverty, ensuring prosperity for all, and leaving no one
behind. Representatives from Lao PDR and Cambodia said that poverty
was a global issue that all the international community was committed
to eradicating by 2030. With the financial and technical supports from
China, ASEAN countries and the IPRCC had been implementing the
poverty reduction bilateral MoU including capacity building, human
resources development and demonstration village building.
Delegates reviewed the history of poverty production and
discussed the topics of “the 10 th Anniversary of China-ASEAN
Cooperation on Poverty Reduction”, “Strategies for Targeted Poverty
Reduction and the Multidimensional Poverty Indicators” and “Poverty
Reduction Cooperation under the Belt & Road Initiative Framework”.
Deputy Director Mouavixay Palee of ACC delivered a speech on
trade and investment cooperation between ASEAN and China in the
Session of China and ASEAN under the “Belt & Road Initiative” and
exchanged views with the participants.

2016 年 6 月 22-24 日，主题为“一带一路与中国—东盟减贫
合作”的第十届中国—东盟社会发展与减贫论坛在广西桂林召开。
论坛由中国国务院扶贫办与广西壮族自治区政府联合举办。中国国
务院扶贫办副主任郑文凯、广西壮族自治区政府副主席黄世勇、老
挝国家减贫委员会副主席苏万那拉，东盟秘书处副秘书长穆赫坦、
柬埔寨农村发展事务部常务秘书欧玛利等出席论坛开幕式并致辞。
来自东盟各国及中国各省市扶贫机构、研究机构的代表 200 人参会，
中国—东盟中心贸易投资部代表应邀出席了论坛的系列活动。
国务院扶贫办副主任郑文凯表示，中国已提出到 2020 年实现
农村贫困人口脱贫，贫困县全部摘帽，解决区域性整体贫困的减贫
目标，比联合国发展峰会提出的时间表提前了 10 年。为此，中国
政府采取精准扶贫战略，加大财政支持力度，从中央到地方层层负责，
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建立严格扶贫工作考核和推出机制。
广西壮族自治区副主席黄世勇介绍了广西扶贫工作的基本情况。
他表示，论坛为各方在一带一路框架下的减贫合作提供了对话平台。

老挝和柬埔寨代表在致辞中感谢中国政府在技术和资金上对东
盟各国减贫工作的大力支持，表示论坛为各国交流经验，分享信息
提供了重要的平台。

广西愿意在推进中国与东盟的减贫合作中发挥优势，提供服务，努

论坛回顾了中国 - 东盟减贫合作的发展历程，围绕“减贫合作

力促进中国与东盟各国进一步加强信息交流，加大产业开发合作力

可持续发展目标精准扶贫方略与多维贫困指标”、“一带一路框架

度，共同为推动区域的发展做出贡献。

下的减贫合作”、“亚洲贫困和包容性增长”等议题进行了专题讨

东 盟 秘 书 处 副 秘 书 长 穆 赫 坦 在 致 辞 中 指 出， 今 年 是 中 国 与 东

论和分析。来自东盟国家以及中国各部委、研究机构、企业的代表

盟 建 立 对 话 关 系 25 周 年， 东 盟 已 宣 布 成 立 经 济 共 同 体， 双 方 不

分别围绕相关议题做了专题发言。中国 - 东盟中心贸易投资部副主

仅建立了良好的政治关系，也为区域的经济发展带来了机遇。中

任穆维赛介绍了中国与东盟的贸易和投资合作简况，并与参会代表

国与东盟将建立更加紧密地合作，共同应对减贫挑战，帮助弱势

就中国 - 东盟开展减贫合作进行了充分的交流。

群体获得更多的资源和服务，让发展成果惠及更多的东盟所有弱
势群体。

参加论坛的代表还参观考察了由中国政府提供资金支持建立的
广西扶贫种植基地，并与有关领导进行了交流。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Cambodia
Sihanoukville Special Economic Zone
杨秀萍秘书长考察西哈努克港经济特区

On 30 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited Cambodia Sihanoukville Special
Economic Zone (SSEZ), listened to the briefing on the progress of the
SSEZ made by Mr. Chen Jiangang, President of SSEZ Co., Ltd, and
visited the enterprises in the Zone, accompanied by Ms. Li Shuxian
and Mr. Shao Jianming, Vice General Managers of SSEZ Co., Ltd.
Mr. Chen Jiangang said, the SSEZ was among China’s first
batch of overseas economic and trade cooperation zone, aiming
at establishing a platform for China and overseas enterprises
with the feature of “located in ASEAN, radiating to the whole
world”. It had a total planned area of 11.13 square kilometers.
The 5.28 square kilometres for the first phase would be devoted to
textile and clothing, bags and leather accessories, and other light
industry products. With the strong support of the Governments of
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China and Cambodia, 102 enterprises had been set up in SSEZ so
far, with 14,000 people working in the Zone. The company would
continue its efforts to form a competitive industry pattern in SSEZ
by giving full play to the geographic and political advantages of
Sihanoukville, and drive the economic and social development
of Cambodia and build it into a city of friendship between China
and Cambodia. As the only inter-governmental organization cofounded by China and ASEAN Member States, ACC played an
important role in promoting ASEAN-China trade and investment
relations. The Company would strengthen its cooperation with
ACC to make SSEZ a model of China’s overseas economic and
trade cooperation zones.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping congratulated Mr. Chen on
the achievements the company had made. She said that recently
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the “Belt and Road” Initiative had been promoted step by step and the
international production capacity cooperation was carried out actively. SSEZ,
as an integrated region for industries, enjoyed the advantages of policy,
infrastructure, and supporting services. It could effectively match the demands
of the Chinese enterprises making investments overseas and the development
needs of Cambodia, and act as a basis for international production capacity
cooperation. SSEZ had played a positive role in promoting the local economic
and social development, creating work opportunities for the local people and
enhancing China-Cambodia friendship. ACC would strengthen its ties with
the Company to help promote relevant beneficial policies of SSEZ to attract
more qualified enterprises to set up and bring tangible benefits to the people
of both countries.

区整体开发面积 11.13 平方公里，首期 5.28 平方公里，以纺织服装、
箱包皮具、五金机械等为主要发展产业。在中柬政府的大力支持下，
迄今已有来自中国、柬埔寨及其他国家和地区的 102 家企业入驻，
区内从业人数达 1.4 万人。公司将再接再厉，发挥西港地缘优势和
特区政策优势，形成具有竞争力的产业结构，带动柬经济、社会全
面发展，打造中柬友谊之城。中国—东盟中心作为中国和东盟国家
共同建立的政府间国际组织，在促进双方贸易投资方面发挥了重要
作用。红豆集团愿同中心继续加强合作，共同努力，将特区建设成
为中国境外经贸合作区的成功典范。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺西港特区建设取得的积极进展和成绩。她表
示，当前，“一带一路”倡议深入推进，国际产能合作蓬勃开展。
特区作为统一规划的工业集中区域，享有政策支持、基础设施、配

2016 年 6 月 30 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察西哈努

套服务等多重优势，可以将中国优势企业走出去的意愿和柬经济发

克港经济特区，听取了西港特区有限公司董事长、红豆集团副总裁

展的阶段性需要有效对接，成为开展国际产能合作的重要依托。西

陈坚刚对特区建设进展情况的介绍，并参观了入驻特区的企业。西

港经济特区历经数年发展，为促进当地经济社会发展、为当地民众

港特区有限公司副总经理李淑贤、邵建明陪同考察。

创造就业机会、促进中柬友好发挥了积极作用。中国—东盟中心愿

陈坚刚表示，西港特区是中国首批国家级境外经贸合作园区，
旨在为中外企业搭建“投资东盟，辐射世界”的投资贸易平台。特

与西港特区有限公司加强联系，协助宣传、推广特区相关政策，推
动更多优质企业前来投资兴业，造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of Tianjin
International Chinese College
杨秀萍秘书长会见天津国际汉语学院赵洪弢院长

On 8 April 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with President Zhao Hongtao of Tianjin
International Chinese College (TICC).
President Zhao said, with the strong support and facilitation of
ACC, the ASEAN-China Chinese Language and Culture Education
Base was established at TICC in June 2015. Since its establishment,
the Base had been dedicated to providing opportunities to learn
Chinese and Chinese culture for students and officials of ASEAN

Member States. So far, it had cultivated 100 long-term students of
ASEAN countries. Through its pre-university programmes, it had
allowed ASEAN students to enter collaborative universities of Tianjin
directly for further studies. Moreover, the Base had worked closely
with the Tourism Authority of Thailand to train tour guides in Chinese
language training and HSK test. The Base had played an active role in
ASEAN teachers’ Chinese language training, textbooks construction
and HKC test setting in ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang highly praised TICC’ efforts in Chinese
language teaching and Chinese culture training for ASEAN students.
She said that national development depended on its people, and
education bore the hope of future generations. 2016 marked the
25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and ASEANChina Year of Educational Exchange. ACC would continue to play its
facilitative role to promote ASEAN-China functional cooperation in
education and culture, thus further contribute to the enhancement of
ASEAN-China relations. ACC would constantly support TICC’s work,
and join hands with TICC to make the Base to achieve even more.
2016 年 4 月 8 日上午，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见了
来访的天津国际汉语学院赵洪弢院长一行。
赵洪弢院长表示，在中国—东盟中心的大力支持和推动下，中
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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国—东盟汉语言文化教育基地于 2015 年 6 月在该院揭牌成立。基

杨秀萍秘书长高度评价天津国际汉语学院在对东盟开展汉语教

地成立以来，致力于为东盟学生、官员和社会各界人士提供学习汉

学及中国文化培训等方面所做的工作。她表示，国家发展关键靠人，

语和中国文化的机会，已培训了 100 名来自东盟国家的长期生，并

教育承载着几代人的希望。今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周

通过“学习直通车”项目为东盟学生进入天津高校深造打通渠道，

年和教育交流年。中国—东盟中心将进一步发挥自身优势，积极推

与泰国旅游局合作开展导游汉语培训和口语测试。今后，基地将在

动双方在教育、文化等领域的务实合作，为中国—东盟关系发展做

针对东盟国家的汉语师资培训、教材建设和汉语口语考试（HKC）

出新贡献。中心将继续支持天津国际汉语学院的工作，共同努力，

考点设置等方面发挥更加积极的作用。

使中国—东盟汉语文化教育基地越办越好。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice President Zhan
Xinli of Xiamen University
杨秀萍秘书长与厦门大学副校长詹心丽会面
carried out exchange in vocational
education, scientific research,
language and culture training, as
well as youth exchange. This year
was designated as ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange Year. ACC
had and would carry out a variety of
educational exchanges, and set up
platforms for more youth exchange.
ACC would like to provide assistances
to promote cooperation between
Xiamen University and ASEAN
countries, so as to enhance ASEANChina educational cooperation.
On 22 April 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Ms. Zhan Xinli, Vice President of
Xiamen University.
Vice President Zhan Xinli said that Xiamen University had a long
history of educational exchange with Southeast Asia countries including
the cooperation of setting up Confucius Institutions and traditional Chinese
medicine exchanges. The establishment of Xiamen University Malaysia
Campus (XUMC) received great attention from the leaders of both China
and Malaysia, given the fact that XUMC was the first overseas campus
set up by a famous Chinese university and the first campus of a Chinese
University in Malaysia. It was expected that the enrollment of the campus
could reach 5000 in 2020. Xiamen University would like to strengthen
cooperation with ACC attract more ASEAN Students and enhance ASEANChina educational cooperation and talent nurturing.
ACC Secretary-General appreciated Xiamen University’s efforts
to deepen ASEAN-China educational cooperation and friendship. She
briefed on ACC’s work and said that youth was the future of ASEANChina relations, and education was one of the five areas of ACC. ACC had
close connections with educational institutions and government educational
departments of both China and ASEAN Member States and SEAMEO, and
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2016 年 4 月 22 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与厦门大学副
校长詹心丽会面。
詹心丽副校长表示，厦门大学与东南亚国家教育交流历史悠久，
双方在学生互派、教师交流、合建孔子学院、中医交流等方面开展了
合作。厦大马来西亚分校得到了中马两国领导人的高度重视，是第一
所中国名校设立的海外分校和第一所在马来西亚设立的中国大学分校，
预计到 2020 年招生规模将达到 5000 人。厦门大学鼓励更多东盟学
生来校深造，愿与中心加强联系，促进中国—东盟教育合作，为中国
和东盟国家培养更多人才。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢厦门大学为深化与东盟教育合作、促进中国—
东盟友谊所做努力。她简要介绍了中心工作，表示，青年是中国—东
盟关系的未来，教育是中心五大重点领域之一。近年来，中心与中国
和东盟国家教育主管部门和院校、东南亚教育部长组织等密切配合，
开展了职业教育、教育科研、语言文化培训、青年交流等活动。今年，
中心将以中国—东盟教育交流年为契机，举办丰富多彩的教育活动，
为更多的青年人搭建交流平台。中心愿为厦门大学开展与东盟合作提
供支持和帮助，共同努力，为中国—东盟教育合作添砖加瓦。
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The 6th Forum for High Officials of Basic Education of
Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization
Inaugurated in Bandung
东南亚教育部长组织第六次基础教育高官论坛在万隆开幕

The 6th Forum for High Officials of Basic Education of Southeast
Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO) was inaugurated in
Bandung, Indonesia, on 25th April 2016.
Over 40 participants attended the forum, including Dr. Gatot, Director
of SEAMEO Secretariat, Mr. Didik Suhardi, Secretary-General of the
Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia, high
officials from the Ministries of 11 SEAMEO Member Countries, directors
of relevant regional centres of SEAMEO, and other representatives from
its Associated Members. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre, was invited to attend the forum.
The theme of the Forum was "Adopting 21st Century Curriculum".
The welcome speech was delivered by Dr. Gatot and Mr. Didik. Dr. Gatot
briefed on the development of the Annual Forum for High Officials of Basic
Education and the establishment background of the theme of the Forum
this year. He said, over the past 50 years, SEAMEO had made fruitful
achievements in promoting regional education, exchange and cooperation.
In 2014, the Strategic Dialogue for Education Ministers of SEAMEO
Member Countries designated 7 priority areas for SEAMEO New Education
Agenda from 2015 to 2035, that is, achieving universal early childhood
care and education, addressing barriers to inclusion, resilience in the face of
emergencies, promoting Technical and Vocational Education and Training
(TVET), revitalizing teacher education, harmonizing higher education
and research, and adopting 21st Century Curriculum. The last priority area,

also the theme of the Forum, involved pursuing a radical reform through
systematic analysis of knowledge, skills, and values needed to effectively
respond to the ever-increasing complexity of Southeast Asian economic,
socio-cultural, and political environment, preparing students to have the 21st
century skills such as learning and innovation skills, new media technology
skills, and life and career skills.
Mr. Didik said, since 2010, the Forum had become a big event for
11 SEAMEO Member Countries in the area of Basic Education. The 21st
Century Curriculum is the priority of Indonesia Education. Mr. Didik hoped
that the participants could take this opportunity to promote sustainable
development of basic education by in-depth communication and exchange
of experience and best practices.
Formed by 11 Member Countries in 1965, Southeast Asian Ministers
of Educational Organization (SEAMEO) is a regional inter-governmental
organization aiming at promoting regional cooperation in education, science
and culture, achieving mutual development and benefiting the public.
2016 年 4 月 25 日，东南亚教育部长组织（SEAMEO）第六
次基础教育高官论坛在印尼万隆开幕。SEAMEO 秘书长加多特、
印尼教育文化部秘书长迪迪克·苏哈迪、东南亚 11 国教育部高官、
SEAMEO 有关区域中心负责人、联系成员国等 40 余位代表出席。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀与会。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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会议以“采用 21 世纪课程”为主题。加多特和苏哈迪致欢迎辞。
加多特简要介绍了基础教育高官年会发展历史和本届年会主题确立

社会、政治环境变化所需技能，探寻有效改革途径，培养有学习和
创新技能、熟悉新媒体技术、掌握生活和职业技能的学生。

的背景情况，表示该组织已成立 50 多年，在促进地区教育发展、交

苏哈迪表示，论坛自 2010 年启动以来，已成为东南亚 11 国基

流合作等方面做了大量工作，取得了积极成效。2014 年，东南亚教

础教育领域的盛会。21 世纪课程是印尼教育的优先方向，期待与会

育部长战略对话会确定了 2015-2035 年 SEAMEO 新教育计划的

者们借此机会，深入沟通，交流经验，分享最佳实践，推动本地区

7 大优先领域，即：全面实现早期儿童看护和教育、解决全人教育

基础教育可持续发展。

障碍、提高应对突发事件能力、发展职业技术教育和培训、振兴教

东南亚教育部长组织是区域性的政府间国际组织，由东南亚 11

师教育、促进高等教育与科研和谐发展、采用 21 世纪课程。本届论

国 1965 年共同创建，旨在促进地区国家间教育、科学和文化合作，

坛主题是第 7 大优先领域，内容包括：通过分析有效应对东南亚经济、

实现共同发展，造福本地区民众。

ACC Secretary-General Exchanged Views with Director
of SEAMEO and Senior ASEAN Educational Officials
杨秀萍秘书长与东南亚教育部长组织秘书长、东盟国家教育高官交流

On 25 April 2106, Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) exchanged views with Dr. Gatot Hari
Priowirjanto, Director of the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
Organization (SEAMEO), Mr. Didik Suhardi, Secretary-General of
the Ministry of Education and Culture of Indonesia, Senior ASEAN
Educational Officials, and heads of Regional Centres and Associate Member
Organizations of SEAMEO, during the time when she attended the 6th
Annual Forum for High Officials of Basic Education of SEAMEO.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said education was a common
concern of ASEAN countries and China and a great cause that benefited
eleven countries and two billion people. People should be guaranteed
to receive good education from childhood and basic education played a
significant role in this connection. Both China and ASEAN paid great
attention to education: China gave top priority to education in its 13th Five
Year Plan and ASEAN had made remarkable achievements in education
in its Community building. This brought huge potential and broad vista to
ASEAN-China educational cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang thanked SEAMEO and the educational
organizations of ASEAN for their support to ACC and briefed on ACC’s
work. ACC had been making unremitting efforts to realize the "Double
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100,000 Student Mobility Goal". In 2016, which marked the Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange, ACC organized an array of
activities, such as ASEAN Students New Year’s Gala, the Beijing ASEAN
Students’ Games 2016 and the ASEAN-China Youth Summer Camp, to
set up platforms for the exchange and communication among the youth.
ACC welcomed suggestions from SEAMEO and ASEAN countries to its
work and their participation in its activities. ACC was ready to strengthen
liaison with all parties and make concerted efforts to promote wide-ranging
cooperation in basic education, vocational education, exchange of teachers
and students, and educational research with a view to cultivating highquality talents for the social-economic development of both sides and
deepening ASEAN-China relations.
Dr. Gatot and Secretary-General Didik Suhardi joined other senior
officials in speaking highly of ACC’s endeavour to promote ASEANChina educational cooperation. They particularly appreciated the fruitful
cooperation between ACC and relevant parties in vocational education,
exchange of students and language training. They noted that education
formed an important part in ASEAN Community building and ASEAN
was currently designing the “21st Century Curriculum”, aiming to train
versatile and creative students who were skilled new media to meet the
demand of rapid development of the social-economic development of
ASEAN. They were all willing to maintain close communication with
ACC to explore new potentials in and give more highlights to educational
cooperation so as to inject new energy to the sustainable development of
ASEAN-China relations.
2016 年 4 月 25 日，杨秀萍秘书长在印尼万隆出席东南亚教
育部长组织第六次基础教育高官论坛期间，与东南亚教育部长组织
（SEAMEO）秘书长加多特、印尼教育文化部秘书长迪迪克·苏哈迪、
东盟国家教育部高官、SEAMEO 各分中心和联系会员负责人等广
泛交流。
杨秘书长表示，教育是中国和东盟国家共同关心，福祉 11 国近
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20 亿人口的伟大事业。教育要从娃娃抓起，基础教育对国家和个人

生交流、教师培训、教育科研等广泛领域合作，为双方经济社会发

发展意义重大。中国和东盟都非常重视教育事业，中国的“十三五

展培养高素质人才，促进中国—东盟关系深入发展。

规划”将教育放在优先位置。东盟已建成共同体，教育发展成绩斐然，
中国—东盟教育合作潜力巨大，前景广阔。

加多特秘书长、苏哈迪秘书长等东盟国家高官积极评价中心为
推动中国—东盟教育合作所做努力，赞赏中心与各方在职业教育、

杨秘书长感谢东南亚教育部长组织、东盟十国教育部门对中心

互派留学生、语言培训等领域富有成效的合作。他们表示，教育是

工作的大力支持，简要介绍了中心所做工作。她表示，中心致力于

东盟共同体建设的重要内容。东盟正在制定 21 世纪课程，致力培

实现领导人设定的“双十万学生流动”计划，并为此做了不懈努力。

养有学习和创新技能、掌握新媒体技术、掌握生活和职业技能、全

2016 年是双方教育交流年，中心将举办东盟留学生运动会、中国—

面发展的学生，以适应东盟经济社会快速发展需要。各方愿继续与

东盟青年夏令营、东盟留学生新年晚会等系列活动，为青年搭建沟

中心密切联系，契合中国—东盟各自教育发展需求，扩大利益汇合点，

通交流平台。欢迎东南亚教育部长组织和东盟国家献计献策，积极

深挖教育合作潜力，打造合作新亮点，为中国—东盟关系可持续发

参与。中心愿与各方加强沟通，携手推动基础教育、职业教育、师

展注入新动力。

The 3 rd Beijing ASEAN Students’ Games 2016
Kicked Off
第三届北京东盟留学生运动会开幕

On 24 April 2016, sponsored and hosted by ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC), organized by ASEAN Students Association, the 3 rd Beijing
ASEAN Students’ Games 2016 (BASG 2016) themed “United in
Diversity through Sports” was kicked off at Beijing Language and Culture
University (BLCU) athletic ground. More than 600 participants attended
the Opening Ceremony, including over 500 students athletes from ASEAN
Member States studying in Beijing, namely Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao
PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam. H. E.
Ambassador Mme. Khek Caimealy Sysoda of Cambodia to China, H.
E. Ambassador Mme. Vandy Bouthasavong of Lao PDR to China, H. E.
Ambassador Mr. Dato’Zainuddin Yahya of Malaysia to China, Mr. Vu
Tien Dung, Charge d’affaires of Vietnamese Embassy in Beijing, Vice
President Mr. Wang Luxin of BLCU, representatives from the Embassies
of Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Thailand and
Singapore, and the media also attended the Opening Ceremony. Mr. Tri
Purnajaya, Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division, attended
the event on behalf of ACC.
The Chairman of the Organizing Committee, also a student of

Myanmar, Win Paing thanked ACC for sponsoring BASG. He said
this event had not only provided an opportunity of communication for
ASEAN students, but also a chance to improve their organizing and
coordinating abilities. He wished all the athletes could obey the principles
of friendship, which was more important than competition, as well as the
rules of competition.
Director Tri Purnajaya expressed his heartfelt thanks for the
participation of the guests of all the ASEAN Embassies in Beijing,
the great support of BLCU, and the hard work of ASEAN Students
Committee. In his remarks, he said ACC had hosted and sponsored
Beijing ASEAN Students’ Games (BASG) since 2012 in effort to promote
the mutual understanding and friendship among ASEAN students, and
raise the awareness on the importance of ASEAN and ASEAN-China
relations. ACC would continue to support this activity in the future. This
year was the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, and
the year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. ACC was committed
to strengthening people-to-people connectivity with the support of all
ASEAN Member States together with its partners, and would continue to
implement the consensus reached by the Leaders of ASEAN and China,
and contributed to the development of ASEAN-China relations.
H. E. Ambassador Mme. Vandy Bouthasavong of Lao PDR to China,
representing ASEAN, in her remarks expressed appreciation to ACC for
hosting this grand and significant event for ASEAN students. She wished
the games would go smoothly and successfully.
Vice President Wang Luxin said ACC and BLCU had co-established
the ASEAN-China Language and Culture Centre, which was a platform
and a home for ASEAN students. He wished ASEAN students could make
full use of this platform to strengthen communication and friendship
among students of ASEAN, as well as ASEAN and China.
The guests and athletes were entertained by traditional performances
by the students from Cambodia, Indonesia and Lao PDR.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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BASG 2016 was held during the weekends from 24 April to 28 May 2016
in the compound and sports facilities in BLCU and Beijing Sport University
(BSU). Almost 1000 ASEAN students will compete in 10 sports games, such
as track and field, basketball, volleyball, soccer, tennis, table tennis, badminton,
bowling, chess and snooker.

力支持和东盟留学生付出的辛勤努力表示感谢。他在讲话中表示，中国—
东盟中心自 2012 年起主办北京东盟留学生运动会，旨在增进东盟留学
生间的相互了解和友谊，提高对东盟及中国和东盟关系重要性的认识。
今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。
中心将继续落实中国和东盟国家领导人达成的共识，积极致力于加强双
方的人文交流，与东盟国家和合作伙伴一道，为中国—东盟关系的发展

2016 年 4 月 24 日，第三届北京东盟留学生运动会开幕式在北京
语言大学运动场隆重举行。本届运动会由中国—东盟中心主办、东盟在
京留学生联合会承办，主题是“让运动团结你我”。来自柬埔寨、印度

做出新贡献。
老挝驻华大使万迪·布达萨冯代表东盟驻华使馆感谢中心为东盟留
学生举办这一盛大且意义重大的活动，并祝愿本次运动会圆满成功。

尼西亚、老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、新加坡、泰国和越南的 500 余名学

北京语言大学副书记王鲁新表示，中国—东盟中心和北京语言大学共

生参赛选手，柬埔寨驻华大使凯·西索达、老挝驻华大使万迪·布达萨

同成立的中国—东盟语言文化中心是开展中国－东盟语言、文化交流的平

冯、马来西亚驻华大使扎伊努丁、越南驻华使馆临时代办武进勇，北京

台，更是东盟留学生的家。他希望东盟留学生充分利用这一平台，加强东

语言大学副书记王鲁新，文莱、印度尼西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、泰国和新

盟及中国和东盟学生间的交流，为中国—东盟关系发展架起友谊桥梁。

加坡驻华使馆代表以及媒体记者等共 600 人出席了开幕式。中国—东
盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男代表中心出席活动并致辞。

开幕式上，来自柬埔寨、印度尼西亚和老挝的留学生代表表演了精
彩的东盟国家传统舞蹈，让开幕式现场充满活力。

本届运动会组委会主席，缅甸留学生杨荣广感谢中国—东盟中心作

第三届北京东盟留学生运动会 4 月 24 日开幕后，将持续至 5

为主办方的大力支持。他表示，本届运动会不仅为东盟留学生提供一个

月 28 日，利用周末在北京语言大学和北京体育大学的运动场馆举

交流的平台，而且使大家有机会提高自己的组织协调能力。他希望全体

行比赛。近千余名东盟留学生运动员参加包括田径、篮球、排球、

运动员能够遵循“友谊第一、比赛第二”原则，遵守比赛规则。

五人足球、网球、乒乓球、羽毛球、保龄球、国际象棋和台球等共

荣叔男主任衷心感谢各位嘉宾出席开幕式，并对北京语言大学的大

10 个项目的角逐。

ACC Welcomed a Delegation from Basic
Education of Malaysia
马来西亚新山市教育代表团访问中国—东盟中心
On 25 April 2016, an educational delegation from Johor Bahru,
capital city of state of Johor, Malaysia which comprised 95 educational
officials, headmasters and primary school students visited the ASEAN-
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China Centre (ACC).
The delegation toured ACC’s Exhibition Hall showcasing the history
of ASEAN-China relations, ACC’ foundation and its efforts to promote
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Officer of Johor, said this tour to China provided an opportunity
for the students to know more about China and the multi-culture of
China. The visit to ACC had broadened the students’ horizon and he
hoped that the delegation could build a long-term partnership with
Chinese schools and promote students exchange and interschool
collaboration.
The students presented a traditional performance, which was the
climax of the event.
2016 年 4 月 25 日，马来西亚新山市（Johor Bahru）教育代表团访
问中国—东盟中心。代表团一行共 95 人，其中包括 59 名小学五年级学生。
代 表 团 首 先 参 观 了 中 心 图 片 展， 了 解 了 中 国 — 东 盟 关 系 发 展
历程，中国—东盟中心创立背景及推动双方在贸易、投资、教育、
文化和旅游等领域合作所作工作。中心综合协调部主任黄英对代
ASEAN-China cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture
and tourism. Director Ms. Huang Ying of General Affairs and
Coordination Division of ACC expressed her warm welcome to the
delegation, and emphasized that youth was the hope and future, and
strengthening ASEAN-China youth exchange helped enhance mutual
understanding and friendship between the two sides. She hoped the
students could help increase understanding of the friendly relations
between ASEAN and China. Deputy Director Mr. Sun Jianhua of
Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC highlighted the
youth exchange programmes, such as the Window for ASEAN-China
Children’s Cultural Exchanges and Soong Ching Ling Cup “ChinaASEAN Youth Football Friendship Matches”, which were hosted by
ACC. He hoped that education and cultural institutions of Malaysia
and its youth could join these programmes.
The delegation appreciated ACC’s hospitality and thoughtful
arrangement, and highly praised ACC’s role as a one-stop information
and activities centre. Mr. Mohd Hanafi Bin Samad, State Education

表团来访表示欢迎，强调青少年代表着未来和希望，加强中国—
东盟青少年交流有利于增进相互了解和友谊，希望同学们能够通
过访问，增加对中国—东盟友好合作关系的了解。中心教育文化
旅游部副主任孙建华重点介绍了中国—东盟少年儿童文化交流之
窗、“宋庆龄杯”中国—东盟少年足球友谊赛等由中心主办和参
与的少年儿童交流项目，期待马来西亚教育、文化机构和少年儿
童积极参与相关活动。
代表团感谢中心的热情接待和精心安排，积极评价中国—东盟中
心作为一站式信息和活动中心发挥的重要作用。马来西亚柔佛州教育
厅官员莫哈末· 哈纳菲 ·萨马特在致辞时表示，此次访问为这些 10
至 11 岁的马来西亚小学生提供了了解中国、体验多元文化的机会。
到访中国—东盟中心，开阔了学生视野。他希望，通过此次访华能与
中方学校建立长期的学生交流和校际合作关系。
代表团的小学生们表演了精彩的马来西亚特色舞蹈，现场气氛友
好热烈。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Participated in the 6th Annual
Forum for High Officials of Basic Education of SEAMEO
Member Countries and Associate Members
杨秀萍秘书长出席东南亚教育部长组织第六次基础教育高官论坛

From 25 to 26 April 2016, the 6th Annual Forum for High Officials of
Basic Education of Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization
(SEAMEO) Member Countries and Associate Members was held in
Bandung, Indonesia. More than 40 participants, including Dr. Gatot
Hari Priowirjanto, Secretary-General of SEAMEO, Mr. Didik Suhardi,
Secretary-General of the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic
of Indonesia, high officials from the Ministries of 11 SEAMEO Member
Countries, principals of relevant centres of SEAMEO, and representatives
from Associate Members, participated in the forum. Secretary-General H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) was also invited to
deliver a speech.
The theme of the Forum was “21 st Century Curriculum”. The
participants exchanged views and shared their experience to seek common
opportunities, address challenges, and establish future directions.
Secretary-General Yang in her remarks said that ASEAN-China
relations had developed rapidly with substantial achievements. She
elaborated on ACC’s efforts to promote functional cooperation between the
two sides. ACC had established platforms such as Southeast Asia-China
Education Research Network, the ASEAN-China Chinese Language and
Culture Base, ASEAN-China Network for Cooperation and Exchanges
among Engineering and Technological Universities and ASEAN-China
Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) Network to
meet the demands of education development of both sides, and efficiently
promote educational exchange and cooperation. She noted that 2016
marked the 25th Anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the
Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange, and ACC had been actively
organizing a number of activities, such as ASEAN-China Youth Summer
Camp, Beijing ASEAN Students’ Games 2016, ASEAN Students New
Year’s Gala under four flagship projects in education. ACC would continue
to make unremitting efforts to realize the "Double 100,000 Student Mobility
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Goal" proposed by the Leaders of ASEAN and China, to strengthen youth
communication and friendship between both sides. She also noted that
it was the first time for ACC to attend the Annual Forum, and she was
confident that the participation of ACC would play an important role in
promoting ASEAN-China basic education cooperation in the future.
At the Closing Ceremony, SEAMEO Secretariat summarized the
Forum, and developed the Blueprint for future work. Ms. Suharti, Director
General of Department of Planning and International Cooperation of the
Ministry of Education and Culture of Indonesia, delivered closing remarks.
She appreciated the active participation of all representatives and said that
the successful Forum provided a solid foundation for the development of
Southeast Asian basic education.
The 7 th Annual Forum for High Officials of Basic Education of
SEAMEO Member Countries and Associate Members will be held in Lao
PDR in 2017.

2016 年 4 月 25-26 日，东南亚教育部长组织（SEAMEO）第
六次基础教育高官论坛在印尼万隆举行。SEAMEO 秘书长加多特、
印尼教育文化部秘书长迪迪克·苏哈迪、东南亚 11 国教育部高官、
SEAMEO 有关区域中心负责人、联系成员国等 40 余位代表出席。
杨秀萍秘书长应邀与会并致辞。
论坛以“采用 21 世纪课程”为主题，与会者充分交流、分享经验，
并就共同面临的机遇和挑战献计献策，共谋发展方向。
杨秀萍秘书长致辞表示，中国—东盟关系快速发展，各领域合作
成果丰硕。她介绍了中国—东盟中心为促进双方务实合作所做的大量
工作。在教育领域，中心结合双方教育发展趋势，搭建了中国—东南
亚教育科研网络、中国—东盟汉语言教育培训基地、工科大学联盟、
职业教育培训网络等平台，依托项目和活动，有效推动交流合作。她
指出，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，中心
在教育领域 4 大旗舰项目下将开展青年夏令营、东盟留学生运动会、
新年晚会等系列活动，继续为落实领导人达成的“双十万学生流动”
计划、增进青年人交流和友谊做出不懈努力。此次是中心首次应邀参
加东南亚基础教育高官论坛，将对今后推动中国—东盟基础教育合作
发挥重要作用。
闭幕式上，SEAMEO 秘书处对会议情况作了总结，并规划了未
来工作蓝图。东道主印尼教育文化部计划和国际合作局局长苏哈提致
闭幕词。她感谢各方积极参与，表示会议取得积极成果，为东南亚基
础教育事业发展奠定了更加坚实的基础。第七届高官论坛将于明年在
老挝举行。
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ASEAN Student Association in Beijing Exchanged Views
with ACC Officials
中国—东盟中心官员与东盟在京留学生联合会代表座谈交流

On 5 May 2016, Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of Education, Culture
and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC),
welcomed the leaders of the ASEAN Students Association in Beijing at
ACC Secretariat. Among the attendees were 15 students representatives
from students associations of Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam. Education Officer Ms.
Zhang Jing and Education Assistant Ms. Huang Yingying of ACC
participated in the meeting.
ECTD Director appreciated the students’ hard work and contribution
to the 3 rd Beijing Students Sports Games which would last a month.
He reiterated the importance of the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations and the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange
in 2016, and hoped that the students to help build on the momentum. He
emphasized the importance of the roles of the students as future leaders
in building stronger ASEAN-China relations.
The Student representatives appreciated ACC's efforts to provide
them with a platform to showcase their talents, creativity and exchange
views. They were committed to supporting ACC and would continue to

contribute new ideas to promote cultural and educational exchanges to
promote ASEAN-China friendly relations, especially among students.

2016 年 5 月 5 日，中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部荣叔男主任在
中心秘书处与东盟在京留学生联合会主要负责人座谈。柬埔寨、印尼、
老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、新加坡、泰国和越南在京留学生协会的 15 名学
生代表出席。中国—东盟中心教育官员张静、教育助理黄营营一同与会。
荣叔男主任感谢东盟留学生们为筹办第三届东盟留学生运动会付出
的辛勤努力及所做贡献。他表示 2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25
周年和中国—东盟教育交流年，具有重要意义。青年是未来的领袖，期
待他们为建立更紧密的中国—东盟关系发挥更积极的作用。
学生代表们感谢中国—东盟中心大力支持东盟留学生活动，承办运
动会为他们提供了一个展示才能以及加强交流的机会。他们将一如既往
的支持 ACC 工作，继续为推动中国－东盟教育、文化交流献计献策，
为促进双方友好关系发展，尤其是加强学生间的友谊做出贡献。

Representatives of ACC attended the 2nd High Officials
Meeting on SEA-TVET
中国—东盟中心派员出席第二届东南亚职业教育高官会议
From 12 to 14 May 2016, the 2 nd High Officials Meeting on
SEA-TVET was held in Bali, Indonesia. The Meeting was co-

organized by the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization
(SEAMEO) and the Ministry of Education and Culture of Indonesia
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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under the theme “Strengthening Efforts towards Harmonisation
and Internationalisation of TVET in Southeast Asia”. Around 200
participants including high officials from Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia,
Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Thailand, Viet Nam
and Timor Leste, representatives from Technical and Vocational
Education and Training (TVET) institutes and enterprises of Germany,
the Republic of Korea and Japan attended the meeting. Ms. Zhang Jing
and Ms. Lin Xiaoqing participated as representatives of ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC).
At the Opening Ceremony, Dr. Gatot Hari Priowirjanto, Director
of SEAMEO Secretariat, and Dr. Hamid Muhammad, Director-General
of Primary and Secondary Education of the Ministry of Education
and Culture of Indonesia, delivered welcoming and opening remarks.
During the general assembly, a series of panel presentations were held
on different topics such as Regional Initiatives to Improve Quality of
TVET Education and Personnel in Southeast Asia, Indonesian TVET
Policies and Strategies on Harmonization and Internationalization,
Implementation of Best Practices on Internationalization and Teacher/
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Student Exchange, Management Practices of Institutes of Advanced
Technology Training and Service in Southeast Asia and other regions,
and Partnership with Industry and Relevant Institution for Improving
Quality of TVET and Students’ Capacity.
ACC Educational Officer Ms. Zhang Jing delivered a speech on
Implementation of Best Practices on Internationalization and Teacher/
Student Exchange. She briefed on the mandate and achievements of
ACC, sharing ACC’s efforts and experience of pushing forward the
functional cooperation on TVET between ASEAN and China. She
introduced the current situation, national policies and trend of TVET
and its internationalization in China. She also proposed to strengthen
ASEAN-China cooperation in TVET through bilateral dialogue
mechanism, intensify mode innovation of cooperation, and to promote
collaboration in key projects so as to achieve mutual benefits.
Participants of the meeting also attended visits to local TVET
institutions for a better understanding of the achievements of
vocational education and training.

2016 年 5 月 12 至 14 日，第二届东南亚职业教育高官会议于
印尼巴厘岛召开。会议由东南亚教育部长组织和印尼教育文化部共
同主办，主题为“携手推进东南亚职业教育和谐发展和国际化进程”。
文莱、柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、泰国、越
南及东帝汶的教育高官和职业院校代表，以及来自德国、韩国和日
本的跨国企业和行业组织代表等共 200 余人参加了会议。中国—东
盟中心应邀派员与会，中心教育官员张静和新闻官员林晓青出席了
相关活动。
开幕式上，东南亚教育部长组织秘书处加多特秘书长和印尼教
育文化部基础教育司司长海米德分别致辞。大会期间，除了举行教
育高官圆桌会外，与会代表们还重点围绕东南亚职业教育质量提升、
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印尼职业教育政策及国际化战略、职业教育国际化及师生互换的最

绍了中国职业教育发展以及开展国际合作概况，建议通过完善双边

佳实践、东南亚等地区先进技术培训与服务机构管理实践、校企合

对话机制、加强合作模式创新、促进重点项目合作等举措进一步拓

作等专题进行了深入研讨。

展在中国—东盟在职业教育领域的交流合作，实现互惠共赢。

张静在“职业教育国际化及师生互换的最佳实践”专题讨论中

会议期间，主办方还组织与会代表参观了当地六所职业学校，

代表中心做了发言。她简要介绍了中国 - 东盟中心职责，重点分享

了解其在美容、美甲、设计、礼仪、机器人以及食品等职业教育领

了中心推动中国—东盟职业教育务实合作所做工作和有关经验，介

域取得的成果。

ACC Participated in Regional Seminar on “SEA-HiEd
2016: Digitalisation Era for University Education”
中国—东盟中心出席 2016 东南亚高等教育地区论坛：“数字化时代的高等教育”
at the opening ceremony. Dr.
Yo u n g w h a K e e , P r e s i d e n t o f
National Institute for Lifelong
Education of the Republic of
Korea and Dr. Vilas Wuwongse,
Professor of Mahidol University
of Thailand delivered the
keynote address. Speakers from
Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia,
Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar,
Philippines, Thailand and
Vietnam shared their experiences
and best practices on the use of
Information and Communications
Technology (ICT) in university
teaching-learning and discussed
the challenges facing the area of
higher education as well as the
way forward in the context of
digitalisation era.

On 13 May 2016, the Regional Seminar on “ SEA-HiEd 2016:
Digitalisation Era for University Education” was held in Mandalay,
Myanmar. The Seminar was hosted by Southeast Asian Ministers of
Education Organization Regional Centre for Higher Education and
Development (SEAMEO RIHED) and participated by the senior
administrators of universities and high level educational officials from
ASEAN countries including Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR,
Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam and Republic of
Korea. Representatives from SEAMEO RIHED partners including
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Asian Development Bank (ADB) and
European Union Support to Higher Education in the ASEAN Region
(SHARE) were also invited to attend the Seminar.
Dr. Thein Win, Director General, Higher Education Department
of Ministry of Education of Myanmar delivered a welcoming remarks

2016 年 5 月 13 日，2016 东南亚高等教育地区论坛：“数字化
时代的高等教育”在缅甸曼德勒举行。该论坛由东南亚教育部长组织
高等教育区域发展与研究中心主办，来自文莱、柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、
马来西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、泰国、越南、韩国等国家的大学校长和教
育部门高官等出席会议。东南亚教育部长组织高等教育区域发展与研
究中心的合作伙伴—中国—东盟中心、亚洲开发银行和欧盟对东盟地
区高等教育的援助项目（SHARE）也应邀派代表出席会议。
缅甸教育部高等教育司司长 Thein Win 在论坛开幕式上致辞。
韩国终生教育研究院院长 Youngwha Kee 和泰国玛希隆大学教授
Vilas Wuwongse 分别作主旨发言。与会代表们分享了各自国家在
大学教学领域运用信息通讯技术的经验和做法，并就数字化时代背
景下高等教育所面临的挑战和出路进行了研讨。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Participated in the 10th Meeting of DirectorsGeneral /Secretary General/Commissioner of Higher
Education in Southeast Asia
中国—东盟中心出席第十次东南亚国家教育部高等教育司局长会议
Progmamme to China and the ASEAN-China Network for Cooperation and
Exchanges among Engineering Technology Universities (ACNET-EngTech).
He emphasized that 2016 marks the 25th Anniversary of ASEAN-China
Dialogue Relations and the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchanges,
therefore ACC seeks to strengthen its collaboration with SEAMEO RIHED
to promote the cooperation and partnership between ASEAN and China
in the area of higher education. He also informed the Meeting on the 1st
ASEAN-China Youth Summer Camp, which will be hosted by ACC in July
2016 in Beijing and Tianjin.
2016 年 5 月 12 日，第十次东南亚国家教育部高等教育司局长
th

On 12 May 2016, the 10 Meeting of Directors-General/Secretary
General/Commissioner of Higher Education in Southeast Asia was held
in Mandalay, Myanmar. The Meeting was an annual review meeting for
Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization Regional Centre for
Higher Education and Development (SEAMEO RIHED). It was participated
by the representatives from ASEAN countries including Brunei, Cambodia,
Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand
and Vietnam. Representatives from SEAMEO RIHED partners including
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Asian Development Bank (ADB) and
European Union Support to Higher Education in the ASEAN Region
(SHARE) were also invited to attend the meeting.
Dr. Soe Win, Permanent Secretary of Ministry of Education, Myanmar
and Dr. Ethel Agnes Pascua Valenzuela, Deputy Director of SEAMEO
Secretariat made remarks at the opening ceremony. Dr. Chantavit
Sujatanond, Centre Director of SEAMEO RIHED briefed the Meeting
on the 1st-9th DGs/SG/CHE Meetings and the efforts made by SEAMEO
RIHED to promote regional cooperation in 4 key areas aiming at the
harmonisation of higher education in Southeast Asia.
Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division
represented ACC briefed the meeting on ACC’s efforts and achievements
in the area of education including the collaboration with SEAMEO RIHED
in 3 key initiatives, among them were the China-ASEAN Education
Cooperation Week (CAECW), SAMEEO RICHED-ACC Study Visit

会议在缅甸曼德勒举行。该会议是东南亚教育部长组织高等教育区域
发展与研究中心（SEAMEO RIHED）的年度会议。来自文莱、柬埔寨、
印尼、老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、新加坡、泰国和越南等东盟
国家代表出席会议。SEAMEO RIHED 的合作伙伴—中国—东盟中心、
亚洲开发银行和欧盟对东盟地区高等教育的援助项目（SHARE）也
应邀派代表出席会议。
缅甸教育部常秘 Soe Win 和东南亚教育部长组织副秘书长 Ethel
Agnes Pascua Valenzuela 在 会 议 开 幕 式 上 致 辞。SEAMEO
RIHED 主任 Chantavit Sujatanond 向与会代表介绍了之前 9 次会
议的有关情况及该中心为促进东南亚国家高等教育和谐发展在四个主
要领域所开展的合作项目。
中国—东盟中心代表、教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男在会上介绍了
中心为推动中国—东盟教育领域合作所做的工作和成果，其中包括与
SEAMEO RIHED 开展了 3 个合作项目：双方在“中国—东盟教育
交流周”框架下的合作、共同组织东盟国家大学赴中国考察访问及共
同推动建立中国—东盟工科大学网络。他强调指出，2016 年是中国—
东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年，中心愿继
续加强与 SEAMEO RIHED 的合作，进一步推动中国—东盟在高等
教育领域的共同发展。他还介绍了中心将于 2016 年 7 月举办第一届
中国—东盟青年夏令营活动的有关情况。

ASEAN-China Students’ Day Was a Success
“中国—东盟学生日”活动成功举行
On 28 May 2016, the ASEAN-China Students’ Day was
successfully held at the Beijing Sport University (BSU). This was one
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of the activities of the ASEAN-China Week organized by the ASEANChina Centre (ACC) to commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-
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China dialogue relations. More than 600 participants including H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, Professor Hu Yang,
Vice President of BSU, Ms. Mao Dongmin, Deputy Director of the
Department of International Cooperation and Exchanges of the Ministry
of Education (MOE) of China, representatives of the Embassies of
Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand and Viet Nam in Beijing, as well as the student representatives
from ASEAN Member States and China attended the event.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping toured the ASEAN-China Students
Photo Exhibition and food stands prepared by ASEAN students and
interacted with ASEAN students, and tasted the ASEAN food. At the
Closing Ceremony of the 3rd Beijing ASEAN Students’ Games (BASG
2016), Secretary-General Yang congratulated to all the athletes, judges,
and the students’ organizing committee as well as ACC's partners, and
appreciated their hard work and support. She stated that BASG 2016 was
about promoting the spirit of solidarity, sportsmanship, building relations
and friendship more than winning or losing. She praised ASEAN students
for their talents and performance, showcasing the unique charms of
ASEAN culture, which contributed to strengthening mutual understanding
and trust between the people of ASEAN and China, thus bringing the
hearts of our youths closer. She reiterated that 2016 was the Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange, and that ACC would continue to
support ASEAN students' activity, promote educational exchange and
cooperation between ASEAN and China in light of the new development,
thus deepening the ASEAN-China strategic relationship.
Vice President Hu Yang of BSU, Ms. Bounheng Siharath of the
Embassy of Lao PDR and Deputy Director Mao Dongmin of MOE
congratulated on the success of the events and excellent performance of
ASEAN students, and appreciated ACC’s efforts to promote ASEAN-China
educational exchange and development of bilateral relations. They were
committed to continuing supporting ACC’s work, and conducting joint
efforts to deepen ASEAN-China education exchange and cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang, together with other guests of honour presented
prizes and trophies to the winners at the Closing Ceremony. Following the
Opening Ceremony of the BASG 2016 at the Beijing Language and Culture
University on 24 April 2016, more than 500 ASEAN student athletes competed
in ten sports games, namely, track and field, basketball, volleyball, soccer,
tennis, table tennis, badminton, bowling, chess and snooker. The students from
Viet Nam, Thailand and Malaysia won the top three group awards.
During the Students’ Day, ASEAN Students showed the audience
with colourful and attractive traditional performances. Mr. Tri Purnajaya,
Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, presented
the Handbook for ASEAN Students (Beijing), produced by ACC, to the
representatives of the ASEAN Embassies and ASEAN students.

杨秀萍秘书长参观了东盟学生摄影展和美食汇，与留学生代表
们亲切互动交流，品尝了同学们制作的东盟美食。在第三届北京东
盟留学生运动会闭幕式上，杨秘书长在致辞中对所有参赛运动员、
裁判员、大会组委会和合作伙伴表示热烈祝贺和感谢。她表示，中
心举办此次运动会的初衷，不仅仅在于比赛的输赢，更在于增进团结，
弘扬运动和拼搏精神，增强合作与友谊。她称赞同学们在学生日活

2016 年 5 月 28 日，“中国—东盟学生日”活动在北京体育

动中，充分展示才艺，展现了东南亚文化的独特魅力，增进了中国

大学成功举行。此项活动是中国—东盟中心为纪念中国—东盟建立

和东盟人民之间的理解与互信，拉近了各国青年学子之间心与心的

对话关系 25 周年举办的“中国—东盟周”系列活动之一。中国—

距离。她强调，2016 年是中国—东盟教育交流年，中国—东盟中

东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长、北京体育大学胡扬副校长、中国教育部国

心将一如既往地支持东盟留学生活动，继续大力推动中国—东盟教

际合作与交流司毛冬敏副处长，印度尼西亚、老挝、马来西亚、缅

育交流与合作，为深化双方战略伙伴关系作出新的贡献。

甸、菲律宾、新加坡、泰国、越南等东盟国家驻华使馆代表，以及
来自东盟和中国的学生代表约 600 余人出席了当天的活动。

北京体育大学胡扬副校长、老挝驻华使馆代表本恒女士和中
国教育部毛冬敏副处长分别致辞，对活动的圆满成功和东盟学生
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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的精彩表现表示祝贺，对中国—东盟中心为推动中国—东盟教育

多名东盟留学生参加了田径等十个大项的角逐。越南、泰国和马

交流和双边关系所做的努力表示赞赏。他们表示将继续支持中心

来西亚留学生代表队分别获得团体前三名。

的工作，共同努力深化中国—东盟教育交流与合作。
杨 秀 萍秘书 长还同其 他嘉宾一 道为获 奖的东 盟留学 生运动 员
颁 奖。 运 动会于 4 月 24 日在北京语言大学开幕以来，共 有 500

东 盟 留 学 生 还 在 闭 幕 式 上 表 演 了 富 有 特 色 的 文 艺 节 目。 中
国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男向东盟留学生和东盟驻
华使馆代表赠送了由中心资助完成的《东盟学生在京手册》。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy
Director-General of Education Department of Hainan Province
杨秀萍秘书长会见海南省教育厅副厅长廖清林

On 30 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Liao Qinglin, Deputy Director-General
of the Education Department of Hainan Province (EDHP) at the ACC Secretariat.
Mr. Liao Qinglin expressed his appreciation for ACC’s continued
support to EDHP in carrying out exchange and cooperation in a number of
fields between ASEAN and Hainan Province of China. He said that, with
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its unique geographical advantage, Hainan was committed to the Belt-andRoad Initiative. The strengthening of educational cooperation to promote
economic and social development and deepening cultural exchanges was of
great significance. He hoped that ACC would provide continuous support to
Hainan to further educational cooperation with ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Mme. Yang Xiuping extended her warm welcome
to Mr. Liao Qinglin and appreciated Hainan’s support to ACC. She
said that 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations, and the year of China-ASEAN Educational Exchange. With this
momentum, ACC had been actively conducting a number of colourful
activities to promote ASEAN-China functional cooperation in trade,
investment, education, culture and tourism. In education, ACC since its
inception had established platforms and networks to facilitate exchanges
and cooperation between educational institutions of ASEAN and China,
and achieved tangible outcomes. In the coming days, ACC would organize
the ASEAN-China Youth Summer Camp, ASEAN-China Forum of Youth
and Humanity and so forth, and host or support a series of activities in the
9th China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week. She added that Hainan
Province was known as the largest special economic zone in China, ACC
would strengthen communication with Hainan province, and work jointly
to promote the exchange and cooperation between ASEAN and Hainan,
and ASEAN and China, thus to contribute to the educational development
between ASEAN and China.
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2016 年 5 月 30 日下午，中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长会见了
到访的海南省教育厅副厅长廖清林一行。

年和中国—东盟教育交流年。中心正以此为契机，举办一系列丰
富多彩的活动，为促进中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化和

廖清林副厅长感谢中心一直以来对海南省与东盟国家开展各领

旅游等领域务实合作做出新贡献。在教育领域，中心成立以来着

域交流合作的大力支持。他表示，海南省正积极发挥独特区位优势，

力为中国—东盟教育机构交流合作搭建平台和桥梁，取得了良好

致力于“一带一路”建设。加强教育交流对促进经济社会发展和民

效果。今后一段时间，中心将举办中国—东盟青年夏令营、青年

心相通有重要意义，该省希进一步拓展同东盟国家在教育领域务实

人文论坛等活动，并积极参与第九届中国—东盟教育交流周。海

合作，期待继续得到中心的支持。

南省是中国最大的经济特区，具有独特优势。中心愿同海南加强

杨秀萍秘书长欢迎廖清林副厅长一行到访中心，感谢海南省对
中心工作的支持。她表示，今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周

沟通联系，共同携手推动海南与东盟、中国与东盟教育交流合作
取得更大发展。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Met with
Education Official of Guangxi Government
杨秀萍秘书长会见广西壮族自治区教育厅负责人

On 1 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Yang Lin, a leading official
of the Education Department of the Government of Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region of China and exchanged views on ASEAN-China
and ASEAN-Guangxi educational cooperation.
Mr. Yang Lin said that Guangxi and ASEAN countries were
linked by mountains and rivers, sharing similar culture and customs.
The Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region Government and its
Educational Department attached great importance to strengthening
educational exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN countries. By
providing government scholarships to ASEAN countries, establishing
ASEAN International Education Exhibition, holding vocational
education exhibition and ASEAN student culture festival, Guangxi had
been continuously advancing educational cooperation with ASEAN
countries. During the 12 th Five-Year Plan period, ASEAN students in

Guangxi had exceeded 37 thousand, accounting for more than 80% of
the number of foreign students studying in Guangxi. Mr. Yang Li spoke
highly of the important role played by ACC in promoting educational
exchange and looked forward to working with ACC to further expand
personnel exchange with ASEAN countries and speed up opening-up
and international cooperation of Guangxi.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping positively commented on
the achievements made by Guangxi in strengthening educational
exchange and cooperation with ASEAN countries. She briefed on
ACC’s functions and the activities held recently by ACC during the
ASEAN-China Week. Secretary-General Yang noted that, the year of
2016 marked the 25 th anniversary of the establishment of dialogue
relations between ASEAN and China, and also ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange Year. ACC was willing to work closely with
relevant authorities of ASEAN countries and China in conducting all
the major events and activities including ASEAN-China Educational
Exchange Week. Guangxi enjoyed special advantages and possessed
solid foundation in educational cooperation with ASEAN. ACC would
join hands with Guangxi to further expand friendly exchanges among
young students with a view to further promoting the comprehensive
development of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.

2016 年 6 月 1 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在南宁会见广
西自治区教育厅负责人杨林，就中国—东盟、广西—东盟教育交流
合作等交换意见。
杨林表示，广西与东盟国家山水相连，文化习俗相通。自治区政
府和教育厅高度重视与东盟国家加强教育领域交流合作，通过设立
政府留学生奖学金、创建“广西东盟国际教育展”平台、举办职业
教育联展、设立东盟留学生文化节等多种形式，不断深化同东盟国
家的教育合作。“十二五”期间，来桂学习的东盟留学生人数超过 3.7
万人，占留学生总数的近 80%。他高度评价中国—东盟中心在促进
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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教育交流合作方面发挥的重要作用，感谢中心对广西教育厅工作的

流年，中心将同中国和东盟国家相关部门密切配合，办好中国—

大力支持，期待继续与中心合作，共同主办相关活动，进一步扩大

东盟教育交流周等重大活动。广西与东盟教育交流合作有较好基

中国—东盟人员往来、促进广西对外开放合作。

础和独特优势，中心愿同教育厅保持密切联系，以教育为纽带，

杨秘书长积极评价广西同东盟教育交流合作取得的成绩，简

不断扩大青年学生友好往来，共同推动中国—东盟教育领域务实

要介绍了中心的职能及近期主办的“中国—东盟周”相关活动情

合作不断走深走实，为增进民众之间的友好感情、促进民心相通

况。 她 表 示， 今 年 是 中 国 — 东 盟 建 立 对 话 关 系 25 周 年 和 教 育 交

发挥更大作用。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Guangxi University
杨秀萍秘书长走访广西大学
support from ACC in this respect.
Secretary-General Yang gave a brief introduction on ACC’s efforts
to promote ASEAN-China educational cooperation. She noted that ACC
would take advantage of the ASEAN-China Educational Exchange Year and
organize 4 flagship projects in education this year. ACC was in the position
to facilitate communication between Guangxi University and its ASEAN
counterparts and jointly promote cooperation and exchange in research,
youth and student activities, with a view to promoting the continuous
development of education cooperation between ASEAN and China.
2016 年 6 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在南宁出席中
国—东盟产能合作高层论坛期间，应邀前往广西大学，与广西壮族自
On 3 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited Guangxi University, and met with Mr.
Liu Zhengdong, Vice Chairman of the China People’s Political Consultative
Conference (CPPCC) Guangxi Committee and Secretary of the Communist
Party of China (CPC) Guangxi University Committee, as well as scholars of
the ASEAN-China Research Institute of Guangxi University.
Mr. Liu Zhengdong highly appraised ACC’s work in promoting
ASEAN-China educational exchange and cooperation. He said that Guangxi
University paid high attention to cooperation with educational organs
and think tanks of ASEAN countries. By making full use of the platforms
including China-ASEAN Collaborative Innovation Center for Regional
Development and China-ASEAN Research Institute, Guangxi University
would step up its research in ASEAN in order to make greater contribution
to Guangxi-ASEAN cooperation. He expected continuous assistance and

治区政协副主席兼广西大学党委书记刘正东等校领导及该校中国—东
盟研究院负责人进行交流。
刘正东书记介绍了广西大学建设和发展情况，积极评价中国—东盟
中心在促进教育交流合作方面所做的大量工作。他表示，广西大学高度
重视同东盟国家教育机构和智库加强交流合作，将依托中国—东盟区域
发展协同创新中心、中国—东盟研究院等平台，加强对东盟的研究工作，
更好地服务广西与东盟的交流与合作，期待继续得到中心的大力支持。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心推进中国—东盟教育领域务实合作
情况。她表示，中心将以今年中国—东盟教育交流年为契机，办好 4
个教育领域的旗舰项目，继续为广西大学等牵线搭桥，共同推动中国—
东盟智库、青年学生和学术机构的沟通联系，为促进中国和东盟教育
领域合作持续深入发展而不断努力。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chairman of
University Council of Jilin University
杨秀萍秘书长与吉林大学党委书记杨振斌会面
On 16 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Professor Yang Zhenbin,
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Chairman of the University Council of Jilin University in Changchun.
Mr. Chen Gang, Vice President of Jilin University, Mr. Su Zhongmin,
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under the support and assistance of ACC, would give full play to its own
advantages to make more contributions to ASEAN-China educational
exchange and cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed her appreciation for
the strong support rendered by Jilin University and briefed on ACC’s
role and works in education since 2016. She congratulated on the
70 th anniversary of Jilin University and introduced ACC’s recent held
ASEAN-China Week in celebration of the 25th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations. 2016 was also ASEAN-China Educational
Exchange Year and ACC would continue to conduct a series of activities
in education, including organizing the ASEAN-China Youth Camp,
participating in the 9 th ASEAN-China Education Cooperation Week,
etc. ACC would support Jilin University in conducting exchange and
cooperation with educational institutions of ASEAN countries and
jointly push forward ASEAN-China relations to a new stage.
Deputy Director-General of Education Department of Jilin Provincial
Government, and Ms. Hu Ying, Vice President of Jilin People’s
Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries attended the meeting.
Professor Yang Zhenbin welcomed Secretary-General Yang Xiuping
and thanked ACC for co-hosting the ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and
Humanities with Jilin University and the Embassy of Malaysia in China.
He said that Jilin University was one of the largest universities in China
with complete subject categories, an excellent faculty and high-level
scientific research. Since its establishment, Jilin University had made
great contributions to the social economic development and the cause of
education of China. 2016 marked the 70th anniversary of Jilin University
and the ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and Humanities was listed in
the series of celebrations of the anniversary. To build a world-class
university and raise its international profile, Jilin University would like
to expand its exchange and cooperation with universities and institutions
of ASEAN countries, and enroll more ASEAN students. Jilin University,

2016 年 6 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在长春与吉
林大学党委书记杨振斌会面。吉林大学常务副校长陈岗、吉林省教育
厅副厅长苏忠民、吉林省人民对外友好协会专职副会长呼应等参加。
杨振斌书记欢迎杨秀萍秘书长访问吉林大学，感谢中国—东盟中
心与吉林大学、马来西亚驻华使馆共同举办“中国—东盟青年人文
论坛”。他表示，目前吉林大学是国内办学规模最大的高校，学科
门类齐全，师资力量雄厚，科研水平强。学校建成以来，为国家经
济社会发展和教育事业做出了巨大贡献。今年恰逢吉林大学建校 70
周年，此次“中国－东盟青年人文论坛”被列入吉林大学校庆系列
活动之一。为建设世界一流大学、扩大国际影响，该校希望进一步
拓展同东盟国家的教育交流与合作，包括加大同东盟高校的校际交
流，招收更多东盟国留学生到吉林大学学习深造。期待在中国—东
盟中心的大力支持和帮助下，充分发挥自身办学优势，为促进中国—

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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东盟教育交流与合作发挥更大作用。

富多彩的活动，取得积极效果。今年也是中国—东盟教育交流年，中

杨秀萍秘书长感谢吉林大学对中国—东盟中心工作的有力支持，

心还将继续在教育领域开展一系列丰富多彩的活动，包括组织中国－

简要介绍了中心职责、今年以来主要工作特别是在教育领域的工作情

东盟青年夏令营、积极参与第九届中国—东盟教育交流周等。中心愿

况。她祝贺吉林大学建校 70 周年，表示今年是中国—东盟对话关系

积极协助该校开展同东盟国家教育机构的交往与合作，共同推动中

25 周年，中心于 5 月底举办了“中国—东盟周”，开展了一系列丰

国—东盟关系再上新台阶。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony
of the ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and Humanities
杨秀萍秘书长出席“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”开幕式

On 17 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the opening ceremony of the
ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and Humanities in Changchun, Jilin
Province. The Forum was co-hosted by ACC, Jilin University and the
Embassy of Malaysia in China. More than 200 people, including Mr.
Chen Gang, Vice President of Jilin University, Dr. Mohd Rozi Ismail,
Educational Counsellor of the Embassy of Malaysia in China, officials
from the Embassies of Indonesia, Lao PDR, the Philippines, Thailand,
Viet Nam, ASEAN students in Jilin and Chinese students of Jilin
University attended the opening ceremony.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping congratulated on the opening of
the ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and Humanities. She briefed on
the latest development of ASEAN-China relations and ACC’s work
in educational area. She said that ASEAN and China were faced with
the common task of promoting social-economic development, as well
as some common topics in social and humanity fields. Youth were the
most vigorous and innovative people. Exchanges of views on common
issues between the youth would help cultivate young leaders with global
visions and inclusiveness, enhance mutual understanding and friendship,
and consolidate the basis of ASEAN-China relations. Supporting youth
exchange had been in the forefront of ACC's educational initiatives.
ACC would continue to serve governments, educational institutions
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and students of both sides, bolster education exchange and partnership
between the two sides, so as to make new contributions to the ASEANChina functional cooperation in various fields.
Vice President Chen Gang said that the Forum was the first large
cultural activities held by ACC in Northeast China, and it was also one
of the series of celebrations of the ASEAN-China Educational Exchange
Year and the 70 th anniversary of Jilin University. The university had
been actively expanding its international exchange and cooperation, and
had established partnerships with more than 245 universities, research
institutions and international academic organizations of 39 countries
and regions. The university had established partnership with universities
of Singapore, Thailand, and carried out exchanges with universities
and think-tanks of the Philippines and Viet Nam. Youth represented the
direction and motivation of the society. He hoped that through frequent
exchanges the youth participants could have a deeper understanding of the
rich culture and heritage of ASEAN and China, identify and consolidate
the cultural basis of co-existence between the two sides, and lay a solid
social foundation for the bright future of ASEAN-China relations.
Dr. Mohd Rozi Ismail commended on the significance of this
forum in boosting ASEAN-China youth exchanges, and expressed his
appreciation for the great efforts of ACC and Jilin University in hosting
this Forum. He delivered a speech with the theme of ASEAN Youth-Vision and Mission on Moving towards 21 st Century Education, and
introduced his opinion and suggestions to the educational reform in
ASEAN and China. He believed that against the backdrop of rapid
globalization, young students should enhance their knowledge and skills
in culture and humanity, especially foreign languages, cross-culture
communication, problem-solving, etc., so as to increase self-confidence in
meeting the future. Youth of ASEAN and China should understand their
historical responsibilities, and increase mutual understanding, mutual
respect and friendship through constant exchanges.
Ms. Bounheng Siharath, First Secretary of the Embassy of Lao
PDR in China, representatives of ASEAN and Chinese students in
Jilin University gave remarks during the opening ceremony. They
commented that the Forum and similar activities would be helpful
to enhance mutual understanding between the young students of
ASEAN and China.
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2016 年 6 月 17 日，中国一东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席在长春

的 245 所高校、科研机构或国际学术组织建立了合作与交流关系。

举办的“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”开幕式。该论坛由中国—东盟中

目前该校与新加坡、泰国等高校建立了校际合作关系，与菲律宾、

心与吉林大学、马来西亚驻华使馆共同举办。吉林大学常务副校长

越南等高校和智库开展了学院层面的交流。他表示，青年代表了

陈岗、马来西亚驻华使馆教育参赞穆罕德·罗智、印尼、老挝、菲

社会前进的方向与动力，希望与会青年学生通过深入交流，更多

律宾、泰国、越南驻华使馆官员，吉林大学等高校的东盟留学生和

了解中国与东盟国家丰富多彩的传统文化，寻找和构筑中国与东

中国学生等约 200 人参加。

盟共存共融的文化根基，为中国—东盟关系的美好未来打下坚实

杨秀萍秘书长热烈祝贺“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”开幕，简要

的社会基础。

介绍了中国—东盟关系发展以及中心在教育领域开展的相关工作。

马来西亚驻华使馆教育参赞穆罕德·罗智博士高度评价此次论

她表示，中国和东盟都面临着推动经济社会发展的共同任务，在社

坛对促进中国－东盟青年交流的重要意义，感谢中国—东盟中心和

会和人文领域也面临一些共同课题。青年最具活力和创新精神，担

吉林大学为举办此次论坛做出的努力。他以《东盟青年—走向 21 世

负着国家未来发展的重任。年轻人之间就共同话题交流思想，有助

纪教育的愿景与使命》为题，阐述了对东盟和中国教育体制改革的

于培养具有全球视野和包容精神的青年领袖，增强相互理解和友谊，

看法和建议。他表示，在全球化不断深入发展的背景下，青年学生

筑牢中国—东盟关系的根基。支持中国—东盟青少年交流是中国—东

必须加强人文领域的知识和技能，包括语言特别是外语知识、沟通

盟中心的重点工作。中心将继续积极为双方政府、教育机构和学生

交流技巧、跨文化沟通能力、解决实际问题能力等，提升面对未来

们提供服务，推动双方开展更多教育交流与合作，为中国—东盟各领

的自信。中国和东盟青年应该了解自己承担的历史重任，在加强学

域务实合作做出新的贡献。

习和提高综合能力的同时，不断加强沟通交流，增进相互理解、尊

陈岗副校长表示，“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”是中国—东盟

重和友谊。

中心首次在中国东北地区举办的大型文化交流活动，也是中国—

老挝驻华使 馆代 表本恒·西哈拉、吉林大学中 国和东盟学生

东盟教育交流年和吉林大学 70 周年校庆的系列活动之一。该校积

代表分别发言，表示举办此类活动有益于青年学生相互了解和共

极拓展国际交流与合作，与包括东盟国家在内的 39 个国家和地区

同提高。
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ACC Secretary-General Interacted with Teachers and
Students of Jilin University
杨秀萍秘书长与吉林大学公共外交学院师生交流互动

On 17 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) had an interaction with the teachers and
students of the School of International and Public Affairs of Jilin University.
Dr. Liu Debin, Associate Vice President and Dean of the International and
Public Affairs, Dr. Wang Qiubin, Deputy Dean of the International and
Public Affairs, and nearly 100 teachers and students were present.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s role and its
efforts to boost ASEAN-China functional cooperation, especially the
ASEAN-China Week in celebration of the 25 th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations. She said that youth were full of vigour and
creativity and shouldering the important task of the future development
of their countries. They were also integral parts in enhancing mutual
understanding and friendship between countries. ACC would take
the opportunity of the ASEAN-China Educational Exchange Year
to establish more platforms to promote educational exchange and
cooperation, to increase communication between the young students,
and to encourage them to become active participants and promoters of
ASEAN-China friendly relations.
The teachers and students enthusiastically raised questions on public
diplomacy, ASEAN-China relations, China’s neighboring diplomacy,
ASEAN Community building, ASEAN’s foreign policy, East Asia
cooperation, One Belt and One Road, capacity building of diplomats, etc..
Secretary-General praised the students for their concern and support to
ASEAN-China relations. She patiently and carefully answered the questions
by citing relevant cases and her diplomatic career. She said that public
diplomacy should start with understanding the actual condition of the
country and the people, and use understandable language in communication
to make more friends. She encouraged the students to cherish the
opportunity to study and lay solid foundations for future development so as
to make greater contributions to the country and society.
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The teachers and students thanked Secretary-General Yang’s
elucidation. They expressed their willingness to follow and support
ACC’s work, and to make more friends with ASEAN students for the
purpose of increasing mutual understanding and friendship.
2016 年 6 月 17 日晚，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与吉林大学
公共外交学院师生进行互动交流。吉林大学校长助理、公共外交学院
院长刘德斌教授主持，公共外交学院副院长王秋彬及近百名师生参加。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心的职责和为推进中国一东盟务实合
作所做工作，特别是今年以来围绕中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年所举
办的“中国东盟周”等系列活动。她表示，青年充满活力和创新精神，
担负着国家未来发展的重任，是促进国与国之间相互理解和友谊不可
或缺的力量。中心将以中国—东盟教育交流年为契机，继续搭建更多
交流平台，不断促进教育交流与合作，推动双方青年学生友好往来，
使青年成为中国—东盟友好关系的积极参与者和推动者。
师生们围绕如何开展公共外交、中国—东盟关系、中国周边外交、
东盟一体化进程、东盟对外政策、东亚地区合作、“一带一路”建设、
外交官具备的素质和能力建设等，踊跃提问互动。杨秘书长赞赏同学
们关心和支持中国－东盟关系发展，结合自己外交工作实践和相关案
例，进行了耐心、细致的解答。她表示，做好公共外交首先要了解国
情和民情，以别人听得懂的语言开展对外交往，争取更多朋友。她勉
励同学们珍惜学习机会，努力学好各门课程，为今后工作打下坚实基础，
为国家和社会做出更大贡献。
与会师生们感谢杨秘书长的耐心解答，表示将继续关注和支持中
国—东盟中心的工作，结交更多的东盟和外国留学生朋友，增进相互
了解和友谊。
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ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and Humanities
Held in Changchun
“中国一东盟青年人文论坛”成功举办
From17 to 18 June 2016, the ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and
Humanities was held in Changchun, Jilin Province. The Forum was
co-hosted by ACC, Jilin University and the Embassy of Malaysia in
China. More than 200 people, including H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping,
Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Mr. Chen Gang,
Vice President of Jilin University, Mr. Hu Renyou, Director of the
International Office of Education Department of Jilin Provincial
Government, Dr. Mohd Rozi Ismail, Education Counselor of the
Embassy of Malaysia in China, officials from the Embassies of
Indonesia, Lao PDR, the Philippines, Thailand, Viet Nam, ASEAN
students in Jilin and Chinese students of Jilin University attended the
opening ceremony.
Professor Chen Dingding from School of International Studies
of Jinan University delivered a keynote speech with the theme of
“Vision of ASEAN Youth-Build a better China-ASEAN Relations”. He
said that against the backdrop of rapid globalization, young students
should promote diversified multi-level exchange and deepen the
communication with the target language, and they should improve
knowledge and understanding in the development in both China and
ASEAN countries. Youth were the future of bilateral friendship, and
they should work creatively and collectively towards a better future
and thus to contribute to ASEAN-China relations.
On the afternoon of 17 June, 150 Chinese and ASEAN students
had discussions in six groups on various themes including “Cyberspace
and Interpersonal Relationship”, “Economic Development and
Interdependent Relationship between China and ASEAN”, “Climate
Change and Global Warming”, “Volunteer Spirit and Youth Role”,
“Human Security and Social Development”, and “Common Cultural
Values between China and ASEAN”. The students also set up booths
showcasing Chinese and ASEAN culture, such as handicrafts, gourmet
and clothing, which attracted many visitors, who were eager to taste
the culinary and conversed with the students.
The closing ceremony was held on the morning of 18 June.
Representatives from the six discussion groups delivered their
presentations on the topics and shared their views and suggestions. Mr.
Mouavixay Palee, Deputy Director of Trade and Investment Division
of ACC, a graduate from Jilin University, was the guest speaker at the
Closing Ceremony, and briefed on the latest development of ASEANChina relations and ACC’s work in economic development, trade and
investment under the topic of “China-ASEAN Trade and Investment
Relations” and interacted with the students.
Mr. Tri Purnajava, Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division of ACC, Professor Liu Debin, Principal Assistant and the
Dean of School of Public Diplomacy, delivered closing remarks.
Director Tri Purnajaya warmly congratulated the ASEAN-China Forum
of Youth and Humanities and thanked Jilin University and the Embassy

of Malaysia in China for their support in co-hosting the forum. He
spoke highly of the Chinese and ASEAN students who participated in
this forum and stressed that ACC would continue to promote exchange
and communication between the youth of the two sides, so as to
contribute to the bilateral cooperation in the fields of humanity.
Professor Liu Debin summarized the forum and emphasized that
people-to-people exchange was a new form of public diplomacy.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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The integration of ASEAN countries provided a helpful platform to
solve contradictions and conflicts between countries, regions, ethnic
and religious. ASEAN countries and China had a lot to exchange,
communicate and share in the field of humanities, and that the
development of China-ASEAN relations would contribute to regional
and world peace and development. He added that, Jilin University,
under the support and assistance of ACC, would continue to contribute
to ASEAN-China educational exchange and cooperation.
With the tight schedule, rich content and harmonious atmosphere
of this Forum, both Chinese and ASEAN students resonated the social
responsibility and confidence in building a better future of ChinaASEAN relation, after intensive conversations and exchange of
ideas. The students praised the Forum for its great significance and
satisfactory outcomes, and looked forward to more opportunities and
platforms to connect the youths of China and ASEAN.
During the Forum, ACC organized a meeting between ASEAN
Embassy officials and representatives from the International Office,
Bethune Medical School, School of Economics, and School of
International Education of Jilin University. Both sides had a substantive
discussion in ways to attract more ASEAN students to study in Jilin
University, to send Chinese teachers to ASEAN countries, and to enhance
information exchange. ASEAN Embassies officials also held friendly
exchanges with the students and encouraged them to work hard and play a
constructive role and promote ASEAN-China friendly relations.

开幕式后，暨南大学国际关系学院陈定定教授以《建设一个更好
的中国 - 东盟关系：青年视角》为题做了主旨发言。他指出，在全球
化不断深入发展的背景下，青年学生应开展多元化、多层次的深度交流，
要用对方听得懂的语言和方式进行沟通，既讲好中国故事，也讲好东
盟故事。青年人是中国—东盟关系关系的未来，应发挥他们的创造性
和多元性，为增进中国和东盟之间的友谊做出贡献。
17 日下午，150 名与会的中国和东盟学生分为六组，围绕“网络
空间与人际关系”、“经济发展与中国—东盟相互依赖关系”、“气
候变化与全球变暖”、“志愿者精神与青年角色”、“人类安全与社
会发展”、“中国—东盟共同文化与价值观”等话题进行了认真热烈
的讨论。会场外，学生们搭起了展台，展示中国和东盟国家精彩的文化、
美食、服饰等，吸引了众多观众参观、品尝和交流。
18 日上午，论坛举行了隆重的闭幕式。六组学生代表首先进行了
精彩的汇报展示，介绍了各小组对相关主题的讨论情况和看法建议。
此后，曾在吉林大学留学的中国—东盟中心贸易投资部副主任、老挝
籍官员穆唯赛以《中国—东盟贸易投资关系》为题，介绍了东盟国家
经济与发展、中国—东盟经贸关系和中国—东盟中心为推动双方贸易、
投资领域务实合作开展的工作，并与现场学生积极互动。
中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男和吉林大学校长助理、
公共外交学院院长刘德斌教授分别致闭幕词。荣叔男主任对论坛的成
功举办表示祝贺，感谢吉林大学、马来西亚驻华使馆的通力合作以及
东盟各国驻华使馆的大力支持，高度评价中国和东盟学生的积极参与

“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”自 2016 年 6 月 17 日上午在吉林
大学开幕以来，经过一天半的议程，于 6 月 18 日圆满结束。

和精彩表现。表示中心将继续致力于推动中国—东盟青年交流，为促
进双方人文领域合作发挥积极作用。

本次论坛由中国－东盟中心与吉林大学、马来西亚驻华使馆共同

刘德斌教授结合论坛主题进行了总结，他指出，人文交流是一种

举办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、吉林大学常务副校长陈岗、吉

新型的公共外交。东盟的一体化实践为解决国家间、地区间、不同族

林省教育厅国际处处长胡仁友、马来西亚驻华使馆教育参赞穆罕德·罗

群间和宗教间的矛盾和冲突提供了有益借鉴。中国与东盟国家在人文

智以及印尼、老挝、菲律宾、泰国、越南驻华使馆官员，吉林大学等

领域有许多可以交流、对话和共享的地方，中国—东盟关系的发展必

高校的东盟留学生和中国学生等约 200 人参加了开幕式。

将为地区乃至世界和平与发展做出贡献。吉大愿同中心加强联系交流，
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携手推动中国—东盟教育合作。

论坛期间，中心还组织东盟驻华使馆官员同吉林大学国际处、白

本次论坛日程紧凑、内容丰富、气氛和谐热烈。中国和东盟学生

求恩医学院、经济学院、国际教育学院负责人举行了两个多小时的工

通过深度交流和思想碰撞，产生了很多共鸣，激发了对社会的责任感，

作会谈。双方围绕推动更多东盟学生到吉大学习、向东盟国家派遣汉

增强了共建美好中国—东盟关系未来的信心。学生们纷纷表示，此次

语教师、加强信息交流等未来合作进行了充分探讨。东盟驻华使馆官

活动很有意义，收获很大，期待中国—东盟中心为青年交流搭建更多

员还与留学生们亲切交流，鼓励他们努力学习，做中国—东盟关系的

平台。

建设者和促进者。

ACC Representatives Attended the International
Congress on ICT in Education
中国—东盟中心参加 2016 国际教育信息化会议

From 22 to 24 June 2016, the International Congress on ICT in
Education themed on “Education Reform in the Internet Age and Education
2030 Agenda” was held in Qingdao, Shandong Province. The Congress
was co-organized by UNESCO, the Chinese National Commission for
UNESCO, the Education Management Information Centre from the Chinese
Ministry of Education and Shandong Provincial Education Department.
More than 580 representatives attended the Congress, including educational
officials, presidents of universities, experts and scholars, as well as
representatives of enterprises from more than 30 countries. Ms. Cao Ting,
Deputy Director of Information and Public Relations Division of the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), and Ms. Lin Xiaoqing, Information and PR
Official of ACC attended the Congress.
Mr. Li Qun, Secretary of Qingdao Municipal Party Committee, Mr.
Stanley Mutumba Simataa, President of the 38th session of the General
Conference of UNESCO, Mr. Tao Xiping, Member of China National
Education Advisory Committee, Mr. Du Yue, Secretary-General of the
Commission of the People's Republic of China for UNESCO, Mr. Cheng
Kai, Vice President of China Disabled Persons’ Federation, Mr. Zhan
Tao, Director of the Management Information Centre of the Ministry of
Education of China, attended the opening ceremony.
Secretary Li Qun said that Qingdao was accelerating the process of

building it into a smart city. It had made the Internet plus Education Action
Plan a priority for educational development. He hoped that educational
informationization would create a more suitable environment for the growth
of talents for the betterment of the human society.
President Simataa said that the First International Congress on ICT in
Education had passed the "Qingdao Declaration", the first declaration ever
on educational informationization. The session shared the best practices
of educational information, discussed building an effective international
cooperation platform, in order to achieve the target of equitable and
inclusive access to quality education for people from all walks of life to
enjoy lifelong learning opportunities.
President Tao Xiping said that promoting educational informatization
would not only help improve the quality of education and training of
talents, but would also help reduce the inequality in digital opportunity and
promote social fairness. He believed that the session would contribute to
the implementation of the UN Framework for the 2030 Education Act and
promotion of ICT and education depth integration.
Secretary-General Du Yue said that China had a total of 510,000
schools of various levels, 260 million students and 15 million teachers.
China would implement the Qingdao Declaration, seize the opportunities
of digitalization, carry on educational reform and achieve the educational
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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development goals by 2030.
From 22 to 23 June 2016, the Conference held two plenary meetings and
five sub-forums. Delegates made fruitful exchange and discussions on opening
educational resources, ICT-based instructional leadership and educational
transformation, ICT promoting structural transformation of education, ICT and
vocational training, and ICT and special education. The Conference adopted
the Qingdao Initiative on promoting the construction of informationization of
education for the disabled, appealing to jointly exploration of the development
road of informationization of education for the disabled.
Representatives from ACC had extensive contacts with the guests,and
briefed on ACC’s mandate and efforts to promote Asean-China educational
cooperation. They visited the International Exhibition on Innovative IT
Products and Application Achievements in Education at the Qingdao
International Convention and Exhibition Centre from 23 to 24 June.

等出席开幕式。
李群书记表示，青岛正加快建设智慧城市，把教育信息化作为教
育发展的优先领域，制定了“互联网 + 教育”行动计划。希望通过教
育信息化，创造更适宜人才成长的环境，让人类社会更加美好。
希玛塔主席表示，一年前，首届国际教育信息化会议通过了具有
里程碑意义的成果文件《青岛宣言》，这是全球首次专门针对教育信
息化发表的宣言。本届会议将分享教育信息化最佳实践，探讨搭建有
效的国际合作平台，致力于实现“确保包容、公平的优质教育，促进
全民享有终身学习机会”的目标。
陶西平主席表示，推动教育信息化，既是提升教育质量、培养优
秀人才的需要，也是减少数字化机遇不平等、促进社会公平的需要。
相信会议将为落实联合国《2030 教育行动框架》、促进 ICT 与教育
深度融合做出贡献。
杜越秘书长表示，中国各级各类教育学校 51 万所，在校学生 2.6

2016 年 6 月 22 日至 24 日，以“互联网时代的教育变革与教育
2030 年议程”为主题的 2016 国际教育信息化会议在山东青岛举行。

亿，教师 1500 万名。应落实《青岛宣言》，抓住数字化机遇，引领
教育变革，实现 2030 年教育发展目标。

会议由联合国教科文组织、中国联合国教科文组织全国委员会、教育

6 月 22 日至 23 日，会议举行了两场全体会议和五场分论坛。与会

部管理信息中心、山东省教育厅主办。来自 30 多个国家的教育官员、

代表围绕开放教育资源、信息化领导力与教育变革、信息技术促进教育

大学校长、专家学者及企业代表等 580 余人参加会议。中国—东盟中

的结构性变革、信息通讯技术与职业教育、信息通讯技术与特殊教育等

心代表、新闻公关部副主任曹婷及新闻官员林晓青应邀与会。

议题，进行了富有成效的交流和讨论。会议通过了《关于推进残疾人教

青岛市委书记李群、联合国教科文组织第 38 届大会主席希玛塔、

育信息化建设的青岛倡议》，呼吁共同探索残疾人教育信息化的发展之路。

中国国家教育咨询委员会委员、国家总督学顾问、联合国教科文组织

中国—东盟中心代表同与会嘉宾广泛接触，介绍了中心职责和为

协会世界联合会名誉主席陶西平、中国联合国教科文组织全国委员会

促进中国—东盟教育合作所作努力，同时还参观了 6 月 23 日至 24 日

秘书长杜越、中国残联副理事长程凯、教育部管理信息中心主任展涛

在青岛国际会展中心举办的国际教育信息化创新产品及应用成果展。

ACC Lecture in the Coaching Agenda of 1st China Model
ASEAN Meeting
荣叔男主任在首届中国“模拟东盟”培训会议上做讲座
On 22 June 2016, the Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division (ECTD) of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Mr. Tri Purnajaya,
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advance their communication and understanding on the importance of
promoting cooperation between the two regions, building network and
friendship. In addition, Director of ECTD shared ACC’s contribution
to enhance the exchanges and cooperation in the field of culture by
displaying photos of the colourful cultural performances, throughout
the year 2014, which was designated as ASEAN-China Cultural
Exchange Year. He also interacted with the audience, and discovered
the enthusiasm among ASEAN-China students to learn more about
ASEAN-China relations.
ACC’s lecture and discussions with participants of the Coaching
Agenda of 1 st China Model ASEAN Meeting was warmly received.
The organizers expressed their appreciation to ACC for the immense
support, and hoped to collaborate again with ACC in the future.

2016 年 6 月 22 日，受中国联合国协会邀请，中国—东盟中心
教育旅游文化部主任荣叔男出席在广西师范大学举办的首届中国“模
in Education and Culture” at the Guangxi Normal University (GXNU),
on the invitation of the United Nation Association (UNA) of China.
The lecture was attended by more than 70 participants, including Mr.
Liu Zhixian, Vice Chairman and Secretary-General of UNA of China,
Ms. Uni Prayuti, Senior Programme Officer of ASEAN Foundation,
Mr. Yan Liang, Director of the Secretariat of UNA of China, Mr. Pan
Hui, Officer of UNA of China, Mr. Yang Baochen, Deputy Secretary
of Party Committee of the Foreign Languages Colleges of GXNU, and
representatives from the Philippines, as well as the faculty members of
GXNU and students from ASEAN and China.
In his lecture, Director of ECTD introduced ACC’s background,
its organizational structure, role and function, as well as the 4 flagship
projects in education in 2016, which coincided with the year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. In particular, he highlighted
ACC’s role to support the ASEAN-China students and youths, to

拟东盟”培训会议，并以“中国—东盟教育文化交流与合作”为题
做专题讲座。中国联合国协会副会长兼总干事刘志贤、东盟基金会
高级官员巫妮、中国联合国协会秘书处处长颜亮以及官员潘辉、广
西师范大学外国语学院党委副书记杨保臣、菲律宾代表以及广西师
范大学的老师、中国和东盟学生代表共 70 余人聆听讲座。
荣叔男主任介绍了中国—东盟中心的发展历程、组织结构和工作
职能，以及 2016 年中心教育领域的 4 个旗舰项目，特别是中心在
支持中国—东盟青少年交流、增进相互了解和友谊合作方面所发挥
的积极作用。他还分享了中心于 2014 中国—东盟文化交流年举办的
一系列丰富多彩的文化交流活动照片。讲座中，他同与会代表们展
开互动，感受师生们对中国—东盟关系的浓厚兴趣。
此次讲座与互动讨论反响热烈。主办方感谢中心的大力支持，并
期待与中心的下一次合作。

ASEAN-China Youth Leadership Summit
Successfully Held
“中国—东盟高校青年领袖峰会”成功举办
On 23 June 2016, the ASEAN-China Youth Leadership Summit,
hosted by ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Guangxi Education
Department (GXED), was successfully held in Guangxi Normal
University (GXNU) in Guilin, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region.
The Summit, themed “joining Hands with Youth for a Better Future”,
was aimed to enhance mutual understanding and communication between
youth leaders of ASEAN and China.
At the Opening Ceremony, more than 200 participants including
over 70 youth leaders from 44 colleges and universities of 11 countries,
officials from six countries’ Consulate Generals in Nanning and

Guangzhou, as well as the representatives of international students’
parents attended the auspicious occasion. Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director
of Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, Mr. Yang Lin,
Associate Counsel of Guangxi Education Department, Prof. Wang Nan,
General Secretary of GXNU Party Committee, Mr. Liu Xuanqi, Vice
Chairman Youth Association of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region,
Mr. Lin Yongquan, Director of ASEAN Department, Guangxi Daily, a
member of CPPCC Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region Committee,
were present and delivered their remarks, respectively.
Director Tri Purnajaya, in his remarks, expressed his appreciation
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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to GXNU and GXED for making the event possible. He said that the
collaboration between GXNU, GXED and ACC reflected not only the
growing importance between ASEAN and China, but also the strong
commitment to further develop the relations, people-to-people connectivity
and friendship. He further added that 2016 was a special year, marking
the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange Year, the first year of the realization of ASEAN
Community and the start of the 13th Five Year Plan Period of China, thus
presenting the two sides with new opportunities for pragmatic cooperation
in all sectors. He emphasized that youths shouldered responsibilities of
future social development of countries. Exchange of views on common
issues between the youths in this Summit would help cultivate young leaders
with global visions and inclusiveness, enhance mutual understanding and
friendship, and consolidate the basis for stronger ASEAN-China relations.
Prof. Wang Nan of GXNU, Mr. Yang Lin of GXED and Mr. Liu
Xuanqi of Youth Association of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region
recognized and highlighted the importance and significance of the Summit.
They underlined the need for youth leaders to bear responsibilities, build
a bridge of friendship, and contribute significantly to the development of
ASEAN-China relations.
During the discussion sessions in the Summit, 11 speaker
representatives of youth leaders from Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Singapore,
Thailand, Vietnam and East Timor addressed the participants on various
topics, namely, Youth Growth and Challenges, Friendship, Communication
and Development, Dreams and Future. The sessions were followed by
sharing of views and experience, talents and dreams, as well as their
decisions and confidence for creating a much better future.
Participants of the Summit also attended the “ASEAN-China Youth
Leaders Plant Trees of Friendship” and Unveiling the Monument. The
representatives of ASEAN-China youth leaders, together with the guests
planted five trees, symbolizing the friendship and genuine desires between
ASEAN and China.
At the Closing Ceremony, Mr. Luo Yaoguang, Deputy Director of
International Cooperation and Exchanges Division of GXED delivered his
remarks and noted that the Summit had been very successful. To celebrate
the successful conclusion of the Summit, the students from ASEAN
countries and China of GXNU entertained the participants with wonderful
and colourful traditional and contemporary performances.
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2016 年 6 月 23 日，由中国—东盟中心与广西自治区教育厅共
同主办的“中国—东盟高校青年领袖峰会”在广西师范大学成功举行。
峰会以“携手青春，共创未来”为主题，旨在加强中国—东盟青年
间的相互了解与交流。
来自中国、文莱、柬埔寨、印度尼西亚、老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、
新加坡、泰国、越南和东帝汶等 11 个国家 44 所高校的 70 余名青年
领袖代表，6 位东盟国家驻南宁和广州总领事馆官员，以及国际学生
家长代表等共 200 余人出席了开幕式。中国—东盟中心教育文化旅
游部主任荣叔男、广西壮族自治区教育厅副巡视员杨林、广西师范大
学党委书记王枏、共青团广西区委副书记刘玄启出席开幕式并致辞。
荣叔男主任在致辞中感谢广西壮族自治区教育厅和广西师范大
学对本次活动的大力支持，表示这样的合作不仅反映出中国—东盟
关系的重要性，也体现出各方致力于加强人文交流、增进相互友谊
的热情。他指出，2016 年是一个特殊的年份，它既是中国－东盟建
立对话关系 25 周年、中国—东盟教育交流年，也是东盟共同体建成
元年和中国“十三五”规划的开局之年。中国—东盟各领域务实合
作迎来新的历史机遇。他强调，青年肩负着国家未来发展的重任。
高校青年领袖们围绕一些共性问题交流看法和意见，将有助于培养
全球化视野和包容性，增强相互理解和友谊，为深化中国—东盟关
系奠定坚实基础。
广西师范大学党委书记王枏、广西壮族自治区教育厅副巡视员杨
林和共青团广西区委副书记刘玄启在致辞中对本次活动的重要意义
给予充分肯定。他们再次强调，青年领袖应勇于承担责任，彼此间
建立友谊，为推动中国—东盟友好关系发展作出重要贡献。
在讨论环节，来自印尼、老挝、马来西亚、新加坡、泰国、越南
和东帝汶的 11 名青年代表分别就“青少年成长与挑战”、“友谊、
交流与发展”、
“理想与未来”等主题，分享了自己经历、看法和梦想，
展现出了共同创造更加美好未来的决心和信心。与会人员还参加了
“中国—东盟高校青年领袖共植友谊林”和揭碑仪式活动，一同种
下友谊之树。
在当晚举行的闭幕式上，广西自治区教育厅国际交流处副处长罗
耀光致辞并宣布本次峰会圆满结束。广西师范大学的中国和东盟学
生们共同表演了传统与现代相结合的精彩文艺节目。
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Attended the Welcoming
Ceremony Held by Permanent Secretary of Ministry of
Education of Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长出席缅甸教育部常秘举办的活动
On 27 June 2016, a Welcoming
Ceremony for guests participating
in the Handover Ceremony of
Vocational Equipment was held
by U Kyaw Zwa Soe, Permanent
Secretary of Ministry of Education
of Myanmar in Yangon, Myanmar.
H . E . M m e . Ya n g X i u p i n g ,
Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC), U Sein Win
Aung, Chairman of Myanmar China
Friendship Association (MCFA),
Mr. Peng Fang, Vice Chairman
of China-Myanmar Friendship
Association (CMFA), Mr. Tian
Shanting, Cultural Counsellor of
Chinese Embassy in Myanmar,
and Ms. Zhu Zhiyan, Manager of
International Department of Yalong
Company, attended the ceremony.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed U Kyaw Zwa Soe on ACC’s
work in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation in various fields
especially in the area of educational exchange and cooperation. She said
that ACC would be focusing on 19 flagship projects this year, among which
4 projects were related to educational exchange, to commemorate the 25th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China Dialogue Relations and the ASEAN-China
Year of Educational Exchange. Since this year, ACC had successively held
the ASEAN-China Student Day and ASEAN-China Forum of Youth and
Humanities, and had been engaged in preparing for the 1st ASEAN-China
Youth Summer Camp and China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week.
ACC would maintain close communication and coordination with the
Ministry of Education of Myanmar and make more joint efforts to further
China-Myanmar and ASEAN-China relations to a new level.
U Kyaw Zwa Soe spoke highly of ACC’s efforts to facilitate the
implementation of the Handover Ceremony, expressing his appreciation on
behalf of the Ministry of Education of Myanmar for ACC’s support to the
education of Myanmar. He said, Ministry of Education of Myanmar attached
great importance to the educational exchanges and cooperation especially
youth exchanges between the two sides. He hoped that ACC would continue
to play a bridging role in contacts with educational institutions in Myanmar
and carry out more joint projects that met the demands of both sides to train
more technical talents for the social-economic development of Myanmar
and boost the friendship between the two peoples.

2016 年 6 月 27 日，缅甸教育部常秘吴觉索梭在仰光为出席职
业教育设备捐赠仪式的嘉宾举行欢迎活动。中国—东盟中心秘书长
杨秀萍、缅甸—中国友好协会会长吴盛温昂、中国—缅甸友好协会
副会长彭放、中国驻缅甸使馆文化参赞田善亭、浙江亚龙教育装备
股份有限公司营销副总监朱芝艳等参加。
杨秀 萍秘书 长向吴觉 索梭常秘 介绍了 中心推 动中 国 — 东 盟 各
领域务实合作，特别是在教育交流合作方面所做工作。她表示，
今年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，中心计划
实施的 19 个旗舰项目中有 4 个涉及教育。今年以来中心已先后举
办中国—东盟学生日、青年人文论坛等活动，正积极筹备中国—
东盟青年夏令营、中国—东盟教育交流周等项目。中心愿同缅甸
教育部继续密切沟通协作，推动中缅、中国—东盟关系不断深入
发展。
吴觉索梭常秘高度评价中国—东盟中心积极推动落实此次捐赠
活动，代表缅甸教育部感谢中心对缅甸教育事业的支持。他表示，
缅甸教育部重视并期待同中方加强教育交流与合作，尤其是青少年
之间的交往。希望中国—东盟中心继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，与缅甸
教育机构密切沟通联系，举办更多符合双方需求的合作项目，为缅
甸培养更多专业技术型人才，助力缅甸经济社会发展，增进两国民
众之间的友好情谊。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General attended the Vocational
Equipment Handover Ceremony to Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国向缅甸捐赠职业教育设备交接仪式

On 27 June 2016, the Vocational Equipment Handover Ceremony
to Myanmar was held in Letpadan Governmental Technical Institution
(GTI) in Bago, Myanmar. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), U Kyaw Zwa Soe, Permanent Secretary
of the Ministry of Education of Myanmar, U Maung Maung Lwin, Head
of Municipal and Society Administration of Bago, U Sein Win Aung,
Chairman of Myanmar China Friendship Association (MCFA), Mr. Peng
Fang, Vice Chairman of China-Myanmar Friendship Association(CMFA),
Mr. Tian Shanting, Cultural Counsellor of Chinese Embassy in Myanmar,
Ms. Zhu Zhiyan, Manager of International Department of Yalong Company,
U Min Min Oo, President of Letpadan GTI, GTI students and faculty
attended the ceremony.
Guests from Myanmar expressed their gratitude to ACC, CMFA,
Yalong Company and the Chinese Embassy in Myanmar, saying that the
Handover Ceremony was a significant step in supporting Myanmar’s
local development and vocational education. They believed it would
further promote Myanmar-China educational exchange and cooperation as
well as build a closer friendship. U Maung Maung Lwin hoped that GTI
would make good use of the vocational equipment donated by Chinese
enterprises, and train more technicians to support local SMEs. U Kyaw Zwa
Soe mentioned that the Ministry of Education of Myanmar attached great
importance to vocational education. They looked forward to enhancing
exchange and cooperation with China and training more technical talents
so as to support Myanmar’s social and economic development. U Sein
Win Aung said, the Handover was beneficial to promote Myanmar-China
cooperation in vocational education, and it should be included in the
friendly history between the two countries. He added that joint efforts
between ACC, CMFA, and MCFA would reinforce bilateral cooperation in
the fields of education, culture, tourism, health, etc. and contribute to the
well-being of the peoples of Myanmar and China.
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s role and function
and its work in promoting the ASEAN-China educational exchange and
cooperation. She said that China and ASEAN countries were in the critical
stage of economic development. In order to further the integration of
ASEAN Community and speed up Chinese economic transformation, both
sides were faced with the increasing need of high-quality technical talents.
ACC was willing to join hands with all walks of life to enhance intercollegiate exchange, student mobility, teacher training and school-enterprise
cooperation, so as to elevate the China-Myanmar and ASEAN-China
relations to a new level.
Mr. Peng Fang said, the Handover was a joint effort between
governments, international organizations, non-government institutions and
enterprises from China and Myanmar. It served as a great model of ChinaMyanmar educational exchange and would bring long-term benefits to the
teachers and students from Myanmar. He hoped that the equipment could be
utilized to help them grasp professional skills, thus contribute to Myanmar’s
social-economic development. Counsellor Tian Shanting of the Chinese
Embassy said, the Handover was a key result of China-Myanmar cooperation
in vocational education. The Chinese Embassy in China would take this
opportunity of the ongoing China-Myanmar Network of Sister Schools,
coordinate with related parties in providing long-term support to schools
such as GTI, and finance more ASEAN students to study in China. All these
actions would lay a more solid foundation for China-Myanmar educational
exchange and cooperation. Manager of International Department of Yalong
Company Ms. Zhu Zhiyan said, Yalong Company would continue to support
the development of Myanmar and other ASEAN Countries in vocational
education. They hoped to deepen ASEAN-China educational relations by
supporting relevant schools to train more technicians.
After the ceremony, the guests viewed the equipment and listened to
the briefing on the usage of the equipment. Yalong Company donated 10
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sets of vocational equipment valued at one million yuan. The equipment was
installed in three vocational education institutions affiliated to the Ministry
of Education of Myanmar and would meet the requirements o more than
600 people. In order to ensure efficient operation of the equipment, Yalong
Company had conducted a one-month training course for 20 teachers from
Myanmar in China.

训的教师代表分别致辞，承诺将充分使用设备，使更多的学生有机会
接受技能培训，更好地服务缅甸经济社会发展。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中介绍了中心职能以及推动中国—东盟教育
交流合作工作情况。她表示，中国和东盟各国都处在经济发展的重要
阶段，随着东盟共同体建设的深入推进和中国经济转型升级，中国和
东盟国家都迫切需要培养更多高素质技能人才。中国—东盟中心愿同

2016 年 6 月 27 日，向缅甸捐赠职业教育设备交接仪式在缅甸勃
固省礼伯坦市政府技术学院举行。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、缅
甸教育部常秘吴觉索梭、勃固省市政与社会部部长吴貌貌伦、缅中友

社会各界共同努力，继续大力促进校际交流、学生流动、师资培训和
校企合作，推动中缅、中国—东盟关系不断迈上新台阶。
中缅友协副会长彭放表示，此次捐赠是中缅两国政府、国际组织、

协会长吴盛温昂、中缅友协副会长彭放、中国驻缅使馆文化参赞田善亭、

民间机构和企业通力合作的有益尝试，能够长期惠及缅甸师生，是中

浙江亚龙教育装备公司代表朱芝艳以及礼伯坦市政府技术学院校长和

缅教育交流合作的成功典范。希望广大师生充分利用这些设备，掌握

师生代表等出席。

专业技能，为缅甸经济发展贡献力量。中国驻缅使馆田善亭参赞表示，

出席仪式的缅方嘉宾在致辞中纷纷对中国—东盟中心、中缅友协、

此次设备捐赠是中缅职教领域合作的重要成果，中国大使馆愿利用正

亚龙公司以及中国驻缅使馆表示感谢，称此次捐赠是支持缅甸地方发

在推动建设的中缅友好学校网络，积极协调各方力量，为礼伯坦市政

展及职业教育事业的重要举措，将进一步促进缅中教育交流合作、增

府技术学院等提供长期支持，资助更多留学生赴华学习深造，不断筑

进两国民众友好感情。勃固省市政与社会部部长吴貌貌伦表示，希望

牢中缅教育交流合作的基础。亚龙公司代表朱芝艳表示，亚龙公司将

礼伯坦市政府技术学院用好中国企业捐赠的职业教育设备，培养更多

继续支持缅甸和其他东盟国家职业教育事业发展，帮助相关院校培养

专业技术人才，支持当地中小企业发展。吴觉索梭常秘表示，缅教育

专业技能人才，促进中国—东盟教育交流合作不断深入发展。

部高度重视发展职业教育，期待通过加强同中方交流合作，培养更多
专业技术人才，为缅甸经济社会发展提供更大助力。缅中友协会长吴

仪式结束后，各位嘉宾共同参观了已安装完毕并投入使用的教育
设备，听取校方关于设备使用情况的介绍。

盛温昂表示，此次捐赠是缅中在职教领域合作的有益尝试，可以载入

此次亚龙公司向缅方捐赠的价值 100 万元人民币的 10 套职教设

两国友好交流的史册。缅中友协愿同中国—东盟中心、中缅友协等继

备，分别安装在缅甸教育部下属的 3 所职教院校，可供约 600 名在校

续共同努力，推动两国在教育、文化、旅游、卫生等领域合作，造福

师生使用。为确保设备正常有效运转，亚龙公司还在华专门为缅方 20

两国人民。礼伯坦市政府技术学院吴敏敏乌校长以及曾赴温州接受培

名教师提供了为期 1 个月的培训。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Attended the Welcoming
Ceremony Held by Myanmar-China Friendship Association
杨秀萍秘书长出席缅甸—中国友好协会举办的欢迎活动
On 27 June 2016, a Welcoming Ceremony for guests participating
in the Vocational Equipment Handover Ceremony was held by U
Sein Win Aung, Chairman of Myanmar China Friendship Association
(MCFA), Former Myanmar Ambassador to China, in Yangon,
Myanmar. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC), Mr. Peng Fang, Vice-Chairman of ChinaMyanmar Friendship Association (CMFA), Mr. Tian Zanting, Cultural
Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in Myanmar, and Ms. Zhu Zhiyan,
Manager of International Department of Yalong Company, participated
in the ceremony.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping highly commended MCFA’s
fruitful efforts to promote the China-Myanmar and ASEAN-China
friendly relations, saying that ACC would take the opportunity of the
Handover Ceremony and carry out a series of activities in collaboration
with MCFA and CMFA with a view to injecting new impetus into the
ASEAN-China and China-Myanmar exchanges and cooperation and to
boosting the people-to-people friendly exchanges.
U S e i n W i n A u n g s p o k e h i g h l y o f A C C ’s e f f o r t s a n d
achievements in promoting functional cooperation between China
and Myanmar in various fields, thanked ACC for its positive
contributions by supporting and coordinating the Handover
Ceremony. He opined that MCFA was committed to promoting
traditional friendship and people-to-people exchanges between
both sides, saying that MCFA would maintain close links with
CMFA. He added that MCFA would continue to raise concerns
and increase investment in areas of education, health, humanity

and youth exchanges so as to lay a more solid foundation for the
friendship between the two peoples. MCFA hoped that ACC would
continue to render its great support to MCFA’s work and form
synergy to carry out more activities to bring benefits to the people
of both sides.
2016 年 6 月 27 日，缅甸—中国友好协会会长、缅甸前驻华大
使吴盛温昂在仰光举办活动，欢迎来缅参加职业教育设备捐赠仪式
的嘉宾。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、中国—缅甸友好协会副会
长彭放、中国驻缅甸使馆文化参赞田善亭、浙江亚龙教育装备公司
营销副总监朱芝艳等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏缅中友协长期以来为促进中缅及中国—
东盟友好关系所做的大量卓有成效的工作，表示中国—东盟中心愿
以此次捐赠仪式为契机，继续与缅中友协、中缅友协等开展形式多
样的活动，为促进中国—东盟、中国—缅甸各领域交流合作、增进
民间友好往来注入新的动力。
吴盛温昂会长高度评价中国—东盟中心在推动各领域务实合作
中所做工作及取得成绩，感谢中心积极协调、支持此次捐赠活动。
他表示，缅中友协致力于促进两国传统友好，增进民间往来，一直
与中缅友协等保持紧密关系。缅中友协将继续加大对教育、医疗卫生、
人文和青少年交往等领域的关注和投入，为增进两国人民的友谊奠
定更加坚实的基础。缅中友协期待继续得到中国—东盟中心的支持，
共同开展更多丰富多彩的活动，造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 2016 Nanyang
Forum and Delivered Keynote Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 南洋论坛并做主旨演讲
On 23 April 2016, 2016 Nanyang Forum, themed "New Maritime
Silk Road Construction and ASEAN Integration" was one of the main
activities of the 5 th Nanyang Culture Festival held at the Xiamen
University. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre, attended the forum and delivered the keynote speech.
Prof. Zhu Chongshi, President of Xiamen University, Mme. Ni Chao,
Vice Mayor of Xiamen Municipal People’s Government, Mr. Sun
Guoxiang, Special Envoy for Asian Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of China, Mr. Chamroen Tipayapongtada, Governor of Phuket
Province of Thailand, Mr. Srey Suon, Under-Secretary of State,
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Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia, H.E. Mme. Magdalene
Teo, Ambassador of Brunei Darussalam to China, H.E. Mr. Thit Linn
Ohn, Ambassador of Myanmar to China, Consul-Generals of ASEAN
countries in Xiamen and Guangzhou, officials and experts of both
China and ASEAN of around 100 people attended the forum.
In his welcoming remarks, Prof. Zhu Chongshi said that with
the development priority of facing Southeast Asia, facing overseas
Chinese and facing the Sea, Xiamen University had been dedicated to
enhancing educational cooperation between China and ASEAN since
its inception. Xiamen University Malaysia campus was founded and
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began enrollment this year. It was hoped that Xianmen University
would continue to promote Chinese-ASEAN educational exchange and
cooperation, cultivating talents for economic and social development
of both sides.
Mme. Ni Chao said in her welcoming speech, the connections
between ASEAN and Xiamen could be traced back to ancient times.
The bilateral economic, trade and cultural connections had grown
considerably. Nanyang Forum had provided the university with a
platform to contribute to the ASEAN-China Community of Common
Destiny, and ASEAN-Xiamen all-round partnership.
Special Envoy Sun Guoxiang, Governor Chamroen, Under
Secretary Srey Suon and Secretary-General Yang Xiuping also
delivered remarks respectively. Special Envoy Sun said, Southeast
Asia was an inevitable and important hub of the ancient Maritime Silk
Road. China and ASEAN were important partners and had formed a
virtual community of destiny. China actively pursued a foreign policy
of good-neighborliness and friendship, therefore China and ASEAN
had great potential to cooperate on jointly building the 21 th Century
Maritime Silk Road and regional integrated construction. This year
marked the 25th anniversary ASEAN-China dialogue relations. The two
sides should actively implement the "2+7 Cooperation Framework"
to further strengthen ASEAN-China exchanges and mutual learning,
deepen pragmatic cooperation so as to enhance public mutual trust and
promote bilateral relations to a new level.
Governor Chamroen said, Phuket was the Peal of the Andaman
Sea and had good relationship with Xiamen. Every year, around 12
million visitors traveled from every corner of the world to Phuket and
Chinese tourists ranked the first in Phuket. In 2020, Phuket would
become “Phuket Smart City” with two characters, Smart Economy and
Smart living community, which was expected to attract more tourists
to the city.
Under-Secretary Srey Suon said that, the Kingdom of Cambodia
dated back to thousands of years ago. The remains of Cambodia’s
historical events and civilization had been reflected through many
different forms of tangible and intangible cultural heritage. ASEAN
Integration and the Belt and Road Initiative had introduced new
opportunities for ASEAN-China cooperation. The Cambodia
Government had been working on the preservation and conservation

of traditional culture and cultural heritage, and would like to enhance
multilateral cooperation and experience exchanges to promote a
sustainable cultural development.
ACC Secretary-General said, since China’s implementation of
reform and opening-up policy, economic and trade cooperation and
cultural exchanges between Xiamen and Southeast Asia had made
considerable progress. 2016 was the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations and year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchanges.
ASEAN enjoyed advantageous geographical location and was blessed
with rich natural resources, and enormous demographic dividends.
The ASEAN Economic Community would greatly boost its economic
growth. Chinese President Xi Jinping put forward the "21 st Century
Maritime Silk Road" initiative, which received positive responses from
many ASEAN countries. In recent years, the level of ASEAN-China
cooperation in all areas had steadily grown. Win-win cooperation,
development and prosperity were the common needs and goals of
ASEAN and China. The ASEAN Community was fully realized and
ASEAN Community Vision 2025 had been set forth. China had put
forward the 13 th Five Year Plan, reflecting the concepts of development
of "innovation, coordination, green, open, and sharing". In the new
historical era, ASEAN and China should further strengthen policy
communication, accurately grasp respective development goals,
find more converging points of interests, and deepen the building of
the 21 st Century Maritime Silk Road. In view of this, she proposed
the following suggestions: First, further promoting infrastructure
connectivity. Second, expanding areas of financial cooperation and
effectively utilizing Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, Silk Road
Fund and other resources. Third, maximizing the complementary
advantages, and promoting production capacity cooperation.
Fourth, strengthening cultural exchanges to promote heart-to-heart
communication of the people, particularly further strengthening
exchange and communication in education and among the youth, so as
to maintain the steady, solid and deepening development of ASEANChina cooperation for the benefit of the people.
At the roundtable dialogue stage, scholars had frank and in-depth
communication on ASEAN-China education exchange and mutual trust,
infrastructure construction and interconnection, and strengthening youth
exchanges and cooperation and reached broad consensus.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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During the Nanyang Cultural Festival, Secretary-General Yang
Xiuping exchanged views with the guests from both China and ASEAN
and briefed ASEAN-China Centre’s mandate and works in recent years
and accepted interviews by Xiamen Star.

关系。每年有 1200 万世界各地游客到访普吉，而中国是最大游客

2016 年 4 月 23 日，第五届南洋文化节活动之一，以“新海上

程在丰富的文化遗产中得到充分体现。东盟一体化和“一带一路”

丝绸之路建设与东盟一体化”为主题的 2016 南洋论坛在厦门大学

倡议为中国—东盟合作共赢提供了新机遇。柬埔寨政府积极致力于

举办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席并做主旨演讲。厦门大学

文化遗产和传统文化保护，愿加强双多边合作和经验交流，推动文

校长朱崇实、厦门市副市长倪超、外交部亚洲事务特使孙国祥、泰

化可持续发展。

卡梅隆府尹表示，普吉是安达曼海的明珠，与厦门有良好合作
来源国。到 2020 年，普吉将建成以智能经济、智能居住区为主要
特点的智能城市。欢迎大家到普吉观光旅游。
斯里宋副部长表示，柬埔寨王国历史悠久，国家文明和发展历

国普吉府尹卡梅隆·迪帕亚蓬塔达、柬埔寨文艺部副部长斯里宋、

杨秀萍秘书长表示，改革开放以来，厦门与东南亚经贸合作、

文莱驻华大使张慈祥、缅甸驻华大使吴林帝翁、东盟国家驻厦门、

人文交流取得长足进展。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和

广州总领事、中国和东盟国家官员、专家学者等 100 多人出席。

教育交流年。东盟地理位置优越，自然资源丰富，人口红利巨大，

朱崇实校长致欢迎辞说，厦门大学自创建以来，以面向东南亚、

东盟经济共同体建设将进一步提升经济增长速度。习近平主席提出

面向华侨、面向海洋为发展宗旨，着力推动与东盟国家教育合作。

共建“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”倡议，得到许多东盟国家的积极响应。

今年厦大马来西亚分校正式成立并招生。厦大愿继续推动中国—东

近年来，中国－东盟各领域务实合作水平不断提高。合作共赢、发

盟教育交流合作，为双方经济社会发展培养优秀人才。

展繁荣是双方的共同需求和目标。东盟已建成共同体，发表 2025

倪超副市长致欢迎辞说，厦门与东盟国家关系源远流长，经贸、

愿景文件。中国制定了“十三五”规划，体现了“创新、协调、绿色、

人文等合作密切。举办南洋论坛，有助于中国—东盟各方集思广

开放、共享”发展理念。在新的历史时期，双方应进一步加强政策沟通，

益，为中国—东盟构建命运共同体、推动厦门—东盟全方位合作

找到更多利益交汇点，把海丝建设推向深入。她提出四点建议：促

贡献力量。

进基础设施互联互通；用好亚洲基础设施投资银行、丝路基金等资源，

孙国祥特使、卡梅隆府尹、斯里宋副部长、杨秀萍秘书长分别

深化金融合作；发挥互补优势，推进产能合作；强化人文交流，尤

做主旨演讲。孙国祥特使表示，东南亚是古代海上丝绸之路的必经

其是进一步加强教育和青少年交流，推动中国—东盟合作走稳、走实、

之地和重要枢纽。中国和东盟互为重要伙伴，已结成事实上的命运

走深，造福双方民众。
在圆桌对话阶段，学者们围绕助推中国—东盟教育人文交流与

共同体。中国积极奉行睦邻友好的周边外交政策。中国与东盟国家
在推进 21 世纪海上丝绸之路和本地区一体化建设方面合作空间巨

互信、基础设施建设与互联互通、加强青年交流与合作等进行了坦诚、

大。今年是中国－东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。双方要积极落实“2+7”

深入沟通，达成广泛共识。
南洋文化节期间，杨秀萍秘书长与中外嘉宾互动交流，简要介

合作框架，加强交流互鉴，深化务实合作，夯实民意基础，推动双
方关系不断迈上新台阶。

绍中国—东盟中心工作，并接受了厦门卫视的采访。

ACC Secretary-General Attended
the Opening Ceremony of Nanyang Film Show
杨秀萍秘书长出席南洋电影展映启动仪式
On 23April 2016, the Nanyang Film Show of the 5 th Nanyang
Cultural Festival was held in Xiamen University. Mr. Sun Guoxiang,
Special Envoy for Asian Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
China, Mme. Ni Chao, Vice Mayor of Xiamen Municipal People’s
Government, Mr. Chamroen Tipayapongtada, Governor of Phuket
Province of Thailand, Mr. Srey Suon, Under-Secretary of State,
Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia, H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre, H.E. Mme.
Magdalene Teo, Ambassador of Brunei Darussalam to China, H.E. Mr.
Thit Linn Ohn, Ambassador of Myanmar to China, Consul-Generals
of ASEAN countries in Xiamen and Guangzhou, representatives from
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Foreign Affairs Office of Fujian Provincial People’s Government,
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Xiamen Municipal
People’s Government, representatives of Xiamen University and
Jimei University, Singapore film directors and producers attended the
opening ceremony.
Mr. Li Xiaoping, Director of Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office of Xiamen Municipal People’s Government delivered
remarks and said, with a view to inviting the public to experience Film
Journey with Nanyang style, the Nanyang Film Show was enlisted in
the 5 th Nanyang Culture Festival. The organizers believed that films
had unique charm in bridging communication and enhancing mutual
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2016 年 4 月 23 日， 第
五届南洋文化节南洋电影展
映启动仪式在厦门大学举行。
外交部亚洲事务特使孙国祥、
厦 门 市 副 市 长 倪 超、 泰 国 普
吉 府 尹 卡 梅 隆· 迪 帕 亚 蓬 塔
达、 柬 埔 寨 文 化 艺 术 部 副 部
长 斯 里 宋、 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心
秘 书 长 杨 秀 萍、 文 莱 驻 华 大
使 张 慈 祥、 缅 甸 驻 华 大 使 吴
帝 林 翁、 东 盟 国 家 驻 厦 门、
广 州 总 领 事、 福 建 省 外 办、
厦 门 市 外 侨 办、 厦 门 大 学、
集 美 大 学 代 表、 新 加 坡 电 影
导演、制片人等出席。
厦门市外侨办主任李啸萍
致 辞 表 示， 在 第 五 届 南 洋 文 化
understanding and friendship among the peoples. In line with the form
of Nanyang Culture Festival into the campus, 9 selected films from
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Indonesia would be presented
in both Xianmen and Jimei Universities, providing opportunities for
young people to understand and experience the Nanyang culture and
feel its beauty.
Secretary-General Yang exchanged views with Special Envoy Sun
Guoxiang, Vice Mayor Ni Chao, Governor Chamroen Tipayapongtada,
Under-Secretary Srey Suon and other ASEAN delegations and joined
with them with the inauguration of the Film Show.

节期间，举行南洋电影展映启动仪式，邀请大家开启充满南洋风情
的观影之旅。电影以其独特魅力，搭建了沟通的桥梁，增进了人民
之间的相互了解和友谊。电影展映以“南洋文化节走进校园”的形式，
精选菲律宾、新加坡、泰国、印尼 9 部精彩影片，在厦门大学、集
美大学播放，让更多高校青年了解南洋文化，体会南洋之美，感受
南洋风情。
杨秘书长与孙国祥特使、倪超副市长、泰国普吉府尹、柬埔寨
文艺部副部长及其他东盟代表团交流互动，并共同启动南洋电影展
映活动。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Activities of
the 5th Nanyang Cultural Festival
中国一东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席第五届南洋文化节开幕活动
On 22 April 2016, the 5 th Nanyang Cultural Festival was held in
Xiamen Fujian province. Mr. Pei Jinjia, Mayor of Xiamen Municipal
People’s Government, Mr. Sun Guoxiang, Special Envoy for Asian
Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China, Mr. Chamroen
Tipayapongtada, Governor of Phuket Province of Thailand, Mr.
Srey Suon, Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Culture and Fine
Arts of Cambodia, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre, H.E. Mme. Magdalene Teo, Ambassador of
Brunei Darussalam to China, H.E. Mr. Thit Linn Ohn, Ambassador of
Myanmar to China, Consul-Generals of ASEAN countries in Xiamen
and Guangzhou, representatives from the Foreign Affairs Office of
Fujian Provincial People’s Government, Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office of Xiamen Municipal People’s Government, officials
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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from the Ministry of Culture and the Ministry of Tourism of ASEAN
Member States, and delegates from friendship association and overseas
Chinese organizations attended the opening ceremony.
Mayor Pei Jinjia met with the official guests and said that,
Xiamen was a famous hometown of overseas Chinese, an ancient and
important trade port of China, and a gateway for friendly exchanges
between China and Southeast Asia. In recent years, the cooperation
between Xiamen and ASEAN countries had increased significantly
and provided greater opportunities. The 13 th Five Year Plan of China
put Xiamen as one of China's four major international shipping centres
and the Maritime Silk Road gateway city. With its geographical
advantages, Xiamen would develop the Free Trade Zone and utilize
the Nanyang Culture Festival as a platform to further strengthen the
all-round cooperation with ASEAN in the fields of economy, trade,
finance, ports, aviation, and tourism.
Mr. Julius Flores, Consul-General of the Philippines in Xiamen
said that ASEAN was one of the world's fastest developing regions.
The ASEAN Community had been fully realized and that ASEANChina cooperation would have greater potential and brighter prospects.
Cultural exchange had brought about mutual trust and friendship. The
Nanyang Culture Festival of this year, themed on common heritage
and shared future as usual, presented not only traditional welcoming
performances and Food Festival, but also added new elements as
the Film Show and Enterprises Matchmaking. This concept kept the
vitality and variety of the Festival, as well as greater public appeal.
This year's Nanyang Festival had added new contents and injected
fresh impetus into Xiamen-ASEAN cooperation.
M r. S u n G u o x i a n g , S p e c i a l E n v o y f o r A s i a n A f f a i r s o f
M i n i s t r y o f F o r e i g n A ff a i r s , d e c l a r e d t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e 5 t h
Nanyang Cultural Festival. Guests of the Festival were entertained
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by the authentic Southeast Asian cultural performances from both
China and ASEAN.
2016 年 4 月 22 日，第五届南洋文化节在福建厦门开幕。厦
门市市长裴金佳、外交部亚洲事务特使孙国祥、泰国普吉府尹卡
梅隆·迪帕亚蓬塔达、柬埔寨文化艺术部副部长斯里宋、中国—
东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、文莱驻华大使张慈祥、缅甸驻华大使吴
帝林翁、东盟国家驻厦门、广州总领事、福建省外办、厦门市外
侨办、东盟国家文化部、旅游部、友好协会、侨团等代表出席开
幕活动。
裴金佳市长在会见与会嘉宾时表示，厦门是著名侨乡，中国最早、
最重要的对外通商口岸，也是中国与东南亚友好往来的重要门户。
近年来，厦门与东盟国家合作取得丰硕成果，前景广阔。中国“十三五
规划”提出，将厦门建成中国四大国际航运中心之一和海上丝绸之
路的门户城市。厦门将发挥自身区位优势，推动自贸试验区建设，
以南洋文化节为平台，进一步加强与东盟经贸、金融、港口、航空、
旅游等全方位合作。
菲律宾驻厦门总领事付昕伟代表东盟主办方发言。他表示，东
盟是世界上增长最快的地区之一，东盟共同体已建成，中国—东盟
关系持续深入发展。文化是互信和友谊的载体。本届南洋文化节以“传
承友谊、共谋发展”为主题，除南洋风情文艺演出、美食节等深受
欢迎的传统板块外，首次推出电影展映和产业对接会活动，保持了
文化节的活力和多元化，增强了吸引力。相信南洋文化节将为厦门—
东盟合作增添新内涵，注入新动力。
外交部亚洲事务特使孙国祥为第五届南洋文化节揭幕。
嘉宾们观看了中国和东盟文艺团队富有南洋风情的演出。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony
of Nanyang Trade Fair
杨秀萍秘书长出席南洋商品展启动仪式

On 23 April 2016, the Nanyang Trade Fair of the 5 th Nanyang
Culture Festival was held in Xiamen. Mr. Sun Guoxiang, Special
Envoy for Asian Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China,
Mme. Ni Chao, Vice Mayor of Xiamen Municipal Government, Mr.
Chamroen Tipayapongtada, Governor of Phuket Province of Thailand,
Mr. Srey Suon, Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Culture and
Fine Arts of Cambodia, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre, H.E. Mme. Magdalene Teo, Ambassador of
Brunei Darussalam to China, H.E. Mr. Thit Linn Ohn, Ambassador of
Myanmar to China, Consul-Generals of ASEAN countries in Xiamen
and Guangzhou, representatives from Foreign Affairs Office of Fujian
Provincial People’s Government and Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office of Xiamen Municipal People’s Government attended
the Opening Ceremony.
Vice Mayor Ni Chao said, Xiamen and ASEAN had a long history
of friendship. The ASEAN-China economic and trade ties had grown
closer, with ASEAN becoming a major trade partner of Xiamen. The
5 th Nanyang Cultural Festival had served as an important platform
to enrich ASEAN-China partnership and enhance the bonds between
Xiamen and countries along the Maritime Silk Road. She pointed out
that the Nanyang Trade Fair was a key event of the Festival. Moreover,
Xiamen Free Trade Zone (FTZ) had been established for one year and
made many achievements in implementing reforms, making innovation
in the past year, and becoming a new growth engine in driving
Xiamen’s development. The collaborative efforts of Xiamen and
ASEAN had resulted in substantial outcomes in trade, business, crossborder RMB settlement and people-to-people exchange. The Trade
Fair was expected to provide new opportunities for Xiamen-ASEAN
cooperation and effective interactions of enterprises of both sides.
Mr. Tajtai Tmangraksat, Consul-General of Thailand in Xiamen

said, the Nanyang Culture Festival served as a platform to promote
cultural exchange between ASEAN and China by the Municipal
Government in line with the Chinese central government’s policy
of strengthening the cultural cooperation with the countries along
the Maritime Silk Road. The 5 th Nanyang Cultural Festival had
rich contents and diverse activities. At the Trade Fair, 60 ASEAN
enterprises had set up booths and 54 ASEAN enterprises participated
in the industry matchmaking. Xiamen and Phuket had become sister
cities. The Nanyang Trade Fair had provided new opportunities for
overseas exhibitors to better understand the Chinese market and
develop new economic and trade cooperation with China.
The guests toured the booths of the Trade Fair, and interacted with
the exhibitors.
2016 年 4 月 23 日，第五届南洋文化节南洋商品展在厦门厦
商国际商城开幕。外交部亚洲事务特使孙国祥、厦门市副市长倪
超、泰国普吉府尹卡梅隆·迪帕亚蓬塔达、柬埔寨文化艺术部副
部长斯里宋、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、文莱驻华大使张慈祥、
缅甸驻华大使吴帝林翁、东盟国家驻厦门、广州总领事、福建省
外办、厦门市外侨办等代表出席启动仪式。
倪超副市长致辞表示，厦门市与东盟国家友好关系源远流长，
经贸关系日益密切，东盟是厦门最重要的贸易伙伴之一。南洋文
化节是展示中国—东盟合作、厦门与东盟海丝情缘的重要平台。
南阳商品展是南洋文化节主要活动之一。厦门自由贸易试验区刚
刚 迎 来 1 周 年。1 年 来， 自 贸 试 验 区 改 革 创 新 成 效 显 著， 已 成 为
厦门经济发展的新引擎。厦门与东盟国家合作喜事连连，经贸、
人民币清算、人员往来等合作硕果累累。相信南洋商品展将为厦
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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门与东盟国家合作提供新契机，使双方企业交流对接更有成效。

有 60 家东盟企业在南洋商品展设立展台，54 家东盟企业参加产

泰 国 驻 厦门总领事邱塔泰致辞表示，南阳文化节旨在 促 进 中

业对接会。厦门与泰国普吉府即将缔结友好城市关系。相信南洋商

国—东盟文化交流，也是响应中国政府加强与海丝沿线国家文化合

品展将为海外参展商了解中国市场、开拓经贸合作提供新的渠道。

作方针的重要举措。本届南洋文化节内容丰富，活动多样。今年共

嘉宾们巡视了南洋商品展台展，与参展商交流互动。

Shared Glory with Diversified Splendours: the Group
Exhibition of ASEAN-China Academies of Fine Arts
was Officially Opened
“异彩同辉：中国—东盟美术院校绘画艺术联展”拉开帷幕

On 25 May 2016, "Shared Glory with Diversified Splendours: the
Group Exhibition of ASEAN-China Academies of Fine Arts" (GEACAFA),
jointly organized by ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and China International
Cooperation Centre (CICC), presented by Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts
(TAFA) was officially opened at the Arts Gallery of TAFA. H.E. Mr.
Liu Changxi, Vice Chairman of Tianjin People’s Political Consultative
Conference, H.E Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, Prof.
Deng Guoyuan, President of TAFA, Mr. Zhao Zhendong, Deputy Director
of CICC attended the opening ceremony and delivered their remarks and
watched the exhibition. The GEACAFA was composed of more than 150
pieces of artworks painted by 40 artists from 17 arts academies of both
ASEAN and China. Representatives from ASEAN Embassies, ASEAN and
China Fine Arts Academies and media of around 300 people were present at
the event.
Mr. Liu Changxi said in his opening remarks that ASEAN Member
States and China, with a long history and large populations, were
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multicultural and situated in the most rapid and dynamic region in the
world. Since the establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue relations,
ASEAN-China friendly cooperation had been sustained and steady, and
cultural and arts exchange had expanded and deepened. The GEACAFA
and the Alliance of ASEAN-China Academies of Fine Arts to be proposed
would play an active role in enhancing mutual exchange and learning
between the two sides. Tianjin would continue to expand cultural exchange
and deepen the friendly cooperation with ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang said that over the past 25 years since the
establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, an all-round, wideranging and multi-level cooperation pattern had been formed. ASEAN and
China enjoyed profound historical background with many common features
in culture. The efforts made by both sides to actively promote cultural
exchange and cooperation had set up new bridges of communication and
friendship among the people, injected new impetus into ASEAN-China
relations, hence become an indispensable important part of ASEAN-China
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“异彩同辉：中国—东盟美术院校绘画艺术联展”在天津美术学
院美术馆拉开帷幕。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与天津市政协
副主席刘长喜、天津美术学院院长邓国源、中外友好交流中心副
主任赵振东出席开幕式并致辞，共同观看了来自中国和东盟各国
17 所 美 术 院 校 的 40 位 艺 术 家 的 150 余 幅 绘 画 作 品。 东 盟 国 家
驻华使馆代表、中国和东盟各国美术院校代表及各界人士近 300
人参加。
刘 长 喜 副 主 席 在 开 幕 式 致 辞 中 表 示， 中 国 与 东 盟 各 国 历 史 悠
久、人口众多、文化多元，已成为全球发展最快、最富活力的地
区。建立对话关系以来，中国与东盟友好合作关系持续稳定发展、
文化艺术交流日益扩大深入。此次艺术联展及相关单位在此次活
cooperation. The Group Exhibition was one of the series of activities in
the ASEAN-China Week organized by ACC to commemorate the 25 th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. She hoped that the
Group Exhibition would further enhance cultural and artistic exchange
and talent cultivation, set up a long-term cooperation mechanism among
academies of fine arts of ASEAN and China, put new connotations to the
expansion of people-to-people cultural exchange and enhance heart-to-heart
communication of the people between the two sides.
Mr. Zhao Zhendong hoped that the Exhibition and the new exchange
mechanism could play a positive and unique role in enriching the cultural
connotation of the strategic partnership between China and ASEAN and in
deepening ASEAN-China cultural exchange. Mr. Milenko Prvacki, senior
fellow of Lasalle College of the Arts of Singapore made remarks on behalf
of the artists from ASEAN. He said the Exhibition provided a platform
for artists from ASEAN and China to intensively communicate, exchange
innovative ideas with mutual learning. Mr. Deng Guoyuan proposed,
on behalf of TAFA and the organizers of the Exhibition, to establish
the Alliance of ASEAN-China Academies of Fine Arts on the basis of
GEACAFA so as to set up a more programmatic and effective long-term
mechanism for exchange and cooperation in the field of fine arts.
Before the opening ceremony, Vice Chairman Liu Changxi met with
Secretary-General Yang and representatives of ASEAN Embassies and
briefed on Tianjin’s achievements and its exchange and cooperation with
ASEAN countries since China’s reform and opening-up.

动期间共同倡议筹建的“中国—东盟美术院校联盟”，将为双方
加强文化交流互鉴发挥积极作用。天津市愿继续扩大与东盟国家
的文化艺术交往，深化同东盟国家友好合作。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 年以来，已
形成全方位、宽领域、多层次的合作格局。中国和东盟国家文化
艺术各具特色又有诸多相通之处，双方积极推动文化艺术交流合
作，为各国人民架起了沟通和友谊的桥梁，为中国和东盟关系注
入了强劲动力，已成为中国—东盟合作不可或缺的重要组成部分。
此次艺术联展是中国—东盟中心举办的“中国—东盟周”系列活
动之一，旨在纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。希望这一活
动能进一步促进双方文化艺术交流和人才培养，推动打造艺术院
校之间的长效合作机制，为扩大双方人文交往、增进民心相通注
入新的内涵。
赵 振 东 副 主 任 表 示， 希 望 此 次 展 览 活 动 和 新 的 交 流 机 制 为 丰
富中国—东盟战略伙伴关系的人文内涵，深化中国—东盟文化交
流发挥积极而独特的作用。新加坡拉萨尔艺术学院资深研究员米
廉柯先生代表东盟各国艺术家致辞，表示此次展览为东盟各国和
中国艺术家提供了沟通合作的平台，有助于彼此交流，创新理念，
互赏互鉴。邓国源院长代表天津美术学院与此次联展的主办单位，
共同倡议在联展基础上成立“中国—东盟美术院校联盟”，希望
以此建立长期合作机制，使中国—东盟在美术领域的交流与合作
更具规划性，更富实效性。
开幕式前，刘长喜副主席还会见了杨秀萍秘书长和出席活动的

2016 年 5 月 25 日， 由 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 和 中 外 友 好 国 际 交
流中心共同主办，天津美术学院和世界美术学院联盟共同承办的

东盟国家驻华使馆代表，简要介绍了天津市改革开放以来取得的
成果及与东盟国家交流合作情况。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Launching Ceremony of the
1st ASEAN Gourmet Festival:Wonderful Indonesia Theme Month
杨秀萍秘书长出席首届东盟美食节美妙印尼主题月启动仪式
On 30 May 2016, the launching ceremony of the "1st ASEAN Gourmet
Festival: Wonderful Indonesia Theme Month", jointly organized by ASEAN-

China Centre (ACC), the Embassy of Indonesia and Beijing Tourism
Group (BTG), was held in Beijing Minzu Hotel. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping,
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Secretary-General of ACC, H.E. Mr. Soegeng Rahardjo, Ambassador
of Indonesia to China, Mr. Gao Fei, Deputy General Manager of BTG
attended the event and delivered remarks. H.E. Ms. Vandy Bouthasavong,
Ambassador of the Lao PDR, H.E. Mr. Thit Linn Ohn, Ambassador of
Myanmar, H.E. Mr. Dang Minh Khoi, Ambassador of Viet Nam, Ms. Tian
Yan, Standing Vice President of Beijing People’s Association for Friendship
with Foreign Countries, Mr. Su Bensheng, Vice President of Beijing
People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries, representatives
of ASEAN Embassies in China and media were also present.
Secretary-General Yang said that 2016 marked the 25th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations. Against this backdrop, ACC organized
the ASEAN-China Week to carry out a series of friendly exchange events
from 23 to 30 May, and the ASEAN Gourmet Festival was one of them.
The Festival was organized to introduce the natural beauty, diverse culture
and abundant tourism resources of ASEAN Member States to the Chinese
people, and contribute to the people-to-people cultural exchange between
ASEAN and China.
General Manager Gao Fei said that BTG, as a domestic comprehensive
tourism service corporation, would like to set up a communication platform
by holding the International Food Festival, one of the key innovative
projects of BTG, between China and ASEAN to not only provide
convenience for Chinese guests to experience exotic food and culture
without going abroad, but more importantly to promote the culinary and
cultural exchange between the people of ASEAN and China.
Ambassador Soegeng Rahardjo said that Indonesia, a country
with thousands of islands, was bestowed with colorful cultures and
traditions leading to its diverse and unique food flavors. He highly
appreciated ACC’s efforts to hold this festival and hoped that this
event could attract more and more Chinese people to visit Indonesia,
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taste Indonesian food and experience Indonesian culture and
tradition, thus further enhance friendship and exchange between the
peoples of Indonesia and China.

2016 年 5 月 30 日，由中国—东盟中心、印尼驻华使馆、北京
首旅集团主办，北京民族饭店承办的首届东盟美食节—美妙印尼主
题月启动仪式在北京民族饭店举行。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、
印尼驻华大使苏更、北京首旅集团副总经理高飞出席并致辞。老挝
驻华大使万迪、缅甸驻华大使帝林翁、越南驻华大使邓明魁，北京
市对外友协常务副主席田雁、副主席苏本生以及东盟国家驻华使馆
代表和媒体代表等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中表示，2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关
系 25 周年，中国—东盟中心于 5 月 23 日至 30 日举办“中国—东
盟周”，推出了一系列丰富多彩的友好交流活动，美食节是其中之一。
希望通过主办此次活动，展示印尼独特的美食文化、多元的民族风
情和丰富的旅游资源，为促进中印尼人文交流和民心相通作出贡献。
苏更大使表示，印尼是万岛之国，拥有丰富的文化底蕴，汇集不
同的传统习俗，形成了丰富多彩、独具特色的美食文化。他感谢中国—
东盟中心协助举办此次活动，希望通过美食推广，让更多的中国人
民品尝到印尼的美味佳肴，了解印尼的文化和传统，吸引更多中国
旅客到印尼观光旅游，进一步促进两国人民的友好交往。
高飞副总经理表示，首旅集团作为国内大型综合性旅游服务企
业，愿意通过民族饭店的国际美食节品牌，搭建起与东盟国家交流
的平台，共同推广中国和东盟国家美食文化，让宾客不出国门就能
享受异域美食，体验异国文化。
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ACC Participated in the 2nd ASEAN-China Youth
Exchange Visit in Cambodia
中国—东盟中心参加第二届中国—东盟青年交流活动
From 27 to 29 June 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
participated in the 2nd ASEAN-China Youth Exchange Visit in Siem Reap,
Cambodia, which was jointly organized by Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Cooperation of Cambodia and the Union of Youth Federation
of Cambodia. Around 250 delegates, representing the youth from 10
ASEAN Member States and China and officials from ASEAN Secretariat
and ACC, were invited to this event. With the theme on “Education and
Leadership”, this event was aimed at providing opportunities to young
people from the ASEAN Member States and China to cultivate community
awareness as future leaders of the global society. This event also aimed
to provide a venue where delegates could exchange ideas and experience
in China and ASEAN’s relations and how the youth could contribute to
strengthening and deepening its strategic partnership. Activities during the
program included presentations and discussions, cultural performances, and
visitations to places of interest.
At the Opening Ceremony, H.E. Dr. Soeung Rathchavy, Secretary
of State and ASEAN SOM Leader, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Cooperation of the Kingdom of Cambodia, who officially
opened the event, emphasized the role and contribution of the youth as
future leaders in the fields of political, social and economic development
of each individual country. She said that the event was among the
activities to mark the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and appreciated all the support, including from ASEANChina Centre. H.E. Mr. Sar Sokha, Vice President of the Union of Youth

Federation of Cambodia, said the exchange would help the ASEAN and
Chinese youth understand and learn more about cooperation between
the two sides in education and youth, thus contributing to boosting
bilateral collaboration. Chinese Ambassador to ASEAN, H.E. Mr. Xu
Bu, highlighted ASEAN-China cooperation and said the youth would
play an important role in bringing ASEAN-China ties forward.
Director of Education Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, Mr.
Tri Purnajaya, made a presentation on ACC’s work and contributions to
education and youth development. He highlighted 2016 as a momentous
year for ASEAN-China relations following the recent establishment of
ASEAN Community, the beginning of the 13th Five Year Plan of China,
and briefed the participants on ACC’s activities to commemorate the
25 th Anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. During the three-day event, the
participants exchanged views and conducted discussions on the roles
of youth in education, their involvement in facing the challenges, and
provided recommendations for the future directions of youth leadership and
contribution to ASEAN-China relations.
All delegates also visited various cultural and historical sites including
Angkor Wat. At the closing, the youth from ASEAN and China participated
in cultural performances including traditional group dances and singing
which aimed to promote cultural awareness, cultural preservation and
appreciation, as well as cultural exchange between ASEAN Member States
and China.
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2016 年 6 月 27 日至 29 日，中国—东盟中心代表出席了在柬

在教育和青年发展领域加强沟通，增进了解。希望青年朋友为推动

埔寨暹粒举办的第二届中国—东盟青年交流活动。活动由柬埔寨外

中国—东盟关系发展做出贡献。中国驻东盟大使徐步指出，青年是

交与国际合作部主办，以“教育和领导力”为主题，旨在为中国和

推动中国与东盟关系不断向前发展的重要力量，在中国—东盟合作

东盟青年提供交流平台，培养青年的社区意识及未来领袖精神。来

进程中，青年人应该成为本地区和平与稳定的维护者，发展与繁荣

自中国和东盟十国的青年代表及东盟秘书处和中国—东盟中心官员

的贡献者。

代表约 250 人参加。青年代表通过演讲、讨论、文化表演、景点参

中国—东盟中心教育、文化和旅游部主任荣叔男在大会期间发

观等活动，交流互动，共同探讨青年在深化中国—东盟战略关系发

言。他重点介绍了中国—东盟中心的职能及在推动教育和青年发展

展方面的积极作用。

方面所做的积极努力和成就。他强调，2016 年是东盟共同体建成

柬埔寨外交与国际合作部国务秘书兼东盟事务高官宋拉查薇宣

元年、中国“十三五”规划的开局之年，同时也是中国—东盟建立

布活动开幕并致辞。她表示，此次活动是中国—东盟建立对话关系

对话关系 25 周年和中国—东盟教育交流年。新形势下，中国—东

25 周年纪念活动之一，特别感谢包括中国—东盟中心等各机构的大

盟中心举办了一系列庆祝活动，推动中国和东盟务实合作深入开展。

力支持。她指出，东盟高度重视青年在推进中国—东盟关系及各国

在为期三天的交流活动中，中国和东盟十国青年代表还围绕“教

政治、经济和社会发展方面的作用。希望这次活动为增强中国与东

育和领导力”的主题深入探讨、交换看法。活动主办方还组织与会

盟青年之间的友谊、促进双方之间的合作发挥积极作用。柬埔寨青

代表参观吴哥窟等文化古迹，参加文艺表演大联欢。这些文化交流

年联合会副主席韶索卡表示，此次活动有助于中国和东盟青年代表

活动使与会青年代表增进了相互了解和友谊。

ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiuping Attended the First
World Tourism Development Conference
杨秀萍秘书长出席首届世界旅游发展大会

On 19 May 2016, the First World Tourism Development Conference
was held at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing. The conference was
co-hosted by the Chinese Government and the United Nations World
Tourism Organization (UNWTO) and co-organized by China National
Tourism Administration (CNTA) and the People’s Government of
Beijing Municipality.
At the opening ceremony, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang, Mozambican
President Filipe Nyusi, and UNWTO Secretary-General Taleb Reifai delivered
speeches. UN Undersecretary-General Wu Hongbo read the congratulatory
message from UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon. Representatives of 107
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countries including Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar,
Thailand and 14 international organizations as well as experts of tourism
sectors in the world totaling more than 1,000 attended the event.
The theme of the conference was “Tourism Foster Peace and
Development”. Representatives attending the conference had in-depth
exchanges of new experience on the world tourism development and on
topics such as the role that tourism played in promoting development
and implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development of UN,
systematic study on promoting international tourism cooperation, promoting
integrated development of tourism of the region, advancing balanced and
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sustainable development of global tourism and letting more people benefit
from tourism development, etc. As an important achievement, the Beijing
Declaration was formally released during the conference.
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre,
attended the opening ceremony and exchanged views with representatives
of the conference.

长吴洪波宣读联合国秘书长潘基文贺信。来自柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、
马来西亚、缅甸和泰国等 107 个国家和 14 个国际组织代表，以及
国内外旅游界专家学者千余人出席了大会开幕式。
本次大会的主题是“旅游促进和平与发展”。各方代表深入交
流了全球旅游产业发展的新经验，旅游产业在促进发展与推动落实
联合国《2030 年可持续发展议程》，系统研究推进国际旅游合作，

2016 年 5 月 19 日 , 由中国政府与联合国世界旅游组织联合主

推动旅游区域合作一体化发展，促进全球旅游业均衡、可持续发展，

办、国家旅游局和北京市人民政府共同承办的首届世界旅游发展大

让更多民众从旅游发展中受惠等话题。作为本次会议的重大成果，

会在北京人民大会堂隆重举行。

大会通过并正式对外发布了《旅游促进发展北京宣言》。

在开幕式上，中国国务院总理李克强、莫桑比克总统纽西、联
合国世界旅游组织秘书长塔勒布·瑞法依分别致辞。联合国副秘书

中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席开幕式等活动，并与
各方代表交流互动。

ACC Organized ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation
Forumand 2016 ASEAN-China Tourism Photography
Competition Prize Presentation Ceremony
中国—东盟旅游合作论坛暨 2016 年中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛颁奖仪式成功举行

On 26 May 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) organized the
ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Forum and the 2016 ASEAN-China
Tourism Photography Competition Prize Presentation Ceremony in Beijing.
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, and H.E. Mr. Thein
Lwin, Ambassador of Myanmar to China, attended the forum and delivered
speeches. Representatives of other ASEAN country Embassies in China, the
tourism circle and media of both sides were present at the forum.
Secretary-General Yang said in her remarks that the forum was
one of the activities that ACC organized in the ASEAN-China Week
to celebrate the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
Tourism cooperation had always been an important content of ASEANChina relations. In 2015, the scale of ASEAN-China tourism exchanges hit
another historical high and the number of yearly mutual visit exceeded 23

million person-times. There were more than 1,000 flights per week between
China and ASEAN countries. ASEAN had become one of the favorite
destinations of Chinese tourists. The expansion and deepening of tourism
cooperation had made great contributions to the development of people
to people understanding and friendship as well associal and economic
development of countries in the region. Secretary-General Yang briefed on
the efforts and achievements of ACC to promote pragmatic cooperation of
tourism between ASEAN and China. She said that ACC would continue to
enhance communication and cooperation with governments and tourism
communitiesof all the countries, to make deep and solid development of
tourism with more abundant fruits, and to make new contributions to the
construction of ASEAN-China community of common destiny.
Ambassador Thein Lwin said that Myanmar had rich and diversified
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 5 月 26 日，由中国—东盟中心主办的中国—东盟旅
游合作论坛暨 2016 年中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛颁奖仪式在京举行。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、缅甸驻华大使吴帝林翁出席论坛并
致辞，东盟其他国家驻华使馆、双方旅游业界和媒体代表出席了本
次论坛。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中指出，本次论坛是中心为庆祝中国—东
盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办的“中国—东盟周”系列活动之一。
旅游合作一直是中国—东盟关系的重要内容。2015 年中国与东盟
双向旅游交流规模创历史新高，全年互访人数超过 2300 万人次。
每周有千余次航班往返各国。东盟已成为中国游客最为喜爱的旅游
目的地之一。旅游合作的拓展和深化，为增进民众之间的了解和友谊，
带动各国经济社会发展做出了重要贡献。杨秘书长简要介绍了中国—
东盟中心为推进旅游领域务实合作做出的努力及取得的成果。她表
tourism resources and the friendship between Myanmar and China dated
back to ancient times. Myanmar attached great importance to the active
role that tourism played in driving national economy and promoting
cultural exchange. After the new government of Myanmar took office in
March 2016, a series of related measures had been formulated in effort to
strengthen tourism. He hoped that ACC would continue to fully utilize its
advantages as a one-stop information and activity centre and play a bigger
role in advancing tourism cooperation between Myanmar and China.
Minister Counsellor of the Indonesian Embassy Freddy, Mr. Xufan,
expert of World Tourism Organization, Mr. Wang Chunfeng, Vice President
of U-Tour Travel Agency and Mr. Zeng Bowei, Director of China’s Tourism
Economy and Policy Research Centre put forward ideas and proposals on
promoting tourism cooperation and communicated with other guests.
Winners of 2016 ASEAN-China Tourism Photography Competition
were announced during the event. Six contestants from China, Myanmar and
Malaysia won the first, second and third prize respectively. The competition
attracted nearly a thousand amateur photographers from China and 10 ASEAN
countries, and collected more than 5,800 photos. The photos reflected the
culture and customs of ASEAN and China, the increasingly close ASEANChina friendly relations and new looks of local tourism development.

示，中国—东盟中心愿与各国政府和旅游业界继续加强沟通协作，
使旅游业不断走深走实，结出更加丰硕的果实，为构建中国—东盟
命运共同体做出新的贡献。
缅甸驻华大使吴帝林翁在致辞中指出，缅甸旅游资源丰富多样，
缅中友谊源远流长。缅甸重视旅游业对拉动国民经济和人文交流的
积极作用，新政府 3 月底成立后专门制订了强化旅游业发展的相关
措施。希望中国—东盟中心进一步发挥一站式信息和活动中心的优
势，为促进缅中旅游合作发挥更大作用。
印度尼西亚公使衔参赞弗莱迪、世界旅游组织专家徐汎、众信
旅游副总裁王春峰和中国旅游经济与政策研究中心主任曾博伟分别
从各自角度对促进中国—东盟旅游合作提出了看法和建议，并与现
场来宾交流互动。
本次活动还揭晓了 2016 年中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛获奖者名
单。来自中国、缅甸和马来西亚的 6 名参赛者分别荣获一、二等奖。
自 3 月初举办以来，本次摄影大赛共吸引了来自中国与东盟 10 国
的近千名旅游摄影爱好者参赛，征集作品 5800 余幅。作品全面反
映了中国和东盟各国的风土人情，体现出中国—东盟日益密切的友
好关系及本地区旅游发展的全新面貌。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 2nd ASEAN-Korea
Tourism Development Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席第二届韩国一东盟旅游发展论坛
On 8 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the 2 nd ASEAN-Korea Tourism
Development Forum in Seoul, Korea. The Forum was hosted by the
ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC) and attended by more than 100 people
including H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, AKC Secretary-General, H.E.
Mas Ermieyati Samsudin, Deputy Minister of Tourism and Culture
of Malaysia, H.E. Mr. Benito C. Bengzon, Jr., Under Secretary of
the Department of Tourism of the Philippines, Mr. Sounh Manivong,
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Director General of Tourism Development Department of the Ministry
of Information, Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR, as well as diplomats
of ASEAN Member States in Korea, and relevant officials of tourism
authorities of ASEAN and Korea.
AKC Secretary-General Kim Young-sun said in his speech that the
ASEAN-Korea Tourism Development Workshop on Ecotourism, under
the theme of “Wonders of ASEAN Ecotourism: Developing Ecotourism
Cluster Packages”, was held to implement the ASEAN Tourism Strategic
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and introduced ACC’s work in pushing forward ASEAN-China tourism
exchange and cooperation. She said that ACC would attend the ASEAN
Ecotourism Forum to be held in Lao PDR in June 2016.
2016 年 6 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席在韩
国首尔举行的第二届韩国—东盟旅游发展论坛。论坛由韩国—东盟中
心主办，韩国—东盟中心秘书长金英善、马来西亚旅游文化部副部长
沙姆素丁、菲律宾旅游部副部长本尼托、老挝旅游部旅游发展司司
长马里翁、文莱、老挝、泰国、柬埔寨等东盟国家驻韩使节、韩国
和东盟各国旅游主管部门官员、旅游业界人士等 100 余人参加。
金英善秘书长在致辞中表示，此次论坛主题为“东盟生态旅游奇
迹－制定生态旅游群项目”，旨在呼应和落实 2016—2025 东盟旅
Plan 2016-2025, promote ecotourism in ASEAN and enhance tourism
cooperation between ASEAN and Korea. He emphasized that against
the backdrop of the rapid development of global ecotourism, ASEAN
and Korea should grasp the opportunity to realize sustainable tourism
development by properly addressing the relations between economic
development and environmental protection.
H.E. Mas Ermieyati Samsudin, H.E. Mr. Benito C. Bengzon, Jr., Mr.
Sounh Manivong and other scholars delivered remarks. They said the
development of ecotourism would benefit the increase of employment
and social economic development, and would enhance mutual
understanding and friendship between the peoples. They introduced the
major objectives of the ASEAN Tourism Strategic Plan 2016-2025 and
the initiatives taken by their countries to further boost ASEAN-Korea
tourism cooperation. Expert from Seoul National University briefed on
the efforts and successful cases of Korea in ecotourism development.
Secretary-General Yang communicated with the ASEAN participants

游战略规划，推动东盟生态旅游发展，促进韩国和东盟旅游合作。他
强调，在全球生态旅游蓬勃发展的背景下，韩国和东盟既应抓住机遇，
也要处理好经济发展和保护环境的关系，以实现可持续发展目标。
马来西亚旅游文化部副部长沙姆素丁、菲律宾旅游部副部长本尼
托、老挝旅游部旅游发展司司长马里翁分别做了主旨发言，表示发
展生态旅游不仅有利于增加就业，助力经济社会发展，同时也有利
于增进国民之间的了解与友谊。发言嘉宾介绍了东盟制定的 2016—
2025 东盟旅游战略规划主要目标，以及所在国家为推进生态旅游建
设采取的积极举措，期待以此次论坛为契机，分享信息和经验，进
一步推动东盟—韩国旅游合作。首尔国立大学专家介绍了韩国在发展
生态旅游方面所做努力和成功案例。
杨秀萍秘书长与东盟各国与会嘉宾互动交流，简要介绍了中心在
推动中国一东盟旅游交流与合作方面所做工作，表示中心将出席本月
下旬在老挝举行的 2016 东盟生态旅游论坛。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 31st Korea
World Travel Fair
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 31 届韩国世界旅游交易会
On 9 June 2016, the opening ceremony of the 31 st Korea World
Travel Fair (KOTFA) was held in Seoul, Korea. H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended
the ribbon-cutting ceremony of the Fair and the launch for the ASEAN
campaign “Visit ASEAN@50: Golden Celebration” held by the ASEANKorea Centre (AKC).
H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, Secretary General of AKC delivered
remarks at the launching ceremony. He said that AKC had been
participating in the KOTFA since 2013, providing the general public
of Korea with useful tourism information on ASEAN, and promoting
tourism cooperation between ASEAN and Korea. ASEAN would launch
the campaign under the theme “Visit ASEAN@50: Golden Celebration”
to mark its 50th anniversary in 2017. AKC set up the ASEAN pavilion

to introduce the rich and diverse tourism resources of ASEAN to the
general public of Korea. H.E. Mas Ermieyati Samsudin, Deputy Minister
of Tourism and Culture of Malaysia, H.E. Mr. Benito C. Bengzon, Jr.,
Under Secretary of the Department of Tourism of the Philippines, Mr.
Sounh Manivong, Director General of Tourism Development Department
of the Ministry of Information, Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR, and
representatives from ASEAN countries attended this event.
KOTFA is one of the largest international travel fairs in Korea.
Tourism companies and agencies from 60 countries, including China,
Lao PDR, Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand and other ASEAN
countries, participated in this Fair. Secretary-General Yang visited the
exhibitions and pavilions, and communicated with representatives of the
pavilions of ASEAN countries and China.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 6 月 9 日，第 31 届韩国世界旅游交易会在首尔正式
开幕。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀为开幕式剪彩，并出席
韩国—东盟中心举办的“来东盟旅游 @50：金色庆典计划”启动
仪式。
韩国—东盟中心金英善秘书长在“来东盟旅游 @50：金色庆
典 计 划” 启 动 仪 式 致 辞 中 表 示， 该 中 心 从 2013 年 开 始 积 极 参 与
韩国世界旅游交易会，为韩国游客提供东盟旅游实用资讯，促进
韩国和东盟旅游合作。2017 年将迎来东盟成立 50 周年，东盟为
此制定了“来东盟旅游 @50：金色庆典计划”。为配合这一计划，
更好地向韩国民众推介东盟丰富和多元化的旅游资源，韩国—东
盟中心举办了此次活动。马来西亚旅游文化部副部长沙姆素丁、
菲律宾旅游部副部长本尼托、老挝旅游部旅游发展司司长马里翁
等东盟国家代表一同参加了上述活动。
韩国世界旅游交易会是韩国历史最悠久、影响力最大的旅游展
会。本届展会有来自包括中国、老挝、马来西亚、菲律宾、泰国等
60 个国家和地区的旅游机构和企业参加。杨秀萍秘书长同嘉宾们
一道参观了展会，与东盟国家及中国展台的代表进行了互动交流。

ACC Secretary General Attended Cross-border Tourism
Cooperation Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席跨境旅游合作论坛
On 14 of June 2016, the Cross-border Tourism Cooperation
Forum of 4 th China-South Asia Expo was held in Kunming. Mr.
Liu Ping, senior politician of Yunnan Provincial Government,
D r. B o d r n g k h a m Vo n g d a r a , M i n i s t e r o f I n f o r m a t i o n , C u l t u r e
a n d To u r i s m o f L a o P D R , M r. N g u y e n Q u o c H u n g , D e p u t y
Director General of the National Administration of Tourism of
the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism of Viet Nam, Mr.
Shao Qiwei, Standing Member of CPPCC National Committee,
H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC), and Mr. Chen Dong, Deputy Director-General of
National Tourism Administration of China, attended the forum
and delivered speeches.
M r. L i u P i n g n o t e d t h a t Yu n n a n w a s e n d o r s e d b y i t s
favourable conditions for cross-border tourism cooperation.
Relying on its rich tourism resources and unique geographical
advantages, it was accelerating development of tourism industry
as an economic pillar. Yunnan was now making great efforts
to promote construction of cross-border infrastructure and
transportation system, and speeding up construction of port
supporting facilitation. It would continue communication and
cooperation with Myanmar, Laos, Viet Nam, Thailand, Singapore
and Malaysia in the field of tourism products development,
tourists source sharing, and mutual investment in order to nurse
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the cross-border tourism brand, explore new market and better
facilitate regional peace and development.
Dr. Bodrngkham said that in recent years, tourism industry
had grown very fast in Laos. In 2015, it received more than
4.6 million international tourists. Road link between Laos and
China was very convenient which made Laos a transit hub
between relevant ASEAN countries and China. The agreed
Kunming-Singapore Railway Project would help bring more
trade, investment and tourism cooperation between ASEAN and
China. Laos also actively participated in tourism Expos hosted
by Chinese government. The two sides were now in the process
of preparing to sign MoU on the Development of Quality
Standards for Tourist Attraction. It was believed that through
the ASEAN-China cooperation mechanism, the two countries
would further deepen tourism cooperation, enhance mutual
friendship and benefit.
Mr. Nguyen Quoc Hung said tourism industry in Viet Nam
witnessed remarkable achievementd with 7.9 million international
tourists visiting the country last year. From 2010 to 2015 the
number of international tourists increased by 1.5 times and
tourism contributed to nearly 9% of the country’s total GDP. Good
relations between Viet Nam and China and traditional friendship
between the two peoples bring good momentum for cross-border
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tourism cooperation. The bilateral tourism cooperation would have
s brighter future with the efforts from both sides.
Mr. Shao Qiwei said that cross-border tourism cooperation
had become a new area of international tourism cooperation as
well as a new option for China in strengthening foreign exchange.
China and its nearby countries should further enhance crossborder tourism cooperation by formulating national development
plan and taking facilitated measures. Building cross-border
tourism cooperation area was a systematic project in need of
support from national government, careful designd by all sides
and to implement in a scientific and orderly manner step by step
and phase by phase.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on the work of ACC
in terms of promoting ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. She
said that to strengthen ASEAN-China cross-border cooperation
would fully explore the unique geographical advantage between
ASEAN and China, thus contribute to the improvement of socialeconomic development in the border areas, and enhance mutual
understanding and friendship between peoples. Today, crossborder tourism had become a new economic engine for ASEANChina tourism cooperation. Both sides should explore different
development needs, innovate cooperation models, design new
tourism products, and provide better-quality tourism services. She
wished that the Forum would provide feasible advice and wise
insights for deepening tourism cooperation for regional countries
like ASEAN and China.
Mr. Chen Dong said that the National Tourism Administration
o f C h i n a s u p p o r t e d Yu n n a n t o b u i l d c r o s s - b o r d e r t o u r i s m
cooperation area and would provide relevant support in visa, tariff,
transport, information and security. It would also support Yunnan
to establish a data centre and cross-border tourism transaction
platform incorporating South Asian and Southeast Asian countries.
Tourism organization, companies and research institution
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m C h i n a , T h a i l a n d , L a o s , Vi e t N a m , a n d
Australia exchanged views on cross-border tourism and
cooperation between cities. The guests expressed their wishes
for further communication in order to improve cooperation
mechanism, expand cultural communication, and achieve win-win.

2016 年 6 月 14 日，第 4 届中国—南亚博览会跨境旅游合作论坛
在昆明举行。云南省政府资政刘平、老挝新闻文化旅游部部长波显坎、
越南国家旅游总局副局长阮国雄、中国全国政协常委、国家旅游局原
局长邵琪伟、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、国家旅游局国际司副司
长陈东等出席并致辞。
刘平资政表示，云南具备发展跨境旅游合作的良好条件，依托丰
富旅游资源和独特区位优势，加快旅游支柱产业发展。当前，云南正
力推跨境交通基础设施和客运体系建设，加快提升口岸配套设施建设，
不断深化与缅甸、老挝、越南、泰国、新加坡、马来西亚在旅游产品
开发、客源互送、相互投资等方面交流合作，共同打造跨境旅游品牌，
积极拓展市场，让旅游更好地服务地区和平与发展。
波显坎部长表示，近年来老挝旅游业发展迅速，2015 年接待入境
游客 460 万人次。老中陆路交通便利，是中国同东盟国家之间联系的
枢纽。即将投入建设的昆明—新加坡高铁将为中国与东盟国家经贸交
往和旅游合作提供更多便利。老挝积极参加中国主办的各项旅游推介
活动，正与中国国家旅游局商签关于发展高质量旅游服务的备忘录。
相信借助中国—东盟等机制和平台，双方将进一步加深旅游合作，增
进了解友谊，实现互利共赢。
阮国雄副局长指出，越南旅游业发展成绩卓著，2015 年国际游客
达 790 万人次，2010 至 2015 年国际游客数量增长了 1.5 倍，旅游
业对 GDP 贡献率接近 9%。越中关系良好，近年来两国跨境旅游合作
势头良好，相信在双方的共同努力下，双方旅游合作将迎来更加广阔
的前景。
全国政协常委邵琪伟表示，跨境旅游合作已成为国际旅游合作的
新内容，也是中国加强对外交流合作的重要选项。中国同周边国家应
通过制定国家规划，出台便利化措施，加强跨境旅游合作。跨境旅游
合作区的建设是个系统工程，需要各国政府共同推动，做好顶层设计，
分步骤、分阶段、科学有序实施。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中介绍了中国—东盟中心推动旅游合作相关
工作情况。她表示，加强中国—东盟跨境旅游合作，有利于充分发挥
双方地缘相近的独特优势，提升沿边地区经济社会发展，增进民众相
互了解和友谊。目前，跨境旅游正成为中国—东盟旅游合作的新增长点。
双方应共同探讨国家发展需求，顺应全球信息化发展潮流，创新合作
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模式，提供优质旅游服务，打造更加丰富的旅游产品。希望此次论坛
为区域内各国特别是中国和东盟深化旅游合作贡献智慧和力量，共同
推动各国经济社会发展。
陈东副司长表示，中国国家旅游局积极支持云南建立跨境旅游合
作区，将从签证、关税、交通、信息、安全等方面，支持云南省建立

面向南亚、东南亚国家的旅游大数据中心，建设跨境旅游网络交易平台。
来自中国、泰国、老挝、越南、澳大利亚等国的旅游组织、企业、
研究机构代表围绕跨境旅游与城市合作的机遇和挑战、互联网助力跨
境旅游发展等议题进行了广泛交流，普遍希望各方继续加强联系，完
善旅游合作机制，扩大人文交流，实现互利共赢。

H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the Welcoming
Reception of the ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席东盟生态旅游论坛欢迎活动
On 21 June 2016, the Ministry of Information, Culture and Tourism
of Lao PDR hosted the Welcoming Reception of the ASEAN Ecotourism
Forum in Pakse, which the government officials of ASEAN Member States,
representatives from international organizations and tourist sectors were
invited to attend. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC), attended on invitation and had exchanges with other
guests. Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s recent work, especially on
a series of events of ASEAN-China Week including ASEAN-China Tourism
Cooperation Forum, listened to suggestions from the guests on furthering
ASEAN-China tourism cooperation.
In her exchange of views with H.E. Dr. Bosengkham Vongdara,
Minister of the Information, Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR, SecretaryGeneral Yang made positive comments on the ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
held in Lao PDR, and wished the Forum a great success. She said that His
Excellency specially attended the 24th China Kunming Import and Export
Fair, and delivered a keynote speech during the Cross-Border Tourism
Cooperation Forum on enhancing the tourism cooperation between Lao
PDR and China, ASEAN and China. ACC would cooperate with Lao PDR
to push the development of the tourism cooperation between Lao PDR and
China, and between ASEAN and China to a new level, so as to make more
contributions to promote social and economic development of all relevant
countries, and to enhance well-being of their people.
Dr. Bosengkham Vongdara made positive comments on ACC’s great
efforts to promote Lao PDR-China and ASEAN-China tourism cooperation.
He expressed his warm welcome to Secretary-General Yang for attending the
ASEAN Ecotourism Forum as well as his gratitude to ACC’s strong support to
the event. He said that Lao PDR looked forward to strengthening cooperation

with ACC to actively explore the tourist market of China. The publication of
tourist resources of Lao PDR should be further enhanced so as to attract more
Chinese tourists to Lao PDR for sightseeing and thus to cement the friendly
ties and exchange between the people of the two countries.

2016 年 6 月 21 日，老挝信息文化旅游部在巴色举行东盟生态旅
游论坛欢迎活动，邀请出席论坛的东盟各国政府官员、国际组织负责人、
旅游业界人士等参加。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席并与各方
嘉宾沟通互动，介绍中心近期主要工作，特别是包括中国—东盟旅游论
坛在内的“中国—东盟周”系列活动情况，听取各方对推进中国—东盟
旅游合作的建议。
在同老挝信息文化旅游部部长波显坎交流时，杨秘书长积极评价老
挝举办东盟生态旅游论坛的重要意义，预祝论坛取得圆满成功。她表示，
部长阁下不久前专程出席第 24 届昆明进出口商品交易会，并在跨境旅
游合作论坛上就促进老挝及东盟与中国的旅游合作发表主旨演讲，充分
体现了部长本人及老挝政府对旅游合作的高度重视。中国—东盟中心愿
同老方继续密切配合，推动中国—老挝、中国—东盟旅游合作不断深入
发展，为促进各国经济社会发展、增进广大民众福祉作出更大贡献。
波显坎部长积极评价中心为促进老挝—中国、东盟—中国旅游合作
所做的大量工作，热烈欢迎杨秘书长出席东盟生态旅游论坛，感谢中国—
东盟中心对此次活动的大力支持。他表示，老方期待与中心继续加强合
作，积极开拓中国旅游市场，进一步加强老挝旅游资源的推广宣传，吸
引更多中国旅客来老挝观光游览，增进两国人民的友好交往和情谊。

Minister of Information,Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR
Met with the Participants of the ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
老挝信息文化旅游部长会见东盟生态旅游论坛嘉宾
O n 2 2 J u n e 2 0 1 6 , H . E . P r o f . D r. B o s e n g k h a m Vo n g d a r a ,
Minister of Information, Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR, and
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H.E. Dr. Bounthong Divixay, Governor of Champasak Province
of Lao PDR, jointly met with the participants of the ASEAN
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Ecotourism Forum. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Ministers and Vice Ministers
of Tourism of the ASEAN countries, H.E. Dr. Lim Hong Hin,
Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN, Mr. Xu Jing, Regional
Director for Asia and the Pacific (China) of the World Tourism
Organization (UNWTO), H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, Secretary
General of the ASEAN-Korea Centre and representative from the
ASEAN-Japan Centre were present.
During the meeting, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping had
warm and friendly exchanges with Minister Bosengkham Vongdara,
Governor Bounthong Divixay, and Ministers or Vice Ministers of
Tourism from Thailand, Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Singapore and Viet Nam. She briefed on ACC’s efforts
and work plan in boosting tourism cooperation between ASEAN
and China, and said that ACC would like to work closely with all
sides to further promote and deepen tourism cooperation for the
benefit of the people in this region. The participants praised ACC’s
work and hoped that ACC could fully exploit its advantages to

achieve more fruitful results in promoting ASEAN-China functional
cooperation in tourism and other areas.

2016 年 6 月 22 日，老挝信息文化旅游部部长波显坎和强巴萨
省省长布通共同会见参加东盟生态旅游论坛的嘉宾。中国—东盟中
心秘书长杨秀萍与东盟国家旅游部部长、副部长、东盟副秘书长林
康宪、联合国世界旅游组织亚太地区部主任徐京以及韩国—东盟中
心秘书长金英善、日本—东盟中心代表等共同出席。
会见期间，杨秀萍秘书长与波显坎部长、布通省长以及泰国、文
莱、柬埔寨、印尼、马来西亚、缅甸、新加坡、越南等国旅游部部长、
副部长等进行亲切友好交谈，介绍中国—东盟中心推进旅游合作所
做的工作及下步计划，表示中心愿继续同各方密切协调配合，推动
双方旅游合作不断走深走实，造福各国人民。嘉宾们普遍赞赏中国—
东盟中心工作，期待中心继续发挥自身优势，在推动中国—东盟旅
游等领域务实合作方面取得更多丰硕成果。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony
of the ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席东盟生态旅游论坛开幕式

On 22 June 2016, the opening ceremony of the ASEAN
Ecotourism Forum was held in Pakse, Lao PDR. Around 400 guests
were invited including H.E. Prof. Dr. Bosengkham Vongdara, Minister
of Information, Culture and Tourism of Lao PDR, H.E. Dr. Bounthong
Divixay, Governor of Champasak Province of Lao PDR, Ministers
or Deputy Ministers of Tourism of Thailand, Brunei Darussalam,
Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, Singapore and Viet Nam,
H.E. Dr. Lim Hong Hin, Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN, Mr.
Xu Jing, Director for Regional Programme for Asia and the Pacific of

UNWTO, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre, H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, Secretary-General of ASEANKorea Centre, representatives of ASEAN-Japan Centre and other
guests from tourism sectors and relevant international organizations.
In his speech, Governor Bounthong Divixay extended a
warm welcome to all the guests attending the Forum. With a brief
introduction of the social-economic development of Champasak
Province, he wished that more tourists could visit Champasak Province
and thus further strengthen people-to-people exchanges among
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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countries in the region.
Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN Lim Hong Hin outlined the
plans and actions taken by ASEAN in promoting tourism development
and cooperation. He noted that ecotourism was significant to the
building of ASEAN Community and the realization of the ASEAN
Economy Community Vision 2025. He hoped that all the participants
of the Forum could have in-depth exchange of views on promoting
ecotourism for the sustainable development of ASEAN countries and
the well-beings of their people.
Director Xu Jing briefed the participants on the developments of
international and Asia Pacific tourism markets, as well as the work
done by UNWTO on ecotourism. He said that Asia Pacific, with a
dense population and fast economic growth, enjoyed big potential in
tourism development. Harnessing this potential required a coordinated
effort by all tourism stakeholders to increase and raise awareness of
the contribution of tourism to sustainable development.
In his opening speech, Minister Bosengkham Vongdara said that
this was the 1 st ASEAN Ecotourism Forum since the establishment of
the ASEAN Economic Community and it was appropriate and timely
for ASEAN to join hands to realize ASEAN Vision 2025 and ASEAN
Tourism Strategic Plan 2016-2025, according to which, ASEAN would
be a quality tourism destination by 2025, offering a unique and diverse
ASEAN experience. Ecotourism was a sustainable form of tourism
that enabled tourists to experience and appreciate nature as well as
understand the rich biodiversity of the region that sustained a healthy
ecosystem. Ecotourism could also help generate socio-economic
benefits for the local communities living in harmony with nature. The
Pakse Declaration on ASEAN Roadmap for Strategic Development of
Ecotourism Clusters and Tourism Corridors would set a foundation
for an ASEAN coordinated roadmap to strategically identify, plan and
develop a trans-regional network of ecotourism sites, linked to major
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intra-ASEAN transportation routes.
After the opening ceremony, ACC Secretary-General Yang
Xiuping, together with Minister Bosengkham Vongdara and other
guests visited the Green Tourism Exhibition Booths, and interacted
with representatives of tourism sectors and private companies.
2016 年 6 月 22 日，东盟生态旅游论坛在老挝南部城市巴色开
幕。老挝信息文化旅游部长波显坎、强巴萨省省长布通，泰国、文莱、
柬埔寨、印尼、马来西亚、缅甸、新加坡、越南等东盟国家旅游部部长、
副部长，东盟副秘书长林康宪，联合国世界旅游组织亚太地区部主
任徐京，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍，韩国—东盟中心秘书长金
英善，日本—东盟中心代表等嘉宾，以及东盟国家旅游业界人士、
相关国际组织负责人 400 余人出席开幕式。
布通省长在开幕式上致辞，热烈欢迎各位嘉宾出席此次论坛。他
介绍了强巴萨省和巴色市经济社会特别是旅游业发展情况，期待通
过此次论坛进一步提升影响力，吸引更多国际游客来访，促进民间
友好交往。
东盟副秘书长林康宪在致辞中介绍了东盟秘书处促进旅游发展
的规划和举措，表示生态旅游对于促进东盟共同体建设、实现东盟
经济共同体 2025 愿景具有重要意义。希望与会嘉宾深入沟通交流，
共同推动生态旅游合作，促进东盟各国实现可持续发展，促进人民
福祉。
徐京主任介绍了国际和亚太旅游市场发展情况，以及联合国世界
旅游组织为推动生态旅游合作所做的工作。他表示，亚太地区人口
密集、经济增长迅猛，旅游市场仍有巨大潜力有待挖掘。各国政府、
旅游业界等社会各界应共同努力，全面深化旅游合作，为促进地区
可持续发展发挥更大作用。
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波显坎部长在主旨发言中表示，此次论坛是去年底东盟共同体

环境的基础上促进上述目标的实现。此次论坛将就东盟生态旅游集

宣布建成后举办的首届东盟生态旅游论坛，也是老挝今年担任东盟

群和旅游走廊建设的路线图发表“巴色宣言”，为促进东盟生态旅

轮值主席国期间促进旅游合作和东盟经济共同体建设的一项重要举

游景点网络建设以及旅游路线联通作出规划、奠定基础。希望嘉宾

措。东盟各国历史文化悠久，自然风光优美，旅游市场发展势头强

们通过此次论坛广泛深入交流智慧经验，为促进东盟生态旅游发展

劲，前景广阔。东盟经济共同体 2025 愿景强调要将东盟打造成高

贡献力量。

品质旅游目的地，努力通过负责任、可持续、包容性旅游发展来提
升东盟民众的经济社会福祉。发展生态旅游有利于在保护自然生态

开幕式后，杨秀萍秘书长同波显坎部长等嘉宾们共同参观了“东
盟绿色旅游展”，同各国旅游部门代表、私营企业主等交流互动。

ACC Secretary-General Delivered a Speech at the ASEAN
Ecotourism Forum 2016
杨秀萍秘书长在东盟生态旅游论坛致辞

On 22 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), delivered a speech at Session 2 of
ASEAN Ecotourism Forum 2016: Collaborative Initiatives of ASEAN
Centres: The Way Forward. H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, Secretary
General of ASEAN-Korea Centre, Mr. Vathouniyom Douangmala,
Director of Tourism and Exchange Division of ASEAN-Japan Centre
and a representative of ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity also delivered
speeches at the Session. ASEAN Tourism Ministers or Deputy
Ministers including H.E. Mrs. Kobkarn Wattanavrangkul, Minister of
Tourism and Sports of Thailand, Dr. Lim Hong Hin, Deputy SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN, Mr. Xu Jing, Director for Regional Programme for
Asia and the Pacific of World Tourism Organization, and other guests,
around 300 people in all, attended the Session.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced ACC’s efforts
to promote tourism cooperation including: facilitated the
establishment of new platforms for regional inter-governmental
e x c h a n g e a n d b u s i n e s s t r a n s a c t i o n s , o rg a n i z e d p r o f e s s i o n a l
training in tourism in ASEAN countries, promoted tourism
resources in various forms in China and ASEAN, namely, shooting

documentaries, organizing featured reports, tourism photo contests
and ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Forum etc. She noted
that tourism cooperation had become an essential building block
of the ASEAN-China relationship, and played an important role in
deepening ASEAN-China relations in all dimensions and enhancing
understanding and friendship among the peoples. The 13 th FiveYear Plan of China encouraged the development of tourism. The
A S E A N C o m m u n i t y Vi s i o n 2 0 2 5 h i g h l i g h t e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e
of turning ASEAN into an integrated and high quality tourist
destination. The tourism cooperation between China and ASEAN
had a broad prospective. She highlighted that ACC would be ready
to strengthen collaborative initiatives with governments and the
tourism communities of all ASEAN Member States to deepen the
cooperation so as to make fruitful achievements.
H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, Secretary General of ASEAN-Korea
Centre, and Mr. Vathouniyom Douangmala, Director of Tourism and
Exchange Division of ASEAN-Japan Centre, briefed on the mandates
of the two Centres and their efforts to promote tourism cooperation
with ASEAN countries. They expressed their willingness to strengthen
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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communication and coordination with ASEAN countries to actively
promote tourism resources of ASEAN countries in various forms to
make new progress in enhancing the cooperation. The representative
of ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity briefed on its efforts to protect
biodiversity of ASEAN countries through cooperation with relevant
countries and regional organizations.

游摄影大赛等多种形式推介中国和东盟国家旅游资源，以及为纪念
中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年举办的中国—东盟旅游合作论坛、
旅游摄影大赛等活动情况。她表示，旅游合作已成为中国—东盟合
作不可或缺少的组成部分，为推动中国—东盟关系全面深入发展、
增进民众之间的了解和友谊发挥了重要作用。中国“十三五”规划
将促进旅游业发展作为重要内容，东盟经济共同体 2025 愿景致力
于将东盟打造成高品质旅游目的地，为双方旅游合作开辟了新的广

2016 年 6 月 22 日，东盟生态旅游论坛举行“东盟相关中心
共同推进旅游合作”分论坛，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、韩国—

阔前景。中国—东盟中心愿与各国政府和旅游业界继续加强沟通协
作，推动旅游合作深入发展，结出更加丰硕的果实。

东盟中心秘书长金英善、日本—东盟中心旅游和交流处主任都昂玛

韩国—东盟中心秘书长金英善、日本—东盟中心旅游和交流处

拉、东盟生物多样性中心执行主任奥利瓦出席并分别致辞。泰国旅

主任都昂玛拉介绍了两中心的职能以及推进同东盟旅游合作工作

游体育部部长葛甘等东盟国家旅游部长、副部长，东盟副秘书长林

情况，表示将继续同东盟国家加强沟通协调，举办更多形式多样

康宪、联合国世界旅游组织亚太地区部主任徐京等约 300 人出席。

的活动，积极宣传推介各国旅游资源，推动旅游合作不断取得新

杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中介绍了中国—东盟中心为促进旅游合作

的进展。东盟生物多样性中心执行主任奥利瓦介绍了该中心同相

所做工作，包括协助打造区域性政府交流和企业交易新平台，为东

关国家及地区组织开展合作，促进东盟各国生物多样性保护工作

盟国家开展旅游职业培训，以拍摄纪录片、组织媒体采风、举办旅

情况。

Malaysian Ambassador to China Gave a Lecture in
Northwest Normal University of China
马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚在西北师范大学演讲

O n 5 M a y 2 0 1 6 , A S E A N - C h i n a C e n t r e ( A C C ) o rg a n i z e d
ASEAN Ambassadors’ the Lecture Series in Northwest Normal
University (NNU). H.E. Dato’ Zainuddin Bin Yahya, Ambassador
of Malaysia to China, delivered a keynote lecture on MalaysiaChina and ASEAN-China Cooperation. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping,
Secretary-General of ACC, Mr. Liu Fuxing, Vice-President of
NNU, Mr. Liu Hong, Deputy Director-General of Gansu Provincial
Department of Education, Mr. Lu Xinglai, Deputy Director-General
of Gansu Provincial Foreign Affairs Office, students from NNU,
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Gansu Agricultural University, Gansu Political Science and Law
Institute, Lanzhou City College and Lanzhou Jiaotong University,
and local journalists attended the Lecture.
Mr. Liu Hong said in his remarks that there were about 180
ASEAN students, including 17 Malaysian students, in Gansu Province.
He hoped that the Lecture Series would help promote cooperation
between universities of Malaysia and Gansu Province in scientific
research, student exchange for mutual benefit.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said the all-dimensional, multi-
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tiered and wide-ranging cooperation between China and Malaysia
had borne rich fruits over the years. In 2015 the ASEAN-China
trade volume reached 472 billion USD. Mutual investment reached
156 billion USD, and the personnel exchange hit the all-time high
with over 23 million, with over 190,000 students studying in each
other’s countries. Malaysia and China enjoyed good relations, which
were built upon the solid foundation of regular high-level exchange,
robust economic cooperation and close people-to-people ties. ASEAN
Ambassadors’ Lecture Series aimed to boost public awareness about
ASEAN Member States among the young people. This was the first
time that the lecture was delivered outside Beijing.
Ambassador Zainuddin said that since Malaysia and China
established diplomatic relations more than 40 years ago, the foundation
of the bilateral relations laid by the leaders of the two countries were
currently in the best shape in history.
In the field of economic cooperation, China had always been
Malaysia’s largest trading partner since 2009. Malaysia was China’s
largest trading partner among ASEAN countries. Both countries had
set the target for the bilateral volume to attain USD160 billion by the
year of 2017.
In the field of educational cooperation, Malaysia ranked as the
world’s 11 th most preferred study destination by UNESCO. There
were more than 10,000 Chinese students pursuing their higher
education in Malaysia, and there were more than 6,000 Malaysian
students vice versa. Malaysia hoped to see even more Chinese
students coming to Malaysia.
In the field of tourism, the Government of Malaysia had taken
positive measures to make it easier for Chinese tourists to travel to
Malaysia. The Chinese tourists could now enjoy visa-free visits within
15 days of visit.
Malaysia was supportive of the Belt and Road Initiative. A number
of projects had been jointly launched by the two governments, such as
Kuantan Industrial Park and Qinzhou Industrial Park. Malaysia was
one of the founding members of Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank.
He took an upbeat stance to the future of Malaysia-China relations.
Ambassador Zainuddin noted that China was one of the most
important and active dialogue partners of ASEAN. The establishment
of ASEAN Community would facilitate a deeper and wider regional

integration, higher standards of living, and make ASEAN more
competitive. Malaysia was willing to work with China and other
ASEAN countries to push ASEAN-China relations forward.
At Q and A session in a warm atmosphere, the students raised
many questions to the Ambassador on cooperation between Gansu and
Malaysia, the cultural similarities and differences between two countries,
educational exchange, the ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange,
etc. Ambassador Zainuddin added that it was his first time to visit Gansu
and had a better knowledge of the existing joint projects between Malasia
and China and the great potential in bilateral cooperation. Malaysia was
willing to expand cooperation with Gansu in halal food production, higher
education and tourism. China was the biggest outbound tourism country
in the world. He welcomed Chinese tourists to visit Malaysia for a better
understanding of its people, culture, tradition and business environment,
so as to promote heart-to-heart communication.

2016 年 5 月 5 日，由中国—东盟中心主办的东盟国家驻华大
使演讲在西北师范大学举行。马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚就“马来
西 亚 — 中 国 及 东 盟 — 中 国 合 作” 发 表 主 旨 演 讲。 杨 秀 萍 秘 书 长、
西北师范大学副校长刘复兴、甘肃省教育厅副厅长刘宏、省外办
副巡视员吕兴来、西北师范大学、甘肃农业大学、甘肃政法大学、
兰州城市学院、兰州交通大学师生、媒体等 400 余人参加。
刘宏副厅长致辞说，甘肃有 180 多名东盟国家留学生，包括
17 名马来西亚学生。希望通过大使演讲，促进马来西亚与甘肃高
校在科研、学生互换等领域合作，实现互利共赢。
杨秘书长表示，近年来中国—东盟全方位、多层次、宽领域合
作取得丰硕成果。2015 年双方贸易额 4722 亿美元，累计相互投
资 1565 亿美元，人员互访 2300 多万人次，互派留学生 19 万人。
中马关系良好，高层往来频繁，经济合作富有活力，人文交流密切。
中心举办东盟国家驻华大使系列演讲，旨在帮助中国公众特别是
青年人增进对东盟国家的了解。这也是中心首次在北京以外省份
举办演讲活动，目的在于通过此类活动，有更多青少年学生了解
中国—东盟关系，并为此贡献力量。
叶海亚大使在主旨演讲中表示，马中建交 40 多年来，双边关
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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系在两国历任领导人精心呵护下蓬勃发展。目前，马中关系正处

中关系将迎来更加美好的未来。

于历史最好时期。在经贸领域，中国连续 7 年保持马来西亚最大

关于东盟—中国关系，叶海亚大使表示，中国是东盟最重要、

贸易伙伴，马来西亚是中国在东盟国家中最大贸易伙伴，两国设

最活跃的对话伙伴之一。东盟共同体已建成，有助于进一步深化

定了到 2017 年贸易额达到 1600 亿美元的目标。

区域合作、提升人民生活水平、使东盟更富竞争力。马方愿与中

在教育领域，马来西亚被联合国教科文组织列为全球第 11 大
最受欢迎留学目的地。马社会安宁稳定，教学质量高，生活成本低，

国和其他东盟国家携手努力，推动东盟—中国关系不断向前发展。
在互动环节，同学们就甘肃与马来西亚合作、马中文化异同、

中英文被广泛使用。2015 年马来西亚有 1 万多名中国留学生，马

马来西亚与中国西部省份教育交流、中国—东盟教育交流年等问

来华留学生超过 6000 人，欢迎更多中国青年赴马深造。

题，向叶海亚大使踊跃提问，气氛热烈。

在 旅 游 领 域， 马 来 西 亚 政 府 努 力 为 中 国 游 客 提 供 便 利， 自

叶海亚大使表示，此次是他首次访问甘肃，了解到双方业已开

2016 年 3 月 1 日 至 年 底， 逗 留 期 15 天 内 的 中 国 游 客 将 获 免 签

展的合作项目，也看到了巨大合作潜力。马方愿积极拓展与甘肃

待遇。

在清真产品、高等教育、旅游等领域合作。中国是世界最大的出

马来西亚积极支持中国的“一带一路”倡议，两国启动了钦州、
关丹产业园等项目。马来西亚是亚投行创始成员国之一。相信马

境游国，希望中国游客通过访问马来西亚，更好地了解当地人民、
文化、传统和营商环境，促进心与心的沟通。

ACC Secretary-General and Malaysian Ambassador Met
with Deputy Director-General of Science and Technology
Department of Gansu Province
杨秀萍秘书长、马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚与甘肃省科技厅领导工作交流

On 4 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and H.E. Dato’ Zainuddin Bin Yahya,
Malaysian Ambassador to China, met with Mr. Wang Bin, Deputy
Director-General of Science and Technology Department of Gansu
Province. Mr. Lu Xinglai, Deputy Director-General of Gansu Provincial
Foreign Affairs Office, Zhao De'an, President of Northwest University
for Nationalities, and representatives from the Sino-Malaysia National
Joint Laboratory of Halal Food attended the meeting.
Mr. Wang Bin welcomed Secretary-General Yang Xiuping
and Ambassador Dato’ Zainuddin to Lanzhou, saying that Gansu
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Province, located in Northwest of China, served as a strategic
point on the Eurasian Land Bridge. Gansu and ASEAN were good
friends and cooperative partners who extended mutual help and
looked after each other ’s concerns. ACC had played its bridging
role in promoting cooperation between Gansu and ASEAN. Gansu
was willing to further strengthen cooperation with ASEAN in the
fields of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, science
and technological innovation. The Sino-Malaysia National Joint
Laboratory of Halal Food was benefiting both countries. He
proposed to step up communication and coordination to expand
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cooperation in analysis, testing, research and development, and
personnel training of halal food.
Ambassador Zainuddin Bin Yahya expressed his gratitude to the
Gansu Provincial Department of Science and Technology and the
Provincial Foreign Affairs Office for its hospitality and suggested to
deepen cooperation including halal food between Malaysia and China
to achieve mutual benefit.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s mandate and
work, noting that cooperation between local governments was an
important part of China-ASEAN relations. ACC would join efforts with
relevant authorities in Gansu and work closely to make new headway
for Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China functional cooperation.

合实验室相关负责人等参加会见。
王彬副厅长代表甘肃方面对杨秀萍秘书长、叶海亚大使到访
兰州表示热烈欢迎。他说，甘肃地处中国西北，是连接欧亚大陆
桥的战略通道。甘肃与东盟是守望相助的好朋友、密切合作的好
伙伴。中国—东盟中心是甘肃与东盟合作的桥梁。甘肃省愿进一
步加强和东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游、科技创新等领
域合作。中马清真食品国家联合实验室项目惠及中马两国。建议
进一步加强沟通协调，拓展清真食品分析检测、工艺研发、人员
培训等领域合作。
叶海亚大使感谢甘肃省科技厅、省外办所做的精心准备和周
到安排，建议中马不断深化清真食品等领域合作，实现互利共赢。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心职责和主要工作，表示地方合作是

2016 年 5 月 4 日，杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚

中国—东盟关系的重要组成部分，中心愿同甘肃省有关部门加强

与甘肃省科技厅副厅长王彬工作交流。甘肃省外办副巡视员吕兴

沟通，密切合作，携手推动中马、中国—东盟务实合作不断取得

来、西北民族大学校长赵德安、中国—马来西亚清真食品国家联

新进展。

ACC Secretary-General and Malaysian Ambassador Visited
the Sino-Malaysia National Joint Laboratory of Halal Food
杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚考察中马清真食品国家联合实验室项目

O n 4 M a y 2 0 1 6 , H . E . M m e . Ya n g X i u p i n g , S e c r e t a r y General of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), and H.E. Dato’
Zainuddin Bin Yahya, Malaysian Ambassador to China visited
Lanzhou and took field trips to the Sino-Malaysia National
Joint Laboratory of Halal Food of Northwest University for
Nationalities, the China-Malaysia Joint Laboratory of Halal
N a t u r a l P r o d u c t E x t r a c t i o n Te c h n o l o g y a n d F o o d R e s e a r c h

and Development of Gansu Provincial Institute of Light
I n d u s t r y, a n d C h i n a - M a l a y s i a J o i n t L a b o r a t o r y o f H a l a l
F o o d A n a l y s i s a n d Te s t i n g Te c h n o l o g y o f G a n s u I n s t i t u t e o f
B u s i n e s s a n d Te c h n o l o g y. M r. Wa n g B i n , D e p u t y D i r e c t o rG e n e r a l o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S c i e n c e a n d Te c h n o l o g y o f
G a n s u P r o v i n c e , a n d M r. L u X i n g l a i , D e p u t y D i r e c t o r General of Foreign Affairs Office of Gansu Province,
a c c o m p a n i e d t h e m i n t h e si t e v i si t s.
During the visits, Secretary-General Yang and Ambassador
Zainuddin Bin Yahya attended briefings on the analysis, testing,
research, development, innovation and technology transformation
of halal food, as well as the functions and plans of the above
labs. After being informed of the exchange and cooperation
between the labs and ASEAN countries including Malaysia,
Secretary-General Yang and Ambassador Zainuddin Bin Yahya
applauded the efforts of the labs to build a platform for ChinaMalaysia cooperation in halal food, saying that China-Malaysia
relations were progressing with a sound momentum on the
ground of common interests in prospect of broader cooperation.
They looked forward to deepened cooperation for the benefits of
the people.
In Lanzhou, Secretary-General Yang and Ambassador Yahya
also had discussions with the leaders of relevant i n s t i t u t i o n s
on enhancing Malaysia-China, ASEAN-China and MalaysiaG a n su f u n c t i o n a l c o o p e r a t i o n , .
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2016 年 5 月 4 日，杨秀萍秘书长、马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚在

及与马来西亚等东盟国家交流合作情况。杨秘书长、叶海亚大使赞

兰州考察了西北民族大学——中马清真生物技术联合实验室、甘肃省

赏有关实验室为促进中马清真食品领域合作搭建了良好平台，表示

轻工研究院——中马清真天然产物提取制备与食品研发联合实验室、

中马、中国—东盟关系发展势头良好，拥有广泛共同利益和广阔合

甘肃省商业科技研究所——中马清真食品分析与检测技术联合实验

作前景，期待双方开展更深层次合作，造福民众。

室。甘肃省科技厅王彬副厅长、省外办吕兴来副巡视员陪同考察活动。
杨秘书长和叶海亚大使一行听取了关于清真食品分析检测、工艺
研发、技术创新、成果转换等情况介绍，了解实验室职能、工作规划

考察期间，杨秘书长和叶海亚大使还同有关单位负责人互动交
流，就进一步推进中马、中国—东盟、甘肃—马来西亚务实合作等
深入交换了意见。

ACC Secretary-General and Malaysian Ambassador Met
with Vice President of Northwest Normal University
杨秀萍秘书长、马拉西亚驻华大使叶海亚与西北师范大学校领导工作交流

On 4 May 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), and H.E. Dato’ Zainuddin Bin
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Yahya, Malaysian Ambassador to China visited Lanzhou and took
field trips to the Sino-Malaysia National Joint Laboratory of Halal
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Food of Northwest University for Nationalities, the China-Malaysia
Joint Laboratory of Halal Natural Product Extraction Technology
and Food Research and Development of Gansu Provincial Institute
of Light Industry, and China-Malaysia Joint Laboratory of Halal
Food Analysis and Testing Technology of Gansu Institute of Business
and Technology. Mr. Wang Bin, Deputy Director-General of the
Department of Science and Technology of Gansu Province, and Mr.
Lu Xinglai, Deputy Director-General of Foreign Affairs Office of
Gansu Province, accompanied them in the site visits.
During the visits, Secretary-General Yang and Ambassador
Zainuddin Bin Yahya attended briefings on the analysis, testing,
research, development, innovation and technology transformation
of halal food, as well as the functions and plans of the above labs.
After being informed of the exchange and cooperation between the
labs and ASEAN countries including Malaysia, Secretary-General
Yang and Ambassador Zainuddin Bin Yahya applauded the efforts of
the labs to build a platform for China-Malaysia cooperation in halal
food, saying that China-Malaysia relations were progressing with a
sound momentum on the ground of common interests in prospect of
broader cooperation. They looked forward to deepened cooperation
for the benefits of the people.
In Lanzhou, Secretary-General Yang and Ambassador Yahya also
had discussions with the leaders of relevant institutions on enhancing

Malaysia-China, ASEAN-China and Malaysia-Gansu functional
cooperation,.
2016 年 5 月 5 日，杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚与
西北师范大学副校长刘复兴工作交流。甘肃省教育厅副厅长刘宏、省
外办副巡视员吕兴来等参加。
刘复兴副校长欢迎杨秀萍秘书长和叶海亚大使到访西北师大。他
介绍了学校的历史沿革和发展现状，表示今年是中国—东盟建立对话
关系 25 周年和教育交流年，学校愿以此为契机，进一步加强同包括
马来西亚在内东盟国家的联系，拓展师生互访、人才培养、科学研究
等教育交流合作。期待继续得到中心和马来西亚驻华使馆的大力支持。
叶海亚大使赞赏西北师大与东盟教育合作取得的积极成果，表示
此次应中心邀请，在西北师大举行东盟大使演讲活动，旨在让更多青
年学生了解马来西亚，了解东盟，使马中、东盟—中国友好关系薪火
相传。马来西亚驻华使馆愿与中心、西北师大开展更密切合作，携手
促进东盟—中国关系深入发展。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心职责和主要工作，表示中心作为中
国和东盟国家沟通合作的桥梁，愿进一步推动甘肃与东盟在贸易、投
资、教育、文化、旅游、新闻等领域合作，为中国—东盟合作增添新
动力。

ASEAN-China Relations Photo Exhibition Opened
“中国—东盟关系图片展”开幕

On 27 May 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) held the
ASEAN-China Relations Photo Exhibition at the Shahe Campus
of China Foreign Affairs University (CFAU). CFAU also helped
implement the Exhibition. More than 70 participants, including ACC
Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Professor Qin Yaqing,
President of CFAU, representatives of Embassies of ASEAN Member

States, as well as the teachers and students of CFAU, attended the
opening of the Exhibition.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g e x t e n d e d h e r s i n c e r e
appreciation for the strong support rendered by CFAU to the
Exhibition. She noted that 2016 marked the 25 th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of Educational
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Exchange. ASEAN-China relations had become a fine example of
good neighborliness and win-win cooperation, and served as the
cornerstone of peace and prosperity in Asia. As part of the ASEANChina Week, the Exhibition aimed to trace historical moments and
look forward to a brighter future. She hoped that more and more
people, especially the younger generation, would better understand
and give support to the elevation of ASEAN-China relations, and
strive to further promote ASEAN-China functional cooperation.
President Qin Yaqing said that ASEAN-China cooperation
had become one of the most pragmatic, extensive and effective
mechanisms in East Asia cooperation. China was willing to join
hands with ASEAN Member States to promote regional peace,
prosperity and progress. He hoped that ASEAN-China relations
would get better and better. CFAU was well known as the "Cradle
of Chinese Diplomats". CFAU actively promoted ASEAN-China
relations. It had strengthened institutional cooperation with academic
institutions and leading think-tanks of ASEAN Member States and
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provided intellectual support to regional cooperation. Over 200
young diplomats from ASEAN countries participated in the training
programmes organized by CFAU. 35 international students from
ASEAN countries were currently studying at CFAU. He believed that
exchange among young people would significantly improve mutual
understanding, trust and friendship.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, President Qin Yaqing unveiled
the Photo Exhibition and toured the Exhibition with the guests.
Before the ceremony, President Qin Yaqing met with SecretaryGeneral Yang Xiuping. He briefed on the cooperation between
CFAU and ASEAN countries in education and academics. SecretaryGeneral Yang Xiuping said ACC would like to take the opportunity
of ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange to further strengthen
cooperation with CFAU and make joint efforts to promote ASEANChina relations.

2016 年 5 月 27 日，由中国—东盟中心主办、外交学院承办的“中
国—东盟关系图片展”在外交学院沙河校区拉开帷幕。中国—东盟中
心秘书长杨秀萍、外交学院院长秦亚青、东盟国家驻华使馆代表、外
交学院师生等 70 余人出席开幕式。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中感谢外交学院对此次活动的大力支持。她
表示，2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年。
中国—东盟关系已成为睦邻友好、合作共赢的典范，是亚洲和平、繁
荣的基石。中国—东盟关系图片展是中心举办的“中国—东盟周”系
列活动之一，旨在回顾 25 年来双方关系的发展历程，共同展望美好
未来。希望越来越多的人，尤其是青年一代关心、理解、支持中国—
东盟关系发展，并为推动双方合作做出新贡献。
秦亚青院长在致辞中表示，中国—东盟合作已成为东亚合作中最
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务实、领域最广、最富成效的一组机制。中国愿与地区国家携手，促
进地区和平、繁荣、进步，希望中国—东盟关系越来越好。外交学
院被称为“中国外交官的摇篮”。学院积极推动中国—东盟关系发展，

杨秀萍秘书长、秦亚青院长共同为“中国—东盟关系图片展”揭
幕，并与嘉宾们一道参观了图片展。
开幕式前，秦亚青院长会见了杨秀萍秘书长，简要介绍外交学院

与东盟学术机构和智库开展机制化合作，为地区合作提供智力支持，

与东盟国家在教育、学术等领域合作情况。杨秘书长表示，中心愿

迄已培训 200 多位东盟青年外交官，现有 35 名东盟学生在校学习。

以教育交流年为契机，进一步加强与外交学院合作，携手推动中国—

相信青年交流有助于增进相互理解、信任和友谊。

东盟关系不断发展。

ACC Secretary-General Accepted Interviews of Hubei Media
杨秀萍秘书长接受湖北媒体采访
On 6 June 2016, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) had interviews with Hubei media,
and expressed her views on ASEAN-China relations, local provinces’
participation in international industrial capacity cooperation, etc.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that, 2016 was an important
year in ASEAN-China relationship. 25 years ago, ASEAN-China
dialogue relations were launched. With the joint efforts of both sides,
the functional cooperation in various fields had achieved fruitful
results. At present, the ASEAN Community had just been built
and China’s 13 th “Five-Year Plan” launched. As good neighbours,
good friends and good partners connected by mountains and rivers,
ASEAN and China should take this opportunity to enhance business
matching and deepen cooperation in different fields, to contribute to
prosperity and development of this region.
She said, the Forum on Global Production Capacity and Business
Cooperation featured in high level and broad participation. More
than 2000 participants from 72 countries attended the Forum, which
showed that international capacity cooperation in line with the
national development demands was highly valued by most countries.
International capacity cooperation could not be strengthened
without active participation of local governments and enterprises.
Hubei had a solid foundation and a complete system for industries.
It was strong in industries such as automobile, steel and iron,
optical fiber, etc., and had great potential in international capacity

cooperation. Hubei, together with other provinces in Central China,
should take this opportunity to make active matching and find more
common interests with their counterparts, to create a mutually
beneficial future together.
2016 年 6 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在出席中国
中部国际产能合作论坛期间，接受了湖北电视台、湖北日报等媒体
采访，就中国—东盟关系、地方省份参与国际产能合作等问题阐述
了看法。
杨秘书长表示，今年是中国—东盟合作的重要年份。25 年前，
中国—东盟开启了对话进程，在双方的共同努力下，各领域合作取得
丰硕成果。当前，东盟共同体刚刚建成，中国的“十三五”规划正逢
开局。作为山水相连的好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴，双方应以此为契机，
加强对接，深化各领域交流与合作，为本地区繁荣与发展做出贡献。
她表示，中国中部国际产能合作论坛规格高、范围广、内容实，
邀请到 70 多个国家的 2000 余名代表与会。这表明国际产能合作符
合各方发展需求，受到各方的高度重视。国际产能合作离不开地方省
份的积极参与。湖北省产业基础雄厚，汽车、钢铁、光纤等行业独具
优势，参与国际产能合作潜力巨大。湖北及其他中部省份应结合自身
产业结构特点，与包括东盟国家在内的世界各国加强对接，优势互补，
造福于本省、本国、本地区人民。

ACC Secretary-General Interviewed by Kunming TV
杨秀萍秘书长接受昆明电视台专访
On 12 of June 2016, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping joined Expo Guestroom, a special talk show of
Kunming TV during the 4th China-South Asia Expo, and answered questions
on deepening ASEAN-China pragmatic cooperation and the role of the
China-South Asia Expo.
Mme. Yang said that ASEAN-China dialogue relations was established
25 years ago. ASEAN Community was established by the end of last

year while China was in the first year of its 13th Five Year Plan period.
Further docking their development plans would bring broader space to
ASEAN-China functional cooperation. ACC would take this opportunity
to strengthen cooperation and coordination with all parties to make further
efforts to deepen ASEAN-China cooperation.
She noted that Yunnan was committed to serving as a pivot of China’s
opening up to South Asia and Southeast Asia. It made great contributions
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2016 年 6 月 12 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在出席第 4
届中国—南亚博览会暨第 24 届昆明进出口商品交易会期间，接受昆
明电视台“博览会客厅”栏目专访，就深化中国—东盟务实合作及
中国—南亚博览会的作用等回答记者提问。
杨秘书长表示，25 年前中国—东盟开启对话进程，掀开双方
关 系 新 的 历 史 篇 章。 东 盟 去 年 底 正 式 建 成 共 同 体， 中 国 今 年 迎 来
“十三五”规划的开局之年，双方加强发展对接，将为中国—东盟
务实合作开辟更加广阔的空间。中国—东盟中心将以此为契机，同
各方加强协调配合，充分发挥桥梁和纽带作用，继续为深化中国—
东盟合作作出不懈努力。
to promoting deep and constant development of China-South Asia and
China-Southeast Asia relations. China-South Asia Expo was a platform to
expand Yunnan-South Asia and Yunnan-Southeast Asia cooperation. It had
an imminent characteristic with high efficiency and increasing influence.
The 4th China-South Asia Expo and the 24th Kunming Import and Export
Fair attracted more than 5000 enterprises from 89 countries in Asia, Europe,
America, Africa and Oceania. This indicated Yunnan’s significant role in
promoting regional cooperation. ACC would like to provide support and
facilitation to broaden connection and communication between Yunnan and
ASEAN countries, and to jointly promote cooperation in trade, investment,
education culture and tourism for the well-being of the people.

她表示，云南省致力于建设中国面向南亚东南亚辐射中心，为
促进中国同东南亚、南亚各国关系持续深入发展做了大量工作，发
挥了重要作用。中国—南亚博览会是云南扩大同南亚、东南亚及其
他 境 外 地 区 交 流 合 作 的 重 要 平 台， 特 色 突 出， 务 实 高 效， 影 响 持
续 扩 大。 本 届 南 博 会 共 有 来 自 亚 洲、 欧 洲、 美 洲、 非 洲、 大 洋 洲
的 89 个国家和地区参展参会，参展企业约 5000 家，充分体现了
云南独特的区位优势以及在促进区域合作中的显著作用。中国—东
盟中心愿继续为云南省扩大同东盟国家的联系和交往提供支持和协
助，携手推进贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等各领域合作，造福
各国人民。

Sarawak Media Delegation Visited ASEAN-China Centre
马来西亚沙捞越州媒体团访问中国—东盟中心

On 12 June 2016, a 12-member media delegation from Sarawak
State of Malaysia visited the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). The
members of the delegation included reporters and editors from See
Hua Daily News, International Times, Sin Chew Daily, United Daily
News, the Borneo Post, and Tea FM.
Ms. Huang Ying, Director of the General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, extended her warm welcome to the delegation,
briefed on ACC’s mandates and ASEAN-China cooperation. She said
the media played an important role in promoting ASEAN-China mutual
understanding and friendship. 2016 marked the 25 th anniversary of
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ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as well as the Year of ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange. ACC would strengthen communication and
cooperation with Sarawak media, and jointly contribute to MalaysiaChina and ASEAN-China cooperation. A member of the Information
and Public Relation Division of ACC briefed on ACC’s flagship
projects in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, information
and public relations, and the activities in commemoration of the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
The delegation had an interactive discussion with the representatives
of ACC on the topics of common interest, and put forward suggestions for
ACC. After the meeting, the delegation visited the Photo Exhibition on
ASEAN-China Relations and ASEAN-China Tourism Photography Contest
Winners Exhibition in the ASEAN Hall of ACC.

2016 年 6 月 12 日，马来西亚沙捞越州媒体团到访中国—东盟
中心。代表团一行共 12 人，由诗华日报、国际时报、星洲日报、联
合日报、婆罗洲邮报、Tea FM 广播电台的记者和编辑组成。
中心综合协调部黄英主任欢迎媒体团来访，简要介绍了中心职
责和中国—东盟合作发展情况。她表示，媒体在增进中国—东盟相
互了解和友谊方面发挥着重要作用。今年是中国—东盟建立对话关
系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。中心愿同沙捞越州媒体加
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强交流，共同为促进中马、中国与东盟合作做出贡献。新闻公关部

媒体团同中心各部门代表还就感兴趣的话题进行了互动交流，

代表介绍了中心在推动贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游及新闻公关

并对中心工作提出了有益的建议。座谈会后，媒体团参观了中心东

等领域合作方面开展的旗舰项目，以及为庆祝中国—东盟建立对话

盟厅的中国—东盟中心关系图片展以及中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛获

关系 25 周年举办的“中国—东盟周”系列活动。

奖作品展。

ACC Led a Chinese Media Delegation to Phnom Penh
中国—东盟中心组织中国媒体代表团访问柬埔寨金边

The ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) led a Chinese media delegation to
Cambodia and Viet Nam from 27 June to 5 July 2016 to commemorate the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
The media group, including eight journalists from People.cn, China
Daily, China Report, China-ASEAN Panorama, 21 st Century Business
Herald, Caijing Magazine, China Business News, and Guangxi Daily, first
visited Phnom Penh, the capital of Cambodia.
On 28 June, Dr. Chea Munyrith, Director of the Confucius Institute
at the Royal Academy of Cambodia (CIRAC), met the media group
and briefed on the missions and the history of the institute. As the only
Confucius Institute and Chinese language teaching centre in Cambodia,
CIRAC had become a well-known brand in education in Cambodia. At
its numerous branches across the country, it had trained more than 10,000
students, including the youth from diffident fields of the society and
government officials.
The institute not only offered Chinese language classes to its students,
but also offered classes introducing Chinese culture and arts.
The representatives of student told the media in fluent Chinese that the
institute had broadened their vision, increased their capacity and offered
new opportunities for their careers. All students would do their best to
promote Cambodia-China relations.
Mr. Shuai Shiyi, the Chinese Director of the institute, also took part in
the meeting.
Meanwhile, the Chinese media group also talked with the media
representatives in Cambodia. Reporters from Cambodian media,
such as the Commercial News, Jianhua Daily, and khmernavi.com,

shared their experience in the country with their Chinese counterparts.
Cambodian readers had been keeping an eye on business opportunities
by closely following events related to Cambodia-China relations and
looked forward to more news on economic development of China.
The proliferating use of new media and social media had posed new
challenges to traditional media. The traditional media in Cambodia
was on the one hand accelerating their transformation and on the other
hand improving the quality of stories by pressing close to the social life
to inject new vitality to itself. Cambodian media, while paying great
attention to the development of Cambodia-China relations, was ready to
generate positive energy to ASEAN-China cooperation.
In addition, the media delegation had a discussion with a senior representative
of Phnom Penh Special Economic Zone on the functions of and the operation of
foreign enterprises, especially resident businesses from China, in the Zone.
On 29 June, the media delegation called on H.E. Mr. Meas Sophorn,
Under Secretary of State of the Cambodian Ministry of Information.
Leaders from L’Agence Kampuchea Press (the national press agency
of Cambodia) and the National Television of Cambodia (Television
Kampuchea, TVK) attended the discussion. Mr. Meas Sophorn introduced
the policies, development of media and Cambodia-China cooperation in
information and media, saying that the Cambodian Government followed
the policy of freedom of the press, which contributed to the prosperity
of media sector, as was manifested by the operation of more than 500
newspapers and magazines and 19 TV stations, mostly privately-owned,
throughout the country. There were six Chinese newspapers and magazines
registered with the Ministry of Information of Cambodia. The Ministry
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and mainstream media maintained
close exchange and cooperation
with the State Administration of
Press, Publication, Radio, Film and
Television of China, Xinhua News
Agency, China Central Television,
Guangxi Television.
M r. K e m G u n a w a d h ,
Director-General of TVK, briefed
on the broadcast of Chinese TV
dramas in Cambodia on request,
saying that “The Romance of
Three Kingdoms”, a Chinese TV
Series dubbed by Guangxi People’s
Radio Station and hot broadcast on
TVK, proved particularly popular
in Cambodia.
The Chinese media delegation was made up of eight journalists from
People.cn, China Daily, China Report, China-ASEAN Panorama, 21 st
Century Business Herald, Caijing Magazine, China Business News, and
Guangxi Daily. The delegation was scheduled to return to China on 5 July.

用户数量增长很快，新媒体的迅速发展对传统媒体带来挑战。为适
应这一趋势，柬传统媒体在加快转型的同时，不断提升报道质量，
使之更加贴近社会生活，为纸媒注入新活力。柬媒体关注东盟—中
国关系发展，愿为宣传报道东盟—中国合作贡献正能量。
同日，媒体团一行还同金边经济特区高级代表进行了交流，全

为纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中国—东盟中心于 6
月 27 日组织中国媒体代表团赴柬埔寨和越南采访交流。柬埔寨首都
金边是媒体团此次东盟之行的第一站。
6 月 28 日，媒体团首先采访了柬埔寨王家研究院孔子学院。孔

面了解了特区职能、外商特别是中国企业入驻、经营和开展合作情况。
6 月 29 日，媒体团拜会了柬埔寨新闻部副国务秘书密索潘。柬
通社、柬国家电视台负责人等参加会见。密索潘介绍了柬国内新闻
政策、媒体发展及柬中新闻合作情况，表示柬政府奉行新闻自由政策，

子学院院长谢莫尼勒介绍了该院职能定位、发展历程和取得成绩。

柬现有 500 多家报刊、数十家电视台，绝大多数是私营媒体，仅在

他表示，作为柬埔寨唯一的孔子学院和汉语教学中心，该院自 2009

新闻部注册的华文报刊有 6 家，这充分体现了柬媒体繁荣的现状。

年创办以来积极开展汉语教学、文化传播等丰富多彩的交流活动，

柬新闻部和主流媒体同中国新闻出版广电总局、新华社、中央电视台、

已成为柬知名教学品牌。学院教学点辐射全国，培养了包括柬政府

广西电视台等开展了密切交流合作。欢迎更多中国记者来柬采访，

官员在内的 1 万多名学员，为柬中各领域合作输送了优秀人才，广

希望柬中进一步加强新闻合作，夯实两国关系民意基础。柬国家电

受好评。学院中方院长帅式毅、师生代表们同媒体团进行了深入的

视台台长肯·顾纳瓦应询介绍了中国电视剧在柬播放情况，表示由

交流互动。学员们用亲身经历和流畅的中文表示，孔子学院帮助他

广西人民广播电台译制的柬语版电视剧《三国演义》正在该台黄金

们拓宽了视野，提升了个人能力，为事业发展带来新机遇，愿为柬

时段播出，受到广大民众的关注和喜爱。

中友好贡献力量。

本次中国媒体代表团由来自人民网、
《中国日报》、
《中国报道》、

此后，中国媒体团和柬埔寨《华商日报》、
《柬华日报》、
“柬单网”

《中国—东盟博览》杂志、《21 世纪经济报道》、《财经》杂志、

等媒体进行座谈。柬媒体代表说，柬华人华侨关注柬中关系相关新闻，

《第一财经日报》、《广西日报》的 8 名记者组成，访问将于 7 月

希望更多了解中国经济发展情况，并从中寻找商机。柬移动端媒体

5 日结束。

The Chinese Media Delegation Interviewed Counsellor of the
Chinese Embassy in Cambodia
中国媒体团采访中国驻柬埔寨使馆参赞
On 28 June 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) led the
Chinese media delegation to conduct an interview with Counsellor Tan
Qingsheng of the Chinese Embassy in Cambodia in Phnom Penh.
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Counsellor Tan briefed on the development of China-Cambodia
relations, noting that Cambodia, as an important ASEAN member
country, had witnessed a 7.7% annual growth in GDP on average for
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the past twenty years in succession. The bilateral ties between China
and Cambodia were at their best in history, as attested by the leading
role of deep mutual trust in politics and close contacts between
the leaders of the two countries. Both sides had given full play to
the mechanism of the Intergovernmental Coordination Committee
between the two countries to cultivate rich fruits in trade, investment,
connectivity, agriculture, people-to-people exchange and tourism, as
evidenced by the successful cooperation in Sihanoukville Port Special
Economic Zone. China, the largest foreign investor in Cambodia,
extended its due support and aid to the economic development of
Cambodia. The Lancang-Mekong Cooperation, a newly established
platform, had further added to the contents of China-Cambodia
relations. He believed that the joint efforts of the two countries would
further push China-Cambodia relations to forge ahead and benefit the
people of both countries.
Counsellor Tan also answered questions raised by the reporters
on Cambodia-China trade, the participation in the infrastructure
construction of Cambodia by Chinese enterprises, and the facilitation
provided by the Chinese Embassy to Chinese investors.
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, attended
the activity and took the opportunity to interact with the journalists

and briefed on ASEAN-China relations, the mandates of ACC and its
recent work and achievements.

6 月 28 日，中国—东盟中心组织的中国媒体团在金边采访了中
国驻柬埔寨使馆参赞檀勍生。
檀勍生参赞介绍了中柬关系发展，表示柬埔寨是东盟重要成员，
过去 20 年经济年均增长 7.7%。当前，中柬关系处于历史最好时期。
双方政治上高度互信，两国领导人密切交往，为双边关系发挥了重
要引领作用。双方有效发挥政府间合作协调委员会机制作用，推动
经贸、互联互通、农业、人文、旅游等领域合作取得丰硕成果，打
造了西哈努克经济特区等合作亮点。中国是柬埔寨最大外资来源国，
为促进柬经济发展提供了支持和援助。澜湄合作为中柬关系增添了
新内涵，提供了新平台。相信在两国政府共同努力下，中柬关系将
不断向前发展，造福两国人民。
檀参赞还就中柬贸易、中资企业参与柬基础设施建设、中国驻
柬使馆为中国企业走出去提供服务等问题回答了记者提问。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍参加上述活动，与记者们交流，
介绍了中国—东盟关系、中心职责和近期主要工作。

ACC Led a Chinese Media Delegation to Siem Reap
中心组织媒体团赴柬埔寨暹粒采访
project, employed almost 300 Cambodian workers and followed the original
design, original material, original technology, and original practice in the
restoration process. This new Chinese model in historical site conservation
and restoration, well acknowledged by experts, ensured the smooth progress
of the project.
The Chinese also made a site visit to the project for better knowledge
of the work and life of the workers.

2016 年 6 月 30 日，中国—东盟中心组织中国媒体团赴柬埔寨
暹粒采访，重点了解中国政府援助吴哥古迹保护修复工程最新进展。
代表团听取了中国保护工作队成员的介绍。对方表示，中国政
On 30 June 2016, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) organized a field trip
for the Chinese media delegation to Siem Reap, Cambodia, to report on the
conservation and restoration project of Angkor funded by the Chinese government.
In the briefing to the Chinese journalists, the Chinese Team said
that the conservation and restoration project, starting in 1990s, was an
outstanding example of concrete cooperation in culture, which was highly
acclaimed by UNESCO and the Cambodian Government.
The Chinese and Cambodian Governments identified Chau Say Tevoda
as the first phase of restoration project. After the completion of the first
phase, the Chinese government proposed to restore Ta Keo Temple as the
second phase of the project, which started in 2010 and would be completed
in 2018. The Chinese Academy of Cultural Heritage, contractor of the

府援助吴哥古迹保护修复工程始于上世纪 90 年代，是中柬开展文化
务实合作的成功范例，得到联合国教科文组织和柬埔寨政府高度赞
扬。中柬两国政府商定将周萨神庙作为一期援助维修项目。一期工
程 2008 年竣工后，中国政府决定将茶胶寺保护修复作为援助的二
期项目。第二期工程由中国文化遗产研究院承担，于 2010 年开工，
计划 2018 年竣工，共招收了约 300 名柬埔寨工人。修复工作秉持“原
形制、原材料、原工艺、原做法”的原则，开创了中国海外文物保
护修复新模式，得到文物专家的肯定。该工程进展顺利，现已进入
收尾阶段。
媒体团一行还考察了修复现场，并了解了保护队工人日常生活
等情况。
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中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

2016.04.06

The Working Group Meeting of the Joint Executive Board (JEB) held at ACC Secretariat
中国—东盟中心举行联合执行委员会工作组会议

2016.04.07

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Lao Ambassador to China H.E.
Mme. Vandy Bouthasavong
杨秀萍秘书长与老挝驻华大使万迪·布达萨冯工作交流

2016.04.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with President Zhao Hongtao of Tianjin
International Chinese College
杨秀萍秘书长会见天津国际汉语学院赵洪弢院长

2016.04.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Theerakun Niyom, Thai
Ambassador of to China
杨秀萍秘书长与泰国驻华大使醍乐堃·倪勇工作交流

2016.04.11

International Conference to Celebrate the 25 th Anniversary of ASEAN- China Dialogue
Relations held in Beijing
中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年国际研讨会在北京举行

2016.04.12

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Stanley Loh Ka Leung,
Singaporean Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与新加坡驻华大使罗家良工作交流

2016.04.17

2016.04.17-23

The ASEAN Committee of Permanent Representatives visited ACC
东盟常驻代表委员会一行访问中国—东盟中心
ACC organized a promotion trip for ASEAN Commercial Centre to Thailand, Viet Nam
and Indonesia
中国—东盟中心共同组织代表团赴泰国、越南、印尼推介东盟商业中心

2016.04.18

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Cheng Yonghua, Chinese
Ambassador to Japan
中国—东盟中心秘书长拜会中国驻日本大使程永华

2016.04.19

The 7th Informal Meeting among Secretaries General of ASEAN- China Centre, ASEAN-Japan
Centre and ASEAN- Korea Centre held in Tokyo
中国—东盟中心、日本—东盟中心、韩国—东盟中心秘书长第七次非正式会议在东京举行

2016.04.19

ASEAN- China Centre, ASEAN-Japan Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre had a working
meeting with Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat
中国—东盟中心、日本—东盟中心、韩国—东盟中心同中日韩三国合作秘书处举行工作会议

2016.04.21

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Consul- Generals of Singapore and
Thailand in Xiamen
杨秀萍秘书长与新加坡、泰国驻厦门总领事会面
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中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

2016.04.22

Director Li Yuan of ACC attended Preparatory Meeting of the 22nd China Lanzhou Investment
and Trade Fair
中国—东盟中心贸易投资部主任李元出席第二十二届兰洽会筹备工作会议

2016.04.22

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Vice President Zhan Xinli of
Xiamen University
杨秀萍秘书长与厦门大学副校长詹心丽会面

2016.04.22

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Activities of the 5th
Nanyang Cultural Festival
杨秀萍秘书长出席第五届南洋文化节开幕活动

2016.04.23

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the 2016 Nanyang Forum and
Delivered Keynote Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 南洋论坛并做主旨演讲

2016.04.23

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony of
Nanyang Film Show of the 5th Nanyang Cultural Festival Held in Xiamen University
杨秀萍秘书长出席在厦门大学举行的第五届南洋文化节南洋电影展映启动仪式

2016.04.23

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony of
Nanyang Trade Fair of the 5th Nanyang Culture Festival in Xiamen
杨秀萍秘书长出席第五届南洋文化节南洋商品展启动仪式

2016.04.24

The 3rd Beijing ASEAN Students' Games 2016 sponsored and hosted by ACC kicked off
由中国—东盟中心主办的第三届北京东盟留学生运动会开幕

2016.04.25

An educational delegation from Johor Bahru, Capital City of State of Johor, Malaysia visited ACC
马来西亚新山市教育代表团访问中国—东盟中心

2016.04.25

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the 6th Forum for High Officials of
Basic Education of Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO)
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席东南亚教育部长组织第六次基础教育高官论坛在万隆开幕式

2016.04.25

2016.04.25-26

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping exchanged views with Dr. Gatot Hari
Priowirjanto, Director of SEAMEO and other Senior ASEAN Educational Officials
杨秀萍秘书长与东南亚教育部长组织秘书长、东盟国家教育高官交流
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Participated in the 6th Annual Forum for
High Officials of Basic Education of Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization
(SEAMEO) Member Countries and Associate Members
杨秀萍秘书长出席东南亚教育部长组织第六次基础教育高官论坛

2016.04.26

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Virasakdi Futrakul, Vice Foreign
Minister of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国外交部部长助理威拉萨
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2016.04.27

中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mme. Kobkarn
Wattanavrangkul, Minister of Tourism and Sports of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷拜会泰国旅游和体育部长葛甘·瓦塔纳瓦朗军

2016.04.27

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Miss Vimonluck Chuchart,
Deputy Permanent Secretary of Ministry of Culture of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国文化部副次长微蒙拉·初查

2016.04.27

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Ning Fukui, Chinese
Ambassador to Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻泰国大使宁赋魁工作交流

2016.04.27-28

ACC Organized a Tour for ASEAN Commercial Counsellors to E- Commerce Enterprises
in Hangzhou
中国—东盟中心组织东盟驻华使领馆商务参赞考察杭州电子商务

2016.04.28

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Associate Professor Kamjorn
Tatiyakavee, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Education of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国教育部次长卡尊·达迪亚卡威帕

2016.04.28

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Vuthichai Duangratana,
Deputy Permanent Secretary of Ministry of Commerce of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国商务部副次长符迪差

2016.04.28

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, Former
Thai Deputy Prime Minister and President of Thai-Chinese Cultural and Relationship Council
杨秀萍秘书长拜会泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进委员主席披尼

2016.05.04

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping and H.E. Dato' Zainuddin Bin Yahya,
Malaysian Ambassador to China, met with Mr. Wang Bin, Deputy Director-General of Science
and Technology Department of Gansu Province
杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚与甘肃省科技厅副厅长王彬工作交流

2016.05.04

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping and Malaysian Ambassador Visited the
Sino- Malaysia National Joint Laboratory of Halal Food
杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚考察中马清真食品国家联合实验室项目

2016.05.05

Vice Governor of Gansu Province met with ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
and H.E. Dato' Zainuddin Bin Yahya, Ambassador of Malaysia to China
甘肃省副省长会见杨秀萍秘书长、叶海亚大使

2016.05.05

H.E. Dato' Zainuddin Bin Yahya, Ambassador of Malaysia to China, delivered a keynote
lecture on Malaysia- China and ASEAN- China Cooperation in Northwest Normal University
马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚在西北师范大学演讲
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中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

2016.05.05

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping and H.E. Dato' Zainuddin Bin Yahya,
Ambassador of Malaysia to China, met with Mr. Liu Fuxing, Vice-President of the Northwest
Normal University in Lanzhou, Gansu Province
杨秀萍秘书长和马来西亚驻华大使叶海亚与西北师范大学副校长刘复兴工作交流

2016.05.05

ASEAN Student Association in Beijing exchanged views with ACC Officials
中国—东盟中心官员与东盟在京留学生联合会代表座谈交流

2016.05.11

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Dato James Chan Khay Syn,
Mayor of Kuching South City Council
杨秀萍秘书长会见古晋南市市长曾长青

2016.05.11

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Minister of Finance( Ⅱ ) and
Minister of Local Government and Community Development of Sarawak State of Malaysia Mr.
Dato Sri Wong Soon Koh
杨秀萍秘书长会见沙捞越州地方政府暨社区发展部长兼第二财政部长黄顺舸

2016.05.12

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony of
ASEAN- China Entrepreneurs' Conference
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟企业家大会开幕式

2016.05.12

ACC participated in the 10th Meeting of Directors-General /Secretary General/Commissioner
of Higher Education in Southeast Asia
中国—东盟中心出席第十次东南亚国家教育部高等教育司局长会议

2016.05.12-14

Representatives of ACC attended the 2nd High Officials Meeting on Southeast Asian Technical
and Vocational Education and Training (SEA-TVET)
中国—东盟中心派员出席第二届东南亚职业教育高官会议

2016.05.12-13

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping led a Chinese entrepreneur delegation to
ASEAN- China Entrepreneurs' Conference
杨秀萍秘书长率中国企业家代表团出席中国—东盟企业家大会

2016.05.13

ACC Participated in Regional Seminar on "SEA-HiEd 2016: Digitalisation Era for
University Education"
中国—东盟中心出席 2016 东南亚高等教育地区 论坛：“数字化时代的高等教育”

2016.05.16

CC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs
and Trade of Brunei H.E. Mr. Dato Erywan Pehin Yusof
杨秀萍秘书长拜会文莱外交与贸易部副部长艾瑞万

2016.05.16

2016.05.16

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Permanent Secretary of Foreign
Affairs and Trade of Brunei H.E. Mme. Emaleen Abdul Rahman Teo
杨秀萍秘书长拜会文莱外交与贸易部常秘艾玛琳
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended China-Brunei Trade and
Investment Cooperation Forum and Delivered a Speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—文莱贸易投资合作论坛开幕式并致辞
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中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

ACC Representative Mr. Mouavixay Palee attended the 2016 Silk Road International
Exposition and the Opening Ceremony of the International Pavilion of the 20th Investment and
Trade Forum for Cooperation between East and West

2016.05.16

中国—东盟中心代表出席 2016 丝绸之路国际博览会暨 第二十届西洽会国际馆开馆仪式
2016.05.16-17

Chinese Enterprises had business matching with Brunei Ones
中国—东盟中心组织中国企业家赴文莱进行贸易投资和洽谈活动

2016.05.18

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended China (Hebei)-Indonesia
Investment and Business Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国（河北）—印尼投资商务论坛

2016.05.18

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Launch for Guest- ofHonour Country Indonesia Pavilion at the 2016 China (Langfang) International Economic
and Trade Fair
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 中国·廊坊国际经贸洽谈会印尼馆开馆仪式

2016.05.20

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Yong Chanthalangsy,
Director of Institute of Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长会见老挝外交学院院长永·占塔琅西

2016.05.23

ASEAN- China Week grandly opened
中国—东盟周开幕

2016.05.24

ACC Hosted Seminar on ASEAN Economic Community
中国—东盟中心举办东盟经济共同体研讨会

2016.05.25

Shared Glory with Diversified Splendours: Group Exhibition of ASEAN- China Academies of
Fine Arts opened
“异彩同辉：中国—东盟美术院校绘画艺术联展”拉开帷幕

2016.05.26

2016.05.26

ASEAN- China Tourism Cooperation Forum and the Award Ceremony of the Photo Contest
中国—东盟旅游合作论坛暨 2016 年中国—东盟旅游摄影大赛颁奖仪式
ACC Participated in the Opening Ceremony of the 9 th Pan- Beibu Gulf Economic
Cooperation Forum
中国—东盟中心出席第九届泛北部湾经济合作论坛开幕式

2016.05.26

ACC Participated in the China-Indochina Peninsula Economic Corridor Development Forum
中国—东盟中心出席中国—中南半岛经济走廊发展论坛

2016.05.27

ASEAN- China Relations Photo Exhibition Opened
“中国—东盟关系图片展”开幕

2016.05.28

ASEAN- China Students’ Day
中国—东盟学生日
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2016.05.30

2016.05.30

中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

Launching Ceremony of the 1st ASEAN Gourmet Festival
首届东盟美食节启动仪式
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Liao Qinglin, Deputy
Director- General of the Education Department of Hainan Province
杨秀萍秘书长会见海南省教育厅副厅长廖清林

2016.05.31

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Director General Wang Lei of
Guangxi International Expositions Bureau
杨秀萍秘书长与广西博览局王雷局长工作交流

2016.06.01

2016.06.02

2016.06.02

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Yang Lin, official of the
Education Department of the Government of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region and
exchanged views on ASEAN-China and ASEAN-Guangxi Educational Cooperation
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在南宁会见广西自治区教育厅负责人杨林，就中国—东盟、广西—东盟
教育交流合作等交换意见

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the 2016 China- ASEAN Forum
on Industrial Capacity Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2016 中国—东盟产能合作高层论坛
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Zhang Wei, Vice Mayor of
Nanning City
杨秀萍秘书长会见南宁市副市长张卫

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping visited Guangxi University
2016.06.03

2016.06.03

杨秀萍秘书长走访广西大学
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Feng Xiguo, Deputy DirectorGeneral of Hubei Foreign Affairs Office
杨秀萍秘书长会见湖北省外办副主任冯细国

2016.06.03

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Pan Hansheng, Deputy
Director of Wuhan Municipal People's Congress Standing Committee
杨秀萍秘书长会见武汉市人大常委会副主任潘汉生

2016.06.04

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Welcoming Activity of the
Forum on Global Production Capacity
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国中部国际产能合作论坛欢迎活动
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2016.06.04

中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Gan Rongkun, Vice Governor of
Hubei Province
杨秀萍秘书长与湖北省副省长甘荣坤会面

2016.06.04

2016.06.06

2016.06.07

2016.06.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping accepted interviews of Hubei Media
杨秀萍秘书长接受湖北媒体采访
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Asian Session of the Forum
on Global Production Capacity and Business Cooperation and delivered a speech
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国中部国际产能合作论坛亚洲专场并致辞
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping visited ASEAN- Korea Centre
杨秀萍秘书长访问韩国—东盟中心
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the 2nd ASEAN- Korea Tourism
Development Forum in Seoul
杨秀萍秘书长出席在韩国首尔举行的第二届韩国—东盟旅游发展论坛

2016.06.09

2016.06.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the 31st Korea World Travel Fair
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 31 届韩国世界旅游交易会
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Yang Houlan, SecretaryGeneral of the Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat
杨秀萍秘书长同中日韩三国合作秘书处秘书长杨厚兰在首尔会面
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Qiu Guohong, Chinese
Ambassador to the ROK

2016.06.10

杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻韩国大使邱国洪会面

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Welcoming Ceremony of the
4th China-South Asia Expo

2016.06.11

杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—南亚博览会欢迎活动
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony of ChinaSouth Asia Expo

2016.06.12

杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—南亚博览会开幕式
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping interviewed by Kunming TV

2016.06.12
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中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended Seminar on China FTA Development
2016.06.12

杨秀萍秘书长出席中国自由贸易区发展研讨会

Sarawak Media Delegation Visited ASEAN-China Centre
2016.06.12

2016.06.13

马来西亚沙捞越州媒体团访问中国—东盟中心

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended GMS Financial Investment
Cooperation Meeting
杨秀萍秘书长出席澜湄合作金融投资年会

2016.06.13

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Forum of International
Capacity Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长出席国际产能合作论坛

2016.06.14

ACC Secretary General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended Cross- border Tourism
Cooperation Forum of 4th China- South Asia Expo in Kunming
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 4 届中国—南亚博览会跨境旅游合作论坛

2016.06.14

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Liu Huiyan, Vice
Governor of Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长会见云南省副省长刘慧晏

2016.06.15

CC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mme. Chen Peijie, Consul- General
of China in Kota Kinabalu
杨秀萍秘书长会见中国驻哥打基纳巴卢总领事陈佩洁

2016.06.16

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Professor Yang Zhenbin,
Chairman of the University Council of Jilin University in Changchun
杨秀萍秘书长在长春与吉林大学党委书记杨振斌会面

2016.06.17

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping had an interaction with the teachers and
students of the School of International and Public Affairs of Jilin University
杨秀萍秘书长与吉林大学公共外交学院师生进行互动交流

2016.06.17-18

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Opening Ceremony of the
ASEAN- China Forum of Youth and Humanities in Changchun, Jilin Province
杨秀萍秘书长出席在长春举办的“中国—东盟青年人文论坛”开幕式
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2016.06.20-26

2016.06.21

中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

CC invited a delegation of Mekong countries officials to visit Beijing, Nanjing and Kunming
中国—东盟中心邀请湄公河国家官员团访问北京、南京、昆明
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Welcoming Reception of the
ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席东盟生态旅游论坛欢迎活动

2016.06.22

ACC Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division Mr. Tri Purnajaya, gave a lecture in
the coaching agenda of 1st China Model ASEAN Meeting on the "ASEAN-China Exchanges
and Cooperation in Education and Culture" at the Guangxi Normal University
中国—东盟中心教育旅游文化部主任荣叔男出席在广西师范大学举办的首届中国“模拟东盟”培训会议，
并以“中国—东盟教育文化交流与合作”为题做专题讲座

2016.06.22

2016.06.22

ACC Secretary- General attended the opening ceremony of the ASEAN Ecotourism Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席东盟生态旅游论坛开幕式
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping delivered a speech at Session 2 of ASEAN
Ecotourism Forum 2016: Collaborative Initiatives of ASEAN Centres: The Way Forward
杨秀萍秘书长在东盟生态旅游论坛举行的“东盟相关中心共同推进旅游合作”分论坛中致辞

2016.06.22-24

2016.06.23

ACC Representatives attended the International Congress on ICT in Education
中国—东盟中心参加 2016 国际教育信息化会议
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Dr. Lim Hong Hin, Deputy
Secretary- General of ASEAN
杨秀萍秘书长会见东盟副秘书长林康宪
The ASEAN- China Youth Leadership Summit hosted by ACC and Guangxi Education
Department held in Guangxi Normal University

2016.06.23

2016.06.27

由中国—东盟中心与广西自治区教育厅共同主办的“中国—东盟高校青年领袖峰会”在广西师范大学成
功举行
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Welcoming Ceremony held
by U Kyaw Zwa Soe, Permanent Secretary of Ministry of Education of Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长出席缅甸教育部常秘吴觉索梭举办的欢迎活动

2016.06.27

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Welcoming Ceremony Held
by Myanmar- China Friendship Association
杨秀萍秘书长出席缅甸—中国友好协会举办的欢迎活动
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Vocational Equipment Handover
Ceremony to Myanmar in Letpadan Governmental Technical Institution (GTI) in Bago, Myanmar

2016.06.27

杨秀萍秘书长出席在缅甸勃固省礼伯坦市政府技术学院举行的向缅甸捐赠职业教育设备交接仪式
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2016.06.27

2016.06.27-30

2016.06.27-29

中国—东盟中心大事记

2016.04.01-2016.06.30

H.E. Mme. Stephanie Lee, New Zealand Ambassador to ASEAN, visited ACC
新西兰驻东盟大使到访中国—东盟中心
ACC led a Chinese media delegation to Cambodia and Viet Nam
中国—东盟中心组织中国媒体代表团访问柬埔寨
ACC Participated in the 2 nd ASEAN-China Youth Exchange Visit in Cambodia
中国—东盟中心参加第二届中国—东盟青年交流活动

2016.06.28

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Ms. Phoeurng Sackona,
Minister of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia in Phnom Penh
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨文化艺术部大臣彭萨格娜

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Dr. Hang Chuon Naron,
Minister of Education, Youth and Sports of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨教育、青年和体育部大臣韩春纳洛

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Meas Sophorn, Under
Secretary of State of the Cambodian Ministry of Information in Phnom Penh
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨新闻部副国务秘书密索潘

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Dr. Thong Khon, Minister
of Tourism of Cambodia in Phnom Penh
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在金边拜会柬埔寨旅游部大臣唐坤

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Under Secretary of State of
Cambodian Ministry of Commerce Mr. Sam Serei Rath
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨商务部副国务秘书萨塞瑞拉

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Ms. Soeung
Rathchavy, Secretary of State of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International
Cooperation of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨外交与国际合作部国务秘书宋拉查薇

2016.06.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mme. Bu Jianguo, Chinese
Ambassador to Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻柬埔寨大使布建国会面

2016.06.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping visited Cambodia Sihanoukville Special
Economic Zone
杨秀萍秘书长考察西哈努克港经济特区
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